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<... Le seule fait de r|ver est ddia trds important. Je
vous souhaite des rAves d n'en plus Jinir et l'envie furieuse d'en
rialiser quelques-uns. Je vous souhaite d'aimer ce qu'il faut
aimer et d,oublier ce qu'il faut oublier. Je vaus souhaite des
silences. Je yous souhaite des chants d'oiseatu au riveil, des
rires d'enfants. Je vous souhaite de rdsister a I'enlisement, d
I'endifdrence, antx vertus ndgatives dans le monde. Je vous
souhaite surtout d' Atre Yous. ),
Jacques Brel
Danlcwoord
Eindelijk de allerlaatste paginal Ik herinner lrj de lange 'teldagen" samen met Nancy, elk aan onze
bino in een (toen nogl pateis van een lokaal. Dbctoreren leek voor ons nog zo heel veraftoen Dr6 en
Jan bij ons kwamen rrituru^" tussen hun schrijven door, w.at er nu de plezantste momenten waren?
Moeilijktezeggen.Dekampagneszullennijinelkgevallang.bijblijven.De
maandagmiddagpistoleetjes als startsein om eelr week lang gedreven te worden door het ritme van de
Belgica. Algauw g..n tijdrb.tef meer, voortdurend denkln in termen van Reineck' Niskin en slee'
zrvel in 't water en Beaufort, hoog water punten en station 330' Enkel de soepgeur vanuit de keuken'
elke dag stipt om l0 ;, *u, 
""i vaste riferentie. Ook telkens 
de kick wanneer de slee weer boven
water kwam, u"r*orrO"iing ou", O" vangst en het uitkijken naar die "'alig warme d9uch9 na het werk'
Zowat iedereen is wel 'ns meegeweest op staalname. vooral Guy, Myriam, Annick, Johan, en 
Andy
behoorden min of meer tot de-vaste ploeg. In het totaal zijn we toch een kleine dertigtal keer op
kampagre geweest, alles bij elkaar goed voor een aantal maanden full-time op zee' Niet min eigenlijk'
nog net hadden *" 
". 
g""i uurt" Pluut, aan tafel. Deze mensen waren voor mij een grote steun' De
perfecte samenwerking'en correctheid aan boord, het enorme bgglp en blijvend enthousiasme als het
programma weer 'ns op ,n kop gezet werd, ais dag-werk plols nacht-werk werd (en nog zoveel
meer),... ik kon eigenlijk niet beter wensen'
De jaarcyclu, n'"t misschien wel het meest in m,n hoofd rondgespookt. De eerste 10
maanden wou de *i"d;i;; gaan liggen en kwamen we keer op keer met lege handen naar huis'
September 1994 was 
"* 
f.""ltp*t, ilond", boven wonder waren de weergoden met ons gedurende
alle daarop volgende kampagnes. Naarmate de kelder volgepropt werd met stalen' nam ook 
de
uitdaging toe om er dan ook iJts mee te doen. Dankzij Danielle, Annick, Johan, Myriam en Wies' die
samen ongelooflijk u..f orluttit-en uitgepikt hebben (een aantal honderdduizenden)' is het gelukt
om er iets van te matln. Iftisschien is Let juist door die inspanning van al die mensen dat ik toch
ergens een stiekem u.rlung"n koester, dat de verzamelde gegevens tot nut mogen zijn om iets te doen
aan het welzijn van onze kustzone'
Dit onderzoek werd financieel gesteund door het DWTC (Impuls Programma zee' contract nr'
MS/02/050), Unnersit:eit Gent" (BOF g2/g8-08 contact nr' 12050192) en het Fonds voor
Wi,t"rr"lroppeliik Onderzoek (FWO contract nr. 3G209492). Het IWT ben ik erkenteliik om mij 4 iaar
lang een mandaat toe te ve)trouwen. De hyperbenthische slede werd in het kader van het Impuls
prigro*^o geconstrueerd en gefinancierd door de BMM'
zonderde hulp en mentale steun van heel veel mensen zou dit proefschrift er nooit gekomen 
zijn:
Heel veel respectvolle dank aan Prof. Dr. August coomans. Zijn kennis en het in-66n-oogopslag
identificeren van - voor mij - onherkenbare orfanismen heeft mij vaak overweldigd. Ergens ben ik
ook blij dat ik nog op de valreep, misschien als laatste, onder zijn toezien mag doctoreren'
Mijn promotor Prof. Dr. Magda Vincx wil ik bedanken om mij alle wijheid te geven en vooral om me
,rijr !ig"" weg te laten ieken. Magda, uw steun en biijvend verffouwen was voor mij een
voortdurend houvast dat van gfoot belang geweest zijn om er te geraken' Ook van harte bedankt om
mij zoveel buitenkansjes te -gunnen, ,o1li K"ttyu, Ecuador, Antarctica, "' ik heb er enofln van
genoten!
Geen doctoraat zonder co-promotor Dr. Jan Mees, aan wie ik heel veel te danken heb' Hij heeft mij
ingewijd in het hyperbrntiro, onderzoek. Zijn overweldigend enthousiasme en stimulans heeft mij
gedreven om mij achter dit doctoraat te zetten en vol te houden op momenten dat ik mezelf bedolven
ioelde onder de veelheid stalen- Nogmaals bedankt, Jan'
prof. Dr. Ann Vanreusel heeft mijn 'schrijf-jaren' misschien het dichtst meegemaakl' Bedankt Ann'
om je te buigen oue, mijn 
"ttenlange 
hyperbenthos verhalen, mij te volgen in mijn doen en denken'
geregeld mijn verregaande gedachtengangen te kanaliseren en nog voor heel veel, zoveel meer'
Dit proefschrift is het resultaat van de inspanning van heel veel collega's van de Marine Biologie.
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Introduction
Challenge
The North Sea is one of the environmentally most diverse regions in the NE Atlantic
(Gl6marec 1973; Lee 1980) and one of the most productive oceanic regions in the
world (Backhaus 1980). It has a long history of multiple uses by people from many
nations and its watershed covers highly developed industrial and agricultural areas.
This involves strong pressure on the health of the North Sea ecosystem, a major
environmental issue for many decades. Fisheries (removal of target species, seabed
disturbances, effects of discards and mortality of non-target species), inputs of trace
organic contaminants (from land and shipping) and nutrients input from land are
known as the severest human impact at the end of the 20'n century (OSPAR
Commission 2000). Coastal areas in particular are under pressure of numerous
activities and conflicting uses, leading to habitat changes and loss (Dtcrotoy et al.
2000). Since the last decade, major changes are taking place in approaching the
protection of the marine environment. There is now an awareness of the need to
safeguard the marine ecosystem and to achieve sustainability in respect to human use
(OSPAR Commission 2000). The international context is evolving constantly and
since the 1990s legislation is under development in order to address threats to the
biodiversity of the North Sea ecosystem (e.g. OSPAR Convention, Ramsar
Convention, Wild Birds Directive, Habitats Directive) (see Ducrotoy et al. 2000).
Despite the fact that scientific research has been intense in the North Sea region,
there is still a lack of knowledge of its biodiversity (Cripps & Christiansen 2001,
website). Additional data is needed in order to properly manage the area (Ducrotoy e/
aL.2000).
Data on species distributions of the North Sea's plankton is delivered by Continuous
Plankton Recorders (CPR Survey Team 1992), regularly be deployed since 1946
(Warner & Hays 1994). The provision of this long-term data series has therefore
revealed a well-known phyto- and zooplankton community of the area (e.g.
Colebrook 1982;Lindley 1987; Reid e/ al. 1990; Fransz et al. l99l;Wrlliarns et al.
1993). Endobenthic communities of the North Sea have been recognized from the
twentieth century (e.g. Gilson 1907; Petersen 1914,l9l8), and a synoptic survey has
been undertaken in 1986 chamcterizing the meio- and macrobenthic communities it
harbours (e.g. Huys et al. 1990; Ktinitzer et al. 1992; Heip et al. 1992; Heip &
Craymeersch 1995). Epibenthic communities (both free-living and attached species)
were described by Dyer et al. (1953) and more recently by Jennings et al. (1999) and
Rees e/ al. (1999). Approximately 230 species of fish are known to inhabit the North
Sea of which 13 are the main targets of major commercial fisheries (OSPAR
Commission 2000). The ecology of North Sea fish has been reviewed by Daan et al.
(1990), and a chancterization of demersal fish communities is given by Rogers et al.
(1998). From top-predators in the North Sea ecosystem, it is known that seabirds
represent substantial proportions of the world population (OSPAR Commission
2000), whereas less quantitative information exists for mammals. The first detailed
survey of small cetacean populations in the North Sea was only carried out in 1994
(Hammond et al. 1995).
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Fig. l. Overview ofresearch sites for the hyperbenthos on the European continental shelf(see Table
l)lsources from literature are indicated in green, selected working areas for this study are indicated
in red. Dots are roughly sized according to the quantity of available data.
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Introduction
Until now however, the hyperbenthic fauna (the association of small animals living
in the water layer close to the seabed) has been poorly examined and even baseline
data on hyperbenthic community structure are virtually unknown for most parts of
the North Sea (see Fig.l). This has been attributed to the only recent development
(since the last 2 decades) of suitable sampling gear required for quantitative research
io catch this motile fauna in the vicinity of the bottom (Mees & Jones 1997). Still,
few scientific research teams concentrate on the hyperbenthic fauna involving the
information gathered remains quite locally restricted and is concentrated to vast
working areas, mainly in W Europe. ln the southern North Sea, the hyperbenthos has
intensively been studied in the shallow Dutch delta area (papers by Mees) and in the
surf zone of the Belgian coast (papers by Beyst). Further southwards, detailed
information is available on this fauna thriving in the English Channel and the Seine
estuary (papers by Dauvin). Elaborated research on the continental shelf and slope in
the Bay of Biscay has started already in the 1980's and is still going (papers by
Sorbe). In Porfugal, this fauna has been studied at the shelf break and in a coastal
lagoon (papers by Cunha). Studies in the Mediterranean have mainly been
concentrating on surf zones (papers by Vicente and Munilla) and on the continental
slope (papers by Cartes). Research outside Europe is most extensively for polar
regions (papers by Brandt) (see Table 1 for an overview of literature by the
mentioned authors).
Despite the scattered knowledge on hyperbenthos cofirmunities, evidence of their
potential fi.rnction through carbon fluxes has often been emphasized. The potential
role of the hyperbenthic fauna in marine ecosystems can be summarized as follows:(l) Ftw to higher trophic levels. The role of the hyperbenthos as a food
source for juvenile demersal fish and adult shrimp is well documented for shallow
coastal areas and estuaries (e.g. Mauchline 1980; Mees & Jones 1997; Hostens &
Mees 1999; Beyst et al. t999a; Pedersen 1999; Oh et al.200l) and more recently for
the deep sea as well (Mauchline 1986; Cartes 1998; Bjelland et al. 2000). Also
coelenterates, cephalopods, birds and mammals were identified as potential predators
on hyperbenthos (Mees & Jones 1997).
(2) Consumption of detritus, zooplanhon and phytoplanhon. Hyperbenthic
species are omnivorous or detritivorous, though trophic guilds of strictly herbivores
or carnivores may be present too (Mees & Jones 1997). They are believed to
contribute to the conversion and recycling of organic matter as several species were
indicated to feed on non-refractory detrital matter (Kost & Knight 1975; Jansen
1985; Fockedey & Mees 1999). Mysids can selectively feed on specific zooplankton
species and size groups, thus potentially structuring zooplankton commtrnities
(Fulton 1982; Rudstam et al. 1989). Particularly for the deep sea, scavenging
amphipods and isopods might be of specific importance for the flux of organic matter
to the sea floor (Thurston 1979; Lampitt et al. 1993; Karm-Malka 1997). Certain
asellote isopod families have been shown to feed mainly on benthic foraminifers
moreover (Svavarsson et al. 1993' Gudmundsson et al. 2000), suggesting an
important link in deep-sea food webs.
(3) Modification and transport of organic matter. The swimming activities of
he hyperbenthos might also contribute to the fragmentation of organic matter or
marine snow in the water column, as was indicated for euphausiids (Dilling &
Alldredge 2000; Graham et al. 2000). Disaggregation of marine snow alters the
availability and size distribution of particles possibly leading to a change in the rate
of particulate carbon utilization and overall microbial activity in the water column
lntroduction
(Dilling & Alldredge 2000). The vertical migration behaviour coupled with organic
material turnover activity also affects the energy transfer between the pelagic and
benthic realm (Lampitt et al. 1993). Finally, the motility and behaviour of the
hyperbenthos at the sea floor I water column interface might contribute to
bioresuspension and biodeposition processes, increasing the particle flux as
evidenced for other benthic organisms (Graf & Rosenberg 1997).
Further, most of the benthic organisms spend a certain time of their life history in the
water column as larvae. After a dispersal phase, they migrate from the pelagic to the
benthic realm during ontogenetic development. Pre-settlement stages can be seen as
transitional and exert characteristic behaviour, often coinciding with strong
morphological metamorphosis (Shanks 1995). Recruitment to adult populations is
strongly uif."t"d by pre- and post-settlement processes in the benthic boundary layer
showing large variations on diverse temporal and spatial scales (Butman 1987;
Roughgarden et al.lgSS). Baseline data are thus important to evaluate hypotheses in
the study of successions of benthic communities, leading to a better understanding of
short and long term stability.
The primary aim of this study is to provide a baseline study of the species
composition and spatio-temporal distribution of the hyperbenthic communities
of the North Sea. The challenge was to contribute to filling the gap in knowledge on
hyperbenthic biodiversity in the North Sea. The approach was to selectively examine
well-chosen areas within the vast North Sea and then focusing on species
composition, density and diversity of the hyperbenthos.
Table l. (next pages) Overview of literature providing quantitative data on hyperbenthic
communities or on separate hyperbenthic taxa. As the development of sampling gear involved quality
improvement of effeitive rurnpting, only recent studies performed by sledge sampling are listed'
Literature on studies applying other sampling devices has been assemblaged by Mees & Jones (1997);
for a literature review oi tvtysiOacea (strictly hyperbenthic taxon) is referred to Mauchline (1980).
Geographical regions are ordlred according to (l) ecological biomes in oceanography as classified by
Longhurst (1998) and (2) per habitat (see Appendex l). The information given in the respective papers
is tabulated as mainly providing spatial or temporal data. For temporal data, a distinction was made
between monthly / bimonthly data (i.e. in general temporal succeeding data of 6 or more months a
year), seasonal data (data of 2 to 5 months a year) and circum-diurnal data (with focus on tidal or day
7 nigtrt difference). The most common hyperbenthic taxa or listed (see Fig. 3 and Table 3)- (4)
Decapoda and Polychaeta may comprise larvae, juveniles or adults; Pisces are mostly dealing with
larvai stages (see the respective papers). As a remark, the deep-sea waters of the Bay of Biscay rather
belong to the Atlantic Westerly Wind Biome (see Longhurst 1998)'
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Regio Habitat Study site Source
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ATLANTIC POLAR BIOME
Siberlan Arctic
shelf / slope / deep sea
Greenland Sea
shelf
shelf / slope
deep sea
lceland Sea
ridge / slope
Nonvegian Sea
slope / deep sea
tiords / shelf
ATLANTIC COASTAL BIOME
E Atlantic
Northern North Sea
liords
Skagerrak
tiords
Baltic Sea
coastal
Central North Sea
surf zone
shelf
Southern Norih Sea
estuary
Sirenko el al (1 996)
Brandt (1995)
Brandt (1997a, b)
Svavarsson etar. (1990)
Brandt (1 993), Brandt &
Piepenburg (1994)
Svavarsson el a/. (1990)
Buhl-Jensen (1991)
Laptev Sea
Westwind Trough
off E Greenland
Kolbeinsey Ridge
off Norway
Sweden
Kieler Bucht
Robin Hood's Bay
Dogger Bank
Eems
Westerschelde
Fossa & Brattegard (1990)
BuhFJensen & Fosse (1991)
Hesthagen (1973)
Colman & Segrove (1955)
this study (Chapter 1 )
Mees efal (1995)
Mees et a, (1 993b)
Mees ef a/. (1 993a)
Cattrijsse et a/. (1993)
Mees & Hamerlynck (1992)
Meeseta/. (1995)
Beyst el a,. (1 999b)
this study (Chapter 4)
Mees & Hamerlynck (1992)
Lock et a/. (1 999)
Beyst et a/. (in press a)
Beyst & Mees (submitted)
Beyst ef a/. (in press c)
Hamerlynck & Mees (1991)
Mees & Hamerlynck (1992)
Meeseta/. (1993a)
Cattrijsse et a/. (1993)
Beyst et a/. (1 999b)
this study (Chapter 4)
this study (Chapter 2)
this study (Chapter 4)
this study (Chapters 5 and 6)
unpublished data (A.
Dewicke)
Mouny ef a/. (1 996)
Mouny et a,. (2000)
Dauvin efa,. (2000)
Dauvin etar. (1994)
Vallet & Dauvin (1998)
Vallet & Dauvin (1999)
Zouhiri el a/. (1998)
Vallet & Dauvin (1995)
Wang & Dauvin (1994)
Dauvin & Zouhiri (1996)
Wang et a/. (1994)
Dauvin et a/ (2000)
lagoon
surf zone
coastal
Oosterschelde
Belgian beaches
Voordelta
coastal
coastal / shelf
coastal / shelf
English Channel
estuary
coastal / shelf
off Zeeland
Frisian front
Belgian sandbanks
Seine
N France
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Regio Habitat Study site Source
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gFgsc$FFgeFEEFe
lrish Sea
surf zone
Bay of Biscay (5)
estuary
estuary
surf zone
coastal / shelf
coastal / shelf/ slope
shelf break / slope
srope
slope / canyon
canyon
slope / canyon
canyon
off lsle of Man
Gironde
Guipuzcoa estuaries
S France
S France
N Spain
Eperon Berthois
Cap Ferret area
Cap Ferret area
Cap Fenet canyon
Cabreton area
Cabreton canyon
Fincham (1970)
Mees etal. (1995)
san vicente et a/. (1 993)
San Vicente & Sorbe (1993)
San Vicente & Sorbe (in
press)
Sorbe (1982)
Sorbe (1989)
Cornet et a/. (1 983)
Anad6n (1993)
this study (Chapter 3)
Elizalde el al (1993)
Dauvin & Sorbe (1995)
Elizalde ef a/. (1991)
Sorbe & Weber (1995)
Dauvin efal. (1995)
Sorbe (1 999)
Corbari & Sorbe (2001)
Marquiegui & Sorbe (1999)
Azeiteiro & Marques (1999)
Cunha el a/. (1 999)
Lock & Mees (1999)
Cunha eta,. (1997)
Wildish et a/. 1992
Chevrieretal 1991
Sainte-Marie & Brunel 1985
Tararam ef a/. (1 996)
NE Atlantic Ocean (off Portugal)
estuary
Iagoon
Iagoon
shelf / shelf break
WATLANTIC
NW Atlantlc
shelf
shelf
shelf
SW Atlantic
lagoon
Mondego
Ria de Aveiro
Ria Formosa
off N Portugal
Browns Bank
Bay of Fundy, Gulf of St.
Lawrence
Gulf of St. Lawrence
Cananeia lagoon (Brazil)
ATLANTIC WESTERLY WINDS BIOME
Meditterranean
surf zone Catalan Sea San Vicente & Sorbe (1993)
Munilla & Conales (1995)
Munilla ef a/. (1998)
San Vicente & Sorbe (1999)
San Vicente & Munilla (2000)
Munilla & San Vicente (2000)
San Vicente & Sorbe (in
press)
Cartes (1998)
Cartes et a/. (1 994)
Cartes & Sorbe (1997)
Cartes & Sorbe (1996)
Cartes & Sorbe (1995)
Cartes & Sorbe (t999)
slope / canyon Catalan Sea and La
Merenguera Canyon
ANTARCTIC WESTERLYWINDS BIOME AND ANTARCTIC POLAR BIOME
Beagle Channel (Patagonia)
shelf
South Shetland lslands & Bransfield Strait
shelf
Brandt ef a/. (1997)
San Vicente et al. (1997)
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Study area
The North Sea is a relatively shallow (average depth of 90 m) semi-enclosed sea and
has a temperate climate (Ducrotoy et aL.2000). The water of this shallow North Sea
consists of a varying mixture of North Atlantic water and fresh-water runoff (Fig.
2A). The southem North Sea is influenced by a combination of water masses: (1)
warrner waters originating from the Channel; (2) an inflow from the region between
the Shetland and Orkney Islands (Fair Isle Current), with one branch running
southwards and then east along the 100 m contour (Dooley Cunent); (3) a second
southerly flowing branch, to the south of this 100 meter contour, along the English
coast which meets the Channel inflow water (Lee 1980). Summer temperature
stratification is established over large areas of the North Sea (Tomczak & Goedecke
1964). The water is vertically well mixed all year round, especially along the
continental coast but to a certain extent also across the Dogger Bank (Tomczak &
Goedecke 1964). At the boundary between well-mixed and stratified waters, tidal
fronts oscur, running in a series of almost fixed geographical locations and
characteristic for the summer regime on the northwest European continental shelf
(Simpson et al. 1978; Bowers & Simpson 1987; van Aken et al. 1987; Bo Pedersen
1994; Tett & Walne 1995) (Fig. 2B). Fronts are important because they may restrict
horizontal dispersion and are believed to conspicuously enhance biological activity
in their environs (Irlielsen et al. 1993; Bo Pedersen 1994; Richardson & Bo Pedersen
1998; Richardson et al.1998).
Fig.2. (A) Schematic diagram of general circulation in the North Sea (source: after Turrell (1992), n
OSPAR Commission 2000). (B) Transition zones between mixed and stratified water in the North Sea
(source: after Becker (1990), in OSPAR Commission 2000).
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This southem North Sea was the focus of the present study (see Fig. l). Two working
areas were selected at the transition between mixed and stratified water masses in
order to cover this frontal boundary area. Although the Dogger Bank is located in
the central North Sea it borders the southern North Sea to the north. This vast,
submerged sandbank is regarded as a special ecological region (Krdncke & Knust
1995). Fhytoplankton production is nearly continuous throughout the year related
with near-stable abundances for macrofauna and fish. The Dogger Bank (between 18
and 40 m depth) has a significant impact on the circulation in the central and
southern North Sea and is an important fishing area moreover (OSPAR Commission
2000). The Frisian front (located off the northwest Dutch coast at the boundary
between the Southern Bight and the Oyster Ground) approximately coincides with
the position of the summer tidal mixing front and has very particular characteristics
regarding its benthic community (Creutzberg 1935). High sedimentation of organic
matter occurs in the area leading to an enriched bottom fauna (Baars et al' l99l).
The main working area for this study however was the Belgian continental
shelf. This area is characterised by numerous linear subtidal sandbanks, reflected as
sets of parallel groups. Their close position to the coastline and the shallowness of
the area make them unique, both from an ecological as well as from a geological
point of view. The continuous interaction between morpho- and hydrodynamics
iesults in a complex heterogeneous structure, generating a variety of habitats for
marine life. It has additionally often been hypothesized that the protective character
of these sandbank systems possibly sustains a nursery fimction for several fish and
crustacean species (Dyer & Huntley 1999).
Towards the south, the hyperbenthos was studied along the shelf break and
upper continental slope delineating the continental shelf from the deep sea. This
area coincides with strong gradients in the physical environment consequently
leading to similar major gradients in faunistic groups (Rex 1981).
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Objectives
The hyperbenthic community of the Dogger Bank is dealt with in chapter 1' This
chapter aimed t" d;;;t" ihe hyperb.ttttti. fauna along a south-to-north transect
across the Dogger Bank by considering species composition, density' biomass' 
and
diversity. The followfi topi"t are disirssed: (1) the presence of a distinct fauna in
the hyperbenthal ro.t" ,iitt its endemics, and aparticular transition from the benthic
to the pelagic *"ft";1Zl the distribution of the-fauna in relation to the environment
on a small and farge ,putiuf scale; (3) the possible influence of the North Sea tidal
mixing front during summer'
The Frisian front hyperbenthos was sampled twice, 9d"g August |9?4 a.n! April
1996 (Chapter 2). it. ui*, of this study were (1) to describe the hyperbenthic fauna
of the Frisian front during an early spring and summe-r situation in terms of species
composition, density, 6io,,'urr, and 
-diversity; (2) to investigate structural
characteristi., of ttr.iyperbenthic community along a cross-frontal gradient in order
io dir"orr", a possible rtrit i" community structure at the Frisian front'
The hyperbenthic community at the shelf break 1nd upper continental slope 
is
discussed in Chapter 3. For ihis aim, the northern edge of the Bay of Biscay 
(Eperon
Berthois) was selected as working site. Taxonomic composition, density' biomass and
species diversity were examined. It is obvious that this approach focuses on
hyperbenthic community structure in relation to the bathymetric gradient'
To provide a baseline study for the characterisation of the hyperbenthic communities
inhabiting the subtidal *ui.r, of the Belgian coniinental shelf, an extensive spatial
study (62 sites) was performed in Seprember 1993' A depth-integrated sampling was
carried o,rt, 
"orr.rirri 
trr. 
-uir, ,*dbunk sets in the area: the coastal Banks, the
Flemish Banks, the-Hinder Banks, and the Zeeland Banks' Also included in the
sampling design were the marine and brackish waters of the westerschelde estuary'
and the part of the zeeland Banks, extending on the Dutch continental shelf' An
elaborate 
"cotogi.at 
description of the hlperbenthic communities thriving in the area
is given and their majoi structuring gradients are. discussed (Chapter 4)' The
following questions weie addressed ii tlis chapter: (l) What species are present in
the hyperbenthal zone?; (2) What about the ipatial structure of the hyperbenthic
community in terms of species composition, density, biomass, and diversity?; 
(3) Is
there a relationship between community structure and the identified environmental
gradients on the Belgian continental shelf?
chapter 5 focuses on the temporal occurrence of holo- and merohyperbenthic taxa
in the Belgian coastal area. Monthly sampling was carried out from September 1994
until December 1995. Besides a temporal des-ription, emphasis is specifically laid on
different biotopes of the studied *"u. Th. presented data is unique in the sense that
the sites covered an onshore-offshore gradilnt and an alongshore gradient (related to
estuarine outflow). The final discussion goes beyond the studied area focusing on
remarkable differences with the hyperbenthos of surrounding biotopes such as the
shallow Dutch delta area, the adjacent surf zone' and the westerschelde estuary'
including its salt marshes.
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The relation between the spatio-temporal community structure of the hyperbenthos
and the environmental characteristics in the Belgian coastal are4 are the scope of
Chapter 6. Special emphasis has here been put on the particular relation with the
prevpiling hydrodynamic characteristics of the area, such as tidal and residual
currents. Respons to physico-chemical variables has mainly been discussed in
Chapter 4, but are considered here as well.
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Introduction
Approach
Workine definition
The benthic boundary layer relates to the immediate physical environment 
of the
benthos, a term applied ior the entire bottom community (McCave !97-6)' Its fauna
consists of endobenthic (living in the bottom), epibenthic (living on the bottom)' and
hyperbenthic orgamsms,'class=ified according to ih"it position relative to the sea floor
(Pearson & no,enue,g 
'|987;M?..: & Jone_s 1gg7). The hyperbenthos is defined as
the association of small animals living in the water layer close to the seabed (Mees &
Jones lggl). It includes endemic species, planktonic species derived from
downwards extensions, and endo-or epibenthic species that emerge 
into the water
column (Mees & Jones 1gg7). This study's approagh is to assess the fauna of the
hyperbenth al zone (i.e. the zone occupi"a uy irt". hyperbenthos) as an ecological
.iriiay 
" 
the interface between the benthic and pelagic realm' Thus' rather than to
focus on specific taxa, the entire hyperbenthic community is considered' 
i'e' all small
animals swimming in the vicinity of the seabed'
The applied study's working definition therefore categorizes the
hyperbenthos as all animals caught with the Sorbe-hyperbenthic sledge 
(see further)'
with a size range between 1 and20 mm (Fig. l), rrrl-nglohyperbenthos consists of
small animals that sperrJ variable periods of th"it adult life in the hyperbenthal zone
(Mees & Jones tggi).Most abund*t ttolottyperbenthic taxa are mysids' amphipods'
isopods, copepods, and chaetognaths. The term merohyperbenthos is applied 
for the
early life history stage; of spec"ies that subsequently recruit to the nekton' epibenthos'
and endobenthos communities (Mees & Hamerlynck 1991)- Caridean shrimps,
brachprancrabs,postlarvalfishandpolychaetelarvaearemostcofilmon.
As a general rule, all animals tu.*"t than approximately 20 mm (see Table 2
for details) and animals manifestly belo-nging to ihe :"9o- or epibenthos (attached
organisms and animals being strittly buried in, or sitting onto the bottom) were
considered as non-hyperbenthos (see Table 2). Most of these animals were rather
occasionally caught and were removed from all analyses' For juvenile and adult
polychaetes it was more diffrcult to decide upon, as they are generally burrowing' but
might spend some time swimming in ths water column' Yet, they were poorly
caught, except in few cases when the catch was slightly contaminated by touching 
a
sand ripple or some mud from the bottom. These catches could be distinguished' 
as
we experien""a irr"-fr.r.t"" of other endobenthic organisms' Therefore' it was
decided to exclude all polychaetes (apart form larval stages or real planktonic taxa)'
To avoid .*n riott in ecological terminology, definitions as applied througlr
the text of this ,tody *. listed in Appendix 1' The reader is also referred to this
Appendix fot tft" upplied defrnitions^ of (1) marine biotic communities (2) the
delineation of marine depth zones and classification of habitats'
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Fig. 3. Illustration of the major taxonomic groups belonging to the holohyperbenthos (top) and
merohyperbenthos (bottom), most of the presented species were commonly encountered during this
study.
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Table 2. List of all major taxa caught during this study with details for their difflerent life history
stages. lndication of holohyperbenthos (H), merohyperbenthos (M) and taxa considered as non-
hyierbenthos (N). The frequency of occurrence (F) of non-hyperbenthic taxa is classified as contmon
(C), occasional (O) or rare (R).
Systematic taxon Life stage H M N F Common name
Phylum Porifera
Phylum Cnidaria
Subphylum Anthozoaria
Superclassis Anthozoa
Subphylum Medusozoa
Superclassis ScyPhozoa
Superclassis HYdrozoa
Classis SiphonoPhora
Classis Hydroidomedusae
Phylum Ctenophora
Phylum Echinodermata
Classis Asteroidea
Classis Ophiuroidea
Classis Echinoidea
Classis Holothuroidea
Classis Crinoidea
Phylum Nematoda
Phylum Nemertinea
Phylum Annelida
Classis Polychaeta
Classis Oligochaeta
Classis Hirudinea
Phylum Chaetognatha
Phylum BrachioPoda
Phylum Bryozoa
Phylum Mollusca
Classis GastroPoda
Subclassis Prosobranchia
Subclassis OPisthobranchia
Ordo Gymnosomata
Ordo Nudibranchia
Classis Bivalvia
Classis CephaloPoda
medusa
colony
hydromedusa
polyp
juvenile, adult
juvenile, adult
iuvenile, adult
juvenile, adult
juvenile, adult
iuvenile, adult
adult
adult
larva
juvenile, adult
exception: Tomopteridae
(planktonic)
adult
adult
juvenile, adult
adult
stolon
luvenile, adult
adult
luvenile, adult
juvenile, adult
iuvenile (< 1 cm)
adult (> 1 cm)
exception: Sepiola atlantica
(adult < 3 cm)
Phylum Arthropoda
Subphylum Crustacea
Classis Copepoda
Ordo Calanoida
Ordo Siphonostomatoida
Classis Cirripedia
Classis Malacostraca
Subclassis Phyllocarida
Ordo Nebaliacea
Subclassis Eumalacostraca
Superordo Eucarida
Ordo Euphausiacea
Ordo Decapoda
lnfraordo Penaeidea
adult
adult (Caligidae)
adult
juvenile, adult
iuvenile, adult
zoea
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
M
M
H
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
R
R
R
R
o
ol
ol
Rl
Rl
Rl
Rl
RI
R
R
R
R
o
o
R
o
o
R
sponge
coral, sea anemone
jellyfish
hydromedusa
comb jelly
sea star
brittle star
sea urchin
sea cucumber
feather star
roundworm
ribbonworm
leech
arrowworm
lamp shell
moss animal
snail
naked pteropod
sea slug
barnacle
prawn
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Systematic taxon Life stage H M N F Common name
- 
Infraordo Caridea
lnfraordo Astacidea
lnfraordo Thalassinidea
lnfraordo Anomura
Infraordo BrachYura
Superordo Peracarida
. Ordo Mysidacea
Ordo Cumacea
Ordo AmphiPoda
Ordo lsoPoda
Ordo Tanaidacea
Subphylum Chelicerata
Classis Pycnogonida
Phylum Hemichordata
Classis Enteropneusta
Phylum Chordata
Subphylum Urochordata
Classis Ascidiacea
Classis Thaliacea
Subphylum Vertebrata
Classis Actinopterygii (Pisces)
postlarva (< 10 mm)
juvenile, adult (> 10 mm)
zoea
postlarva (< 10 mm)
juvenile, adult (> 10 mm)
zoea
postlarva (< 10 mm)
juvenile, adult (> 10 mm)
zoea
postlarva
juvenile, adult
zoea
postlarva
luvenile, adult
zoea
megalopa
luvenile, adult
juvenile, adult
iuvenile, adult
juvenile, adult
juvenile, adult
exception: Prodaius
ostendenst's, Cymothoidae
(parasites)
iuvenile, adult
luvenile, adult
larva
adult
adult
fish egg
in general: postlarva (< 20
mm)
others: postlarvae of
Ammodytidae{< 60 mm),
Clupeidae (< 40 mm),
Syngnathidae (< 70 mm)
juvenile, adult ( >20 mm)
(mainly gobies)
exception : Di plecogaste r
bimaculata (adult < 40 mm)
M
H
H
H
H
H
fl
H
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
R
c
R
R
o
o
R
R
c
shrimp
lobster
hermit crab, porcelain
true crab
mysid, opossum shrimp
sea spider
acorn worm
sea squirt
salp
I4
i)
f,^t
I^)
i/
r--\
(l
,'atl)
rl
a)
a)
{al
(-l
r)
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Methodology
Sampling methodology was standardised by daytime sampling and by consistently
using the same gear for each field campaign. Spatial patterns for each study area
*.rJurr.rsed during a late-summer sampling. Sampling was always carried out from
the RZBelgica.
A modified hyperbenthic sledge after Sorbe (1983) was used, designed to
collect the fauna of the lower 100 cm of the water column (Fig. a). The sledge is 301
cm long, 169 cm wide, and 137 cm high; total weight is approximately 500 kg. The
floats on top of the sledge keep it in an upright position. Although slightly curved,
the sloping slide in front of the sledge, is as close as possible in contact with the
bottom, therefore permitting sampling of the lowermost water stratum adjacent to the
sea floor. Two pairs of nets (3 m long) were mounted next to each other. Mesh sizes
of the two superimposed nets to the left were I mm, while only 0.5 mm to the right.
Fig. 4. The hyperbenthic sledge (Sorbe 1983). (A) Closed blind when floating in the water column;
(B) the collectors mounted to each net; (C) the sledge with open blind when in contact with the
bottom; @) collector with catch (see text for explanation).
t5
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The lower nets sample the hyperbenthal zone from 0 to 50 cm above the sea floor
while the upper nets cover the adjacent stratum from 50 to 100 cm. The collector
(provided with lateral openings covered with a 0.5 mm gaze) of each net is fixed
onto the sledge's frame along an angle of 45 o (Fig. aB). This prevents the collected
fauna to escape (by swimming back) or to get damaged by the strong flow. An
opening mechanism automatically operates when touching the bottom, preventing
contamination by upper water strata (Fig. aA and 4C). An odometer (registering the
towing distance) and a flow meter (for calculating the volume of water filtered
through the nets) were also installed.
The hyperbenthic sledge was consistently towed at an average ship speed of
1.5 knot relative to the sea floor and against the current (except at the shelf break
sites). Towing duration was standardized to 5 minutes, yet for certain campaigns
asking high sampling effort (Bay of Biscay, Dogger Bank) or when catches were
poor (Frisian front in April 1996), sampling duration was doubled to 10 minutes.
No replicate sampling was performed. Replicability of hyperbenthic sledges
was tested by different authors (Hesthagen & Gjermunsen 1978; Schnack 1978;
Brattegard & Fossi 1991) concluding that samples are highly representative as long
as towing distance is adequate.
Catch efficiency of sledges remains largely unknown (Mees & Jones 1997).
Most sledges are at best semi-quantitative. The ability to capture all animals within
their sweep, might largely vary among taxa. As an example, mysids have been
observed to avoid capture by swimming in front of trawls (Lasenby & Sherman
1991). Therefore, no adjustments for net efficiency were made. Consequently, all
densities and biomass values should be considered as minimum estimates.
Standardized sampling for hyperbenthos is mostly carried out with 0.5 mm
mesh size nets (Mees & Jones 1997). Due to the strong currents and turbulent
conditions in the Belgian coast however, the 0.5 mm nets were regularly detached
during sampling. The additional high load of suspended matter in the area may have
resulted in reduced filter capacity. It was therefore decided on to only examine the
samples derived from the 1 mm net, being acceptable in such cases (Mees & Jones
reeT).
In literature, hyperbenthic densities are generally expressed in surface or
volume, relating to the intermediate position between the water column (volume
unit) and the bottom environment (surface unit). Densities in this study are expressed
per 100 m'for the fauna of the Dogger Bank, the Frisian front, and the shelf break /
continental slope, since most fauna was restricted to the bottom (i.e. caught with the
lower nets of the sledge). This was not as such for the Belgian coast fauna however.
This area is characterised by strong tidal variations in current strength in space as
well as in time; it was believed to be more accurate to express densities per volume
unit. Still, both the trawling distance as the volume of water filtered through the nets
is included in the appended digital database, allowing conversion from one unit into
the other (see Appendix 2).
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Dosser Bank
Chapter 1. The hyperbenthos of the Dogger Bank (North
Sea)
Ann Dewicke, Jan Mees & Magda Vincx
Summary
Despite intensive research carried out on the North Sea, the hyperbenthos (the fauna
living in the near-bottom water layer) has rarely been examined. This study therefore
aims to describe the hyperbenthic community structure of the Dogger Bank - an
offshore North Sea area - along a south-to-north transect, covering water masses on
the most shallow part of the sandbank itself and from its deeper surroundings. Nine
stations were sampled with a sledge in August 1994. The hyperbenthal zone (the
lower 100 cm above the sea floor) was shown to harbour a diverse and characteristic
fauna. A total of 158 species was caught, belonging to at least 28 orders. Amphipods
and mysids were the most abundant taxa.
The total density of the holohyperbenthos (small animals.occurring as adults
in the hyperbenthal zone) ranged from 47 to 3681 ind. 100 m-' ald peaked in the
deepest areas. Highly motile species such as the mysids Schistomysis ornata and
Erythrops elegans reached highest densities on muddy substrata, supposedly due to a
benefit in food supply. These species dominated the community both to the north as
well as to the south of the Dogger Bank, together with a number of detritivorous
amphipods and cumaceans. North of the Dogger Bank, the fauna was much more
diverse and species composition differed drastically, mainly due to the appearance of
boreal species.
Merohyperbenthic species (mainly larval decapods and^ postlarval fish)
attained prominent density peaks (maximum of 1350 ind. 100 m") at the northern
shallow part of the Dogger Bank itself, except for postlarval Caridea. Brachyura
larvae were the most abundant. This increase in density coincided with a drop in
surface temperature and salinity, presumably due to the intrusion of a water mass
from coastal origin. A possible relationship between the observed pattern in
community structure of the hyperbenthos and the summer tidal mixing front
occurrins in the area. is discussed.
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Fig. 1. Study area and position of sampling sites along the transect across the Dogger Bank.
Site dol do2 do3 d04 d05 do7 do8 do9
Longitude E 2'35'
Latitude N 54" 09'
Distance from do1 (km) 0
Distance trawled (m) 41O
Volume filtered (m3) 154
Depth (m) 58
Surface temperature ('C) 16.87
Surface salinity (psu) 34.79
Median grain size (pm) 97
Mud (%) 24.3
Very fine sand (%) 50.1
Fine sand (%) 19.7
Medium sand (%) 4.3
Coarse sand (%) 1.6
2" 27' 2"',17'
54"16', 54" 28'
12 35
408 446
153 168
27 15
't6.62 16.57
34.76 U.75
201 177
2.1 0.0
5.2 12.1
69.0 72.2
22.9 14.9
0.7 0.8
2'08' 2" 00'
54" 35' 54" 43',
47 61
292 388
162 159
20 32
16.6 16.25
34.75 34.7
331 217
1.3 4.1
4.1 14.0
26.6 38.7
38.7 27.O
29.3 ',16.2
1'47', 1'35', 1" 15'
54'55' 55"'12' 55'22
81 113 130
395 352 U1
139 117 98
26 37 70
15.53 't4.66 15.26
34.58 34.5 34.65
188 204 185
0.0 0.0 21.'l
8.9 3.8 15.7
71.8 71.4 26.3
18.6 22.9 32.8
0.7 1.8 4.1
't" 54',
54'49'
71
407
134
28
16.03
34.67
170
3.9
12.5
73.1
10.3
o.2
Table l. Geographical coordinates and values of the measured environmental variables for each site.
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The Dogger Bank is a shallow region in the southern central North Sea and used to
be dry land during the last glaciation (8000 years ago). This shallow area now
extends over 300 km with a depth between 18 and 40 m. Kroncke & Knust (1995)
reviewed the current knowledge about the Dogger Bank and emphasized the special
ecological character of the region. The biology of this shallow system is in many
ways quite different from other North Sea aleas, such as the nearly continuous
phytoplankton production throughout the year, connected with a low periodicity in
macrofaunal abundance. Additionally, the Dogger Bank seems to be aflected by
eutrophication and pollution levels that are exceptional for offshore regions (Krdncke
& Knust 1995).
The hydrography of the area is characteized by a complex regime of currents
and eddies, forced by the counter clockwise residual currents of the North Sea
(Krrincke & Knust 1995). During summer, the Dogger Bank is influenced by mixed
water masses from the south (through the Charrnel) and by stratified water masses
from the north, both meeting and mixing in this area Q'{ielsen et al. 1993; Bo
Pedersen 1994). At the boundary between well mixed and stratified waters, bottom
fronts develop off the Dogger Bank as a part of an extended frontal zone running
from west to east across the North Sea (i.e. the North Sea tidal mixing front)
(Simpson et at. 1978; Bowers & Simpson 1987; van Aken et al. 1987; Bo Pedersen
1994; Tett & Walne 1995). These fronts enhance new production (Nielsen et al.
1993: Richardson & Bo Pedersen 1998; Richardson et al. 1998) supposedly driving
the productive fisheries in the Dogger Bank area (e.g. Nielsen et al. 1993; Nielsen &
Sabatini 1990.
Because of its outstanding features and its importance for fisheries the area
has been put forward as a potential location for the establishment of a Marine
Protected Area within the OSPAR framework (Berrl' 1999).
Although several studies have already contributed to the ecological knowledge of the
Dogger Bank, the hyperbenthos is still largely unknown, except for some early
collections in the search to describe new species. The hyperbenthos is the association
of small animals living in the water layer close to the seabed (Mees & Jones 1997).
They are camivorous, herbivorous or omnivorous feeders and are consumed by a
variety of organisms (Mees & Jones 1997). Their importance in the diet of juvenile
demersal fish and adult shrimp has been emphasized by several authors (Mauchline
1980; Hamerlynck & Hostens 1993; Mees & Jones 1997; Beyst et al. 1999a; Hostens
& Mees 1999; Pedersen 1999; Oh et al. 2001). This study is the first to consider the
hyperbenthic community for an offshore North Sea region and contributes to fill the
gap in knowledge on the biodiversity of the area.
The aims of the present study are to describe the hyperbenthic fauna along a south-
to-north transect across the Dogger Bank by considering species composition,
density, biomass and diversity. The following topics will be discussed: (1) the
presence of a distinct fauna in the hyperbenthal zone with its endemics, and a
transition between the benthic and pelagic realm; (2) the distribution of the fauna in
relation to the environment on a small and large spatial scale; (3) the possible
influence of the North Sea tidal mixing front occurring during summer in the Dogger
Bank area.
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Material and methods
Sampling
The hyperbenthos of the Dogger Bank area was sampled on 31 August 1994. Nine
sites were selected (dol to do9) along a south-to-north transect across the Dogger
Bank, covering water masses from the most shallow area of the sandbank and its
deeper surroundings. Sampling sites were more or less evenly spread over a total
distance of 130 km. Their geographical position is shown in Fig. l, geographical
coordinates are listed in Table l. Sampling was done from the RV Belgica with a
modified hyperbenthic sledge after Sorbe (1983). Two superimposed nets (1 mm
mesh size, 3 m long, 7l cm wide) were fixed on the sledge and sampled the water
layer from 0 to 50 cm (lower net) and from 50 to 100 cm (upper net) above the sea-
floor. The sledge was equipped with an opening-closing mechanism and an odometer
(for details see Sorbe 1983). A flow meter (Hydrobios 438-110) was fixed in the
upper net. All sampling was carried out during daytime. Towing lasted for 10
minutes, at an average ship speed of 1.5 knots relative to the sea floor and against the
current. Average towing distance was 382 + I5.4 m; the water volume filtered per
net amounted to 143 + 7 -7 mr ,
The catches from the upper and lower net were rinsed separately over a 1 mm
mesh size sieve and preserved in a buffered formaldehyde solution (7 Yo final
concentration). The following environmental variables were continuously registered
during the cruise: water depth, surface temperature and salinity (thermosalinograph
Sea-Bird SBE2l). Additionally, a box corer (Reineck) was lowered at each site and
the upper 2 cm of the sediment were sampled for grain fraction analysis (particle size
analyser Coulter LS 100) (Wentworth scale, Buchanan 1984). Median grain size and
percentage mud (<63 FD, considered as the organic and inorganic fraction
superimposed) were calculated for each site.
Data acquisition
After sorting out, all organisms were identified - if possible - to species level. For
certain taxa, further classification was done based on the life history stage, such as
zoea and megalopa or postlarva stage of decapods. All animals were counted on
species and stage level. Certain specimens were reported on a higher taxonomic level
(noted as 'spp.'); these taxa are further also called 'species'. Calanus helgolandicus
and C. finmarchicrs were lumped together as Calanus spp. Larval Processidae were
probably exclusively a mixture of Processa modica and P. nouveli subsp. holthuisi.
All Crangonidae zoeae, mainly being representatives of Pftilocheras bispinosus werc
reported on the family level. Only certain typical zoeae of Brachyura were identified,
all other specimens were lumped as Brachyura spp. zoea, the majority belonging to
the genus Liocarcinus.
Species occurring in a wide length range were measured (standard length
from the rostral tip to the last abdominal segment for crustaceans and from the tip of
the lower jaw to the end of the notochord for fish larvae) and their biomass was
derived from regressions relating standard length to Ash free Dry Weight (ADW).
ADW was determined as the difference between dry weight (60 'C for 5 days) and
ash weight (650 "C for 2 hours) for representative size distributions of the various
species. For species caught in discrete life stages or occurring with a particular
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length, an average biomass value was assigned per stage or per species' This value
waJdetermined by measuring the ADW of batches of animals belonging to a certain
stage. Both the regressions *a tn" assigned biomass values were partly determined
oriig animals from this study and from previous research (Beyst et al' 1999a; A-
Dewicke unpubl. data).
Afteiidentification and measurement, non-hyperbenthos representatives were
removed from the 'catch-dataset' (i.e. all animals that were caught by the Sorbe-
hlperbenthic sledge and which were retained on a 1 mm sieve). Juvenile and adult
alcapoas and fish, polychaetes (except the planktonic Tomopteridae), scyphozoans,
echinoderms, fish lggs and all strictly sedentary organisms were excluded (see
Introduction). The holotryperbenthos comprises a group of taxa with a rather small
adult habitus (generally imaller than 20 mm), like several peracarid orders (mysids,
amhipods, cumaceans, isopods), copepods, chaetognaths and hydromedusae' The
meroiryperbenthos mainly consists of early life history stages of larger animals and is
dominaied by decapod larvae (< 10 mm) and fish larvae (< 20 mm). The resulting
species list of all hyperbenthos is presented in Addendum. Density (see Addendum)
and biomass data were calculated as numbers of individuals and as mg ADW per 100
^-r.
Numerical analvsis
Structural community characteristics from south to north were investigated by
graphic presentations of total densities and biomasses and densities per taxon. Hill's
iiversiry numbers No, Nr and Nz were calculated (Hill 1973). No is equal to the
number of species of tire sample, Nr is the inverted natural logarithm of the Shannon-
Wiener diversity index and N2 is the reciprocal of Simpson's dominance index.
Hurlbert's modification of Sanders' rarefaction curves (Hurlbert l97l) was used to
calculate diversity for standardized sample size: E(Sroe) determines the expected
number of species present in a sample of 100 individuals. Species reported on a
higher taxon level were considered as 'a single species' if no other representative of
thi ,*" taxon level was present or if they were distinctly different. Thus, diversity
is considered as a minimum estimate-
The vertical distribution of organisms in the hyperbenthal layer was
investigated by calculating the Bottom Association (BA) index: numbers of
individuals caught in the lower net (0 to 50 cm stratum) divided by the total caught
number (0 to 100 cm stratum) (modified afterElizalde et al. 1991). A hieh BA index
means that organisms were mainly present in the lower net and thus indicates a
closer association to the sea floor.
Additionally, raw density data (without species reduction) were fourth root
transformed (Field et al. 1982; Legendre & Legendre 1998) and ordination
techniques were performed, using the software package CANOCO 4 (ter Braak &
Smilauer 1998). An exploratory Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was
performed for estimating ttre gradient length of species turnover, which was 2-224
and 1.526 standard deviation units for holo- and merohyperbenthos, respectively.
Linear methods were chosen for firrther analysis (see ter Braak & Prentice 1988, Van
Wijngaarden et al. 1995). An indirect technique, Principal Components Analysisgial was applied for detecting spatial trends in community structure for both
datasets. Some ecologically meaningful environmental variables were passively
added in the analyses. Furthermore, cluster analyses on the species densities were
performed using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index (Bray & Curtis 1957), arrd
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according to a group-average sorting algorithm (PC-ORD 4, McCune & Mefford
re99).
The non-parametric Mann-Whitrey U-test and tfuuskal-Wallis test were
applied (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). Moreover, Speamran rank's correlation coefficient, r"
was calculated between some variables (after transformation) and linear Jegression
analysis was performed using an adjusted coefficient of deterrnination (Riu6i), as an
index of fit (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).
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Results
A total of 158 species was recorded (Addendum), mainly representatives of the
peracarid crustaceans (91 species). Amphipods (61 species) were the most diverse
peracarid order. Other species rich orders among the Peracarida were the mysids and
the cumaceans (both 14 species). Decapods were represented by 28 species and 14
postlarval fish were recorded. The high heterogenerff in the faunal composition of
ihe hyperbenthos is illustrated in Table 2. At least 28 orders were present, belonging
to 8 phyla.
Phylum # species
Ctenophora
Annelida
Chaetognatha
Mollusca
Arthropoda
Hemichordata
Chordata
Hydroidgmedusae
Tentaculata
Polychaeta
Sagittoidea
Gastropoda
Cephalopoda
Copepoda
Malacostraca
Pycnogonida
Enteropneusta
Actinopterygii
Filifera
(subclassis Leptomedusae)
(subclassis Trachymedusae)
(not identified)
Cydippida
Phyllodocida
(not identified)
Monophragmophora
Aphragmophora
Nudibranchia
Sepiida
Teuthida
Calanoida
Nebaliacea
Euphausiacea
Decapoda
Mysidacea
Cumacea
Amphipoda
lsopoda
Clupeiformes
Gadiformes
Gasterosteiformes
Scorpaeniformes
Perciformes
Pleuronectiformes
s2
s2
I
4
I
1
<1
<'l
I
1
1
I
'l
s6
1
2
s28
14
14
<61
2
1
<1
s1
1
s1
1
<6
4
..,
Table 2. Numbers of species caught per major taxonomic group, according to taxonomic hierarchy.
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Fig 2. Absolute density (left axis) and biomass (right axis) for holohyperbenthos (left) and
merohyperbenthos (right) along the s,ampled transect and presentation of the depth profile (bottom).
Holohyperbenthos
do1 do2 do3 d04 do5 do6 do7 do8 do9
Holohyperbenthos
No
Nr
Nz
E(Sroo)
lllerohyperbenthos
No
Nr
Nz
E(Sroo)
55
14.9
9.9
20.9
25
6.3
3.6
12.8
37
15.3
9.4
22.1
23
5.3
3.3
12.1
27
15.1
10.6
23.1
18
6.5
3.8
't3.3
28
7.7
3.4
19.0
17
6.7
4.5
12.8
34
8.1
3.7
20.8
23
8_1
4.8
14.9
29
18.2
13.1
23.2
27
3.0
1.8
10.0
38
12.0
7.4
19.1
25
7.O
6,t
11.6
40 82
4.9 25.1
2.3 15.5
13.9 29j
24 29
11.4 5.8
8.5 3.6
15.8 12.7
Table. 3. Hill's diversity nurnbers No, Nr and N2 and Hurlbert's expected nunber of species E(Stoo)
per site for holohyperbenthos (top) and merohyperbenthos (bottom).
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Distribution along the south - to - north gradient
Total density, biomass and diversity
Total density (all hyperbenthos) per site ranged from 156 to 4644 ind. 100 *-2' Th"
density distribution along the transect for holo- and merohyperbenthos differed
conspicuously (Fig. 2). Highest density for holohyperbenthos was reached at the
deepest sites and riached its maximum north of the Dogger Bank (3681 ind."l00 m-2
at site do9). Abundances were very low (between 47 and 382 ind. 100 m-') at the
sandbank itself (site do3 to do7). Linear regression analysis on the total
holohyperbenthos density as a flrnction of depth predicted 8l % (R2uoj : 0.81, p <
0.001) of the observed variability (Fig. 3). A density incline with depth was also
obvious for the merohl,perbenthos (Fig. 2). This hyperbenthal fraction showed a
more striking increase in density at the northern part of the sandbank itself and
reached a maximum at site do6 (1350 ind. 100 m-').
Total biomass ranged from 55 to 3319 mg ADW 100 m-'along the transect.
Holohyperbenthos showed a similar biomass pattern as shown for its density and
peaked at the deepest sites with a maximum ,rulrr. of 2299 mg ADW 100 m-2 at site
do9 (Fig. 2). Highest biomasses did not coincide with highest densities for the
merohyperbenthos, but were - as indicated for the holohyperbenthos - considerably
higher at the deeper sites (max. 1020 mg ADW 100 m-'at site do9).
In general, the holohyperbenthic fauna of the Dogger Bank was much more
diverse than the merohlperbenthos. Average values for E(S16s) were 21 .3 ! I.37 and
l2.g + 0.58, respectively (Table 3). Species richness Q'i6) for holohyperbenthos
peaked at the deepest sites and was especially high at site do9 (82 species). Nr and Nz
varied considerably along the gradient. Unlike the first Hill number (No), the other
diversity indices for site dol were comparable to those reported for the sandbank
itself. This was not the case for the most northern site (do9), which was more diverse
than all other stations, judging from all diversity indices calculated. Such trend was
not observed for the merohyperbenthos: species richness and diversity varied only
slightly along the transect (Table 3).
Fig. 3. Linear reglession analysis of
holohyperbenthos density versus depth
(density expressed as ind. 100 m-',
depth inm)
+
'6
c)
t4cD -'"o
R'= 0.84
a (intercept) = -1.725 r
b (sloPe) = 2.809
1.6 1.8
log (depth +'l)
1.5
1.4
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Distribution of major taxonomic groups
The density increase at the deeper sites was a general feature for the amphipods,
mysids, cumaceans, chaetognaths, copepods, nudibranchs and euphausiids (Fig. 5).
Amphipods and mysids dominated the holohyperbenthos in terms of density, with
their highest values at the northemmost sites: 1519 ind. 100 m-'at site do9 for
amphipods and 810 ind. 100 ma at site do8 for mysids. Cumaceans were very
abundant at site do9 (888 ind. 100 m-2;. These three together accounted for 83 % of
the mean holohyperbenthic density. Nudibranchs and isopods were rather restricted
to the northernmost sites. The abundance of hydromedusae and ctenophores was not
related to depth. Hydromedusae were more frequently caught at the southernmost
sites, whereas ctenophores were more abundant at the northern sites.
Total density distribution for the major merohyperbenthic taxa resulted from
two distinct patterns (Fig. a). The Caridea (mainly composed of postlarvag) were
responsible for the high densities at the deepest sites (max. 762 ind. 100 m-' at site
do9). Brachyura, Thalassinidea, Anomura and Pisces on the other hand attained
highest densities at the northem part of the Dogger Bank itself. Brachyurans
dominated the merohyperbenthic fauna and a density peak of 1179 ind. 100 m-' was
recorded at site do6. Densities for the other taxa were much lower (always < 180 ind.
100 m-2 for each taxon). Thalassinidea and Anomura showed the same pattern and
were most abundant at site do6, similarly as for Brachyura. Highest density for fish
larvae was observed at site do5.
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Distribution patterns for the major merohyperbenthic taxonomic groups along the sampled
Amphipoda
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Fig. 5. Distribution patterns for the major holohyperbenthic taxonomic groups along the sampled
transect.
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Association with the sea floor
Significant differences (I(ruskal-Wallis, p < 0.001) for the BA index were found
between the separate taxa, indicating a vertical segregation in the hyperbenthal zone
(Fig. 6). The BA index for the total holohyperbenthic fauna was very high (0.9 t
0.02),90 % of all animals being caught in the lower net. Among the most cornmon
taxa, the peracarids had the highest BA index (close to I for each single taxon).
Concerning the rather planktonic representatives, only the chaetognaths showed a
certain affinity to the sea floor (BA index 0.7 + 0.06) whereas euphausiids and
copepods were evenly distributed in the hyperbenthal zone (around 0.5).
Ctenophores and hydromedusae preferentially occurred in the upper stratum (50-100
cm) indicated by BA indices lower than 0.4.
The average BA index for the merohyperbenthos was 0.6 t 0.07. Vertical
segregation between subsequent decapod life stages could be indicated for certain
taxa (Fig. 6). Caridea zoeae occurred higher in the hyperbenthal zone than postlarvae
(BA index 0.6 t 0.11 and 0.9 + 0.03, respectively) while a reverse pattern was found
for Brachyura zoeae and megalopae (BA index 0.5 t 0.07 and 0.3 + 0.05,
respectively).
Fig. 6. Average BA index with standard error for the major holohyperbenthic taxonomic groups (left)
and for the zoea (ZO), postlarva (PO) or megalopa (ME) life stages for some decapod taxa (right).
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Communitv structure
Hololtyperbenthos
The eigenvalues for the PCA performed on the holohyperbenthos densities were
0.465 *A O.tgO for the first and second axis, respectively (Fig. 7A)' The main
variation is to be found along the first axis, representing 46.5 % of the variance in the
species data. An additional g.O N is displayed along the secondaxis' The ordination
diagram shows that the Dogger Bank itself harbours a rather uniform community,
whise structure changes towards greater depths (sites do3 to do7 are closer together,
the other sites are more dispersed over the diagram). More muddy sediments
characterize the deeper sites, whereas the sediments of the shallow sites are coarser.
Site do9 is aberrani and has a much higher sample score on the first axis than site
dol, reflecting a sharp change in community structure southwards and northwards of
the Dogger Bank.
The dendrogram for the cluster analysis illustrates the dissimilarity for station
do9 and the other sites (Fig. 7C); site dol is quite similar to the other sites at the
southern part of the transect.
Merohyperbenthos
The correlation biplot composed by the first and second axis (eigenvalues 0-325 and
0.244, resp.) foi the PCA applied on the merohyperbenthos data should be
interpreted^uiong both axes, given their subequal importance (Fig. 7B)- The first two
axesiogether display 57.0 % of the species variance. The deepest sites (dol and do9)
reach u ro-p*uble score on the first axis and thus are not as distinct from each other
as compared to th" holohyperbenthos result. The succeeding sites along the transect
are additionally spread in a circular shape with respect to their geographical
distribution. Ternperature and salinity are highly correlated with the second axis and
indicate lowest,rul,t.. for the northem part of the Dogger Bank itself'
Site dol and do9 are grouped together in the cluster dendrogram that
generally conforms to the result of the PCA (Fig. 7D). The successive sites along the
transect from do5 up to do8 have a fairly high similarity moreover.
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Flg, 7. Corelation biplots for the PCA ana$sis of (A) holohyperbenthos species deirsities
(eige,nvalues for the first thres axis: 0.465, 0.180 and 0.114) and (B) merohyperbenthos species
densities (eigenvalues for the firct thre€ axis: 0.325, O.ZM and 0:16). Sample scores (black do8) are
displayed along the first md second axis. Sme meaningful mviro'nmental variables were paosively
added and are presented a$ arrows. Clust€r analysis dendrogram for (C) holohyprbenthos and (D)
merohlperbenihos. The horizontal scalerepreseirts the relative similarity among sites.
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Discussion
The hyperbenthal zone
The hyperbenthal is the transitional zone between the characteristic environments of
the sea^ floor and the water column and harbours organisms from a wide range of
taxa, as illustrated by the comprehensive species list (158 species belonging to at
leasi Zg orders) lfabte 2 and Addendum). This heterogeneity results from the
gathering of planktonic species derived from their downward extensions, endo- and
Ipibenthlc species .-.rgitrg into the water column and endemic species living in the
hyperbenthal zone (Mees & Jones 1997).
Typical hyperbenthic representatives
Mysids are often quoted as being the classic example of a hyperbenthic taxon' i.e. of
endemic hyperbenthal species. During daytime they mainly aggregate in the near-
bottom *ut". layers, as revealed by multi-level sledge results (Elizalde et al- 1991i'
Dauvin et al. 1994; Wang & Dauvin 1994; Cartes & Sorbe 1995; Dauvin et al. 1995;
Zotlirlinetal.lggS:Dauvinetat.2000).TheirhighBAindex(0'910'05,Fig'6)
strongly supports these findings. Being good swimmers, many species perform daily
verticai migrations with dispersion into the water column at night (Mauchline 1980;
Wang & D-auvin 1994; Zoutrlri et al. 1998). Mysids are nevertheless poorly caught
by plankton nets or pumps (Mees & Jones 1997). A few burrowing species (as within
the^genus Gastrosaicus) arc known from bottom grabs or box corer sampling. Most
obselrvations for offshore waters in the North Sea however date from the early
taxonomic studies (compiled by Tattersall & Tattersall 1951) and the majority of
species has never been ricorded for the area since. This gap ofknowledge, even for
the well-studied North Sea, has often been attributed to the lack of suitable sampling
devices. Remote collections of these motile animals require particular sampling gear
such as sledges, certainly for quantitative research purposes (Mees & Jones 1997).
Endo - and epibe nthic r epr e s ent ativ e s
Data on the occurrence of amphipods and cumaceans in the Dogger Bank area are
mainly obtained in the frame of macrobenthos research (Krdncke 1990, 1992; Heip
et al. 1992; Ktinitzer et at. 1992; Heip & Craeymeersch 1995; Krdncke & Knust
1995), i.e. derived from grab or box corer sampling. Amphipods however were the
most dominant taxon during this study, with a maximum density of 1519 ind. 100
m-2 and occurred with a high species variety (61 species)'
ln order to evaluate the occurrence of amphipods in the hlperbenthal zone,
we compared our data with data obtained by endobenthic sampling at the Dogger
Bank (2b sites covering the whole Dogger Bank area, August data, Kr<incke & Knust
1995) and the 1986 ICES North Sea Benthos Survey (224 sites, April data, Heip et
al. 1992; Kiinitzer et al. 1992).
Though a possible temporal effect must be taken into account, a rough
comparison of tn. taxonomic composition on the family level can be meaningful. As
illustrated in Fig. 8A, the endobenthic amphipod fauna of the Dogger Bank seems to
be dominated by one family for more than 70 Yo, i.e. the Pontoporeidae. For the
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remaining families, only the Urothoidae, the Oedicerotidae and the Ampeliscidae
contribute for more than 3 % (Kr<incke & Knust 1995). These families together with
the Phoxocephalidae and Lysianassidae dominate the endobenthos of the entire
North Sea (between 51o - 61'N and 0o - 8o E), as revealed by the ICES North Sea
Benthos Survey (Heip et al. 1992; Kiinitzer et al. T992). The family composition of
the amphipod fauna in the hyperbenthal zone differs from that of the endobenthos
with clearly a higher diversity; Oedicerotidae, Phtisicidae and Lysianassidae
accounted together for more than 50 Yo of the average density (Fig. 8B).
An analogous pattern with regard to the composition and diversity between
the endobenthos and hyperbenthos might probably exist for cumaceans on the genus
level (Fig. 8C and 8D). It must be stated however that several cumacean species were
only caught at site do9, being known for its high cumacean density, and the average
composition may therefore not be very representative.
Two explanations for the indicated differences can be formulated. The first one deals
with advantages and disadvantages of sampling gear while the second points to
ecological traits.
Firstly, the large surface area sampled by sledges may cover a wide
heterogeneity in habitats and therefore defrnitely contributes to the higher diversity in
he hyperbenthal zone. This is illustrated by the presence of only 11 families in more
than 10 Yo of the endobenthic samples (224 in total) collected for the ICES North Sea
Benthos Survey (Heip.e/ al. 1992), whereas for this study, each sample (9 in total)
consisted of representatives of at least 10 families (except for site do3). A
disadvantage of sledges is the diffrcult evaluation of the sampling efficiency believed
to largely underestimate the densities. It has also often been criticized that sledge
samples may be seriously contaminated by endobenthic representatives through
disturbances and resuspension, leading to sampling bias. This indeed occurs on
muddy substrata in particular, and cannot be avoided. The faunistic composition of
the endobenthos versus hyperbenthos as above discussed, argues however for a
distinction between both. Similar differences in composition and diversity for sledge
versus grab or box corer samples were also noted by Sainte-Marie & Brunel (1985),
Dauvin et al. (1994) and Dauvin et al. (1995).
In addition, the Amphipoda are a very diverse order that has widely varying
ecological preferences and occupies a broad range ofniches (Lincoln 1979; Ruppert
& Barnes 1994). Their swimming behaviour has been assessed by several authors
(e.g. Macquart-Moulin 1984,1985, 1993; Kaarrvedt 1986) and is also obvious from
multi-level sledge results (e.g. Dauvin et al. 1994; Wang & Dauvin 1994;Yallet &
Dauvin 1995; Dauvin et al.2000). As Sainte-Maie & Brunel (1985) concluded, one
might expect a complete continuum. This continuum consists of fully planktonic
forms approaching the bottom during the day; it gradually extends to increasing
bottom-dependent species making shorter or fewer, upward swimming excursions;
and it eventually switches to endobenthic species swimming or crawling from their
burrows or tubes during very short daily periods. Cumaceans are often burrowing
and emerge from the bottom at night, yet the onset of diurnal swimming activity
varies seasonally and with depth (Kaardvedt 1986).
The ecological importance of these vertical migrations by amphipods and cumaceans
in the hyperbenthal zone must be viewed in relation to trophic fluxes. Sorbe (1981)
pointed out that availability for fish predation is higher when individuals occur in the
hyperbenthal rather than being buried in the sediment. Although only a very small
1)
fraction of the population of endobenthic species may be present in the hyperbenthal,
this fraction is thus more wlnerable for potential predators, and might therefore end
up more significantly in their diet (Highes 1988; Essink et al. 1989).
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P I ankt o ni c r epr e s e nt ativ e s
Euphausiids, chaetognaths, copepods, ctenophores and hydromedusae are fully
planktonic forms reaching the lower limit of their vertical migration in the
hyperbenthal zone. Chaetognaths showed a certain affinity to the bottom (BA index
0.7 t 0.06, Fig. 6), while the other taxa were evenly distributed or occurred in the
upper hyperbenthal layer (50 to 100 cm stratum). Chaetognaths and copepods were
however found to occur in high numbers and very close to the sea floor in the Frisian
front area, which was sampled during the same survsy (BA indices 0.9 + 0.06 and
0.9 + 0.04 respectively, Chapter 2). Moreover, 'thick layers' of copepod
accumulations were frequently observed at the Belgian coast in the 0 to 50 cm
stratum of the hyperbenthal zone, sampled with a net of 0.5 mm mesh size (A.
Dewicke pers. obs.). Mauchline (1993) aLready stressed the importance of copepod
accumulations in close association with the seabed during daytime, not being
sampled in most studies and therefore underestimated. Vallet & Dauvin (1999)
provide data of the zooplankton sampled both in higher strata of the water column
and the near-bottom layers, pointing to differences in species composition.
Even though several planktonic taxa may be more abundant in the higher
water layers, they might show (largely unstudied) specific species-interactions in the
hyperbenthal zone. The presence of copepods in the hyperbenthal zone might be of
importance for several (vulnerable) early life history stages of demersal fish species
feeding in the near-bottom layer (Beyst et al. 1999a; Hostens & Mees 1999). Trophic
interactions among the carnivorous chaetognaths, ctenophores and hydromedusae
and their effect on prey populations have frequently been debated in literature (e.g.
Reeve 1980; Purcell l99l; Flid et al. 1994; Baier & Purcell 1997; Purcell 1997).
Dependent on their seasonal occwrence and population density, they may remove
substantial proportions of copepods being their main prey (Baier & Purcell 1997;
Purcell 1997). They should therefore not be neglected as trophic component of the
hyperbenthal zone.
The benthic invertebrate larvae present in the hyperbenthal layer can be seen as
transient stages between two ecosystem components, the pelagic and benthic realm.
Crustacean Iarvae go through several distinct larval stages during their dispersal
phase and the final larval form can settle on the substratum (Butman 1987). Despite
the fact that several planktonic organisms perform vertical migrations in the water
column, the behaviour of lateJarval stages in the hyperbenthal zone is poorly known.
The BA measures however might be biased by tides therefore asking for careful
comparison among taxa. However, ontogenetic variation in vertical distribution in
the upper strata of the water column has been described in literature (Lindley 1986;
Sulkin 1984; Young 1995). Firstly, the size and morphology of planktonic stages
might segregate their physical behaviour in the water column in a passive way
(Butman 1987). They also have an active component in their dispersal however,
since they often possess the ability to regulate their vertical position into water
masses (e.g. Mileikovsky 1973; Sulkin 1984; Butman 1987; Young 1995). The
behaviour of early stages often exists in order to promote movement towards surface
waters, leading to dispersal (Sulkin l9S4). Later stages might possess tactic traits and
high precision in depth regulation, contributing to the selection of favourable adult
habitats (Sulkin I 984).
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Hyperbenthos communities of the North Sea
Small-scale patterns
Holohyperbenthos
Total density of holohyperbenthos along the examined transect was most distinct
between the shallow part of the Dogger Bank itself and its deeper surroundings and
was positively correlated with depth. The deepest sites were charucterized by a fairly
high percentage of mud (> 20 o/o, see Table 1) in the upper bottom layer. The
ho-lohyperbenthic fauna actively searches for food (Vallet & Dauvin 1998) and feeds
on maierial in suspension or deposited on the bottom (Mauchline 1980). Muddy
sediments generally have higher carbon content than sandy sediments (Snelgrove &
Butman lgg4\. This may become available for the holohyperbenthos when
resuspended. In addition, the macro-endobenthos is also very abundant at the deeper
parts of the Dogger Bank (kdncke 1992) and very high densities were reported for
Amphiura filifurmis (Ophiuroidea, Echinodermata, epibenthos) at the southern edge(Duineveld et al. 1987). A further feeding benefit may thus be induced by
incorporation of organic matter through secondary benthic production and
subsequent degradation and resuspension processes. This most likely explains the
high dinsities at the deepest sites of the mysids Schistomysis ornata and Erythrops
eligans, feeding on the surface layers of the bottom (Mauchline 1968, 1970a), and
the scavenging amphipod Orchomenella nana (Fig. 9, Addendum). All of them
attained densities at least 10 times higher at site dol or do9 as compared to the
Dogger Bank itself. The remaining species that contributed to the density increase
weie- the carnivorous chaetognath Sagitta elegans and caprellid Phtisica marina, and
several detritus feeding amphipods (e.g. Perioculodes longimanus, Westwoodilla
caecula) and cumaceans (e.g. Hemilamprops rosea) (Fig. 9, Addendum). High
densities and biomasses of holohyperbenthos in food-enriched environments have
been reported by several authors (Cunha et al. 1997; Mees & Jones 1997; Cunha e/
al. 1999; Dauvin et al.2000).
The sediment on the Dogger Bank itself consists of fine to medium sand,
sometimes with a small amount of gravel and fragmented shells (Table l, Kr<incke
1992 Langston et al. 1999). From a trophic point of view, coarser sediments
generally provide more food for grazing, predating and suspension feeding fauna
(Biernbaum 1979). The carnivorc Mysidopsis gibbosa (Mauchline 1970b) was the
most abundant mysid species and is also fairly common on similar sediments in the
English Channel (Zouhiri et al. 1998) and in Belgian coastal waters (Chapter 5).
Furthermore, a number of epifaunal amphipods were caught, such as Microprotopus
maculatus and Aora gracilis that are often reported as being associated with hydroids
or bryozoans (Lincoln 1979; Conradi & Llpez-Gonzalez 1999). The presence of
gravel or shell fragments on the Dogger Bank itself might support the growth of
attached fauna creating microhabitat structures for a variety of holohyperbenthic
species.
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Fig. 9. Species scores for the most abundant holohyperbenthos species (together accounting for more
than 90 % of the total average density) displayed in the plane of the first two axes of the PCA
correlation biplot (i.e. Fig. 7A). Abbreviations of species n.rmes: Aglantha digitale (Agla digl), Aora
gracilis (Aora grac), Argissa hamatipes (Argi hama), Calanus spp. (Cala spp.), Campylaspis
rubicanda (Camp rubi), Coryphella borealis (Cory bore), Diastylis laevis (Dias laev), Diastyloides
biplicata (Dias bipl), Dyopedos monqcantha (Dyop mona), Erythrops elegans (Eryt eleg), Erythrops
serrqta (Eryt sen), Eudorella truncatulla (Eudo trun), Hemilamprops rosea (Hemi rose), Iphimedia
obesa (Iphi obes), Lembos longipes (Lemb long), Leptostylis villosa (Lept vill), Leucon nasica (Leuc
nasi), Melita obtusata (Meli obtu), Microprotopus maculatw (Micr macu), Mysidopsis angusta (Mysi
angu), trfysidopsis didelphys (Mysi dide), Mysidopsis gibbosa (Mysi gibb), Orchomenella nana (Orch
nana, Parsdulichia spp. (Para spp.), Pariambus typicus (Pari typi), Perioculodes longimarinus (Peri
long), Phtisics marina (Phti mari), Pleurobrqchia pileus (Pleu pile), Sagitta elegans (Sagi eleg),
Schistomysis omate (Schi oma), Scopelocheirus hopei (Scop hope), Tryphosites longipes (Tryp long),
Westwoodilla caecula (West caec).
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Fig. 11. Average density of all merohyperbenthic species for whom a significant difference was found
between the southern (sites do2, do3 and do4) and northern pafi (sites do5, do7 and do8) of the
Dogger Bank itself. Anomura (ANO), Brachyura (BRA), Caridea (CAR), Pisces (PIS), Thalassinidae
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Merohyperbenthos
The sharp anomaly in densities at the northern part of the Dogger Bank itself (mainly
at sites do6 and do7) was most obvious for merohyperbenthic taxa, except for larval
carideans (Fig. a). Brachyura clearly dominated with increased densities of > 10
times in contrast with the surrounding area. From the PCA ordination can be
concluded that the northem sites of the sandbank itself coincided with a lower
surface temperature and salinity (Fig. 7B), correlated with each other (r,: 0.98, p <
0.001). The merohyperbenthos at these sites also showed a fairly high similarity (Fig.
7D).
The distribution of surface temperature and salinity according to latitude
shows a markedly distinct drop from site do5 up to site do8 with a decrease of 1.59
oC and 0.20 psu, respectively, over a total distance of 52 km (Fig. 10). Such a drop
over a short distance in offshore waters is unexpected and suggests that a water mass
from a diflerent origin has intruded, possibly from the eastern coast off England.
This corresponds to the low values and the summer surface salinity and temperature
charts produced by Lee & Ramster (1981.). Evidence for this particular water mass is
strongly supported by Brown et al. (1999). These authors demonstrated a persistent
and naffow (10 - 15 km) near-surface flow during summer extending continuously
for approximately 500 km along the 40 m depth contour, from the Firth of Forth (off
Edinburgh) towards the eastern end of the Dogger Bank. The explanation of this
physical feature is linked with the occurrence of strong bottom fronts between mixed
and stratified waters (Brown et al. 1999).
ln order to further examine this feafure, the mean abundances of all
merohyperbenthic species between the southern (sites do2, do3 and do4) and
northern part (sites do5, do7 and do8) of the Dogger Bank itself were compared
(Mann-Whitney U-test, p
significantly higher densities at the northern part of the Dogger Bank, accounted for
44 % of the total merohyperbenthos density in this area (Fig. 1l). The pronounced
density difference (see Fig. 2) and species composition thus argues for a particular
fauna linked with this distinct water mass. Lindley (1987) reported the relation with
temperature for pelagic larvae of decapods in the North Sea as well. The distribution
patterns of hydromedusae (mainly Aglantha digitale) and ctenophores
(Pleurobrachia pileus) were complementary and deliver an additional argument (Fig.
5). Brown et al. (1999) emphasized the relevance of this feature, providing a direct
pathway for decapod and fish larvae from coastal regions to the northem Dogger
Bank and central North Sea. We therefore strongly believe that our dala evidence this
physical feature in terms of transport for early life history stages.
Large scale patterns
Total species composition
This study is the first in its kind on the hyperbenthos of offshore North Sea waters.
Despite the limited dataset, it was thought to be useful to discuss the results in
relation with the current knowledge on the geographical distribution of the North
Sea's communities. The area north of the Dogger Bank has often been mentioned as
being the main transition area between southern and northern communities for
several biota, as there are zooplankton (Williams et al. 1993), endobenthos (Kiinitzer
et al. 1992; Heip & Craymeersch 1995) and epibenthos (Dyer et al. 1983;
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Frauenheim et al. 1989; Duineveld & Van Noort 1990; Jennings et al. 1999; Rees e/
al. 1999). This hypothesis might also hold true for holohyperbenthos, since some
evidence arises from the multivariate analyses when focusing on the two outermost
sites, south and north of the Dogger Bank (dol and do9, resp.).
The northernmost site harboured a richer fauna in terms of density and
biomass (Fig. 2). The most conspicuous difference though was its diversity since all
calculated diversity indices were higher at do9 compared to dol (Table 3). Species
composition also changed south and north of the Dogger Bank Schistomysis ornata
was dominating at both sites, but subdominant species were strongly different (see
Addendum). The percentage of species common for both sites was 44 % (42
species), while 14 % (13 species) was limited to site dol and 42 % (40 species) was
uniquely reported for site do9 (Table 4). Moreover, 37 o/o of the total density at site
do9 was accounted for by species that did not occur at site do1. The species, either
confined to the southem or to the northem area of the Dogger Bank, were mainly
peracarid crustaceans (Table 4). The above mentioned density increase of cumaceans
at site do9 was also due to appea.rance of boreal representatives such as
Hemilamprops rosea, Diastyloides biplicata, Leucon nasica and Campylaspis
rubicanda (Jones 1976). A reverse pattern was found for mysids: 5 species were
unique for the southem area. Erythrops serrata was restricted to the northem edge of
the Dogger Bank. This is the southernmost latitude of the North Sea this species was
ever reported for. It is well known however from Scandinavian fiords (Buhl-Jensen
1986; Fossi & Brattegard 1990; Buhl-Jensen & Fossi l99l) and from the north of
Scotland (Mauchline I 968).
Boreal species were also found for other taxa such as for Nudibranchia.
Coryphella borealis occurred with enormous densities (213 ind. 100 m-2) at the
northem edge of the Dogger Bank, while never being rediscovered since 1939 offthe
coast of Norway (Odhner 1939; J. Evertsen pers. comm.).
Only at do1 Only at do9 At both sites
#spec Absdens %dens #spec Absdens %dens #spec
Holohyperbenthos
Peracarida Amphipoda
Mysidacea
Cumacea
lsopoda
13
5
6
0
0
42
23
8
6
0
81
100
76640
21424
3<1 1
008
002
1370
613
<1
716
26
37
40
<1
Table 4. Compmison of the total number of holohyperbenthic species and the numbers per major
peracarid order between site dol and do9. The numbers of species that were present at site dol and
absent at site do9 are reported (only at dol) and vice versa (only at do9); the numbers of species
reported from both sites are given in the last column (at both sites). Their absolute (ind. 100 m'; and
relative (%) density (as a fraction of the total holohyperbenthos density) are also tabulated.
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Biogeographical elements
Further comparison on a latitudinal scale was done with the hyperbenthic amphipod
fauna of the Belgian continental shelf (data from 12 sites sampled in September
1994, Chapter 5). Amphipods were grouped according to the major biogeographical
assemblages occurring around the British Isles based on the classification given by
Lincoln (1979). Lincoln (1979) considered four groups in the area: arctic-boreal,
cold-temperate, temperate and warm-temperate elements (see Lincoln 1979 for
definitions).
In terms of species numbers, most species of the three areas were temperate
representatives (Table 5). Only two cold-temperate species were found at the Belgian
continental shelf, arctic-boreal species were absent in this area as for site dol. The
relative abundance of the faunal elements gives an even stronger indication of a
biogeographical transition north of the Dogger Bank: 60 % of the total amphipod
density at site do9 (55.5" N) was represented by arctic-boreal and cold-temperate
species. In contrast, more than 80 Yo of the amphipod abundance at site dol (54' N)
and at the Belgian continental shelf (51" N) was delivered by temperate elements
(Table 5).
This strongly presumes that the amphipod fauna of the Belgian continental
shelf and the area south of the Dogger Bank (332 km distance between both) have
more affinity in relation to biogeogruphy, as compared to the fauna north of the
Dogger Bank (130 km between dol and do9). Site do9 may thus be situated in a
transition zone between northern and southern faunal elements, harbouring species of
both. This is strongly supported by Kiinitzer et al. (1992) who concluded that the
northern elements of the bottom fauna of the North Sea do not extend further south
than the north of the Dogger Bank, while southern elements are believed not to go
any further north than the 100 m contour.
Such an overlap in biogeographic elements might partly explain the higher
diversity as reported for site do9. Still, the northern fauna in se has been found to be
rnore diverse for several ecosystem compartments such as endofauna (Heip et al.
1992; Heip & Craeymeersch 1995) and epifauna (Jennings et al. 1999).
Belgian continental shelf Site dol Site do9
#spec Absdens %dens #spec Absdens %dens #spec Absdens %dens
Arctic-boreal
Cold-temperate
Temperate
Warm-temperate
Total (.)
Total (**)
0000005159
226564149540
15 37 84 16 373 82 23 199
35'11 16112
20 44 100 22 443 100 38 900
21 44 25 452 43 1166
14
46
II
10
100
Table 5. Comparison of the numbers of amphipod species caught at the Belgian continental shelf (12
sites, September 1994, Chapter 5) and at site dol and do2, according to the biogeographical
classification by Lincoln (1979). Total (*) concerns the species from whom the classification could be
made (taxa reported as 'spp.' could not be classified); total (**) deals with all amphipods caught. The
absolute (ind. 100 m-2) and relative density (%) for each biogeographical assemblage is also given.
Relative densities were calculated as a fraction of the total amphipod density for whom the
biogeography is reported, i.e. Total (**).
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Structuring environmental factors
The hydrography and bathymetry of the North Sea, characterized by sharp gradients
north of the Dogger Bank, have often been put forward as the main structuring force
for different ecosystem components. The 100 m depth contour is believed to separate
two different hydrographic zones (Basford et al. 1993). North of this contour
Atlantic water enters the North Sea from between the Orkney and the Shetland
Islands, running southwards and then east along the 100 m contour. To the south of
the 100 meter contour there is a residual southerly flow along the English coast
which meets the Channel inflow water and then flows further north-east, finally
leaving the North Sea via the Norwegian Trough (Lee 1980; Basford et al. 1993).
Firstly, the origin of water masses as such rnight determine the distribution of
the motile hyperbenthic communities, i.e. a direct relation through transport and
consequent dispersion of organisms. The depth gradient and current pattern
(combined with winds and tides) of the North Sea indirectly determines different
regimes of temperature and temperature variation, which might be important factors
for species' physiology. In the deeper areas north of the Dogger Bank, the water
column is thermally stratified throughout the summer (Lee 1980) and the bottom
temperature remains below 7o C. The annual variation in temperature is much more
pronounced south of the Dogger Bank (5 - 15" C), since this area is homothermal all
year round (Lee 1980). A hydrographically more stable environment often supports a
more diverse fauna in contrast to areas with a high seasonality, as discussed for the
hyperbenthos by Chevrier et al. (1991) and Dauvrn et al. (2000).
Stratification has also an impact on primary production cycles and food web
structure (e.g. Nielsen et al. 1993; Fransz et al. 1998; Richardson & Bo Pedersen
1998; Richardson et al. 1998; Kisrboe 1993) and might therefore also determine the
food supply for the hyperbenthos as was already suggested for endobenthos (Heip ef
al. 1992; Kiinitzer et al. 1992; Heip & Craeymeersch 1995).
Finally, the difference in community structure between southem and northern
fauna might be discussed from a geological point-of-view. According to Heip et al.
(1992) it is conceivable that the colonization of the North Sea both from the north
and the south after the last Ice Age, is still reflected in latitudinal patterns of species
occurrence. They argued that the southern element of the North Sea, which
penetrated through the Channel, is still quite young (a000 years). It therefore might
not have stabilized or reached its final diversity yet (Heip et al. 1992).
The North Sea tidal mixingfront
The transition area between mixed and stratified water masses in the North Sea runs
from west to east along the 40 m depth contour and is often referred to as the 'North
Sea tidal mixing front' (Tett & Walne 1995). Strong bottom fronts have been
reported at the northern edge of the Dogger Bank and to a lesser extent at its southern
edge by different authors (Van Aken et al. 1987; Riegman et al. 1990; Baars et al.
L99l; Nielsen et al. 1993; Bo Pedersen 1994; Munk & Nielsen 1994; Nielsen &
Munk 1998; Richardson & Bo Pedersen 1998; Richardson et al. 1998; Tett & Walne
1995). The distribution of the merohyperbenthos was already supposed to be related
to an intruding water mass, which is on itself the result of the occrrrrence of bottom
fronts (see Brown et al. 1999). Since fronts are often highly productive areas though
(Le Fdvre 1986; Kisrboe 1993), one should not exclude an even more important
impact on both the holo- and merohyperbenthic communities surrounding the front.
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Richardson & Bo Pedersen (1998) predicted that20 % of the new production
in the North Sea during summer months could be associated with these fronts.
Maximum phytoplankton biomass and production rates are observed at the
pycnocline of the stratified waters around the Dogger Bank (Nielsen et al. 1993).
Efficient energy transfer to higher trophic levels and accumulations of pelagic
feeders (fish and larvae) are expected in such areas (Richardson et al. 1998).
Evidence is given by Munk & Nielsen (1994) who found peak abundances
for zooplankton at all trophic levels at the front north of the Dogger Bank. For this
study, fish larvae were also most abundant in the northem part of the transect.
Several studies have demonstrated that the distribution of fish larvae is often related
to such fronts locally enhancing feeding and growth (Kiorboe 1993). This has been
documented for the western part of the tidal mixing front in the North Sea (Kiorboe
& Johansen 1986; Richardson et al. 1986; Kiorboe et al. 1988) as well as for the
eastern part (Munk 1993; Nielsen & Munk 1998; Munk et al. 1999).
The motile and omnivorous nature of the holohyperbenthos also benefits
from such enriched areas, turning its capability to rapidly respond to food supply or
escape from changing unfavourable conditions. It might therefore not be excluded
that the increased densities at the deeper parts of the Dogger Bank result from front-
associating processes.
The North Sea tidal mixing front might also be related to the biogeographical
transition reported for the holohyperbenthos. Concerning ecological geography,
Longhurst (1998) already identified subdivisions of the Northeast Atlantic Shelves
Province based on the predictable location of tidal fronts. It was pointed out that the
concept of ecotones as introduced by Odum (1971), i.e. the transition zone between
two ecological communities, holds partly true for tidal fronts as well (Longhurst
1998). Tidal fronts may play an important role in the advection and / or retention of
organisms, e.g. as for the holoplankton and larval dispersal stages (Le Fdvre 1986;
Kisrboe et al. 1988; Kisrboe 1993; Longhurst 1998). Bailey (1997) presumed that
the North Sea fronts might act as barrier for the larval dispersion of flatfish
populations, thus inhibiting gene flow and population mixing. A transition in species
assemblages at the front north of the Dogger Bank was found for fish larvae (Munk
& Nielsen 1994). Moreover, a clear association of species composition with water-
mass properties - being mixed, stratified and transitional - was also reported for
phyto- and zooplankton assemblages in the North Sea (Williams et al. 1993; Lindley
& Williams 1994).
Final remarks
The transition zone between the planktonic and benthic environment harbours a
fauna closely related to the sea floor, although interactions between the
environmental compartments occur by organisms performing vertical migration. Due
to the high number of hyperbenthic species, this study contributes to the knowledge
of the biodiversity of the Dogger Bank ecosystem. Unfortunately, biological
interactions and processes occurring in the hyperbenthic layer are poorly known.
Still, the hyperbenthos might play a role in transfer of organic matter to benthic
communities through performing vertical migrations and as food source for many
postlarval and juvenile demersal fish. Frontal zones have often been mentioned as
being biological 'hot spots' (Nielsen & Munk 1998). Within short distance, not only
the productivity, but also the structure and the trophic diversity of the communities
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may change significantly. It is hypothesized that such areas might in particular be
attractive for the holohyperbenthos, through their motility and omnivorous
behaviour.
Furthermore, the occrrrence of early life history stages in the hyperbenthal
might bring up some indications to generate hypotheses concerning larval supply to
an offshore area such as the Dogger Bank. Larval transport mechanisms are to a
certain extent controlling community structure of benthic organisms, in addition to
larval supply and settlement success (Giangrande et al. 1994). Heip (1992) and Heip
& Craeymeersch (1995) already stressed the need to include the planktonic phase of
benthic macro-invertebrates and recruitment processes in ecological models. As the
Dogger Bank is very special regarding its current regime, research should focus on
the transport of decapod and fish larvae in this area and their behaviour in tidal flow.
The tidal mixing front and associated physical mechanisms north of the Dogger Bank
might be of significance for transport towards suitable nurseries, as also suggested by
Brown et al. (1999).
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Addendum. Species list and density (ind. 100 m2; per site with indication of holohyperbenthos (H) and merohyperbenthos (M);
hydromedusa (IlM), juvenile (JtI), lawa (LA), megalopa (ME), postlarva (PO), zoea (ZO).
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H/M dol doz do3 do4 dos do6 do7 do8 dog
lnfraordo Thalas3lnldea
Carrianassa spp. PO
Callianassa spp. ZO
Upogeola spp. PO
Upogebia spp. ZO
lnfraordo Anomura
Anapagurus laevis ZO
Galathea dispersa PO
Galathea spp-ZO
Galathea intennedia PO
Paguridae spp. PO
Pagurus bernhadus ZO
Pagurus Uideauxi zO
Pisidia longicornis PO
Pisidia longicornis ZQ
Infnoldo Brachyura
Cancer pagurus ME
Camhus maenas ME
Colysfes c€ssive/aunus ME
Ebal,a spp. ME
Hyas spp. ZO
/nachus spp. ME
lnachus spp. ZO
tubcarchus ltorsarus ME
Macropoctd spp.ME
Macropodia spp.ZO
Pilumnus hhteilus ME
Thia rcutellata ME
Brechyura spacies I ME
Brachyura species 2 ZO
Brachyura spp. ZO
Superordo P€racadda
Ordo Mysldace.
Subordo Myslda
Ac a nt h o m y sis lo n g ico mi s
Anchidlina agilis
Erythrops elegans
EMhrcps#rata
Gaslrcsaccus sdnifer
Hetemysis noNegica
Leptonysis g|a,cilis
Leptomysis lingvura
Mesopodopsis slabbei
MysidoDsb angusta
Mysidopsis didelphys
Mysidopsis gibbosa
Schistomysis keNillei
Schistomysis ornata
Ordo Cumcea
Campylaspis costata
Campylaspis rubicanda
Diastylis laevis
Diastylis lucifera
D,bsfylis rugosa
Diastyloides biNicata
Eudorella truncatulla
Hemilamprops rcsea
lphiw tispinosa
Leptostylis villos
Leucon nasim
Petalosada declivis
Pseudocuma longiconis
Pseudocuma similis
Ordo Amphipoda
Subordo Caprellidea
Caprella lineais
Pariambus typicus
mtsica maina
Pseudoprotella phasma
Subordo Gammaridea
Acidostoma nodiferum
Acidostoma obesum
Ampelisca brevicornis
Ampelisca tenuicornis
A mphiloch u s neapol ita nus
Aora gracilis
Apherusa bispinosa
Apherusa ovalipes
Argissa hamatipes
Atylus falcatus
Atylus swammerdami
Atylus vedlomensis
Bathyporeia spp.
C h e i rocrat u s s u n dev a I I ii
Dyorydos monacantha
Dyopeclos porrectus
Gammaropsis nitida
Gammaropsis palmata
Harpinia antennaia
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HarDinia crenulata
H i p po m edo n d e nticul atu s
lphimedia minuta
lphimedia obesa
Jassa Dusilla
Lembos bngipes
Lepide peqeu m long icone
Leu@thoe incisa
MaeG othonis
Megaluropus agilis
Megamphopus @rnutus
Melita obtusata
Melphidippella macrc
Meto0a aldei
MetoDella nasuta
Microjassa cumbrcnsis
M icro proto p u s m ac u I at u s
Monoculodes cainatus
Orchomenella nana
Paradulichia spp.
Pa nm p h i I oc h cide s i nte rm ed iu s
Pa ra ple u ste s a ssi m i I is
Parapleustes bicuspis
Pe ioc u lode s I o ng i ma n u s
Photis longicaudata
Po ntocrate s alta m a in u s
Pontocrales arcnarius
S@pelocheirus hopei
Siphoroeceles sfriatus
Ster@thoe matina
Stenula rubrovittata
Sy n c h e I id i u m h a plocheles
Tmetonyx cicacla
Tryphosites longipes
Unciola qenatipalma
Weshnroodilla caecula
Gammaridea speci€s 1
Subordo Hyperildea
Hypeda galba
Otdo lsopoda
Subordo Valvlfora
Arc'tureila dilatata
Astacilla longi@rnis
Subphylum Ghelicerata
Classis Pycnogonida
A no plod acly I u s petiol at u s
Phylum Hemlchordata
Cla8sir Enteropneusta
Entsropneusia spp.
Phylum Chordata
Subphylum Vertcbrata
Supcrclassis Gnathostomata
Classis Aclinopterygii
Subclassls Neopterygll
Ordo Clupoiformes
Subordo Clupooidei
Clupeidaa spp. PO
Superordo Paracanthopterygii
Ordo Gadifomes
Medangius medangus PQ
Superordo Acanthopterygii
Ordo Gasterosteitormeg
Subordo Syngnathoidei
Infraordo Syngnata
Syngnathinae spp. PO
Ordo Scoryaonifo.rn€s
Subordo Cottoidei
Agonus cataphractus PO
Ordo Perclformgs
Subordo Porcoldoi
Trachurus trachurus PO
Subordo Trachinoidei
Ammodytidae spp. PO
Echiichthys vipera PO
Subotdo Gobiesocoidae
Di plecogaste r bi m acul ata
Subordo Calllonymoldel
Callionymus rcticulatus PO
Subordo Gobloidoi
Gobiidae spp. PO
Ordo Pleurcnectifomes
Subordo Pleuronectoidei
Amoglossus laterna PO
Buglossidium luteum PO
Limanda limanda PO
MicroEtonus kitt PO
Addendum. (continued).
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Chapter 2. Bvidence for an enriched hyperbenthic fauna in
the Frisian front (North Sea
Ann Dewiclre, Veerle Rottiers, Jan Mees & Magda Vincx
Summary
The hyperbenthos of the Frisian front, i.e. an enriched benthic area of the southern
North Sea, and surrounding waters was investigated along two cross-frontal transects
in August 1994 and April 1996. A total of 111 species was recorded, mainly
peracarid crustaceans and decapods. On average, Calanus spp. (Copepoda),
Schistomysis ornata (Mysidacea) and Scopelocheirus hopei (Amphipoda)
represented more than 40 % of the total density, while S. ornata dominated the
biomass for 30 o/o. Community structure differed strongly between both months, as
shown by the species composition and the fact that densities and biomasses were
much lower in April.
In August, the density of the holohyperbenthos fraction reached quite
pronounced peaks in the area coinciding with the Frisian front: densities for
chaetognaths, copepods, amphipods and mysids were one order of magnitude higher
compared to the surrounding waters. Diversity was also highest at the Frisian front.
The high abundances might be explained by active migration and/or by passive
transport to the food-enriched area. Merohyperbenthic species showed a less distinct
increase in density in the front zone, but a clear south-to-north change in community
structure was observed. These species are more heavily subjected to the prevailing
tidal flow. The Frisian front fauna seems to be transitional between two
merohyperbenthic communities established in late summer, belonging to the
environmentally different sandy Southern Bight to the south and the silty Oyster
Ground to the north.
In spring, no such hyperbenthic enrichment over the Frisian front was
observed. This is most probably due to the strong seasonality of the hyperbenthic
fauna and the low water temperature suggesting that production and subsequent
recruitment does not have started yet. Alternatively, winter storms could have
resuspended particulate organic matter, followed by a rapid reaction of the motile
hyperbenthos to more northern depositional areas and thus leading to a temporal
density decline. In conclusion, the Frisian front is an enriched area for the
hyperbenthos at the end of summer, as was already reported for the benthic system
below.
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Introduction
The hydrodynamic regime of the North Sea is to a large extent reflected in its
sedirnent granulometry, with a marked discontinuity between the sandy shallow
Scuthem Bight and the silt" deeper Oyster Grounel. At this boundary, tidal current
velocity drops below a critical value, enabling fine-grained material to settle from the
water column (Creutzberg & Postma 1979; Creutzberg et al. 1984). Favourable
conditions generate a vigorous spring phytoplankton bloom and a locally stronger
primary production during sunmer (Baars et al. l99l), resulting in high
sedimentation of organic matter and leading to an enriched bottom fauna. This
enriched benthic zone is refened to as the 'Frisian front' and is located between the -
30 and -40 m isobaths, as first reported by Creutzberg et al. (I98$. The area has
been found to act as a boundary between northern and southem communities, as
described for macrobenthos and epibenthos (Baars et al. l99l). More recently, focus
has been put on the quality and quantity of the near-bottom particulate organic matter
and its degradation and incorporation into the sediment (Boon & Duineveld 1996,
1998; Boon et al. 19981' Dauwe & Middelburg 1998; Dauwe et al. 1998,1999).
Additionally, the Frisian front approximately coincides with the transition
between the permanently mixed southem North Sea and the stratified water masses
of the central North Sea during summer (Creutzberg 1985). Tidal fronts occur at
these boundary areas in a series of near to fixed geographical locations and are
characteristic for the summer regime on the northwestern European continental shelf
(Simpson et al. 1978; Bowers & Simpson 1987; Brown et al. 1999).
To date, no information is available on the hyperbenthos of the Frisian front. The
hyperbenthos is the faunal element of the benthic boundary layer, i.e. the fauna living
in the lower strata of the water column and dependent on the proximity of the bottom
(Mees & Jones 1997). Hyperbenthic animals possibly signifu a major link in coastal
food webs as consumers of detritus, algae and zooplankton and as prey for demersal
fish (in particular for postlarval and juvenile life stages) and adult shrimp (Mauchline
1980; Mees & Jones 1997; Beyst et al. 1999a; Hostens & Mees 1999; Pedersen
1999; Oh et al. 2001). The highly motile hyperbenthic organisms (mainly peracarid
crustaceans and early life history stages) often reach high densities in regions with a
strong input of organic matter to the bottom environment (Sorbe 1984; Buhl-Jensen
& Foss6 l99l; Dauvin et al. 1994; Mees & Jones 1997). The elevated carbon flux at
the Frisian front can thus be expected to attract hyperbenthic species, resulting in an
increased density and biomass as compared to surrounding waters.
The aims of this study were (1) to describe the hyperbenthic fauna of the Frisian
front during a spring and summer situation in terms of species composition, density,
biomass and diversit1; Q) to investigate structural characteristics of the hyperbenthic
community along a cross-frontal gradient in order to discover a possible shift in
communiW structure at the Frisian front.
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Material and methods
Sampline
The Frisian front (i5 lcm wide) is approximateiy located between 53o 30'N - 4o E
and 54o N - 5o E and between the -30 and -40 m isobaths (Baars et al. l99l).
Sampling was done along two parallel south-to-north transects (transects A and B)
perpendicular to the isobaths and covering the front and the surrounding waters. Six
sites were selected along transect A (from site Al to 4.6); only four sites were
sampled along the shorter transect B (from site 81 to B4). According to the
geographic position of the Frisian front, four sites were situated in the front zone,
three to the south and three to the north. All sites were sampled on two occasions: in
August 1994 (the 305 and in April 1996 (the l6th, except site Bl and 84 which were
both sampled on the 25th). In April 1996, two additional sites (site A7 and 85) north
of the study area were sampled. A total of 22 samples were assessed; the
geographical position of the sampling sites is presented in Fig. l.
Fig. l. Study area and position of the transects A and B with indication of sampling sites.
f@ rrrnnrontN a .-E)
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Sampling was done from the RZBelgica with a modified hyperbenthic sledge
after Sorbe (1983). Two superimposed nets (1 mm mesh size, 3 m long, 7l cmwide)
were fixedl on the sledge and sampled the water layer from 0 to 50 cm (lower net)
and from 50 to 100 cm (upper net) above the sea floor. The sledge was equipped with
an opening-closing mechanism and an odometer (for details see Sorbe 1983). A flow
meter (Hydrobios 438-110) was fixed in the upper net. All sampling was carried out
during daytime, against the current and at an average ship speed of 1.5 knot relative
to the bottom. Towing lasted 5 minutes for the August samples; in April towing
duration was doubled (10') because of poor catches. Average towing distance was
258 * 16.0 m in August and 503 +27.0 m in April; the volume filtered per net
amounted to 100 + 5.3 m'and 184 + 17.8 m', respectively. The catches from the
upper and lower net were rinsed separately over a I mm mesh size sieve and
preserved in a buffered formaldehyde solution(7 Yo final concentration).
Surface temperature and salinity (thermosalinograph Sea-bird SBE2L) and in
situ depth were registered. Additionally - only for the August campaign - a box corer
(Reineck) was lowered at each site, the upper 2 cm of the sediment being sampled for
grain fraction analysis (particle size analyser Coulter LS 100). Median grain size and
percentage mud (<63 Fffi, considered as the organic and inorganic fraction
superimposed) were calculated for each site.
Data acquisition
After sorting, all organisms were identified - if possible - to species level. For certain
taxa, further classification was done based on the life history stage, such as the
distinction between zoea, megalopa and postlarva stage for decapods. All animals
were counted on species and stage level. In case of uncertain identification,
specimens were reported on a higher taxonomic level (indicated as 'spp.' and further
called 'species'). All brachyuran zoeae, probably most of them belonging to the
genus Liocarcinus, were reported as Brachyura spp. (except for Rhitropanopeus
harrisii). Calanus helgolandicus and C. finmarchicus were lumped together as
Calanus spp. Juvenile cumaceans of the genus Diastylis were grouped as Diastylis
spp., mainly being a mixture of Diastylis bradyi and D. laevis.
Species occurring in a wide length range were measured (standard length
from the rostral tip to the last abdominal segment for crustaceans and from the tip of
the lower jaw to the end of the notochord for fish larvae) and their biomass was
derived from regressions relating standard length to Ash free Dry Weight (ADW).
ADW was determined as the difference between dry weight (60"C for 5 days) and
ash weight (650"C for 2 hours) for representative size distributions of the various
species. For species caught in discrete life stages or occurring with a particular
length, an average biomass value was assigned per stage or per species. This value
was determined by measuring the ADW of batches of animals belonging to a certain
stage. Both the regressions and the assigned biomass values were partly determined
using animals from this study and partly from previous research (Beyst et al. 1999a;
A. Dewicke unpubl. data).
After finishing all identification, non-hyperbenthic species were removed
from the 'catch-dataset', i.e. all animals that were caught by the Sorbe-hyperbenthic
sledge and which were retained on a I mm sieve. This way, juvenile and adult
decapods and fish, polychaetes (except Tomopteridae), scyphozoans, echinoderms,
fish eggs and all sedentary organisms were excluded (see Introduction). Additionally,
the hyperbenthos was divided into its holo- and merohyperbenthic representatives.
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Holohyperbenthos is defined as animals that spend variable periods of their adult life
in the hyperbenthal zone (Mees & Jones 1997).It comprises a group of taxa with a
rather small adult habitus (generally < 20 mm), such as all peracarids, copepods,
chaetognaths and hydromedusae. The merohyperbenthos consists of early life history
stages, generally originating from larger animals, and is mainly represented by
decapod larvae (< l0 mm) and postlarval fish (< 20 mm) (modified after Mees &
Jones lgg/). The resulting species list of all hyperbenthos is presented in the
Addendum. Density and biomass data were calculated as numbers of individuals and
mg ADW per 100 m-t. Since catch efficiency of sledges remains largely unknown
(Mees & Jones lg97), all densities and biomass values are considered as minimum
estimates.
Data analysis
Seasonal differences and spatial trends along the cross-frontal gradient were
investigated. The two extra April samples north of the study area wore omitted from
the dataset, except for examining the total species composition. Holo- and
merohyperbenthos were considered separately for describing species composition,
density, biomass and diversity. Hill's diversity numbers No, Nr and Nz were
calculated per sample (Hill 1973). No is equal to the number of species, Nr is the
inverted natural logarithm of the Shannon-Wiener diversity index and Nz is the
reciprocal of Simpson's dominance index. Hurlbert's modification of Sanders'
rarefaction curves (Hurlbert l97l) was used to calculate diversity for standardized
sample size, allowing comparison between different sites and seasons: E(Sroo)
determines the expected number of species present in a sample of 100 individuals.
Species reported on a higher taxon level were considered as a single species if no
other representative of the same taxon level was present or if they were distinctly
different. Thus, diversity is considered as a minimum estimate.
Additionally, raw density data were fouth root transformed (Field et al.
1982 Legendre & Legendre 1998) and ordination techniques were performed, using
the program package CANOCO 4 (ter Braak & Smilauer 1998). First, an exploratory
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was performed for estimating the
gradient length (g.1.) of species turnover in standard deviation units (s.d.), which
gives an indication of the expected underlying model for species response curves
(unimodal or linear) (ter Braak & Prentice 1988; Van Wijngaarden et al. 1995).
Indirect techniques were further applied to detect any gradients in community
structure. Principal Components Analysis (PCA) (linear method) was applied on the
holohyperbenthos data (g.1. 2.370 s.d.) and Correspondence Analysis (CA)
(unimodal method) was used for merohyperbenthos (g.1. 3.283 s.d.), Spearman
rank's correlation coeffrcient (r") (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) was calculated between the
abundance of the most common species and some environmental variables.
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Results
The Frisian front is considered as the area between the -30 and -40 m isobaths, with
geographical coordinates as described by Baars et al. (1991). The median grain size
ranged fiom 99 ta 296 pm. Along both transects, rnediurn sandy sediments in the
south were gtadually displaced by very fine sands towards the north. Total mud
fraction increased with depth from 0 up to nearly 40 % (see Fig. 5); in sllz depth is
shown in the same figure. Surface temperature was on average 17.4 + 0.12 oC in
August and 5.4 * 0.20 'C in April; mean values for surface salinity werc 34.2 + 0.08
psu and 34.2 + 0.15 psu, respectively.
. 
Seasonalit)'
The number of species encountered in the hyperbenthal zone was slightly higher for
August (84 species) compared to April (70 species); 111 species were recorded in
total (see Addendum). The holohyperbenthos showed a strong overlap in species
composition between both months, except for hydromedusae (Table l). Amphipods
were the most diverse group: 36 species were recorded in total. Other species mainly
belonged to the Mysidacea (9 species), the cumacea (6 species) and the Copepoda (6
species). The merohyperbenthos community was much poorer in species numbers in
April (la species) than in August (30 species). Nearly all decapod species caught in
April (8 species), were also present in August (21 species). This was not so for fish
larvae for whom only postlarval Ammodytidae were reported in both months.
Only in Only in
August April f"|!i: In total Only in Only in In bothAugust April months In total
Holohyperbenthos
Hydromedusae
Ctenophora
Polychaeta
Chaetognatha
Copepoda
Nebaliacea
Euphausiacea
Mysidacea
Cumacea
Amphipoda
lsopoda
Pycnogonida
Total
J
1
I
2
E
1
I
I
o
24
z
n
54
01
01
28
22
26
16
112
14
7't9
11',|
001
222
JZO
111
't11
769
556
28 15 36
002
101
56 34 75
Merohyperbenthos
Polychaeta
Cephalopoda
Caridea
Thalassinidea
Anomura
Brachyura
Pisces
Total
Table 1. The number of species recorded per taxonomic group. A distinction is made between species
numbers that were only reported in August, only reported in April and encountered in both months.
T0he last column refers to the total number of species per taxonomomic group.
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In August, average total de^rsity and biomass for holohyperbenthos amounted to
l0l9 I 303.4 ind. 100 m-2 and 195 + 55.3 mg ADW 100 m-', respectively.
Hydromedusae (mainly Mitrocomelta spp.) were numerically dominating (40 %)
(Fig. 2A). Subdominant taxa, i.e. amphipods, chaetognaths, mysids and copepods,
each contributed for approximately ti'1, (or 150 ind. 100.'; of the total density.
The gravimetrical composition of the total biomass was quite different, yet more than
62 % was accounted for by the mysid fauna alone (mainly Schistomysis ornata).
Density and biomass mean values for merohyperbenthos were much lower (152 +
29.6 ind. 100 m-2 and l3g + 35.5 mg ADW 100 
^-2, respectively). The
merohyperbenthos consisted for nearly 90 % of decapod larvae in August (mainly
postlarval Processidae). Yet, its biomass was dominated by fish larvae (66 %) with
postlarval gobies as main representatives.
Average density and biomass of the holohyperbenthos were nearly one order
of magnitude lower in April (132 + 23.3 ind. I 00 m:2 and 30 + 4.6 mg ADW 100 m-2,
respectively). Dominance among major taxonomic groups also changed (Fig. 2B).
The dominant taxa in terms of density were the ctenophores (39 %), the copepods
(29 %) and the mysids (15 %). As in August, mysids dominated the total biomass (70
Yo),butthe highest contribution was delivered by Schistomysis spiritus in this ryonth.
Also for the merohyperbenthos, much lower density (19 * 2.8 ind. 100 m-') and
biomass values (8 + I .4 mg ADW 100 m-') were reported in April. Fish larvae
(mainly postlarvae of Merlangius merlangus and Ammodytidae) were the most
important taxa, both for density as for biomass. Decapod abundance was low in April
and most individuals were still in the zoea stage.
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Fig. 2. Mean density and biomass for the major taxonomic groups in (A) August, (B) April;
holohyperbenthos (holo), merohlperbenthos (mero).
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Holohyperbenthos
August
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April
North
A1
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A3
1678
M
3093
A5
226
A6
680
AI
34
A2
178
A3
232
A4
136
A5
109
A6
100
Hydromedusae
MilrSpHM
FI/d SlHM
Hydr S2HM
Hybo prHM
Reh @HM
SaE SpHM
Phia heHM
Dipu SpHM
Hydr S3HM
Pleu pile
Ctenophora
Pleu pile
Chaetognatha
Sagi 6leg
SaOi sEto
Sagi Spp.
Sagi sto
Sagi eleg
Copepoda
Temo long
Amm pate
Csla Spp.
Labi wll
Cenl typi
Amphipoda
Pan typi
Sipn kroy
Miq maa
Lem rich
Alyl Ewam
Aphe oval
Gch nana
Ped long
S@p hope
Ampe dad
Ampe tsu
Hary pect
Hary ante
Chei SoD.
Hype salb
Ph[ mari
Chei inte
Harp qen
Arnpe gibb
Argi hama
Coro mult
Sten mari
Mysidacea
Gasi spin
Scfii spir
Schi om6
Acsn long
Meso slab
Anch agil
Mysi angu
Cala Spp.
Temo loog
Meto bruz
Argihamaf-- - -------W
Leuc inci
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Anch agil
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Euphausiacea
I'lyct @uc
Cumacea
lphi tris
Dias Spp.
Eudo trun
Psu long
Bodo s@r
Others
ldot lire
Tom Spp.
Neb6 bipe
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P*u simi
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Fig. 3. Distribution patterns for all holohyperbenthic species along transect A in August (left) and
April (right), representing gross density classes; total density is expressed as ind. 100 m-2.
Abbreviations of species n.lmes are given in the Addendum.
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Decapoda
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5
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A3
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M
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14
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11
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Fig. 4. Distribution patterns for all merohyperbenthic species along transect A in August (left) and
Apiit lrignq, repre;enting gross density classes; total density is expressed as ind. 100 ma.
Abbreviations of species names are given in the Addendum.
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Communitv structure along the south-to-north gradient
Density
Total density for holohyperbenthos in August was cieariy higher at the front sites anci
reached a maximum value of 3093 ind. 100 m' at site 44 (Fig. 3). Several taxa
contributed to this increased abundance at the sites ,A.3 and A4: the chaetosnaths
Sagitta setosa and S. elegans (max. l0l3 ind. 100 m-2 for all arrowworrns toglther),
the copepod, Calanus spp. (max. 727 ind. 100 m-2), the amphipod Scopelocheirus
hopei (max. 508 ind. 100 m-2), and the mysid Schistomysis ornata (max. j:g itrO. tOO
m-'). Such a trend was absent for Mitrocomello spp.; this hydromedusa reached a
highest density at site A2.ln April, species distribution patterns were more erratic.
The density of Pleurobrachia pitgus peaked at site ,A.3 (max. 160 ind. 100 m-2),
Calanus spp. (max. 57 ind. 100 m-') showed an incline in numbers towards the north.
Schistomysis spiritus was the most abundant mysid (max. 37 ind. 100 m-2), other
mysid species being quite uniformly represented although in low numbers.
In August, the merohyperbenthos showed a rather weak increase in abundance
towards sites A'4 and 45; its density ranged from 5 to 285 ind. 100 *-2 1fig. +;.
Highest densities were reached by postlawal Processidae, probably exclusively a
mixture of P. modica and P. nouveli subsp. holthuisi (max. 160 ind. 100 m-2 for all
postlarval Processidae together), megalopae of Liocarcinus holsat;as (max. 92 ind.
100 m-2) and postlarval Gobiidae (max. 62 ind. t00 m-2). In April, densities
decreased slightly from south to north. Note the nearly uniform distribution of fish
larvae.
Biomass
Biomass for all hyperbenthos was obviously peaking at^the Frisian front sites in
August, with a maximum value of 541 mg ADW 100 m-' at site Aa (Fig. 5). This
figure illustrates the substantial contribution of the mysids (max. 212 mg ADW 100
m-') to the total biomass at the Frisian front area. Smaller organisms such as
amphipods, copepods and chaetognaths attained biomass values, which were often
one order of magnitude higher at jhe Frisian front as co^mpared to the surrounding
waters (max. 179 mgADW 100 m-', 68 mg ADW 100 m-' and67 mg ADW 100 m-',
respectively). A different trend was found for merohyperbenthic taxa. The biomass
for decapod larvae was only slightly higher at the front sites (max. 80 mg ADV/ 100
m-';, highest biomass for fish larvae was reached at site ,{5 (330 mg ADW 100 m-2).
In April, the total biomass varied between 18 and 68 mg ADW 100 m-'without any
conspicuous changes along the transect (not figured).
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Fig. 5. The August biomass distribution along transect A (left) and B (right) for the total
hyperbenthos and for the main taxonomic groups, together accounting for > 97 Yo of the total biomass.
Total biomass conesponds with the y-axis and is represented by dots connected with a full line.
Biomass per taxonomic group is shown as kite diagrams; the same scale was used for all taxa, for
absolute values is referred to the text. The shaded area r€presents the geographical position of the
Frisian front between the -30 and -40 m isobaths. In situ Depth (left axis) and o/o mud (< 63 pm) (right
axis) along both transects are also figured (bottom).
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Diversity
ln August, diversity of holohyperbenthos increased towards the front sites judging
both from species richness (No) as from species diversity (E(Sroo), N1 and Nz) (Fig.
6). The diversity pattem along the transect in April was more erratic, but highest
estimates for all indices were again noted at site A4. No seasonal differences in
diversity existed considering E(Sroo), since the mean value for all sites (including the
B transect) was 10.6 + 1.28 in August and 11.7 t 1.03 in April.
As for holohyperbenthos, species richness (No) in August was also highest at
the front sites for merohyperbenthos (Fig. 6). The distribution of E(Sroo) was rather
uniform along the transect and both Nr and N2 peaked at site A3. The diversity
indices showed little variation in April. Similar as for holohyperbenthos, the average
value of E(Sroo) (including the B transect) was comparable between August (12.7 +
1.07) and April (11.6 + 0.29).
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Fig. 6. Hill's diversity numbers No, Nr and N2 and the expected numbers of species E(S1e6) along
transect A, for holo- (top) and merohyperbenthos (bottom), separately presented for August (left)
and April (right). The shaded area represents the geographical position of the Frisian front between
the -30 and -40 m isobaths.
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Ordination
Eigenvalues for the PCA analysis performed on the holohyperbenthos density data
were 0.489 for the first axis and 0.150 for the second axis. They display together 63.9
9/o of the speeies varianee (Fig. 7). Seasonal pattems appear along the first axis since
the April samples (left) are separated from the August samples (right). However, the
August samples situated south to the Frisian front (Al and A2) have a comparable
score on the first axis as the April samples. They therefore show a high resemblance.
Axis one (eigenvalue 0.719) and axis two (eigenvalue 0.183) of the CA
analysis applied on merohyperbenthos densities represent together 49.3 % of the
tp""i"r .t *iuo"" (Fig. 7). Judging from the much higher eigenvalue of the first axis
compared to the other axeso the seasonal separation shown in Fig. 7 is strong. Yet, a
distinct and meaningful pattern did appear along the second axis. The August
samples are spread according to their geographical position from south to north. No
such pattern was found for April since all samples are rather lumped together.
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Fig. 7. Ordination diagrams resulting from the multivariate techniques performed on the
holohyperbenthos (left) and merohyperbenthos (right) species densities. Eigenvalues for the PCA
analysis on holohyperbenthos are 0.489, 0.150 and 0.183 for the first to third axis, respectively. Axis
one and two represent together 63.9 % of the species variance. CA analysis on merohyperbenthos has
eigenvalues of 0.719 (axis one), 0.183 (axis two) and 0.173 (axis three). The diagram formed by the
fnst and second axis represents 49.3 o/o ofthe species variance.
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Discussion
Seasonalitv
The April hyperbenthos ditlbred structurally from August. Species composition
altered, densities and biomasses were much lower and south - north related patterns
were not prominently present. It is important to stress that both surveys were not
conducted during the same year. The August samples were taken in 1994 and the
April ones two years later (in 1996). The hyperbenthos is often chnacteized by a
strong seasonality in community structure, particularly in shallow waters (Sorbe
1989; Mees & Jones 1997; Cunha et al. 1999; Vallet & Dauvin 1999; Beyst et al. in
press a, Chapters 5 and 6). The change in species composition was mainly due to the
seasonal occurrence of planktonic representatives, like hydromedusae and fish larvae
(Table 1).
Temporal density fluctuations of mysids can be real, i.e. through recruitment, or
apparent, i.e. caused by their migration and aggregation behaviour (Mauchline
1971a). Schistomysis ornata was the most common mysid in August and represented
59 % of the total biomass. ln April, this fraction was reduced to 14 %o and dominance
was taken over by S. spiritus (52 %). S. ornata is most frequently encountered in
offshore and deeper waters. It is abundant at the Dogger Bank (Chapter 1), in the
English Channel (Zouhiri et al. 1998; f)auvin et al. 2000), in the Bay of Biscay
(Sorbe 1989) and off Portugal (Cunha et al. 1997). The most frequently caught mysid
in April, S. spiritus, is typically common in shallow coastal areas (Sorbe 1989; Mees
et al. 1993a; Zouhiri et al. 1998; Dauvin et al. 2000; Chapters 4 and 5), estuaries
(Mees et al. 1993b) and sandy beaches (Beyst et al. in press a; Beyst & Mees
submitted). Both species were supposed to perform seasonal horizontal migrations
(Mauchline t967, 1970a). In the Bay of Biscay, Sorbe (1989) reported highest
densities for S. ornata at 9l m depth during April and encountered this species at a
deeper site (126 m depth) only during summer. San Vicente & Sorbe (1995)
suggested reverse migration behaviour for S. spiritus in the same area, from a 30 m
depth site towards shallower coastal grounds during summer.
The general composition of the mysid fauna seems to be transitional between
the more southern shallow Belgian coast (e.g. dominance of Schistomysis kervillei and
S. spiritus) and the ofFshore Dogger Bank (e.g. dominance of S. ornata and Erythrops
elegans) situated north-west to the study area (Chapters 1, 4 and 5). All mysids caught
during this study were also reported from the English Channel by Zouhiri et al. (1998),
who considered both the shallow coastal waters as offshore regions up to 75 m depth.
Seasonality of amphipods and cumaceans in the hyperbenthal water layer is
even more difficult to assess. These taxa are often patchy distributed and can be both
dependent on water column and bottom characteristics, as they are buried at certain
times (Kaartvedt 1 986).
According to Lindley (L987,1998), seasonal occurrence of decapod larvae is much
more related to temperature than are seasonal cycles of holoplanllon (e.g. copepods,
chaetognaths). Data from the continuous plankton records in the North Sea revealed
an increase in species numbers of decapod larvae through the year from January (no
larvae) to August (30 species) (Lindley 1998). Average temperature recorded in
April at the Frisian front was only 5.4 oC, which is probably still too low to start
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reproduction and subsequent larval recruitment for most decapod species. This
therefore most likely explains their low densities.
Larval Processidae were the most common decapods encountered in August.
This taxon is less common in the nearby S Dutch and Belgian coastal waters, where
Crangon crangon larvae are dominant (Hamerlynck & Mees 1991" Chapters 4 and
5). Larvae of Philocheras bispinosus are dominant around the Dogger Bank at that
time of the year (Chapter l).
Markedly, fish larvae were much more abundant at the Frisian front during
summer, compared to the Belgian coast and the Dogger Bank; postlarval gobies were
the dominant fish for these three mentioned areas (Chapters I and 4). Temporal
distribution of fish larvae is often sharply restricted to a certain period of the year,
which is species-specific and mostly very short (Beyst et al. 1999b; Beyst et al. in
press a, Chapter 5). This is illustrated in this study by the strong difference in species
composition for fish larvae between August and April.
Thus, it is postulated that the observed seasonal pattern results from a
complex variety in species-specific ecology and life history traits of the hyperbenthic
fauna, in addition to density fluctuations caused by generating offspring.
Auqust
Holohyperbenthos
The summer holohyperbenthos showed some drastic changes in community structure
at the Frisian front area. Several species attained maximum densities between the -30
and -40 m isobaths, which were often one order of magnitude higher than those
recorded for surrounding waters. Increased abundances were mainly caused by
holohyperbenthic species as concluded from their distribution along the transect;
only the hydromedusae of the genus Mitrocomel/a showed a reverse pattern (Fig 3).
The Frisian front thus seems to attract a variety of species that most probably take
advantage of the increased food supply. The bottom enrichment of the Frisian front
that was first described by Creutzberg (1985) was still a fact in August 1994, as
confirmed by Boon & Duineveld (1996), Dauwe & Middelburg (1998) and Dauwe e/
al. (1998), who conducted field campaigns in the this month. High sedimentation of
particulate organic matter at the Frisian front did occur and the incorporation of
chlorophyll a into the sediment was > 10 times higher compared to the Broad
Forteens (located south of the Frisian front) (Dauwe et al. 1998). Macrofauna
biomass was also reported to be 7 times higher (Dauwe & Middelburg 1998).
The abundance of several species was significantly correlated with the percentage of
mud in the sediment, as indicated for the mysid Schistomysis ornata (r" : 0.85, p <
0.005). As mysids are good swimmers and omnivores (Mauchline 1980), it is
suggested that S. ornata actively migrates to the food-enriched area. This species
reached also highest abundances at the more muddy sites of the Dogger Bank
(Chapter 1). Likewise, the high densities reported for the lysianassid amphipods
Scopelocheirus hopei (r": 0.84, p < 0.005, for density vs. 04 mud) and Orchomenella
nana (r,: 0.68, p < 0.05, for density vs. Yo mud) - typical scavengers and less
dependent on bunowing into the sediment (Vallet & Dauvin 1998) - may be linked
with their motile behaviour. Mysids and amphipods delivered the major part (83 %)
of the total biomass at the Frisian front. Most mysids utilize organic detritus to a
considerable extent (Kost & Knight 1975; Jansen 1985; Fockedey & Mees 1999) and
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therefore they might add to the remineralisation of refractory organic matter. Since
they often contribute substantially to the diet of juvenile demersal fish (Mees &
Jones 1997), their presence might be of significance for sustaining the rich fauna at
the Frisian front system.
The density of the pianl<tonic taxa Sagitta spp. anci Cqianus spp. was also signiircantly
correlated with the mud content of the bottom (rr: 0.85, p < 0.005 and r, :0.78, p <
0.01, respectively). For both taxa, a striking inuease in density at the front sites was
noted, being 22 and 85 times higher compared to the surrounding sites, respectively.
Despite having a planktonic behaviour, copepods can maintain themselves within
topographic locations by tide related vertical migration (Wooldridge & Erasmus 1980;
Kimmerer & McKinnon 1987; Hough & Nayler l99l). They may respond to the
elevated sunmer primary production at the Frisian front as previously reported by
Kuipers et al. (1991) and/or to the enhanced carbon flux. Chaetognaths are strictly
camivorous, mainly feeding on copepods (Stuart & Verheye 1991; Alvarez-Cadena
1993; Frid et al. 1994; Baier & Purcell 1997; Froneman et al. 1998). Hourly sampling
data revealed that their vertical migration closely follows that of large calanoid
copepods (Stuart & Verheye 1991).
A response of the hyperbenthic fauna to increased inputs of organic matter to the
bottom environment was already mentioned by several authors (e.g. Sorbe 1984;
Buhl-Jensen & Foss6, l99l; Dauvin et al. 1994; Mees & Jones 1997), but the
particular relation with primary production and/or degraded organic matter remains
often unclear. This is mainly due to the lack of knowledge on trophic structure for
the fauna thriving in the hyperbenthal zone. Chevrier et al. (1991) found highest
densities for hyperbenthic amphipods in areas of high primary production, but
scavengers and predators had a similar success in less productive areas. According to
Vallet & Dauvin (1998), peracarids and decapods occurring in the hyperbenthos are
relatively independent of primary production, reaching highest biomasses in
eutrophic conditions. Hamerlynck & Mees (1991) also noted highest densities in
sheltered areas where organic matter may settle. It should be clear that having a high
swimming ability facilitates an efficient foraging behaviour (Mees & Jones 1997;
Vallet & Dauvin 1998) and therefore fastens the response to available food sources
in competition with other benthic animals. Rapid reaction to the extensive food
supply at the Frisian front was also suggested for Amphiura filifurmis (Ophiuroidea)
being a suspension feeder and to a lesser extent, a deposit feeder (Duineveld & van
Noort 198O.
Merolryperbenthos
The merohyperbenthos showed a smoother density increase along the transects with
highest values at the nofthern part of the Frisian front. This fauna has a more
planktonic lifestyle and is thus more vulnerable to the prevailing currents. The
gradually changing community structure along the south-to-north gradient, judging
from the ordination analysis, was conspicuous (Fig. 7). This indicates that the Frisian
front harbours a transitional community between the two communities established in
late summer in the environmentally different Southern Bight (south of the Frisian
front) on the one hand and the Oyster Ground (north of the area) on the other. A
similar trend was observed for macrobenthic communities in the studied area.
Holtmann et al. (1996) identified three macrobenthos communities: a Frisian front
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community, an Oyster Ground community and a Southern Bight community, with
the Frisian front community characterized by highest densities and biomasses.
Benthic species showed even a marked zonation from south to north corresponding
with a succession in feeding types (Creutzberg et al. 1984). A change in species
composition was also found for the epibenthos (Baars et al. I99l). Less evidence is
available for the pelagic surroundings. Only Boon et al. (1998) mentioned a shift in
algal families south and north of the Frisian front.
Additionally, hydrodynamic processes as associated with tidal mixing fronts -
a summer phenomenon occuring in the study area (Simpson e/ al. 1978:, Bowers &
Simpson 1987;van Aken et al. 1987; Bo Pedersenlgg4; Tett & Walne 1995) - might
affect the distribution of planklonic organisms. In this view, two different water
masses, each characterized by a distinct merohyperbenthic community, might meet at
the approximate location of the Frisian front. Such a community transition has been
reported for the tidal front off the east coast of England by Lindley & Williams
(1994). These authors found a close relation between the position of the tidal front
and the geographical division between plankton assemblages. Data from this study
are too scarce to assess this complex phenomenon though. Yet, such fronts are
known to act as community boundaries (Longhurst 1998) and are suggested to be
biological 'hot spots', with a significant change in productivity, structure and
diversity at the higher trophic levels in the pelagic food web (Nielsen & Munk 1998).
Earlv spring situation
Several hypotheses can be put forward to explain the temporary disappearance of the
above discussed summer enrichment, i.e. the spatial pattern across the Frisian front.
They might even act in concert. First of all, the low April temperature suggests that
the benthic area will still be low in production and biological activity. Food supply
for the holohyperbenthos is therefore believed to be much more pronounced during
summer. The absence of a south-north related structure for the merohyperbenthos is
most probably due to its poor development early in the year. Another possible
explanation appears after considering the two extra sites (site A7 and B5) sampled in
April, north of the study area{Fig. 1). The holohyperbenthos reached a density peak
of more than 600 ind. 100 m-" at site A7, and a less distinct density peak of 230 ind.
100 m-2 at site 85 while more southern densities were on average 75 L 10.9 ind. 100
m-2. The abundances at these northem sites were in the same order as the ones
reported in August for the waters sunounding the Frisian front. Enhanced abundance
was not due to a sudden incline for one or a few species, but was an overall feature.
The most abundant species at site^A7 werc Calanus spp. (242 ind. 100 m-2),
Schistomysis ornata (99 ind. 100 m'') and Diastylls spp. (84 ind. 100 m-'), which
were all frequently caught during the August campaign. Apart from seasonal
migration patterns as discussed for Scftlstomysis ornata and S. spiritus, one might
suppose that the enrichment in the hyperbenthal layer has temporally shifted to a
more northern position. The motile hyperbenthos might respond quickly to local
variations in food supply, by active migration to more favourable feeding areas or
alternatively by being transported with the prevailing current to deposition areas of
suspended matter. In fact, sedimentation processes in the area have a seasonal
character as mentioned by van Raaphorst et al. (1998). Suspended matter originates
from the turbidity plume from SE England and is transported by the residual current
into a north-eastwards direction, settling in the calmer waters of the Frisian front
during spring and summer. Resuspension processes occur during autumn and winter
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Frisianfront
and the material is ultimately deposited in the Skagerrak and Norwegian Channel
area (Eisma & Kalf 1987; van Raaphorst et al. 1998). And finally - although the
sampling interval of this study was less than two years - one might not want to
exclude the possibility of a long-term decline such as recorded for the macrobenthos
community of the area during the nineties (Frisian front 1999).
Conclusions
During suillmer, the Frisian front harbours an enriched fauna in the hyperbenthal
zone, both in densities as in species. Hyperbenthic motile species might be attracted
by and therefore actively migrate to the organically enriched area. The advantage of
the motility of the hyperbenthos as compared with endofauna is that they are less
wlnerable to spatial or temporal variations of organic deposition. They are able to
simply move to more tempting feeding areas. In times of scarce food supply to the
surrounding areas, the flux of organic matter to the sediment at the Frisian front
might therefore be of benefit during their quest for food. Besides active migration,
additional entrapment and passive transport to the depositional area could contribute
to hyperbenthic enrichment as well. Furthermore, hyperbenthos is known to be an
important prey for juvenile demersal fish. Therefore, the Frisian front is likely to act
as a favourable feeding ground for these life stages and to contribute considerably to
the migration of larger predators into the area.
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Species
Phylum Cnidada
Subphylum Msdu3ozoa
Classis Hydroidomedusae
Rath kea octo pu nctata HM
Dipurena spp. HM
Sarsia tubulosa HM
Hybocodon Prcliter HM
Mitrocomeila spg. HM
Phialidium hemisphaedcum AM
Hydroidomedusae species 1 HM
Hydroidomedusao species 2 HM
Hydroidomedusae species 3 HM
Phylum Ctenophora
Pleurcbrachia pibus
Phylum Annellda
Classis Polycha€ta
Tomopteridae spp.
Lanice conchilega LA
Phylum Chaetognatfia
Sagifta elegans
Sagdfa setosa
Sagifta spp.
Phylum Mollusca
Cla$is Cephalopoda
Loligo forbesii JU
Phylum Arthropoda
Subphylum Crustacea
Classis Copepoda
Ordo Calanoida
Candacia armata
Centropages ty&us
Anomalocera Daterconi
Labidoera wollastoni
Tenora lorrgicomis
calanus spp.
Classis Malacostraca
Subclassis Phyllocarida
Ordo Nebaliacea
Nebalia bi0,-s
Subcla3sls Eumalaco8traca
Superordo Eucatida
Ordo Euphausiacet
Nyctiphan$ couchi
Ordo Decapoda
Subordo PlaocyeflEta
lnfraordo Caridoa
Hippolyte vaiarc PO
Prccessa modica PO
Processa nouveli subsD. holttuisi PO
P/o6essa spp. PO
Processa spp. ZO
Pa ndalin a b revirostris P O
Crangon allmanni PO
Crangon crangon PO
Crangon spq. PO
Philacheras bispinosus PO
Phi locheras t ispinosus P Q
Crangonidae spp. ZO
lnfraordo Thalassinidoa
C allia nassa tyrrhena P O
Callianassa spp. ZO
Upogebia deftaua PO
Upogefia spp. zO
lntraordo Anomura
Galathea intermdia PO
Galathea soo. ZO
Pisidia langicornis PO
Anapagurus laev6 zO
Pagurus bernhadus PO
Pagurus bernhadus ZO
Pagurus cuanensis Po
Pagurus Nideaui ZO
Paguridaa spp. PO
Infraordo Brachyura
Thia scutellata ME
Cancer pagurus ME
Liocarcinus holsatus ME
Carcinus naenas ME
Rhith ropa nope us h afi sii ZO
Ebal,ia soo. ME
Brachyura spp. ZO
H/M Abbrsviation
H RathocHM
H Dipu SpHM
H SarstuHM
H HyboprHM
H Mitr SpHM
H PhiaheHM
H HydrSIHM
H HydrS2HM
H HydrS3HM
H Pleu pile
H Tomo Spde
M Lani@LA
H Sagi eleg
H Sagi seto
H Sagi Spp.
M Loli foJU
SpecieB
Suporordo Peracadda
Ordo Mysidacea
Subordo Mysida
Anchialina agilis
Gastrosaccus soiflIer
Mysidopsis angusta
Mysidopsis gibbosa
Aca nth o m yg s lon g ico r ni s
Mesopodopsis srabben
Sch,lstomys,:s ornata
Schislomys,s sp,;rt0s
Hetercmysis microps
Ordo cumacea
Bodotia Ecorpioides
lphinoe tispinosa
Eudorella truncatulla
Pseudcf'uma longicornis
P*udocuma similis
Dlastyris spp.
Ordo Amphipoda
Subordo Caprellidea
Paiambus typicus
Phtisica marina
Subordo Gammaridoa
Ampelisa diadena
Anpalisca gibba
Amreliffitenui@mis
Aoridae spp.
Argissa hamatipes
Atylus swamnetdami
Apherusa ovalipes
C oro p h i u m m u I ti setos u m
Siphonoecetes kroyeran u s
M ic rc p roto p u s m ac ul atu s
Photis longbaudata
Leucothoe incisa
Leucothoe liiljeborgi
Leu@th@ procerc
Orchomenella nana
Scopelocheirus hopei
Tryphmites longipes
MegaluropuE agilis
C h ehoc rat u s i nte rm ed i u s
Cheirocratus spp.
Melita obtusata
Monoculodes cainatus
Pe rioculodes longi m an us
Po ntocrates altamain us
Westwoodilla caecula
Harpinia antennaia
Harpinia crenulata
Harpinia pectinata
Dyopedos monacantha
Bathyporeia spp.
MetoDa bruzelii
Stenoth@ maina
Stenula rubrovifrata
Urcthoe elegans
Subordo Hyperiidea
Hypeia galba
Ordo bopoda
Subordo Flabellifen
Eurydice pulchra
Subordo Valvifera
ldotea linearis
Subphylum Chelicsrata
Classls Pycnogonida
Nymphon rubrum
Phylum Chordata
Subphylum Vertebrata
Classis Aciinopterygii
Clupeidae spp. PO
Gadus morhua PO
Merlangius medangus PO
Trcchurus trachurus PO
Ammodytidae spp. PO
Cailionymus lyra PO
Pomatoschistus lozanoi PO
Pomatoschistus micrcps PO
Gobiidae spp. PO
Arnoglossus laterna PO
Limanda linanda PO
P/euronecfes pratessa PO
P/euronecfes flesus PO
H/iil Abbrsviation
H Anch agil
H Gast spin
H Mysi angu
H Mysi gibb
H A€n long
H Meso slab
H Sehi oma
H Schi spir
H Hete micr
H Bodo scor
H lphi tris
H Eudo trun
H Ps€u long
H Ps€u simi
H Dias Spp.
H Ampa diad
H Ampe gibb
H Ampatenu
H Aori Spp.
H Argi hama
H Atyl swam
H Apheoval
H Coro mult
H Siph kroy
H Micr macu
H Phot long
H L6uc inci
H Leuc lill
H Leuc proc
H Orch nana
H Scop hope
H Tryp long
H Maga agil
H Chei inie
H Chei Spp.
H Msliobtu
H Monocari
H Peri long
H Pontalta
H Wesl caec
H Harp anta
H Harp cren
H Harp pect
H Dyop mona
H Bath Spp.
H Meto bruz
H Sten mari
H Sten rubr
H Urot eleg
H Hype galb
H Eury pulc
H ldot lin6
H Nymp rubr
M Clup SpPO
M GadumoPO
M MerlmePO
M TractrPO
M AmmoSpPO
M Call lyPO
M Poma loPO
M Poma miPO
M Gobi SpPO
M Arno laPO
M Lima liPO
M Plsu plPO
M PleuflPO
H Pari typi
H Phti mari
H Cand arma
H Cenltypi
H Anom pate
H Labiwoll
H Temo long
H Cala spp.
H N6ba bipe
H Nyct couc
M Hipp vaPO
M ProcmoPO
M ProcnoPO
M Proc SpPO
M Proc SpZO
M Pand brPO
M CranelPO
M Cran sPO
M Cran SpPO
M Phit biPo
M PhiltrPO
M Cran SpZO
M CalltyPO
M call SpZO
M UpogdePO
M Upog SpZO
M Gala inPO
M Gala SpZO
M Pisi loPO
M AnaplaZO
M PagubePO
M PagubaZO
M PagucuPO
M Pagu prZO
M Pagu SpPO
M Thia sME
M CancpaME
M Lioc hoME
M Carc maME
M Rhit hazo
M Ebal SpME
M BracSpZO
Addendum. Speciss list of all hyperbenthos €ught with indi€tion of holo- (H) and merohyperbenthos (M), and with abbreviation of spsies names;
hydromedusa (HM), iuvenile (J{l), larva (LA), megelopa (ME), postlarva (PO), rcaa (zo).
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Chapter 3. Hyperbenthic communities inhabiting the
benthic boundary layer of the shelf break and the upper
continental slope at the northern edge of the Bay of Biscay
(NE Atlantic)
Ann Dewicke, Vdronique Vanquickelberghe, Jean-Claude Sorbe, Ann Vanreusel & Jan
Mees
Summary
Community structure, density and diversity of the hyperbenthos in the benthic
boundary layer of the shelf break and the upper slope of the northem margin of the
Bay of Biscay (Eperon Berthois) were investigated for 6 stations between 200 and
700 m depth. A total of 214 species were caught and a pronounced shift in
community structure between the shelf break (250 - 300 m depth) and the upper
slope (600 - 700 m depth) was present
The shelf-break hyperbenthos (862 ind. 100 m-) mainly consisted of mysids
(33 y'), amphipods (28 %) and euphausiids (19 %). Densities at the upper slope were
slightly higher (959 ind. 100 m-) and amphipods represented 45 % of the total
community; subdominant taxa were cumaceans (26 %) and isopods (13 %).
Estimates of species richness and species diversity indicated a more diverse fauna at
the deeper stratum. Hurlberts' E(Sroo) for the total hyperbenthos was on averuge 21.6
+ 1.16 for the shelf break and 36.8 + 0.27 for the upper slope. The high diversity of
the upper slope hyperbenthos was mainly due to high species numbers of isopods and
cumaceans (as for the asellote isopod families and Cumacea of the family
Nannastacidae) and an increase in the number of copepod species. The amphipod
assemblage was only slightly more diverse at the upper slope than at the shelf break,
but a clear transition in family composition was observed. Similarly, a change in the
mysid assemblage was observed at the genus level. The Mysidacea was the only
peracarid taxon for which species richness was observed to decrease with depth.
The bathymetric distribution of mysids, euphausiids and decapods (good
swimmers) is believed to be rather related to properties of the water column (light
transmission, suspended maffer concentratiofl,...), than to sediment characteristics.
The increase at the upper slope of bottom-dependent taxa such as amphipods,
cumaceans and isopods, is suggested to be more related to a change in sediment
structure, in addition to variations in organic particle transport in the benthic
boundary layer.
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Shelf break and upper slope
Source Sledge Depth Fauna Major pattems
and range
mesh
6ize
NE Atlantic - temperate waters
Norwegian Sea and tiords
Fossi & Brattegard RP 32 - 1260 m Mysidacea Highest density at depths less than 200 m;(1990) 0.5 mm S decrease in diversity below400 m depth
Buhl-Jensen (1986) RP 147 - 550 m Amphipoda Distibution related to bathynetry and sediment
O.5 mm S
Cap Ferret area (SE Bay of Biscay)
Dauvin efal. (1995) MG 346 * 3070 m Hyperbenthos Highest density at 500 - 700 m, further decrease
0.5 mm T with depth
Elizalde ef aL (1993) MG 425 
- 
1043 m Hyperbenthos Diversity increase with depth
0.5 mm S
Elizaldeeta/.(1991) MG 346-1099m Mysidacea Threebathymetriccommunities:
0.5 mm S at 350 - 500m, 520 - 925m and below 1000 m
Dauvin&Sorbe('1995) MG 346-1099m Amphipoda Highestdensityat421-924mi
0.5 mm S increase of species richness with depth
Sorbe & Weber ( 1 995) SS 392 - 7 17 m Hyperbenthos Density and species richness decrease with
0.5 mm S increasing distance above the sea bed; diversity
increase with depth
Sorbe (1999) MG 2400, 3000 m Hyperbenthos Temporal fluctuations in community composition,
0.5 mm S probably linked to seasonal carbon flux;
dominance of lsopoda
Capbreton Ganyon (SE Bay of Biscay)
Marquiegui & Sorbe SH 1000 m Hyperbenthos Strong dominance of three 'canyon indicator(1999) 0.5 mm S species'
Corbari &Sorbe(2001) MG 162-987m Hyperbenthos Differentcommunitiesinthecanyonthanatthe
0.5 mm S slope; presence of 'canyon indicator species'
Portuguese continental margin (off Aveiro)
Cunhaefa/.(1997) SS 21 -299m Hyperbenthos Increaseofdiversitywithdepth; dominanceof
0.5 mm S mysirls and amphipods
Catalan Sea (NW Mediterranean)
Cartes&Sorbe(1995) MG 385-1859m Mysidacea Highestdensityat54g-601 m;diversig
0.5 mm S decreasewith depth
Cartes & Sorbe (1996) MG 389 
- 
1808 m Cumacea Recruitment for species at 549 - 1355 m depth
0.5 mm S possibly related to phytodetritus peak, wider
reproduclive period$ for species living at
shallower depths
Cartes & Sorbe (1997) MG 389 
- 
1859 m Cumacea Highest density at 549 - 601 m; highest diversity
0,5 mm S at 1250 - 1355 m
Cartes & Sorbe (1999) MG 389 
- 
1859 m Amphipoda Highest density at 392 - 601 m; highest diversity
0.5 mm S at 549 - 601 m, further decrease wilh depth
Cadesefa/.(1994) MG 389-1859m Euphausiacea Lowestdensityat3g3-450m
0.5 mm S
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Source Sledge
and
mesh
-?--EI4E
Depth
range
Fauna Maiorpatterns
Cartes (1998)
Northern (sub)polar regions
Laptev Sea (Siberian Arctic)
Sirenkoefa/. (1996) BS 51-3042m
0.4 mm
Westwind Trough (off NE Greenland)
MG 389 - 1 859 m Hyperbenthos Hyperbenthos as important prey for megafaunal
0.5 mm S decapods; dominance ofCopepoda and
Peracarida
Brandt (1995)
Off E Greenland
BB 45-517m
0.3 mm
Brandt(1997a,b) BB 197-2681 m
0.3 mm
Kolbeinsey Ridge (off N lceland)
Brandt (1993), Brandt & BB 830 - 1 100 m
Piepenburg (1994) 0.3 mm
Norwegian and Greenland Seas
Svavarsson ef a/. (1990) WH and
RP
0.5 mm
Southern (sub)polar rcgions
Hyperbenthos Mostcommon iaxa: Cnidaria, Polychaeta,
S Copepoda, Mysidacea and Gammaridea
Peracarida No bathynetric related gradient in communityS structure; dominance of Cumacea; Amphipoda
most diverse
Highest density at 1525 m depth; highest
diversity at shallow depths up to 800 m;
dominance of lsopoda
Composition, density and diversity differ at boft
sides of the ridge, presumably related to food
supply and sediment composition; lsopoda and
Amphipoda are most common
Highest diversity at 800 m, further decrease with
depth
Peracarida
S
Peracarida
S
794-3709m lsopoda
S
South Shetland lslands & Bransfield Strait (Antarctic Peninsula)
San Mcente et al" (1997) MG 45 - 650 m
0.5 mm
Beagle Channel (Patagonia)
Brandtefa/. (1997) BB 40-665m
0.3 mm
Hyperbenthos Commonest taxa: Amphipoda, Mysidacea,T lsopoda, Cumacea and Euphausiacea;
dominance of Amphipoda
Community composition seems to be related to
sediment composition and hydrographical
characteristics; dominance of amphipods
Peracarida
S
Table 1. Overview ofrecent literature reporting on the hyperbenthos (or on hyperbenthic taxa) occurring at
depth strata below 200 m. Identification was performed at the species (S) or at higher taxon level (T). All
studies applied sledges for sampling; BB: Brandt-sledge (Brandt & Barthel 1995), BS: benthopelagic sampler
attached to Agassiztrawl (see Sirenko et al. 1996),MG: Macer-GIROQ sledge (Dauvin & Lorger6 1989), RP:
Rothlisberg & Pearcy sledge (Rothlisberg & Pearcy 1977), SH: Sanders & Hessler sledge (see Marquiegui &
Sorbe 1999), SS: Sorbe-sledge (Sorbe 1983), WH: Woods Hole epibenthic sledge (Svavarsson et al. 1990).
As a remarlg not all studies listed deal with continental margins, but they all consider depth strata greater than
200 m and were therefore added to extend the information.
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Shelf break and upper slope
Introduction
The deep-sea benthic boundary layer (BBL) is enriched in biomass and numbers of
species, relative to the overlying water column (Wishner 1980; Angel 1990; Cartes
1998; Ch-ristiansen et al. 1999). It is inhabited by (1) pelagic species whose ranses
are truncated by the seabed, (2) benthic species using this zone as a refuge, for
dispersal and for locating their lbod and (3) species from a wide variety of taxonomic
groups that seem to be specializedto the benthopelagic environment (Angel 1990).
This study deals with the hyperbenthic component of the BBL fauna, defined
as the small (1 - 20 mm) animals that swim in the vicinity of the seabed (Mees &
Jones 1997). The main representatives of the hyperbenthos are peracarid crustaceans,
a group that shows a rich diversification in the deep sea often reaching high
abundances (Gage & Tyler 1996). Since the last decade, evidence of their potential
function in deep-sea trophic webs is growing. Vertical migration behaviour may
affect the energy transfer between the pelagic and benthic realm, either in the form of
gut contents or as a result of predation (Angel 1989; Longhurst & Harrison 1989).
Swimming activities might also contribute to the fragmentation of marine snow in
the water column, as was indicated for euphausiids (Dilling & Alldredge 2000;
Graham et al. 2000). Extremely high feeding rates were reported for scavenging
amphipods, which are numerous in the deep-sea BBL (Angel 1990). Recently,
certain asellote isopods have been shown to feed predominantly on benthic
foraminifers, suggesting an important trophic link (Svavarsson et al. 1993;
Gudmundsson e/ al. 2000). Several hyperbenthic crustaceans constitute an important
paft of the food exploited by megafairnal decapods (Cartes 1998) and demersal fish
(Mauchline 1982; Gordon & Mauchline 1991). Cartes (1998) could even indicate a
link in seasonal abundance of the hyperbenthos and megafaunal decapods.
Specilic hyperbenthos studies at greater depths than the shelf (appr. 200 m depth) in
the NE Atlantic, have been performed along the continental slope and adjacent
canyons in the southeastern Bay of Biscay (Elizalde et al. 1993; Dauvin et al. 1995;
Sorbe & Weber 1995; Sorbe 1999; Marquiegui & Sorbe 1999; Corbari & Sorbe
2001), in the Catalan Sea (Cartes 1998) and at the shelf break off Portugal (Cunha er
al. 1997). The hyperbenthos of polar areas has been studied in Antarctic regions
(around the South Shetland Islands and in the Bransfield Strait, San Vicente et al.
1997) and in Arctic waters (the Laptev Sea, Sirenko et al. 1996)- Other studies again
focused on the entire peracarid community of the BBL or concentrated on separate
orders such as the Amphipoda, Isopoda, Cumacea, Mysidacea or Euphausiacea. An
overview of the recent relevant literature is given in Table 1.
In this study, the hyperbenthos inhabiting the BBL (lower one meter stratum of the
water column) of the shelf break and the upper slope, at the northem edge of the Bay of
Biscay, was investigated. The entire hyperbenthic community present at the shelf break
(250 - 300m) is compared with the upper slope community (600 - 700 m) in terms of
taxonomic composition, density, biomass and species diversity. Possible causes fbr
differences in community structure between both bathymetric zones are discussed.
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Shelfbreak and upPer sloPe
Material and methods
The study area, the Eperon Berthois (between 47" 53' ' 47o 44'N and '7" 47' - 8"
W), is situated.at the continental edge bordering the Bay of Biscay (NE Atlantic) to
the north (Fig. 1). Six sampling stations were selected within a depth range of 200 to
700 m. One site was locatea at ttre continental shelf (cs200), two sites were located
around the shelf break (sb250, sb300) while the three remaining sites were situated at
the upper continental slope (us600, us650 and us700). Sampling was done in
Septemier 1995 from th; RV Belgica with a hyperbenthic sledge modified after
Sorbe (1983). Two superimposed nets (1 mm mesh size,3 m long, 7l cmwide) were
fixed on the sledge and sampled the water layer within 0 to 50 cm (lower net) and
within 50 to 100 cm (upper net) above the sea floor. The sledge was equipped with
an opening-closing 
-..h*ir. and an odometer (for details see Sorbe 1983). A flow
meter (Hydrobios-435-110) was fixed in the upper net. All sampling was carried out
during'daytime and towing lasted 10 minutes at an average ship speed of 1.5 knot
relative to the bottom. Sampling was done parallel to the isobaths. After each tow,
the exact towing distance was registered (701 + 73.7 m) and the sampled water
volume calculated (365 + 45.4 mr). The catches from the upper and lower net were
rinsed separately over a 1 mm mesh size sieve and preserved in a buffered
formaldehyde solution (7 % final concentration). The water column depth was
registered and the bottom temperature, salinity and oxygen concentration were
obtained from vertical profiles (Sea-Bird SBE}gplus). A box corer (Reineck) was
additionally lowered at each station (except for station us700). The upper 2 cm of the
sediment were sampled for grain fraction analysis (particle size analyset Coulter LS
100). Some characteristics for each sampling site are listed in Table 2.
Data acquisition
All organisms were identified to species level. Certain morpho-species (being
distinctly different from other specimens within the same taxon and / or not yet being
described in literature) were defined and are tabulated as 'species x'' If
characteristics for diagnostics were lacking, specimens were pooled at a higher
taxonomic level (reported as 'spp.' and called species). For certain taxa, further
classification was dbne based on the life history, such as zoea' megalopa and
postlarva stage for decapods. All animals were counted on species and stage level.
Species occurring in a wide length range were measured (standard length
from theiostral tip to the last abdominal segment for crustaceans and from the tip of
the lower jaw to the end of the notochord for fish larvae) and their biomass was
derived from regressions relating standard length to Ash free Dry Weight (ADW)'
ADW was determined as the difference between dry weight (60'C for 5 days) and
ash weight (650'C for 2 hours) for representative size distributions of the various
species. For species caught in discrete life stages or occurring with a particular
lingth, utr uu.iag" biomass value was assigned per stage or per species. This value
*ur d.t"t-ined by measuring the ADW of batches of animals belonging to a certain
stage. Both the regressions and the assigned biomass values were partly determined
using animals from this study and from previous research (Beyst et al. 1999a; A-
Dewicke unpubl. data).
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depth (m)
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Fig. 1. Location and depth profile of the study area with indication of sampling sites; continental shelf
site (cs200), shelf-break sites (sb250, sb300) and upper slope sites (us600, us650, us700).
Station cs200 sb250 sb300 us600 us650 us700
Sampling date
Longitude W
Latitude N
Distance from cs200 (km)
Distance trawled (m)
Volume filtered (m3)
Depth (m)
Temperature ("C)
Salinity (psu)
Dissolved orygen (pmol/kg)
Median grain size (pm)
Mud (%)
23t09t95
7" 47.94',
47" 59.53'
0
543
239
201
11.65
35.55
244
268
1.9
24t09t95
7" 50.95'
47" 52.34'
14
894
493
253
11.18
35.55
244
210
4.1
24t09t95
7" 53.34'
47" 51 .17',
16
846
348
312
11 .11
35.55
244
206
4.1
25t09t95
8" 0.96'
47" 47.82',
24
825
508
592
10.13
35.55
2',t6
147
't6.6
24t09t95
8'01.43'
47" 46.94'
25
454
285
650
(na)
(na)
(na)
165
10.9
25109t95
8'0.48'
47" 44.79'.
29
643
315
695
10.15
35.55
218
(na)
(na)
Table 2. Some characteristics of the sampling sites; not analysed (na).
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After identification and measuring, non-hyperbenthic representatives were removed
from the 'catch-dataset' (i.e. all animals that were caught by the Sorbe-sledge and
which were retained on a 1 mm sieve). The hyperbenthos (generally < 20 mm)
mainly comprises several peracarid orders (mysids, amphipods, isopods' cumaceans'
tanaids), euihausiids and copepods, and early life history stages from decapod larvae
and fish larvae. Rejected taxa were all siphonophores, polychaetes, juvenile and adult
decapods, echinodlrms, and all sedentary organisms (see Introduction)- Density and
biomass data were expressed as numbers of individuals and mg ADW per 100 m--.
Since the catch efficiency of sledges is largely unknown (Mees & Jones 1997),
densities and biomasses were reported as such and should be considered as minimum
values. The full species list is listed in the Addendum'
After fourth root transformation of the raw density data (Field et al. 1982; Legendre &
Legendre 1998), Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was performed in order
to estimate the gradient length of species tumover, which was 3.103 standard deviation
units. A predominance of unimodal response curves could therefore be expected (see
ter Braak & Prentice 1988; Van Wijngaarden et al. 1995) and Correspondence
Analysis (CA) was further applied to visualise the variance in the species data (using
the software package CANOCO 4, ter Braak & Smilauer 1998). Furthermore, cluster
analysis on the species densities were performed using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity
index (Bray & Curtis lg57) and according to a group-average sorting algorithm (PC-
ORD 4. McCune & Mefford 1999).
In order to estimate species diversity, Hill's diversity numbers N6, N1 and Nz
were calculated (Hill 1973). The first Hill number, N0, estimates the species richness
(equal to the number of species of the sample). Nr is the inversed natural logarithm of
the Shannon-Wiener diversity index and Nz is the reciprocal of the Simpson's
dominance index. Hurlbert's modification of Sanders' rarefaction curves (Hwlbert
l97I) was used to calculate diversity for a standardised sample size: E(Sroo) determines
the expected number of species present in a sample of 100 individuals. Since
individuals could not always be identified to species level, the calculated diversity
indices represent minimum values.
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cs200
sb250
sb300
us600
us700
us650
Fig. 2. (A) Ordination diagram of the CA performed on the species density data. Samples scores are
represented along a;<is one (eigenvalue 0.630) and a:ris two (eigenvalue 0.352); the first axis
represents 42.4 % of the total species variance and the second axis an additional 23.6 %. @) Cluster
analysis dendrogram. The horizontal scale represents relative similarity.
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Results
A total of 25558 individuals were caught, belonging to 2I4 species. The peracarid
crustaceans represented more than 80 % of the total hyperbenthos. Amphipods were
the most diverse group with 84 species. Other species rich taxa were the copepods
(28 species), the mysids (23 species), the isopods (22 species), the decapods (12
species) and the cumaceans (16 species) (see Addendum).
Environmental variables
Median grain size decreased with depth (Table 2). The sediment at station cs200
consisted of medium sand, fine sands were dominant at the other sites. The upper slope
stations contained more than l0Voupto 17 o/o mud. Bottom salinity was identical for all
sites (33.55 psu). Temperature showed a decline of approximately 1.2 oC from the shelf
break to the upper slope, dissolved oxygen was also lower for the deeper sites.
Multivariate analyses
The CA ordination diagram shows a pronounced distinction between the two depth
strata (200 - 300 m depth versus 600 - 700 m depth) along the first axis (eigenvalue
0.630) (Fig. 2A). The second axis (eigenvalue 0.352) separates station cs200
(continental shelf site) from the two shelf-break sites (sb250 and sb300). A similar
result was obtained by the cluster analysis, as depicted in Fig. 28. Further description of
results focuses on this shift in hyperbenthic community structure between the 200 - 300
m depth stratum (continental shelf site and the shelf-break sites) versus the 600 
- 
700 m
stratum (the upper slope).
Densitv. biomass and diversitv
Total hyperbenthic density is presented in Fig. 3, as the sum of the abundance derived
from the lower (0 - 50 cm) and the upper nets (50 - 100 cm) of the sledge. Total density
varied between 226 and 1300 ind. 100 m-'. The abundance was lowest at the continental
shelf (cs200) and increased with depth along the shelf break (sb250, sb300). Densities
at the upper slope sites us600 and us700 were comparable with these at sb300. Much
lower abundance was recorded at site us650. Fig. 3 also illustrates that most animals
were found in the 0 - 50 cm water stratum above the bottom, i.e. in the lower net.
Biomass varied from 99 to 683 mg ADW 100 m-2 and showed a similar pattem as the
total density.
The taxonomic composition of the hyperbenthos differed considerably between both
depth zones (Fig. a). The Amphipoda was the only taxon that accounted for a
substantial fraction (> 20 %) of total hyperbenthic density at all sites. They were
paficularly abundant at the upper slope with a mean density of 433 + 118.6 ind. 100
m' (45 Yo of the total density). Mysids and amphipods were of equal importance at the
shelf break (33 and 28 yo, resp.); absolute densities amounted to 288 + 180.6 ind. 100
m-2 (Mysidacea) and 224 + 165.0 ind. 100 m-2 (Amphipoda). Euphausiids, decapods
and copepods were also considerably present at this {epth stratum (163 * 2.9 ind. 100
ma,82t 30.0 ind. 100 m-2 and 63 + 40.2 ind. 100 m-2, resp.). Cumaceans and isopods
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Hyp6rbenthos
Fig.4.
Taxonomic
composition,
Hill's diversity
numbers No, Nr
andN2 and
Hurlbert's E(Sroo)
of the total
hyperbenthos per
site.
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were more abundant at the upper slope stations with mean densities of 248 + 76'6 nd.
100 mt e6 o/o) and 125 + 30.9 ind. 100 m" 113 7o) respectively. Euphausiids and
decapods were nearly absent at the upper slope and pycnogonids, chaetognaths and
tanaids appeared at these deeper sites in low numbers (< 15 ind. 100 m-).
The shift in community structure from the shelf break to the upper slope was also
reflected in diversity. Both species richness (No) and species diversity (Nr, Nz and
E(Sroo)) increased from the shelf break towards the upper slope (Fig. 4). The expected
number of species E(Sroo) was 33 for site cs200, and amounted on average2l.6 + 1-16
at the shelf break and36.7 t 0.27 at the upper slope. Dominance (derived from N2) was
most pronounced at the shelf break (sb250 and sb300). The fauna at station cs200 was
*o." divetse (all diversity estimates are higher) than at the shelf-break stations, but still
less diverse than any upper slope station. Ns wtts slightly lower at station us650 than at
the other upper slope sites, while other diversity indices were similar. Both the fiawling
distance as well as the water volume filtered through the nets at this site was quite low,
compared to the other sites (Table 2). We therefore suppose that its species richness
rnight be underestimated. Since the recorded density was also lower at site us650 (Fig.
3), it is believed that a gear malfrnction might have occurred.
Species zonation
The amphipod fauna increased in richness from the continental shelf (26 species)
towards the shelf break (40 species) and further to the upper slope (58 species) (Fig.
7A). A stong shift in community structure existed between the two depth shat4 which
was already obvious at family level (Fig. 5). The dominant family at the 250 - 300 m
depth stratum was the Eusiridae (43 o/o),mainly due to the high density of Rhachotropis
integricauda. Melphidippidae and Lysianassidae were subdominant (representing 15 %
and 10 %o, resp.). Melphidippidae, Synopiidae, Eusiridae and Ampeliscidae were the
most common families at the upper slope, together accounting for 64 % of the total
density.
All mysids reported belong to the family of the Mysidae with the exception of
Lophogaster typicus (Lophogastridae), caught at station cs200. Typical shelf species
(e.g. Mysidopsis gibbosa, Siriella clausii, Leptomysis lingvwa,Anchialina agilis)werc
encountered at station cs200 (< 10 ind. 100 m-') and only occasionally at the shelf break
(< I ind. 100 m4) (see Addendum). Mysids were the only peracarid taxon with a
decreasing species richness linked to depth (Fig. 7B). The shelf-break fauna consisted
mainly of the generu Erl,throps (34 Yo), Hypererythrops (30'/A and Pseudomma (25 Yo)
(Fig. 6). Dominance was higher at the upper slope where Pseudomma affine and
Paromblyops rostrata represented 46 % and 35 Yo of the total mysid fauna"
respectively.
Cumaceans and isopods were nearly absent at site cs200 and at the shelf break (on
average less than l0 ind. 100 m'?) and showed a conspicuous increase in density and
species richness at the upper slope (Fig. 7C and 7D). The diversification of cumaceans
at the upper slope was remarkable as illustated by the presence of several species (6)
within the genus Campylasprs (Nannastacidae) (Fig. 7C). The cumacean fauna was
numerically dominated by representatives of the Lampropidae such as Hemilamprops
uniplicata (19 %) arrd Platysympus typicus (lS %) and of the Diastylidae like
Malcrolqtlindrus j o s ephinae (17 %).
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A Amphipoda
Unclbra species 1
Megamphopus cornutus
cs2ql sb250 sb300 us500 us650 us700
-
-
LepideDecreumsubclypeatum 
-
Monoculodes gibbosus
Po ntocrates altama in u s
Bathyporeia spp.
Atylus vedlomensis
Apherusa clevei
Iphimedia obes
MaeE othonis
Lembos spp.
Apherusa bispinosa
Melphidippela macra
Phtisica madna
Scope/ocheirus spp.
Hyperia galba
H i ppo medon denticulatu s
S,';rhonoec€tes stnbtus
Epimeda comigera
Eusirus longiws
Steg oce ph alo ide s ch ri sli a n ie n sis
Urcthoe elegans
Apherusa ovalipes
Sy nchelidiu m m acul atu m
NicipF tunida
Tmetonyx similis
Normanion chevreuxi
S6ames f/i@m,ls
Abludomelita aculeata
C he i rccrat u s i nte rm e d i u s
Sy nchelidiu n haplocheles
R h ac hotro pB i nteg i c a ud a
Gammaropsis maculata
Leucothoe lilljeborgi
Melita gladiosa
Halicoides anomala
Rhachotnpis helei
Wesl,ilodilla caecula
Peftierella audouiniana
Socames erytrophthal mus
Anpelisca gibba
P a rat he m isto g a u d i c h a u d i
Anpelisca spinipes
Tryphosella nanoides
Anphilachoides boeck
Tryphosites alleni
Melphidippa goesi
Ampelisca aequinrnis
Panm philochoides odo ntonyx
Rhachottopis rostrata
Tischizostoma raschi
Tryphosella hoingi
Tryphoseila laevis
Tryphoseua sad
Podopion bolivai
Oedierc'sis brgicornis
Byblis guemei
Haploops setosa
Unciolella lunata
Rhachotropis fr . toslrata
Lepechinella manco
Lysianassa plumosa
Monoulodes packadi
Harpinia pedinata
Laeiln atop h i I u s tu be rc u I at u s
Bruzelia typica
Synhoe affinis
Synhoites walkei
Orchomene oxystoma
Orchomenella nana
Melphidippa macrura
Bathynedon longircstis
Asyra aff. abyssi
Cleonardopsis cainata
Ericthonius aff. lasciatus
Xenodice frauendeldti
Ganmalopsis species 1
Lil.ieboryia frssicomis
Autonoe spp.
Argissa hamatipes
Cressa afi. abyssicola
Eicthonius fasciatus
Stenopleusfes aft. m al mg re n i
Stenothoe marina
-
-
-
-
-
- -
- - 
-
-
- - 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
- 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
- 
-
- 
-
- 
-
- 
-
- 
--
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
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B Mysidacaa
Lophogaster typicus
Erythtops senata
Mysidopsis gibbosa
Mysidopsis didelphys
Anchialina agilis
Etythrops neapolitana
Parerythrops obes
Sidella dausii
Haplosyus normani
Mysdeis r'nsrgnls
P&udomma nanum
Schistonysrs omafa
Boreonysis n'€'galops
H y W re ryth to ps se nivente I
Lepbmysis lingvura
P*udonma affine
Boreomysis tktens
Dadyle tyth ro ps d i m o rph a
Parapseudomma cal lo plun
Borcomysis arctica
Anblyops abbreviata
Paramblyops rostrata
Anblyops tenuicauda
C Cumacea
Bodotia arenosa
Pseudocuma similis
Diadyloides bacescoi
Hemilamprcps uniplicda
Ca m py I aspi s m ac ro p hth al m a
' Canpylaspis glabra
Henilamprory normani
C a n py I as pis h oni doide s
Procampylaspis amata
Cydaspb longicaudata
Makmryidrus hsephinae
Paralamprops species 1
Plausynpus typicus
Campylaspis veffucosa
Canpylaspis rostnta
C a m pyl as pi s sq u a m ife ra
D laopoda
Gnath,a speoes l
Gnathh oxyuraea
Euryd,ce species 1
Discorectes /afitosfns
Arcturella dilatata
Natatdana borealis
Aegta species 1
Iyanchna longi@mis
Munna limicola
Asfaoi/ra species 2
Astaoira spsies 1
Tytthocopa regalura
Munnods bectdardi
Bathy@pea typhlops
Munnopsurus species 1
,schaomesus species 1
Anthuridae species 1
Leptanthura tenuis
Aspidarcchna clypeata
Janindae species 1
Metacirclana hansoni
Natatolana caeca
cs200
-
-
-
sb300 us6fl) us700
-
sb250 us650
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
- -
-
-
-
-
8b250 sb300 us600
-
usTOOus6sltc200
-
-
-
-
cs200
-
sb300 us600 -
-
us70O
-
sb250 u3650
-
-
-
-
-
-
- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
Fig. 7. Species occrurences with depth for (A) (left page) amphipods, (B) mysids, (C) cumaceans
and (D) isopods.
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The upper slope isopod fauna (fig. 7D) was strongly dominated by Batlrycopea
gphlops (50 o/o) (Sphaeromatidae). A substantial number of representatives of typical
deep-sea asellote families such as Eurycopidae, Ilyarachnidae and Munnopsidae were
also recorded at this depth statum. Disconectes latirostris (12 W and Tytthocope
megalura (10 o/o) - both Eurycopidae - were the main representatives.
Copepods did not differ in terms of density between the two depth shata, but twice as
many species (12 versus 25) were encountered at the upper slope. Undinella simplex
(6t y") was dominant at site cs200 and Aetideus wmatus (82 YA at ttre shelf break.
Dominance among copepods was much less pronotrnced at the upper slope, where the
species of the genus Euchaeta Q3 %) and Aetideus armatus (19 y") were most
common.
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Discussion
Zonation. diversitv and communitv structure
Few studies on hyperbenthic communities have considered the transition between the
continental shelf and slope. This area nevertheless coincides with strong gradients in
the physical environment and it is characterised by a very pronounced transition in
fauna, as was already reported for the macro-endobenthic and mega-epibenthic fauna
(Rex 1981; Flach & Thomsen 1998; Duineveld et al. 1997; Flach & de Bruin 1999).
This study revealed an obvious shift in community structure between the
hyperbenthos inhabiting the shelf break Q50 - 300 m depth) and the upper slope(600 
- 
700 m depth), and a sharp increase in species number with depth. On average
E(Sroo) increased with 70 %i from the shelf break to the upper slope. The pronounced
community tansition at the boundary between the shelf and the deep sea is generally
attributed to differential adaptation to the gradient of increasing environmental
predictability with depth around the upper slope (Rex l98l). Zonation control
however can be explained by a wide variety of depth related gradients including (1)
physical factors like temperature, topography, sedimentology, deep boundary
currents and (2) biological factors like resource-availability, interspecific competition
and predator-prey relationships (Rex 1981). It still remains poorly understood which
factor causes species replacement, with regard to the zonation of hyperbenthic
species.
The higher diversity (Fig. 4) at station cs200 compared to the shelf-break sites is
due to the presence of both typical shelf and upper slope species. At least 30 o/o of all
reported species at this site are known to occur in the English Channel (7-oufurr et al.
1998; Dauvin 1999; Dauvin et al. 2000). Another 30 % did also occur at the deepest site
(us700). Site cs200 is therefore believed to be the lower depth distribution limit of the
shelf species and the upper bathymetric range for the deep-sea species.
Mysids
The hyperbenthos at the 250 - 300 m depth stratum was numerically dominated by
mysids. They were far less abundant at the upper slope sites. ln the southeastern part
of the Bay of Biscay @lizalde et al. l99l) and in the Catalan Sea (Cartes & Sorbe
1995), this taxon was most abundant around 500 - 600 m depth, i.e. the bathymetric
range in-between the depths sampled during this study. Both studies revealed a
further decrease with depth. Sorbe (1999) reported on very low mysid densities for
abyssal strata (2400 - 3000 m depth, Cap-Ferret canyon, SE Bay of Biscay),
accounting for only 3 o/o of the total hyperbenthic community. The mysids were the
only peracarid taxon that were less diverse in species numbers at the upper slope as
compared to the shelf break. This correlation was also observed by Cartes & Sorbe
(lees) (Table 1).
Bathymetric zonation of benthopelagic mysids has been illustrated by several
authors (e.g. Fossi & Brattegard 1990; Elizalde et al. l99l; Cartes & Sorbe 1995;
Cunha et al. 1997) and is, at genus level, often quite similar for different
geographical areas. The dominant species at the upper slope in this study,
Paramblyops rostrata and Pseudomma ffine, were also abundant in the southeastern
part of the Bay of Biscay (Elizalde et at. 1993) and in the Catalan Sea (Cartes &
Sorbe 1995), and also occur in the Rockall Trough (offIreland) (Mauchline 1986).
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In an investigation of the mysid fauna of the continental slope (400 to 2900 m
depth) of the Rockall Trough (Mauchline 1986), data were collected with a
Rectangular Midwater Trawl (RMT) but also originated from the stomachs of
demersal and benthopelagic fish. The mysid fauna caught with the RMT (mainly
pelagic species) differed strongly from the species encountered during this study.
The mysids from the fish stomachs however (mainly benthopelagic species) showed
a strong overlap in species composition with our data. This observation illustrates the
segregation between pelagic and hyperbenthic (: benthopelagic) mysid species and
stresses the importance of the hyperbenthic mysid species as a food source for higher
trophic levels (Mauchline 1982).
According to Mauchline (1980), light might be the most important factor
affecting the distribution of mysids. Lindstrom (2000) found a relation between the
eye spectral sensitivity of several mysid species in the Baltic Sea and the light
transmittance in their respective habitat. The eyes of mysids have a wide range of
shapes, from semi-globular to dorso-ventally flattened in shelf species to reduced
plate-like eyes without comea in deep-sea species (Tattersall & Tattersall 1951). All
genera found at station cs200 have well-developed eyes. Species with quite
rudimentary eyes (or without visual elements) occurred more frequently at deeper
sites (mainly the genera Pseudomma and Paramblyops) and were dominant at the
upper slope. These results support the idea that light plays a key role in the zonation
of mysids along a sharp depth gradient such as the continental slope, where light is
rapidly attenuated with depth.
Amphipods, cumaceons and isopods
Grain size distribution of the sediment has often been put forward as being a
structuring factor for hyperbenthic (bentho-pelagic) amphipods (Buhl-Jensen 1986;
Marques & Bellan-Santini 1993; Dauvin & Sorbe 1995), isopods (Svavarsson 1990)
and cumaceans (Roccatagliata 1991). The increased density and diversrty for
amphipods, cumaceans and isopods at the upper slope coincided with a decrease in
median grain size and a higher mud content of the sediment. It is important to
mention that the catch by the Sorbe-sledge may have been slightly contaminated by
the fauna present in the upper centimetre of the bottom triggered by disturbances and
resuspension. This might be particularly true for soft-bottom substrata.
Amphipods numerically dominated the hyperbenthos at the upper slope, and
densities were in the same order of magnitude as the ones reported by Dauvin et al.
(1995) around 425 - 924 m depth in the Cape-Ferret area (Table 1). The amphipod
fauna was only slightly richer in species numbers at the upper slope as compared to
the shelf break, though the species composition had distinctly changed. ln terms of
the dominant families (Eusiridae, Melphidippidae and Lysianassidae) the shelf break
corresponded well with adjacent areas. Rhachotropis integricauda (Eusindae) was,
as for this study, dominant at similar depths offPortugal (Cunha et al. 1997). Dauvin
& Sorbe (1995) also found a dominance of Eusiridae and Lysianassidae at the
southem margin of the Bay of Biscay. Eusiridae are generally encountered in the
upper nets of multilevel sledges, pointing to their swimming ability (Dauvin et al.
1994; Dauvin & Sorbe 1995). The Melphidippidae (e.9. Apherusa) are often very
abundant in areas characterised by strong currents (Vallet & Dauvin 1998, 1999).
At the upper slope, the Eusiridae were still important. For the other dominant
families some geographical differences were noted: Synopiidae - strictly mud
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dwellers (Ruffo 1998) 
- 
accormted for 17 Yo of the total density in this study, while
the Stegocephalidae dominated at the southern Bay of Biscay (Dauvin & Sorbe
1995). A shift in the amphipod composition at 500 m depth was found for this area
with the sediment composition suggested as main structuring factor.
Cumaceans showed a strong diversification at the upper slope. Important species
mainly belonged to the Nannastacidae, in particular within the genus Campylaspis.
Several species of this family were also reported for the Portuguese continental
margin at a depth of 300 m (Cunha et al. 1997). According to Jones & Sanders
(1972), cumaceans have narow and discrete depth ranges resulting in a sharp
bathymetric zonation. The latter authors reported 32 species at a2900 m deep site in
an area south of New England. Important geographical difFerences exist in cumacean
assemblages even at a very local level (Jones 1990). These are probably associated
with changes in water masses or sediment type, to which cumaceans are most
sensitive (Roccatagliata l99l; Cartes & Sorbe 1997). According to Cartes & Sorbe
(1997), the succession of dominant species with depth in the Catalan Sea was related
to trophic difilerences, judging from their mouthparts structure.
As for cumaceans, isopods were nearly absent at the shelf break and tended to
expand at the upper slope. At bathyal depths of the Cap-Ferret canyon, isopods
accounted for more than 40 Yo of the total hyperbenthos density (Sorbe 2000). The
genus Bathycopea (Sphaeromatidae) clearly dominated at the upper slope, followed
by the family Eurycopidae (mainly Disconectes latirostris and Tytthocope
megahtra). The latter family was co-dominant with the Ilyarachnidae at the upper
slope in the Bay of Biscay (Sorbe & Weber 1995) and off the Portuguese coast
(Cunha et al. 1997). Asellote isopods like Disconectes latirostris and Tytthocope
megalura are well adapted for swimming (Hessler et al. 1979). Svavarsson ef a/.
(1990) reported a rapid species replacement for isopods with depth and a maximum
diversity at 800 m in the deep Norwegian and Greenland Seas. The authors also
related diversity patterns with the heterogenerty of the sediment (Svavarsson et al.
1990). Hult (1941) mentioned that isopods show a conspicuous diversity in their
ability to burrow in sediments of different grain sizes.
Comparison with the endobenthos
The endofauna along the Goban Spur slope, which is situated adjacent to our study
area (Flach & Thomsen 1998) (see Fig. 1), was also reported with a low crustacean
fraction at the shelf break (in summer and at a depth of 231 m). The main
representatives were decapods and amphipods. At the upper slope (693 m depth),
decapods were nearly absent, amphipods had increased in density, and cumaceans
and isopods had reappeared as well (Flach & Thomsen 1998). The main distribution
trends for the common taxa in the latter study were thus remarkably similar to the
ones found for the hyperbenthos. In addition, the total macrobenthic community was
characterised by lower species richness and a higher dominance at the shelf break as
compared with deeper strata (Flach & de Bruin 1999). Also this trend was confirmed
for the hyperbenthos in this study. Highest numbers and species diversity for
endobenthic crustaceans were reported at the mid-slope (1425 - 2210 m depth)
(Flach & Thomsen 1998; Flach & de Bruin 1999). We therefore might expect the
fauna to get more diverse at deeper sites. This was obvious for the hyperbenthos at
the upper slope level showing an increasing diversity with depth (Fig. a andT).
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Functioning in the BBL
The shelf-break hyperbenthos was for more than 60 o/o composed of mysids,
euphausiids and decapods. These organisms are known to be good swimmers and are
often filterfeeding or hunting their prey (Mauchline 1980, 1984; Ruppert & Bames
1994). Rhachotropis integricaudata (Eusiridae) dominated the amphipod fauna at
these sites and has a high swimming ability as well (Dauvin et al. 1994; Dauvin &
Sorbe 1995). The motility of these animals allows them to reach food sources faster
than more bottom-dependent animals, an advantage for thriving in areas with
turbulent conditions and little net deposition. For the Goban Spur, it was suggested
that the sediment has a low nutritive value at the shelf break, the water column
offering the main food source (Flach & Thomsen 1998). Pingree & Le Cann (1990)
reported a much higher current velocity (11.5 cm s-' at 500 m depth, 6 m offthe
bottom) for our study area compared to similar depth strata at the Goban Spur.
Moreover, median grain size for this study approached 228 + 20.2 pm around 250 m
depth and 156 + 8.8 pm around 650 m depth (Table 2); values for the Goban Spur
were much lower (94 + 1.6 pm and 55 t 3.5 pm, resp.) (Flach et al. 1999). Thus, we
therefore believe that settling of suspended matter might rather be poor at the shelf-
break sites of this study. This might explain the low densities of animals depending
on surface-bottom matter for their food supply, as suggested for several amphipods,
cumaceans and isopods.
ln addition to their motility, the visual perception capacities of the dominant
fauna at the shelf break may also play a role in food resource partitioning. It was
already mentioned that the mysid species occurring at the shelf break mostly have
well-developed eyes. Company & Sardd (1998) suggested that shrimps at shallow
sites are likely to rely more on visual predation as compared to deeper living species,
as suggested by their higher metabolic rate.
The hyperbenthos at the upper slope was characterised by the increase of amphipod,
isopod and cumacean densities. These peracarid crustaceans are often generalised as
having a free-living epibenthic or hyperbenthic lifestyle and eating detritus
(Vinogradov 1995; Gage & Tyler 1996). Cumacean species of the genus
Campylaspls, that suddenly appeared at the upper slope, have piercing mouthparts
probably adapted to feed on forams (Jones 1976). Also, Gudmundsson et al. (2000)
recently pointed out that certain asellote isopods mainly eat benthic foraminifers.
Specialization in foraminifer species or genera may even exist (Gudmundsson e/ a/.
2000). Despite this scattered and only recently growing knowledge on the feeding
ecology of deep-sea peracarid species, it presumes that trophic structure of the
hyperbenthos had changed as compared to the community of the shelf break.
Similarly, the feeding guild dominance in the macro- and megafauna communities of
the Goban Spur, shifted from suspension feeders towards deposit feeding animals at
670 m depths (Flach et al. 1998). These authors report on a succession of feeding
types along the continental margin, related to transport of food particles in the BBL
(Flach et al. 1998; Thomsen 1999; Thomsen 1999; Thomsen & van Weering 1998).
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Conclusions
The transition between shelf and deep sea is characterised by strong gradients
in the physical properties of the bottom and the water column. Mysids, euphausiids
and decapods - ta><a with high swunmlng abilities and rie.refore less confined to the
sea floor - seem to be able to withstand the often unstable conditions at the shelf
break and dorninate the BBL hyperbenthos at this depth statum. The bathymetric
distribution of mysids, euphausiids and decapods is believed to be rather related to
physical properties of the water column (e.g. light transmission, suspended matter
concentration), than to sediment characteristics. The increase of more bottom-
dependent taxa, such as amphipods, cumaceans and isopods, at the upper slope
however, is suggested to be related to a change in sediment structure and to
variations in organic particle transport in the BBL (e.g. deposition and resuspension
events). Biological factors (e.g. competition for food) nevertheless might also
contribute to this shift in cornmunity structure.
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sbH/MsbH/M
Phylum Cnidaria
Subphylum ltedusozoa
Superclassls Hydrozoa
Classis Hydroidomedusae
Subclassis Trachymedusae
Fainiiia RhoFalonematdae
Hydroidomedusae species 1 HM
Hydroidomedusee species 2 HM
Phylum Chaetognatha
Classis Sagittoidea
Subclassis Ghorlsmogonata
Ordo Monophragmophora
Familia Eukrohniidae
Eukrohnia fowlei
Eukrohnia sgp.
Ordo Aphragmophora
Familia Sagitsidae
Sagrfla aff. tasmanica
Saglffa spp.
Chaetognatha spp.
Phylum Mollusca
Classis Gastropoda
Subclassis Opisthobranchia
Ordo GymnGomata
Gymnosomata species 1
Classis Cephalopoda
Subclassis Coleoidea
Ordo Toulhida
Subordo tlyopsida
Familia Loliginidae
Lor,go species 1 JU
Phylum Arthropoda
Subphylum Crustacea
Classis Copepoda
Odo Calanoida
Superfamilia Ariblloidea
Familia Heterorfi abdidae
H ete ro rh a b d u s p a p il I ig e r
Famllia Metridinidae
Metidia soedesl
Pleurcmamma rcbusta
Pleuromamma spp.
Familia Phyllopodidae
Phyllopus bidentatus
Supertamilia Cenuopagoidea
Familia Candaciidae
Candacia amata
Familia Centropagidae
Cenfropages hamatus
Centrcpages typicus
Familia Temoridae
Temon longi@mis
Superfamilia luegacalanoidea
Familia Calanidae
Calanidae spp.
Familia Itegacalanidae
Megacal an us longicomis
Superfamilia Eucalanoidea
Familia Eucalanidae
Eucalanus crassus
Rhincalanus nasutus
Superfamilia Clausocalanoidea
Familia Aetideidae
Aetideus armatus
Chiridius amatus
Gaetanus kruppi
Gaetanus latiftuns
Familia Pandalidae
Pandalina profunda PO
0.0 Pandalidae spp. PO
Familia Crangonidae
0.1 Philochensbispinosus PO
0.1 Philocheras echinulatus PO
Crangonidae spp. ZO
0.0 Caridea spp. PO
Infiaordo Anomura
Superfamilia Paguroidea
0.5 Familia Paguridae
Anapagurus laevis ZO
0.3 Paguridae spp. ZO
Anomura spp. ZO
Inftaordo Brachyura
1.0 Section Orystomata
1.1 SuperfamiliaLeucosoidea
Familia Leucosiidae
Subfamilia Ebaliinae
Brachyura aff. Liocarcinus ZO
Brachyura spp. ME
Decapoda species 1 PO
Decapoda species2 PO
M 0.0 21.4 0.3
M 6.0 38.9 0.3
M 11.9 0.0 0.0
M 0.3 1.5 0.0
M 1.0 0.0 0.0
M 0.0 0.2 0.5
M 0.3 0.0 0.0
M 0.0 0.0 0.1
M 0.3 0.1 0.0
H
M
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
Gaetanus pileatus H 0.0 0.0 0.3
Familia Euchaetidae
Euchaeta s,pp. H 7.5 0.3 9.3
Familia Pha6nnidae
Srcchycelenuseqantcus H 0.0 0.0 0.2
8.6 0.0 0.2 Oothtix bidentata H 0.0 0.0 0.2
0.3 0.9 0.0 Familia Scolecitdchidae
LoDhothtix frcntalis H 0.0 0.0 1.1
Familia Tharybidae
Undinella simplex H 21.5 4.1 0.0
Calanoida species 1 H 0.0 0.0 0.3
Calanoida species 2 H 0.0 0.0 1.9
Calanoida sDecies 3 H 0.0 0.0 0.1
0.3 '1.7 3.7 Calanoida species 4 H 0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 O.4 Calanoida species 5 H 0.0 0.0 2.9
Calanoida sDecies 6 H 0.0 0.0 0.1
Classis Malacosiraca
0.3 0.0 0.3 Subclassis Phyllocarida
0.0 0.0 0.9 Ordo Nebaliacea
0.0 0.1 2.3 Nebaliacea spp. H 1.0 0.0 0.0
Subclassis Eumalacostrace
Suporordo Eucarida
Odo Euphausiacea
Familia Euphausiidae
Euphausia kohni H 0.0 0.9 0.9
0.5 0.0 1.5 Meganycliphanes noryegica H 0.0 0.0 0.1
Nyctiphanescouchi H 23.9 162.4 0.0
Thysanoessa inemb H 0.3 0.0 0.5
Ordo Decapoda
Subordo Dendroblanchiata
lntraordo Penaeidea
0.0 0.0 0.1 Superfamilia Penaeoidea
Familia Penaeidae
Penaeidae spp. PO M 0.3 0.3 0.4
Penaeidae spp. ZO M 0.0 0.0 0.1
Superfamilia 56rgestoidea
Familia Sergestidae
Sergestidae spp. PO m 1.3 0.0 0.0
Subordo Pleocyemata
0.3 0.0 3.7 Infraordo Caridea
Familia Hippolytidae
0.0 0.0 0.1 Caridion godoni PO M 0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 2.4 Hippolyte holthuisi PO M 0.3 15.6 0.0
1.0 0.8 2.7 Hippolytidae spp. PO M 0.0 0.4 0.0
Familia Processidae
0.0 0.0 0.4 P,ocessa nouveli subso. holfhuisi I M 5.2 3.1 0.2
H
H
H
1.61.0
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
1.6 0.0
0.0 0.6
1.0 0.1
0.0 0.2
0.0 0.0
0.5 0.1
0.0 0.1
0.5 55.5 7.9
0.0 0.0 3.7
0.0 0.0 0.7
0.0 0.0 0.2
M 0.5 0.1 0.5
M 0.0 0.5 0.0
M 0.0 0.0 0.1
M 0.0 0.2 0.1
Addendum. Full spedes list with the noted densities (ind. 1OO m-2) for the continental shef (cs) (i.e. cs200), mean densities for the shelf
break siles (sb) (i.e. sb250 and sb300) and mean densities for the upper slope sites (us) (i.e. us600, us650 and us700); holohyperbenthos
(H). merohvperbenthos (M): hvdromedusa (HM). iuvenile (JU), meqalopa (ME). posflarva (PO), zoea (ZO).
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sb
0.00.0
sbH/M
H
H
H
H
Hfill
Superordo Peracadda
Ordo Mysidacea
Subodo Lophogastrida
Famllia Lophogastridae
Lophogaster'y ,/cus
G.rhada hraidrvsvv.gv r!rt-rr-
Familia Mysidae
Subfamilia Boreomysinae
Boreomysis arctica
Borcomysis megalops
Boreomysis tridens
Eoreomyss spp.
Subfamilia Siriellinae
Sirieila clausii
Subfamilia Gastrosaccinae
Anchialina agilis
Haplostylus normani
Subfamilia illysinae
Tribus Erythrcpini
Amblyops abbreviata
Amblyops tenuicauda
D a ctyl e ryth ro ps di m o ryh a
Etythrops neapolitana
Erythrops senata
E ytflops spp.
H y pe teryth ro ps se niv e n te r
Panmblnps tostrcta
P arapseudom m a callopl u ra
Parcrythrcps obesa
Pseudomma affrne
Pseudomma nanum
Pseudotnma spp.
Tribus Leptorrysini
Leptomysis tingvu,e
Mysideb insignis
Mysidopsis didelphys
Mysidoryis gibbosa
Tribus Ulysini
Schistomysis omata
Ordo Cumacea
Familia Bodotriidae
Subfamilia Bodotriinae
Bodobia arenosa
Cydaspis longicaudata
Familia Nannastacidae
Campylaspis glabra
C am pyl aspis honidoides
Cam pyl aspis m acophth al m a
Campylaspis tostnta
C am pyl a s pi s sq u a m ife ra
Campylaspis verrucosa
Procamryaspis armata
Familia Pseudocumatidae
Pseudocuma similis
Familia Lampropidae
Hemilamprops notmani
H emil amryops u niplicata
Paralamprops species 1
Platysympus typicus
Familia Diastylidae
Diasyoides bacescoi
M a krckylindrus jose phinde
Ordo Amphipoda
Subordo Caprellidea
Familia Phtisicidae
Phtisica maina
Subordo Gammaridea
Familia Ampeliscidae
Ampelisca aequicomis
Ampelisca gibba
Ampelisca spinipes
Ampelisca spp.
Byblis guemei
Addendum. (continued)
1.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 1.6
0.0 22.9 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.1 0.0
1.0 0.2 0.0
5.4 0.7 0.0
10.4 0.2 0.0
0.0 0.0 1.0
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.4
21.5 75.8 0.0
7.A 0.0 0.0
0.8 0.1 0.0
0.0 81.3 0.0
0.0 0.0 28.1
0.0 0.0 3.3
7.5 6.3 0.1
0.0 99.7 36.6
0.3 0.0 0.9
0.0 0.1 8.0
0_0 0.2 0.0
0.3 0.2 0.2
7.s 0.2 0.0
3.1 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.1 0.0
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 21.1
0.0 0.2 21.0
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 1.3 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.4
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 15.0
0.0 0.0 3.4
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 2.8 11.8
0.3 3.7 48.2
0.0 0.0 28.6
0.0 0.0 45.8
0.8 2.9 10_7
0.0 0.0 42.1
Haploops sefosa
Familia Amphilochidae
Amphilochoides boecki
P a n m p hil och o id e s od o nto n W
Familia Aoridae
Autonoe spp.
Lerrbos spp.
Urobla species'l
Uncblella lunata
Familia Argissidae
Aeissa hamatipes
Familia Astyridae
Astyra aff" abyssi
Familia Atylidae
Atylus vedlomensb
Familia Calliopiidae
Apherusa bhpinosa
Apherusa devei
Apherusa ovalipes
Apherusa spp.
Familia Corcphiidae
Siphonoeceles sfiafus
Familia Crcssidae
C/essa aff. abyssrco,a
Familia Epimeriidae
Epimeia comigen
Epimeia spp.
Familia Eusi.idao
Cleonatdopsis cainata
Eusirus rongipes
Rhachotmpis hellei
R h a ch otro pi s i nteg ic a u d a
Rhachottopis tostra,ta
R h a ch otro pi s all. rc strata
Familia lphimediidae
lphimedia obesa
Familia lsaeidae
Gammarcpsis maculata
Gamma/,opsb species 1
Megamphopus comutus
Familia lschyroceridae
Eidhonius fasciatus
Eicthonius all. fasciafu s
Eidhonius spp.
Familia Lepechinellidae
Lepechinella manco
Familia Leucothoidae
Leucothoe lllljeboryi
Familia Liljeborgiidae
Uljeboryia fssrbomis
Familia Lysianassidae
H ippomedon denticul atus
Hippomedon spp.
Le pi de pec re u m su b dy pe at u m
Lysianassa plumose
Nomanion chevrcuxi
Orchomeie oxystoma
Orchomenella nana
Pe fiie rel I a audouinian a
Podoprbn bolivai
Scoperocheirus spp.
S oca mes e rytrophth al m u s
Socames,ttbomis
Tmetonyx similis
Tischizostoma raschi
Ttyphosella hoingi
Ttyphosella laevb
Tryphosella nanoides
Tryphosella sad
Tryphosites alleni
Lysianassidae spp.
0.0 0.0 0.'1
0.8 4.5 0.0
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 4.5
0.0 0.0 1.7
0_0 0.0 1.0
0,8 o.2 0.0
4.9 2.8 0.0
0.8 0.1 0.0
5.2 0. t 0.0
0.3 0.0 0.0
1.3 6.6 0.5
0.0 0.0 3.8
5.7 1',t.4 6.1
0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.1
7.8 2.4 9.1
0.0 8.1 0.1
0.0 94.8 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 53.1
0.3 0.1 0.0
H
H
H
0.0 4.2
0.0 0.0
1.3
0.7
0.1
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
0.0
l(
0.0
H
H
H
0.0 2.6
0.0 0.0
0.8 0.0
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
0.0 0.0 10.5
0.0 0.0 0.6
0.0 0.0 5.7
0.0 0.0 17.5
0.0 1.6 0.0
0.0 0.0 5.7
5.2 1A.7 0.4
0.0 0-0 0.1
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 3.2
0.0 0.1 0.0
0.0 0.0 1.4
0.0 0.0 0.8
0.0 0.3 0.2
0.0 0.0 0.3
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.3 0.1
0.0 4.5 0.0
0.8 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.1
0_0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.3
0.0 0.4 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.2 4.6
0.0 0.0 0.1
n
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
0.0 1.3 2.5
0.0 0.1 42.8
0.0 0.5 0.2
0.0 0.0 2.3
0.0 0.0 10.7
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H/IUl sbsb HflU
Familia Melitidae
Abludomelita aculeata
C hei rccratus intemedius
Maera othonis
Melita gladiosa
E-Fiti- tt-t-Lili--ll-^r crrnna rErPr.rsrPP.ece
Melphktippa goesi
Melphidiwa macrun
Melphidippeila mada
Melphidippidae spp.
Familia Oedicerotidae
Bawmedon longircsfiis
Monoculodes gibbosus
Monoculodes packadi
Oedi@topsis brcvicomis
Pontodetes eltemeinus
Syn clrelidiu m h aplocheles
Sy n chel idi u m m a cu I atu m
Westutoodilla caecula
Oedicerotidae spp.
Familia Padaliscidae
Halicoides anomala
Nicippe Armida
Pardaliscidae spp.
Familia Phoxocephalidae
Haryinia peclinata
Familia Pleustidae
Sfetop/eusles atf . malmgrcni
Familia Podoceridae
La ebn ato ph il u s tu b e rcu I atu s
Xenodice fnuendeldti
Familia Pontoporeidae
Bathworcia spp.
Familia Stegocephalidae
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
0.0 0.4 0.0
0.0 3.2 0.0
0.3 0.1 0.0
0.0 7.3 0.0
0.0 13.9 13.9
0.0 0.0 2.1
8.6 22.8 0.0
0.0 0.0 65.0
0.0 0.0 4.6
0.8 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 8.4
0.0 0.0 1.5
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.2 0.0
5.7 1.8 0.1
0.0 10.2 4.4
0.8 0.1 0.0
0.0 0.7 0.0
1.0 0.0 17.2
0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 1.1
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 6.2
0.0 0.0 0.3
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.3 9.0 16.2
0.0 0.0 1.8
0.0 0.0 9.4
0.0 0.0 48.6
0.0 0.0 15.6
0.3 1.6 2.0
0.3 0.0 0.0
1.6 1.6 0.1
0.0 0.1 19.9
0.5 't.7 0.0
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 1.0
0.0 0.0 0.2
1.6 0.1 3.2
0.0 0.0 0.3
0.0 0.6 3.3
0.0 0.0 0.4
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 62.2
Arctureila dilatata
AsfaoTla soecies 1
/AslacrTra soecies 2
AslacrT/a spp.
Suboldo.Asellot
Familia Eurycopidae
D,sconectes raflosf/is
Munnopsurus species 1
Tytthocope megalun
F.milia llyarachnidae
Aspidaachna dypeata
llyanchna longicomis
Familia lschnomesidae
,sctno/resus species 1
Familia Janiridae
Janiridae species 1
Familia Munnidae
Munna limicola
Familia Munnopsidae
Munnopsb beddardi
Ordo Tanaidacea
Subordo Apsoudomorpha
Familia Apseudldae
Apseudes gross,l'nanus
Apseudes spr:nosus
Subordo TanaUomorpha
Famllia Leptognathlidae
Ty p h I ota n a is a equ ire m i s
Subphylum Chelicerata
Classis Pycnogonida
Famllia Nymphonidae
Nymphon gncile
Nymphonidae species 1
Familia Ammolfieidae
Ammotheidae soecies 1
Ammotheidae soecies 2
Ammotheidae sDecies 3
Familia Callipallenidae
Callipallene phantoma
Pycnogonida species 1'
Phylum Chordate
Subphylum Vaftebrata
Superclassis Gnathostomata
Classls Actinopterygli
Subclassis Neopterygii
Division Teleostei
Subdivlsion EuEleostEi
Superordo Prctacanthopterygii
Ordo Osmeriformes
Subordo Aryentinoidei
Superfamilia Argentinoidea
Famllia Argentlnidae
Argentinidae species 1 PO
Superordo Acanthopterygia
Series Percomorpha
Ordo Percifom6s
Subordo Calllonymoidei
Famllia Callionymidae
C all ionym us reticul atus P O
Subordo Gobioidei
Familia Gobiidae
Subfamilia Gobiinae
Gobiidae species 1 PO
PiscessDecies 1 PO
Piscessoecies2 PO
Piscesspecies3 PO
Pisces soecies 4 PO
Piscesspeciess PO
M 0.3 0.0 0.0
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.2 6.3
0.0 0.1 0.3
0.0 0.2 10.2
0.0 0.0 0.5
0.0 4.2 15.3
0.0 0.0 0.4
0.0 0.0 12.9
0.0 0.0 0.2
0.0 0.1 4.7
0.0 0.0 0.5
0.0 0.0 0.4
0.0 0.1 0.7
0.0 0.0 1.9
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.3
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
1.90.00.0
Stegocepheloideschnsfaniensis H
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.'t 0.5
0.0 0.2 0.0
0.0 0.0 7.1
0.0 0.1 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.5
0.0 0.0 6.7
0.3 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.1
0.0 0.0 0.1
Familia Stenothoidae
Stenothoe meina
Famllia Synoplidae
Bruzelia Upica
Syfihoe affinis
Synhoites walkei
Familia Urotioidae
Urothoe elegans
Gammaridea spp.
Subordo Hyperiidea
Familia Hyperiidae
Hypeia galba
P a nthem i sto g a u dich a u di
Ordo lsopoda
Subordo Gnathiidae
Familla Gnathiidae
Gnathia oxyuraea
Gnaffila species 1
Gnathia spp.
Subordo Flabellifera
Familia Aegidae
Aega species 1
Familia Anthuridae
Anthuridae species 1
Famllia Cirolanidae
Eurydice species'!
Metacirolena hanseni
Natatolana borealis
Netatolana caeca
Familia Paranthuridae
LeDtanthura ienuis
Familia Sphaeromatidae
Bathycopea typhlops
Subordo Valvifera
Familia Arcturidae
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Chapter 4.
communities
(North Sea
Structuring
of the Belgian
patterns of
and Zeeland
the hyperbenthos
subtidal sandbanks
Ann Dewicke, Andrd Cattriisse, Jan Mees & Magda Vincx
Summary
The hyperbenthos of the Belgian continental shell the Dutch continental shelf off
Zeeland and the Westerschelde estuary was sampled within a two-week penod at 62
locations in the summer of 1993. A total of 109 taxa were recorded, half of which
were amphipods and decapods. Mysids were the most important taxon in terms of
density and biomass. In all, seven hyperbenthic communities were identified- Their
geographical occurrence was conelated with the presence of isolated sandbank
w.t 
-r in the area. The community in the mesohaline reaches of the Westerschelde
"rtoury 
was different from the shelf hyperbenthos and was characteized by the
highest density and biomass and iowest diversity. Two gradients in coqmunity
structure were detected on the continental shelf: the principal onshore-offshore gra-
dient perpendicular to the coastline and a less pronounced east-west gradient parallel
to the clastline. The frst gradient mainly indicated differences in density and
biomass, while the second reflected species richness and diversity.
The most diverse communities were found at the Flemish andZeelartd Banks.
The holohyperbenthos (i.e. animals that spend variable periods of their adult life in
the hyperbenthal zone) reached higb densities at the Coastal Banks and consisted
nearly-exclusively of mysids; Schistomysis spiritus and S. kervillei were the most
corlmon species. The high levels of suspended matter and mud in this onshore area
probably advantage this motile fauna in terms of food. Commtrnity composition
altered with distance from the shore and planktonic species gained in abundance.
Outflow from the Westerschelde estuary may cause a decline of species richness at
the East coast, but favours high densities of resistent species.
The merohyperbenthos (early life history stages) was most abundant at the
Flemish and Zeeland Banks and was mainly composed of a variety of larval
decapods. Biomass peaked at the Coastal Banks with a dominance of postlarval
gobies. A strong diversity gradient was found for the merohyperbenthos with a richer
fu*u off the Belgian coast as compared to the Zeelarrd offshore waters. Habitat
heterogeneity and water mass flow characteristics are believed to be the most
important structuring environmental factors.
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Introduction
The southem North Sea is characteized by numerous subtidal sandbanlc, being
grouped in a parallel pattern. They are elongated sedimentary bodies, typically tens
of kilometres long, a fe\',' kilometres wide and several tens of metres high
(Trentesaux et al. 1999). Four sets of sandbanks cover a large part ofthe Belgian
continental shelf: the Coastal Banks, the Flemish Banks, the Zeeland Banks and the
Hinder Banks (Fig. l). Their close position to the coastline and the shallowness of
the area make them unique, both from an ecological and geological point of view.
Nearshore coastal sandbanks dissipate energy from incoming waves and are very
effective in protecting the coast (Carter & Balsillie 1983). The continuous interaction
between morpho- and hydrodynamics results in a complex heterogeneous structure
of the coastal area. This generates a variety of habitats for marine sea life showing
patches of varying organic entrapment and shelter. In addition, it has often been
hypothesized that the protective firnctioning of these sandbank systems might sustain
nursery areas for several fish and crustacean species @yer & Huntley 1999).It has
recently been shown that the sandbank system in the Belgian coastal area acts as an
internationally important resting and foraging area for various seabird species (Maes
et al. 2000; Cattrijsse & Vincx 2001). Part of the area has therefore been designated
as a Belgian Marine Wetland of Intemational Importance under the Ramsar
Convention (Maes et aL.2000).
The vulnerable area experiences heavy human mediation such as nutrient
enrichment, dredging activities and dumping of dredged material, sand and gravel
extraction, ship traffrc and oil pollution (Maes et aL.2000; Volckaert et al.200O).In
all, fisheries have been categorized as exerting the strongest pressure on the North
Sea ecosystem (OSPAR Commission 2000). The project 'Structural and functional
biodiversity of North Sea ecosystems: species and their habitats as indicators for a
sustainable development of the Belgian continental shelf aims to assess the factors
that determine and influence the marine biodiversity of the area. The present study
deals with the hyperbenthic biodiversity of the area.
The hyperbenthos is the association of small animals living in the water layer close
to the seabed (Mees & Jones 1997). This faunistic group has not yet been studied in
the Belgian coastal area. The only literature on some typical representatives of the
hyperbenthos of the Belgian coast dates from the nineteenth century (Van Beneden
1360). Few typical hyperbenthic species appear in species lists (often it grey
literature) from plankton or macrobenthos research and they are often classified as
occasional or rare catches. This is mainly attributed to the lack of a specialized
sampling device to catch this motile fauna. This kind of device has only been well
developed and deployed during the last two decades (Mees & Jones 1997).
As knowledge on the hyperbenthos is accumulating, its importance in shallow
coastal and estuarine food webs becomes well established (Mees & Jones 1997).
Crustaceans, especially mysids, often dominate the hyperbenthos in shallow areas
(Mees & Jones 1997). These omnivores feed on detritus, algae or zooplankton
(Mauchline 1930) and can contribute substantially to the diet of frsh (Beyst et al.
1999a; Hostens & Mees 1999; Pedersen 1999) and shrimp (Oh et al. 2001; Hostens
unpubl. data). Up to now, hyperbenthic communities of the NE Atlantic coasts have
been investigated in the Scandinavian f ords (Buhl-Jensen & Fossi t99l), the Dutch
Voordelta (Hamerlynck & Mees l99l; Mees & Hamerlynck 1992), the English
Channel (Dauvin et al. 1994; Wang & Dauvin 1994; Wang et al. 1994; Dauvin &
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1999;Dauvin et al. 200$, the Bay of Biscay (Sorbe 1982,1989; Comet et al' 1983)
and off Portugal (Cunha et al. 1997).
This chapter presents the first data on the biodiversity of the hyperbenthos inhabiting
the subtidal waters on the Belgian continental shelf. The following questions were
addressed: (1) What species *" pt.."nt in the hyperbenthal zone? (2) Is the
hyperbenthic 
-community 
spatially structured in characteristics such as species
composition, density, biomass and diversity? (3) Is there a relationship between
community structure and the known environmental gradients on ,th9 Belgian
continenta-l shelf? Seasonal patterns in community structure will be dealt with in
Chapter 5.
Material and methods
Study area
The Belgian continental shelf (on average 30 m deep) has a maximum seaward width
of g7 km and is bordered by a rectilinear 70 km long sandy coastline that merges
eastwards into the Westerschelde estuary (Maes et a\.2000). A saline (33.5-34'5 psu)
Channel water mass enters the area by the NE directed residual current and meets the
sw oriented westerschelde outflow (Nihoul & Hecq 1984; Djenrdi et al. 1996;
Baeyens et al. 1998). The current regime is macro-tidal and keeps the water column
well mixed. Tidal amplitude is 4 m and the depth-average current velocity exceeds I
m s-t during spring tid^e (Beheerseenheid Mathematisch Model Noordzee 1996).
The Coastal Banks (max. 20 km long
and 1 km wide) are stretched out
parallel along the coastline within a
distance of 10 km from the shore; the
crests are situated 2-3 m below
MLLWS (Mean Lowest Low Water
Spring Level). To the west of Oostende
and at 10-30 km from the shore, the
Flemish Banks (max. 15-25 km long
and 3-6 km wide) occur. TheY are NE
oriented with crests some 4 m below
MLLWS. The Zeeland Banks are
located to the east of Oostende, partly
situated in Belgian and further
extending in Dutch waters. As the
Coastal Banks, their orientation is
parallel to the shore (at a distance of
15-30 km), but they have crests below
l0 m MLLWS. The Hinder Banks are located further offshore in the deepest part of
the Belgian continental shelf. Their distance to the coast is 35-60 km and their crests
are at the same depth as the Zeeland Banks. For a detailed description of the
sandbank system we refer to Bastin (1974).
Fig. 1. The sandbank sets occurring in the
study area
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Sampling
The hyperbenthos of the Belgian continental shelf (42 sites), the Dutch coastal area
oft Zliland (16 sites), and the Westerschelde estuary (4 sites), was sampled in
September 19,93, during a two-week period. Sampling sites were chosen in order to
"ou"t 
all major sandbanks and gullies in the area. Sites located on a sandbank were
always chosen as shallow as possible on its crest (sample named after the sandbank
set with extension 'c') and the sites in the swales in-between at their deepest part
(sample name with extension 's'). The northernmost sites are located off the
sanafanf. system (sample name without extension). Depth of the sampling sites
ranged from 7 to 39 m. (See Fig. 2 for the full list of sandbanks and swales dealt
with.)
A total of 62 samples were collected, sampling sites are shown in Fig. 2. All
sampling was done from the RV Belgica with a modified hyperbenthic sledge after
Sorbe (f qS:). Two superimposed nets (1 mm mesh size,3 m long, 7l cm wide) were
fixed on the sledge and sampled the water layer from 0 to 50 cm (lower net) and
from 50 to 100 cm (upper net) above the sea floor. The sledge was equipped with an
opening-closing 
-".huttir* and an odometer (for details see Sorbe 1983). A flow
meter (Grntrit Oceanics 2030R) was fixed in the upper net. All sampling was
carried out during daytime; towing was done against the current for five minutes at
an average ship speed of 1.5 knot relative to the bottom. Towing distance was 146 *
14.4 muttd u volume of 101 + 9.3 m3 was filtered through the nets.
The catches from the upper and lower net were rinsed separately over a 1 mm
mesh size sieve and preserved in a buffered formaldehyde solution (7 Yo fnal
concentration). Before each tow, surface temperature and salinity (thermosalinograph
Sea-bird SBE2I), and Secchi depth were registered. Depth was standardized to the
local MLLWS level. Additional sediment samples were taken with a multi-corer
(Bowers-Connelly). The upper 2 cm of the sediment was sampled for grain fraction
analysis (particle size anityser Coulter LS 100). The near-bottom water collected
wittr the multi-corer was drained. A volume of 1000 ml was pushed through
Whatman glass-fibre filters (GF/C) for pigment analysis (chlorophyll a and
fucoxanthin) and immediately deep-frozen. An extraction with aceton (90 o/o) was
performed prior to a chromatography, with a HPLC-chain (High-Performance Liquid
bhromatography Gilson), according to the method of Mantoura & Llewellyn (1983).
Data acquisition
In the laboratory, all organisms were sorted out, identified, if possible to species
level and counted. For certain taxa, further classification was done based on the life
history stage of the organism, such as the distinction between zoea, megalopa and
postlarva rlag"r for decapods. ln case of uncertain identification, specimens were
ieported on a higher taxomomic level (reported as 'spp.' and further called'species').
Species occurring in a wide length range were measured (standard length
from the rostral tip to the last abdominal segment for crustaceans and from the tip of
the lower jaw to the end of the notochord for fish larvae) and their biomass was
derived from regressions relating standard length to Ash free Dry Weight (ADW).
ADW was determined as the difference between dry weight (60"C for 5 days) and
ash weight (650"C for 2 hours) for representative size distributions of the various
species. For species caught in discrete life stages or occurring with a particular
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length, an average biomass value was assigned per stage or per species. This value
was determined by measuring the ADW of batches of animals belonging to a certain
stage. Both the regressions and the assigned biomass values were partly determined
using animals from this study and from previous research (Beyst et al. 1999a; A.
Dewicke unpubl. data).
The resulting dataset (i.e. all animals that were caught by the Sorbe-
hyperbenthic sledge and which were retained on a I mm sieve) was.reduced. Non-
hyperbenthic species, like all juvenile and adult decapods and fish, polychaetes,
scyphozoans, fish eggs, sedenta.ry and ectoparasitic organisms, were removed (see
lntroduction). Further, the hyperbenthos was divided into its holo- and
merohyperbenthic components. Holohyperbenthos is defined as arrimals that spend
variable periods of their adult life in the hyperbenthal zone (Mees & Jones 1997).It
comprises a group of taxa with a rather small adult habitus (generally less than 20
mm), such as all peracarids, copepods, chaetognaths, pycnogonids and
hydromedusae. The merohyperbenthos consists of early life history stages, frequently
from larger animals, and is mainly represented by decapod larvae (< 10 mm),
postlarval fish (generally < 20 mm) and larval polychaetes (modified after Mees &
Jones 1997). The resulting species list of all hyperbenthos is listed in Addendum.
Density and biomass data were calculated as numbers of individuals and mg ADW
per 100 m-'. Since catch efficiency of sledges remains largely unknown (Mees &
Jones 1997), all densities and biomass values are considered as minimum estimates.
Numerical analysis
Raw density data were fourth root transformed (Field et al. 1982; Legendre &
Legendre 1998) and subjected to multivariate statistical analyses; hydromedusae and
ctenophores were omitted because they heavily skewed the analysis. The
classification program TWINSPAN (Hlll 1979) was applied in order to identiff
communities. This analysis was complemented with ordination techniques, using the
program package CANOCO 4 (ter Braak & Smilauer 1998). After a first analysis of
the full datamatrix, it was further subdivided. This allowed for more detailed
ordination techniques, thus optimizing the visualization of the spatial species
variance into a two-dimensional plane (see Results). For the full dataset and each
subset, an exploratory Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was frst
performed, in order to estimate the gradient length (g.1.) in standard deviation (s.d.)
units giving an indication of the expected underlying model for the species response
curves (unimodal or linear) (see ter Braak & Prentice 1988; Van Wijngaarden et al.
1995). Indirect techniques, both CA (Conespondance Analysis, unimodal technique)
and PCA (Principal Components Analysis, linear technique) were further applied to
determine the relative amount of variation in the species dataset along the main
structuring axes.
Selection of environmental variables
The following environmental variables were considered for the ordination analyses:
depth, temperature, salinity, Secchi depth, chlorophyll a, fucoxanthin, mean and
median grain size, all granulometric fractions between 0 and 1000 according to the
Wentworth scale (Buchanan 1984) and the percentage of mud (< 63 pm, the sum of
organic and inorganic fractions). Sediment fractions were arcsine transformed; all
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other variables were log(x+l) transformed in order to obtain a normal distribution
(Legendre & Legendre 1998). The independent contribution of each single variable
in explaining the total variation was assessed by performing preliminary constrained
analyies, i.e. CCA (Canonical Correspondance Analysis, unimodal technique) and
RDA (Redundancy Analysis, linear technique) in which each environmental variable
in turn was used as a single constrained variable. Only these variables that
independently explained a signifrcant amount of variation (Monte Carlo permutation
test (Manly 1997), 999 unrestricted permutations, p<0.01) in the dataset were
selected for further analysis (Okland & Eilertsen 1994).
Relation with the environment
The forward selection procedure followed by Monte Carlo permutation tests was
applied to generate a 'minimal set' of environmental variables (for each sub-dataset
separately) which independently and signifrcantly (p<0.01) explained the variation in
the species data as well as the full set (ter Braak & Verdonschot 1995). Special
attention was paid to highly multi-colinear variables, since these may destabilize the
final ordination. This was done by checking the inflation factor being always lower
than 5 for the final analysis (see ter Braak & Smilauer 1998). These minimal sets
were eventually used to assess the fraction of species variance explained by the
explanatory variables as recommended by Okland (1996). Since rLo a priori
hypothesis was postulated, ordination diagrams aimed to visualize the major
gradients in community structure, and thus derive from unconstrained techniques.
Communitv characteristics
Species richness was estimated by Hill's diversity number No, which is equal to the
number of species in a sample (Hill 1973). The expected number of species for a
sample of 100 individuals E(Sroo) (Hurlbert l97l) and the Hill diversity numbers N1
and Nz, were calculated to estimate species diversity. N1 is the inversed natural
logarithm of the Shannon-Wiener diversity index and Nz is the reciprocal of
Simpson's dominance index (Hill 1973). Species reported on a higher taxon level
were considered as a single species if no other representative of the same taxon level
was present or if they were distinctly different. Diversity is thus considered as a
minimum estimate.
Differences between communities were assessed using ANOVA and
subsequent post-hoc comparisons (parametric) for densities and biomasses (both
log(x+l) transformed). The environmental variables and diversity estimates did not
meet the assumptions for ANOVA. Therefore, a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test
followed by multiple comparisons according to Conover (1971) was used.
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o/o abs olo max abs % max
freq den den den bio bio bio#abs%abs%sp den den bio bio
Phylum Cnidaria
Phylum Ctenophora
Phylum Annelida
Classis Polychaeta
Phylum Chaetognatha
Phylum Mollusca
Phylum Arthropoda
Subphylum Crustacea
Classis Copepoda
Classis Malacostmca
Superordo Eucarida
Ordo Euphausiacea
Ordo Decapoda
lnfraordo Caridea
270
3 110
2172
1685
200
312
't 0
9 172 13
9 281 23
780400
5253800Pleurcbrachia pileus
Lanice conchilega lA
Sagllta e/egans
Sepiola atlantica'
0
70
CU
o Mitrocomella Nydiademata 60 69
HM
1
2
0
1
1
J
0
165 1 0 5
9365162
42027
o Calanushelgolandicus" 61 198 1 0 18
0 Nyctiphanes couchi'
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0
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11
1
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4
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921
369
335
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o
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0
?
5
2
1
0
2
0
1
10
o
2
1
65 109
73 17
92 68
260
lnfraordoThalassinidea
Infraordo Anomura
Infraordo Brachyura
210
5244
49 14
10
16 8
43 16
Crangon crangon PO 90
Crangonidae spp. ZO 95
Phitochens trispinosus PO 84
Hiprylyte vaians PO 89
Upogebia spp. ZO' 13
Pisidia langicomisME 84
Pisidia longicomiszo 66
GalatheaintermediaME 36
Uocarcinusspp. ME 32
Liocarcinusspp.Zo 89
Pilumnus hiftellusME 92
Carcinus maenasME 82
Carcinus maenasZO 69
Mesopodopsis slabbed 61
Schisfomysrs spfitus 63
Schistomysis keMillet 65
Gastrosaccus spih,Ter 97
Diastylis brcdyi" 7t
Atylus swammerdami 97
ldotea lineais " 1g
Endeis laevis
1001
580 21 3 176
401 15 5 91
1228350
208 4 ',l 70
12008
108 10 5 72
582136
452230
1652 26 I 312
536 10 4 81
185 2 1 15
2322119
118106
51977 615 5 34606
4514 538 11 8339
3901 455 13 6017
1204 112 14 951
732028
690 13 4 258
312 2 A 123
4000
239 95 5 1456
372304
Superordo Peracarida
Ordo Mysidacea
Ordo Cumacea
Ordo Amphipoda
Ordo lsopoda
Subphylum chelicerata
Classis Pycnogonida
Phylum Chordata
Subphylum Vertebrata
Classis Actinopterygii
10 1837 33 1946 46
79
30 125
40
16 30
# mean t se mean t se
sp den bio
8 Pomatoschisfus sPP. PO 94 26
HyperopluslanceolatusPO 10 0
't0
10
7
0
5
0
140
6285
o20
113 1
max min
den dens
max min
bio bio
Total hyperbenthos 109 276119',14 2210!826 56235 60 47870 22
Table l. Summary of some ecological characteristics of all major taxonomic groups belonging to the
hyperbenthos and of their most cornmon representatives. For each taxonomic group, total species
ntnnbers is given (# sp) and all species accounting for more than 1 Yo to the total density or biomass
are listed. Some taxonomic groups were only poorly represented. In this case, their most abundant
species seldom met the I o/o criterion and is indicated with '*'. Mean absolute and relative densities
laUs Oen andyo den) and biomass (abs bio alrrdyo bio) over all samples are tabulated.'max den'and
'max bio' refer to the maximum values for density and biomass reported at a single site. The relative
occgrrence over all samples is presented (% freq). Density is expressed as ind. 100 m-' and biomass as
mg ADW 100 m-3. Developmental stages of decapods are treated as a separate ta'ra. Hydromedusa
(HM), larva (LA), zoea (ZO), postlarva (PO), megalopa (ME).
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Results
Hyperbenthos species richness. densitv and biomass
A total of 109 species was observed (see Addendum). Some ecological
characteristics per higher taxonomic level guided by a selection of the most
important representatives, are presented in Table 1 (see leggnd for selection criteria).
Toial density per site ranged from 60 to 56235 ind. 100 m-3 and total biomass varied
between 22 and 47869 mg ADW 100 m-'. Highest values were reached in the
brackish part of the Westerschelde estuary (sites W2, W3 and W4). After exclusion
of these stations, average density and biomass were 1827 + 266 ind,- 100 m-3 and
1406 + 358 mg ADW 100 m-r, respectively. Three major groups were found to be
important for community characteristics like species number, abundance or biomass:
peracarids (mainly gammaridean amphipods and mysids), larval decapods and
postlarval hsh. Amphipods had the highest species richness (30 species). Atylus
swammerdami was the most abundant species and it was very common, as it was
nearly caught at each station. Mysids contributed for 33 o/o to total density and for 46
Yo to the total biomass. Mesopodopsis slabberi reached the highest average density.
This was due to the very high values recorded in the brackish part of the
Westerschelde estuary. Schistomysis spiritus and S. kervillei were the dominant
mysid species on the continental shelf, mostly occurring in shallow, nearshore
waters. They each contributed more than l0 o/o to total biomass. The same counts for
the mysid Gastrosaccus spinifer.
A high variety of early life history stages of decapods was encountered (25
species) and often in high abundances. The Crangonidae were the dominant family of
shrimp. They were mainly represented by Crangon crangon, and to a lesser extent by
Philocheras trispinosus. From other shrimp families, only Hippolyte varians
(Hippolytidae) was recorded in appreciable numbers. The Brachyura were also a
very abgndant taxon (23 % of the total density and 16 Yo of the total biomass).
Highest values were reached in offshore waters. Swimming crab Liocarcinus spp.
(probably almost exclusively L. holsatus) was the most dominant species. Other
cofirmon species were the shore crab Carcinus maenas and hairy crab Pilumnus
hirtellus. Postlarval fish were on average not so abundant, but they attained a high
biomass (8 % of the total biomass); a total of 16 fish species were encountered. The
larvae of gobies of the genus Pomatoschistus (probably mainly P. lozanoi)
dominated and were recorded at nearly all stations-
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Belgian continental shelf - spatial pqtterns
Multivariate analyses
TWINSPAN
The dendrogram generated by the TWINSPAN analysis performed on the full
density matrix ir h"pi.t.a in fig. 3. The first two division levels separate the
mesoharine sites ot'the westerschilde estuary and project the continental shelf sites
along an onshore-offshore gradient. An onshore, a transitional and an offshore cluster
of stations can be identifii. At the following division revels, each cluster is further
divided into a western and an eastern group (see below)'
Ordination
unimodal techniques were applied on the fulI density dataset, as the gradient length
determined by an explanatory DCA was 3.542 s-d. units' The first axis of the cA has
an eigenval.r. 1..roj'of 0.40-5 and represents 19.2 %o of the variation in the species
data (Fig. 4). The tlnee stations from the mesohaline reaches of the westerschelde
are widely spread uro"g this axis, while the sample scores for the shelf stations show
little variabiiity. fne sJcond axis has a much lower eigenvalue (0' 247) and shows an
additional ll.6 % of the total variation. salinity, secchi depth and deplh_(minimal
,"0 ag"tt er explain 28.g % of th9 species variation. Salinity explains !95 % on its
o*r, ia is frigfrfy correlated wit?r the first axis, indicating a gradient for the
mesohaline Westeischelde sites with lowest salinity at W3 and W4' The correlation
with the second axis is highest for Secchi depth, which explains an-additional T 'l %
of the total specier u*i*i.. Fig. 4 shows that the second axis reflects an onshore-
offshore gradient, the onshor, ,it., (upper part of the diagram) being characteized
by the highest turbidity.
Fig. 4. Ordination diagram for the cA analysis of the full density datamatrix. The first (e'v' 0'405) and
second axis (e.v. O.Zqll-ire presented and iisplay 30-8 %of the species variance' Eigenvalues for axis
3 and 4 are 0.136 ana o.itt, resp. The environmental variables shown (minimal set), together explain
28.g %of the specie, u*iunr, (derived from ccA). Sites are labelled according to the final identified
communities.
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Fig. 5. Correlation biplot for the PCA analysis of the species density data after exclusion of W2, W3
and W4. The first (e.v. 0.381) and third axis (e.v. 0.062) are represented and display 443 Yo of the
total variation. Eigenvalues for axis two and four are 0.153 and 0.058, resp. The environmental
variables indicated with a full line (minimal set) explain together 43.1 % of the species variance
(derived by RDA). Broken lines present some other meaningful variables, which were selected for
independent and sigrificant influence on the ordination. Sites are labelled according to the fmal
identifi ed communities.
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Fig. 6. Correlation biplot for the PCA of the species density data after exclusion of the onshore and
the Westerschelde sites. Axis one (e.v. 0.276) and axis two (e.v. 0.109) represent 38.5 % of the
species variance. Eigenvalues of axis three and axis four are 0.105 and 0.095, respectively. The
environrnental variables indicated with a full line (minimal set) together explain 35.5 % of the species
variance (derived by RDA). Broken lines represent some other meaningful variables, which were
selected for independent and significant influence on the ordination. Sites are labelled according to the
final identifi ed communities.
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The mesohaline Westerschelde stations (W2, W3 and W4) were excluded from
further analysis to assess the community structure on the continental shelf more
comprehensively. The remaining dataset showed a gradient length of 2.105 s.d- units
(expianatory DCA); one outlier site (C3c) was omitted. It was chosen as subject to a
subsequent PCA analysis. Eigenvalues for the first three axes of the PCA are 0.381,
0.153 
-and 
0.062, respectively (Fig. 5). The structure in the species data is shown as
the correlation biploi formed by the first and third axis, which together display 44.3
%o of the total variation. The onshore-offshore gradient from the previous analysis
(Fig. a) now appears along the first axis. The samples situated on the left (offshore
anJtransitionai) and the right (onshore) in the biplot roughly correspond to the first
division in TWINSPAN (Fig. 3). The third axis reveals an east-west gradient for the
onshore stations: the sites located between De Panne and Oostende (i.e. the West
Coast) are grouped in the upper right part and the sites around Zeebrugge (i-e. the
East doastf in itt. lower right part of Fig. 5. This separation of the onshore sites
again corresponds with the TWINSPAN results (third division, Fig. 3). Three
't uriubl"r togither explain 43.1 % of the species variance: Secchi depth, fucoxanthin
and salinity (minimal set). Secchi depth alone explains 34.0 % and is strongly
correlated with the first axis, indicating a higher turbidity in the onshore sites - as
illustrated in Fig. 5. This pattern follows a major gradient in sediment composition,
with coarser sediments offshore. The east-west gradient along the third axis shows
that all West Coast sites (upper part of the diagram) correspond with a higher salinity
and lower fucoxanthin levels.
Eventually, a dataset with the offshore and transitional sites (situated on the left side
in Fig. 5) was analysed separately. Gradient length was 1.703 s.d. units (exploratory
DCA) and consequently, a PCA was performed. Sample scores along the first (e.v.
0.276) and second (e.v. 0.109) axis are presented in Fig. 6, displaying 38.5 Yo of the
species variance. Sample scores along the first axis are related to the sites' distance
from the coast and an east-west gradient is evident along the second axis. This again
is in agreement with the results of TMNSPAN (Fig 3). The Flemish Bank sites are
located in the lower right part of the diagram, the Hinder Bank stations in the lower
left part. The upper section of the diagram includes allZeeland Bank sites. The latter
*" ulro spread along the first axis, reflecting their distance to the coast. A set of four
variables together explains 35.5 % of the species variation: salinity, Secchi depth,
fucoxanthin and chlorophyll a (minimal set). With the exception of chlorophyll a (8
oh), they all explain more than ll o/o on their own. Figure 5 shows that the above-
mentioned onshore-offshore gradient in turbidity further extends to the transitional
and offshore sites. The sediment in the more turbid transitional sites is finer as
compared with the offshore sediments. The east-west gradient along the second axis
indiiates highest pigment levels at the Zeeland Banks. High salinity is characteristic
for the Hinder Banks.
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The multiv aiate analyses revealed two structuring gradients in the hyperbenthic
fauna on the continenial shelf: a quite pronounced onshore-offshore gradient and a
less distinctive east-west gradient. The mesohaline zone of the westerschelde estuary
harboured a distinct 
"o.it*ity, quite different from 
those found on the continental
shelf. Based upon the result of TWNSPAN and ordinations' seven hyperbenthic
communities were identified for the study arca; they ane indicated- on the
TWINSPAN dendrogram (Fig. 3) and on the ordination diagrams (Fig' 4, 5 and 6)'
Differences in habitit- *a Uiotir characteristics were tested among communities;
some results are srrlnm arrzedin Table 2 and3. The sites from the mesohaline reaches
of the Westerschelde estuary were omitted from the statistical analyses'
Geographical location
The .WS meso' community occurred in the upstream reaches (mesohaline zone) of
the Westerschelde tttouw. Two oonshore' comm,rnities, the 
oW Coast' (from de
panne to Oostendel *a iE Coast' (around Zeebrugge) communities' were thriving
on the coastal ganks (Fig. 7). The 'E coast' community includes also the fauna from
the mouth of the westerschelde estuary. Further away from the coast, the Flemish
Banks harboured the 'Flemish' community and the 'zeeland trans' community was
living at the most onshore part of the Zeeland Banks; these are frfther called the
.transitional' communities. In the most offshore part of the continental shelf the
Hinder Bank complex was characteized by the 'Hinder' community and the
,zeeland ofP comrirunity corresponded to the fauna of the most offshore zeelarrd
Banks' stations (the two 'offshore' communities)'
lwsr"so
lwcoast I on"tor"
fle coast I
lFlemistr ltransitionar
lzeelano trans I
@Hinoer I o*nor"
nZeeland off I
Fig. 7. Geographical position of the identified biotic communities'
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Habitat characteristics
Salinity increased from onshore to offshore and decreased from west to east (Fig. 8).
Turbidity was the most distinctive variable measured for the onshore-offshore
gradient: Secchi depth was clearly lower at the Coastal Banks (the 'onshore'
communities) compared to the remaining sites. The east-west gradient was largely
reflected in chlorophyll a, being clearly higher in the eastem part of the study area.
Generally, sediments mainly consisted of fine to medium sands in the whole area'
The separate sediment fractions show the dominance of finer fractions in the Coastal
Banks area. The 'E Coast' community was characterized by a high percentage of
mud and the 'W Coast' by fine sands. The remaining communities were dominated
by medium sand and, to a lesser extent, by fine sand, except for the 'Hinder'
community, where quite some coarse sand was encountered. Though within-
variability was slightly present, habitat characteristics between communities were
indicated to significantly differ from one another (Table 2)-
Analysis
oE e5 eE sEts : t! EP gtlo ftp .!2P occ i5e rE 9-gE ;3 ft i$N
q sE e, 
.E;
EEEEgEf
Depth
Temperature
Salinity
Secchi depth
Chlorophyll a
Fucoxanthin
Mean grain size
Median grain size
% mud
% very fine sand
% fine sand
% medium sand
o/o coarse sand
ns ns
ns ns
**
ns ns
*** **+ *** l*
t** t**
ns ns
'** ns ns
ns ns
ns ns
** ns ns
ns ns
ns
Table 2. Summary of the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test and subsequent multiple comparisons
(,WS meso'was omitted) perforrred for some environmental variables of the shelf communities' The
;onshore', 
'transitional' and 'offshore' communities were compared in a fust analysis. Further, the 6
communities were dealt with in a second analysis, for which only the results for the corresponding
eastern and western communities are presented; p < 0.001 (***), p < 0.01 (**), p < 0.05 (*), not
sigrrificant (ns).
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Fig. 8. Spatial variability for some environmental characteristics per community. Boxes represent
mean values with standard error and whiskers indicate standard deviation; outliers (o) and extremes
(+) are also shovyn. Salinity for the 'WS meso' community is not presented (17.81 + 0.32 psu).
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C o mmuni ty char ac t er i s t i c s of t he ho I ohyp er b e ntho s
The .WS meso' community attained very high densities and consisted nearly
exclusively of mysids (Fig. 10A). Mesopodopsis slabberi was dominant and
represented 92 oh of the total density, a much smaller fraction was accounted for by
Niomysis integer (7 %).Mysids also dominated the hyperbenthos of the two
.onshore' communities, both in terms of density and biomass (Table 4). The most
characteristic species for these communities were Schistomysis spiritus and S'
kervillei, together accounting for more than 70 Yo of the total density on the Coastal
Banks. Thehrst species was dorninant in the 'W Coast' community; while the latter
dominated the 'E Coast' community. The holohyperbenthos community changed in
taxonomic composition in a seaward direction and density as well as biomass
decreased. Mean density was significantly different between the 'onshore' and
'transitional' communities, and even between the 'transitional' and the 'offshore'
communities (Table 3). Mysids decreased in density and planktonic representatives
such as hydromedusae, ctenophores and chaetognaths gained in abundance
(Fig.lgA). ih" totul biomass of these communities was still dominated by mysids
ial*ays more than 60 %). No significant differences for density or biomass related to
the east-west gradient on the continental shelf were found'
Apart from the 'WS meso' community, species richness (N0) was
significantly lowest in the 'offshore' communities (Fig. 9 and Table 3) Species
dilversity increased significantly in a direction perpendicular to the coast, as judged
from Ni and E(Sroo). An east-west change in species richness Q'{6) was observed for
the 'onshore' communities, Ne was significantly higher for the 'W Coast' than for
the .E Coast' community. The offshore cofirmunity was less diverse at the Hinder
Banks as compared to the 'Zeeland off community'
C o mmunity c h ar a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e me r ohyp e r b e nt ho s
The merohyperbenthos attained significantly higher densities in the 'transitional'
communiti"r Gig. 10B, Table 3) and was mainly composed of larval Brachyura and,
to a lesser extent, larval stages of Caridea. Liocarcinus spp. and Crangonidae (mainly
Crangon crangon) were the dominant taxa (Table 4). Still, total biomass peaked in
the .onshore' sommunities, due to the occulrence of postlarval gobies- Nevertheless,
the Caridea was the most abundant taxon for the onshore communities. The total
density for 'WS meso' was low. A change from west to east was noted in taxonomic
composition at the species level. The 'Zeeland trans' and'Zeeland off communities
*.r. do-inated by Liocarcinus larvae, whereas these taxa were relatively less
important at the Flemish and Hinder communities, which consisted of a higher
number of species being evenly presented (e.g. Pilumnus hirtellus, Pisidia
longicornis) (Table 4).
Both'species richness (t{o) and species diversity (Nr and E(Sroo)) of the
merohyperb"nthor increased in a seaward direction, with significant differences
between the 'onshore' community on the one hand and the 'transitional' and
.offshore' communities on the other hand (Fig. 9, Table 3). Lowest values were
calculated for the 'WS meso' community. A quite strong east-west gradient for
species diversity existed as well. Nr, Nz and E(Sroo) were significantly higher for the
.Flemish' community than for 'Zeeland trans' and also for the oHinder' community
as compared with 'Zeeland off .
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Hurlbert's E(Sroo). N2 is not figured since it showed very similar trends as N1. Data are presented per
community for holo- (left) and merohyperbenthos (right). Whiskers indicate standard deviation;
outliers (o) and extremes (+) are also shown.
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Fig. 10. Mean total density (left) and biomass (right) per community and per major taxonomic group
for (A) holohyperbenthos and (B) merohyperbenthos.
Table 3. (left page) Summary of statistical differences for some ecological characteristics among the
shelf commgnities. The oonshore', 'transitional' and 'offshore' communities were compared in a first
analysis (.WS meso' was omitted). Further, the 6 communities were compared in a second analysi5,
for which only the results for the corresponding eastern and western community are presented; (l)
one-way ANOVA and post-hoc comparisons, (2) Kruskal-Wallis test and subsequent multiple
comparisons; p < 0.001 (***), P < 0.01 (**), p < 0.05 (*), not sigtificant (ns)'
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(1) WS meso
(2) E Coast
(3) W Coast
(4) Flemish
(5) Zeeland trans
(6) Hinder
(7) Zeeland off
Holohyperbenthos
Taxon Species
MYS Mesopodopsisslabberi
MYS Schisfomysisspintus
MYS Schlsfomyslskeruillei
MYS GasfrosaccussPinifer
CTE Pleurobrachiapileus
MYS Neornysr's integer
CNf MittocomeilapolydiademataHM
CHA Sagitta elegans
AMP Atylus swammerdami
AMP Microprctopusmaculatus
COP Calanushelgolandicus
MOL Sepiola atlantica
Merohyperbenthos
Taxon Species
BRA Liocarcinus spp. ME
CAR Crangon cnngonPO
CAR Crangonidae spp. ZO
BRA Liocarcinus spp. ZO
PIS Pomatoschistus spp. PO
BRA Pilumnus hiftel/us ME
BRA Carcinus maenasME
CAR Philocheras fn'splnosus PO
POL Lanice conchilega lA
BRA Pisidia longicomis ME
CAR Hippolyte vaiansPO
ANO GalatheaintermediaME
PIS Syngnathidae sPp. PO
CAR Palaemonidae spP. ZO
PIS Clupeidae spp. PO
PIS HypercpluslanceolatusPO
PIS Ammodytidae spp. PO
.Density (%)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Biomass (%)
(r) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
925
25 46 10
45 31
15 25
15 46
7
58 11
358
60486r'.82
5
15196
o
biomass (%)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
73
31
55
10
A
7
25
248
98
1't 29
27
39 18
'11 11
25 ',t2
,IA
density (%)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
44
6
16 46
503395
13 14 13 ',14
11 17
18 22
87
86
13 38
19216127
13 14
712
7660847
66
14
7
21 42
14
59
12
5
13 27
56
14
7
712
26
12
78
10 27
12 17
10
Table 4. Relative density and biomass for the most cornmon (accounting for more than 5 %) taxa of
each cornmrmity. Taxa are sorted according to highest mean abundance over all communities.
Amphipoda leVff;, Anomwa (ANO), Brachyura (BRA), Caridea (CAR), Chaetognatha (CHA),
Cnidaria (CND, Copepoda (COP), Ctenophora (CTE), Mollusca (MOL), Mysidacea (MYS), Pisces
(pIS), polyctraeta (nOL). Developmental stages of decapods are feated as a separate taxon;
hydromedusa (HM), larva (LA), zoea (ZO), postlarva (PO), megalopa (ME)'
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Discussion
Species composition
The hyperbenthal zone of the study area harbours a high variety of peracarid
crustaceans and early life history stages of macrocrustaceans and fish. Data on the
occulrence of species of the most typical hyperbenthic taxon, i.e. the Mysidacea, is
compared with other subtidal (up to 200 m depth) and intertidal areas along the
European coast in Table 5. Certain rather sporadic species were only encountered
during the temporal survey performed in the area (Chapter 5) and were added to
complete the comparison.
Although Neomysis integer typifies the brackish water community of the
Westerschelde (Mees 1994), a strong dominance of Mesopodopsis slabberi was
noted in this study. This has been reported previously during sunmer (Mees et al.
1993b; Mees Ig94). This euryhaline species (Mauchline 1980) is one of the most
common mysids along the European coasts and is often present with high numbers in
strongly fluctuating environments (e.g. brackish waters, coastal lagoons, sandy
beaches) and even in fully marine conditions (Table 5).
The dominant species of the onshore communities, i.e. Schistomysis kervillei
and S. spiritus, occur in similar habitats although never very abundant in low salinity
reaches (Table 5). A number of species that are quite common in adjacent areas are
rare in the study area, e.g. Schistomysis ornata (only one specimen caught) and
Anchialina agilis (Table 5). Moreover, some species thriving in the Atlantic water
masses alongthe southern European coasts up to the Westem English Channel (e.g.
Erythrops elegans, Mysidopsis angusta) are completely absent from Belgian waters
(Sorbe iqgq; Cuottu et at. 1997; Zovhin et al. 1998). This is most probably attributed
to the shallowness and I or Iypical shelf characteristics of the study area with the
influence of continental water. These species often re-appear in deeper waters north
of the study area, such as the Dogger Bank (Chapter l) and the Scandinavian fiords
(Fossi & Brattegard 1990; Buhl-Jensen & Fossi l99l). Their distribution thus seems
to be related to Atlantic water masses that enter the North Sea both from the south
via the Channel and from the north via the Shetlands (Lee 1980; Ducrotoy et al.
2000). This is probably not true for the genus Haplostylus, which is numerically
dominant in the English Channel (Dauvin et a\.2000) but it has not been recorded in
our study nor in more northern waters (Fossfl & Brattegard 1990; Buhl-Jensen &
Fossi l99l; Chapter l). Another pronounced distinction with the nearby Channel is
the very diverse amphipod fauna in the latter which has been attributed to the co-
occrurence of several biogeographical traits (Dauvin et a|.2000).
The most remarkable finding was Paramysis bacescol, a littoral species
(Mauchline 1980) that has only poorly been reported in the NE Atlantic, which might
be due to confusion with congeneric species (Labat 1953). It has been reported from
sandy beaches (Labat 1953; San Vicente & Sorbe in press) and was even dominant in
an estuarine environment (Cunha et al. 1999). Despite the comprehensive current
knowledge of the adjacent intertidal areas (Beyst et ql. in press a; Beyst & Mees
submitted) and the subtidal of the English Channel (Zouhiri et al. 1998;Dauvtn et al.
2000), P. bacescol was not reported by these authors. A few numbers of this species
were regularly caught during winter at a site close to the Belgian-French border
during the temporal survey (Chapter 5). We therefore suppose that it may have been
washed out from a shallow habitat around this area or that it is very local in
occurTence.
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Netherlands Belgium English Channel Bay of Biscay off Portugal
'looEAEaEgOtoE3o.too
E
esoo;P6bbE6EEE
':gEPggS
E'$;66'ii
(2)(1) (6)(6)(5)
AM AM
91 31
11
nR n5
AA
(5)(4)(4)(2) (2)
Sep Sep26 1224 171.0 1.0
AA
o5
3620
19 13
00
26 2192560
56 54
3000
87777910158
6 5 lo 5 6 5 5 14 7
14124574
25 14 36 23 18 46 56 52 25
101101211
005043311
20 26 11 19 19 13 12 17 17
1519161416861615
046356789
63 52 57 62 49 67 68 58 54
302302212
008011 4412
490
43
0
142
0
0
/J
6
0
21
0
0
50 29 46
611
100
31694
't1 1 49
000
't 38 54
6q 1n
169 141
2 317
11
37 10
4R n
11
45 27
160
00
89
1
1
o
0
0
131 72 20 181
26506
0000
166 57 4 71
14000
0000
39 54 82 70
dJz
0000
49 43 16 28
4000
0000
(3)
AM
10
24'
1.0
Sampling period
Depth (m)
# stations
Mesh size (mm)
Sledge
Species numbe6
Absolute
Mysidacea
Cumacea
lsopoda
Amphipoda
Euphausiacea
Pycnogonida
Relative (%)
Mysidacea
Cuma@a
lsopoda
Amphipoda
Euphausiacea
Pycnogonida
Density
Absolute
Mysidacea
Cumacea
lsopoda
Amphipoda
Euphausiacea
Pycnogonida
Relative (%)
Mysidacea
Cumacea
lsopoda
Amphipoda
Euphausiacea
Pycnogonida
Aug Sep
39 19
10 18
1.0 1.0
AA
May/Jun May/Jun
28 61
JO
0.5 0.5
BB
Jul/Aug Jul/Aug
91 21
11
0.5 0-5
AA
2829
18
19
295
0
0
1590 2514 1992
199 122 27
3695
985 5927 174
359 61 2094
<3.6 <8.7 0
Table 6. Species ngrnbers and densities for the main taxonomic groups belonging to the
holohyperbenthos recorded in subtidal waters (5 - 100 m depth) of the NE Atlantic. As sampling
effort widely differs between the presented studies, species numbers per taxon were also tabulated as a
percentage of thr totul mrmbers of species listed. Similarly, density for each taxon is given absolutely
and relatively (as a percentage ofthi total density ofthe presented taxa). Data are gathered from (1)
Chapter Z, 1i;-ttris ttuay, (f) Hamerlynck & Mees (1991), (4) Vallet & Dauvin (1998), (5) Sorbe(l9fi9), <Ol b*fra et al. (1997; Except for the Channel hyperbenthos. all data derive from day-time
ru*pti"g and species numbers were cumulatively calculated. For the E and W Channel, 5 hauls were
p"*or*EO at 3 stations, spread over day and night. In this case, species numbers were cumulatively
calculated for one statiol, and averaged over the three stations. Some data are annual mean values
(AM), the sampling period is indicated in the other case. All densities are expressed as ind. 100 m-3,
"*".pt for the irisian front and 
the Voordelta (expressed as ind. 100 m-2). Type of sledge, (A) Sorbe-
sledfe (Sorbe 1983), (B) Macer-Giroq (Dauvin & Lorger6 1989), (C) sledge applied by Hamerlynck
& Mees (1991).
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Communitv structure
Care should be taken when comparing the literature on the structure of hyperbenthic
communities. Bias may occur according to the type of sampling gear used (efficiency
of sledges in different habitats and the mesh size of the mounted nets). The
hyperbenthos also consists of a wide variety of taxa and different authors often use a
different definition, i.e. handle other criteria to omit or include certain - often
abundant - taxa. Therefore, a comparison of data obtained by this study with
literature from subtidal waters in the NE Atlantic was restricted to the most common
taxa belonging to the holohyperbenthos.(Table 6). The absolute and relative densities
for each taxon are given (as a percentage ofthe total density ofthe presented taxa).
As sampling effort differs widely between the presented studies, species numbers per
taxon were also tabulated as a percentage of the total numbers of species listed.
Some general trends can be derived for the subtidal hyperbenthic communities along
the European coast. Amphipods are generally the most diverse taxon while mysids
and cumaceans are of secondary importance. This pattern is generally quite similar
for surf zone hyperbenthos, but the latter biotope often harbours a higher variety of
isopods (San Vicente & Sorbe 1999; Beyst et al. in press a; Beyst & Mees
submitted). Moreover, isopods and cumaceans are very diverse in continental slope
communities (Elizalde et al. 1993; Cartes & Sorbe 1996, 1997; Cunha et al. 1997;
Dauvin et al. 1995; Chapter 3).
Mysids and amphipods also invariably reach highest densities, their importance
varying regionally and with depth (Table 6). Highest numbers of mysids were
encountered during this study, comparable densities were reached in the Bay of
Biscay (Sorbe 1989) and off Portugal (Cunha et al. 1997). High densities for mysids
might be induced by increased food availability as supposed by several authors
(Clutter 1967; Foss6 1985; Hargreaves 1985; Cunha et al. 1997; Chapters I and 2)
and will be discussed later for the Belgian coastal area. Euphausiids are of
considerable importance in the hyperbenthal of coastal areas adjacent to the deep
ocean (e.g. western English Channel, Bay of Biscay and Portugal), which is not the
case for this study. A marked difference with the Channel hyperbenthos in terms of
densities is the large contribution of amphipods in the latter area and a subdominance
of mysids. Holoplanklonic amphipods, like the genus Apherusa, were very abundant
in the Channel and rarely caught during this study. This difference may be correlated
with differences in food web structure, being more planktonic in the Channel since
its strong current regime prevents the settlement of organic matter (Dauvin et al.
2000).
Gradients on the Belsian continental shelf
The brackish reaches of the Westerschelde estuary are charactenzed by a species-
poor community auaining high densities, which has been well examined previously
(Mees et al. 1993b; Mees 1994). After omitting this community, the multivariate
analyses revealed two structuring gradients in the study area: a major onshore-
offshore gradient and a less pronounced east-west gradient. Six communities could
be identified and some principal characteristics for the holo- and merohyperbenthos
are summarized in the simplified scheme in Fig 1 1.
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Fig. 11. Summarising scheme of onshore-offshore and east-west gtadients for the holo- and
m&ohyperbenthos in tf,e study area, based on the Kruskal-Wallis and ANOVA results (Table 3). The
boxes 
-represent 
the 6 communities on the continental shelf; highest grey-shade corresponds with
highest value.
Onshore-offihore
The gradient perpendicular to the coastline is most pronounced for density and
biomiss Gig. lOi both decline with increasing distance from the coast. Ordination
analyses ievialed a relation with sediment structure and water column characteristics
such as salinity and turbidity. These result from the hydrodynamical forces acting in
the area. The i{inder Banks are subjected to the southern intrusion of Atlantic water
of high salinity and experience little coastal influence (Hecq et al. 1992; Djenidi et
al. I996;Baeyens et aI. W087. Sediments are coarser due to the strong currents in the
area. This further implies that suspended matter, generally poorer offshore (Ruddick
et al. l99B), gets littli chance to settle. Only planktonic taxa, being less dependent on
deposited food ro*res, are thriving well. This counts for a high variety of early
larval stages belonging to the merohyperbenthos and a smaller fraction of
holohyper6'enthic taxa titce hydromedusae and chaetognaths. The overall low
biomass and the very low abundance of the holohyperbenthos in the offshore area
may thus be attributed to these mechanisms.
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In contrast, onshore waters are chamcteizedby coastal runoff from the main land.
Moreover, an extensive mud field occurs on the Coastal Banks alternating between a
suspended and settled condition according to the tides (Ruddick er a/. 1998). This
results in turbid conditions and an irregular and patchy mud distribution. Such
episodical suspension / resuspension processes may not only deliver food for
oiganisms feeding on particles in the water column itsell but also for a variety of
organisms feeding at the sediment surface. This fact most likely explains the high
densities, biomass and species richness in the onshore communities for the motile
and omnivorous / detritivorous holohyperbenthos (Fig. 9). The strong dominance of
the mysid species Schistomysis spiritus and S. kervillei (both more than 45 Yo of the
total density, Table 4) yet result in a lower diversity.
The merohyperbenthos shows a less conspicious density gradient and is markedly
more abundant in the transitional area. These early life history stages of various
benthic organisms have a more planktonic lifestyle and are heavily subjected to the
tidal currents. The direction of maximum tidal flow which reverses off the Flemish
Banks is of primary interest for the morphodynamics of this sandbank complex (e.g.
Vlaeminck et al. 1989; Lanckneus et al. 1994:' Trentesaux et al. 1994). Flood-
dominated currents heading towards the NE occur onshore, while the offshore area is
controlled by ebb-dominated currents pointing towards the SW (Ylaeminck et al-
1989). The convergence zone coincides with the transitional area and might lead to a
passive accumulation of organisms, causing higher densities of the
merohyperbenthos (see Chapter 6). The biomass of the merohyperbenthos reached
highest values on the Coastal Banks, mainly due to Pomatoschlslzs spp., relatively
large and heavy fish larvae that typically occur in shallow coastal waters.
East-west
The east-west gradient along the Belgian coastline is mainly reflected in species
iichness and diversity. Run-off from the Westerschelde estuary and the influence of
the nearby Dutch delta area (i.e. Rhine and Meuse) cause the intrusion of low salinity
and nutrient-rich water. On top, the Westerschelde is heavily subjected to pollution
(Heip 1983). The Westerschelde plume has an influence as far as Oostende and can
be identified by its physico-chemical characteristics (Hecq et al. 1992). As shown in
Fig. 8, patterns in chlorophyll a and salinity were quite distinctive along an east-west
direction. Further, the general NE directed residual current turns slightly to the NW
from Oostende onwards, due to the estuarine outflow (Baeyens et al. 1998). Only
species that are resistant to this estuarine influence may thrive well under such
fluctuating environmental conditions. This might explain the low species richness for
holohyperbenthos at the oE Coast' compared to the 'W Coast'. Most species of the 'E
Coast' community do also occur in the polyhaline zone of the Westerschelde estuary
(Mees et al. 1993b).
A reverse pattern is found for the offshore communities, i.e. the
holohyperbenthos at the offshore part of the Zeelarrd Banks is more diverse than at
the Hinder Banks. This 'off Zeeland' community is situated at a closer distance to the
shore and still under coastal influence. Salinity and turbidity were lower compared to
the Hinder Banks (Fig. 8). This might increase the food availability as discussed for
the onshore-offshore eradient.
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compa;;d to the Zeitarta Banks. This may be explained in several ways. First of all,
the NE directed residual current suggests a larval supply from the channel, which
generally harbours a richer fauna (Rees et al. 1999). Secondly, the sandbanks are
more extensive on the Belgian continental shelf, creating a wealth in habitats and
supporting a higher .upu"lty of various species. Additionally, the presence of a
considerable coarse sedimeni fraction (Fig. S) and the patchy occu''ence of pebbles
and boulders in the offshore swales may increase the habitat heterogeneity. For
example, anomuran larvae were mainly found on the Flemish and Hinder Banks
(Table 4;. Dauvin et al. (2000) also reported highest diversity for the Channel
hyperbenthos at a substratum with pebbles. And finally, the water mass in front of
Zielandis still subjected to the Weslerschelde outflow and, to a lesser extent' by the
Rhine and Meuse discharges (Nienhuis 1992). As suggested by Nihoul et aL (1984),
this flow may determine lhe spatial distribution of planktonic animals drifting with
the current. As a remark, the most abundant species on the Zeeland Banks were
Liocarcinus spp. and Carcinus maenas larvae, both being very abundant in the
extended shallow waters of the Delta area (Adema 1991; Hamerlynck et al. 1992).
Final remarks
A similar onshore-offshore gradient on the Belgian continental shelf has also been
reported for other benthic aisemblages, such as the meio-, macro- and epibenthos
(iattrijsse & Vincx 2001) and for pelagic communities such as the phyto- and
,ooptaot ton (M'harzi et al. 199$. The decrease of coastal influence with increasing
distance from the shore is a common structuring factor. The E Coast has often been
reported to be impoverished for several biotic components (Cattrijsse & Vincx
ZfjOt). Both the nut*ul estuarine outflow and anthropogenic mediation may play a
role, though their specific influence on the hyperbenthic communities requires
further research.
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Community
Phylum Cnidaria
Subphylum Msdusozoa
Classis Hydroidomedusae
Bougainvillia spp. HM
Mittocomeila sPP. HM
Phylum Ctenophora
Pleurcbrachia pileus
Berce cucumis
Berce gracile
BerDe spp.
Phylum Annelida
Classis Polychaeta
Harmothoe spp. LA
Lanice conchilega lA
Phylum Chaetognatha
Sagltta e/egars
Phylum Mollusca
Classis Gastropoda
Subcla*sb Opisthobranchia
Ordo Nudibranchia
Nudibranchia spp.
Classis Cephalopoda
Sepiola atlantica
Phylum Ar0rrcpoda
Subphylum Crustacea
Classis copepoda
Otdo Calanoida
Centrcpages typicus
Temon longicomis
Calanus helgolandbus
Clasis Malacostraca
Subcla$is Eumalacostmca
Superordo Eucarida
Ordo EuphaGiacaa
Nyctiphanes @uchi
Ordo Decapoda
Subordo Pleocyemata
lnfraordo Caridea
Palaemon elegans PO
Palaemonidae spp. ZO
Alpheus glaber ZO
Hippolyte varians PO
Hippolyte vaians ZO
Thonlus cranchii PO
Processa canalbulata PO
Processa modba PO
Pncessa mNica ZO
Pandalina brcvircstis PO
Pandalina brevircstis zO
Crangon cnngon PO
Ph,locheras tnbo,,hosus Po
Crangonidae spp. ZO
lnfraordo Thalas3inidea
Carl,anassa spp. ZO
Upogebia sqp.PO
Upogebia spq. ZO
lnfraordo Anomura
Galathea intennedia PO
Galathea intemedia ZO
Pisidia longicomis PO
Pisidia longicomis ZO
Anapagurus laevis ZO
Pagurus bemhadus ZO
Pagurus prideauxi ZO
Paguridae spp. PO
Infiaordo Bnchyura
/nachus spp. ME
Madopodia spq. ME
Macrcpodia spg. ZO
Thia scutellab ME
Corysfes cassfue/aunus ME
Lrbcarclnus spp. ME
uocarcnus spq. L9
Carcinus maenas ME
Carcinus maenas zo
Pottumnus latipes ME
Pilumnus hittellus ME
Ebara spp. ME
Brachyura spp. ZO
Superctdo Peracarida
Ordo Mysidacea
Subordo Mysida
Sir@llaamab
Gast/osaccus splnrfer
Mysidopsis gibbosa
Aca n tho mysis longicom is
Mesopodoosis gabben
Neomysis integer
Pannws arenosa
Pnunus flexuosus
Schistonysb keNiilei
Sch,sicmysis sp,hlus
H/M (1) (2) (3) (41 (5) (6) (7) H/M (1) (2) (31 (41 (5) (6) (7)
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
M
H
H
Ordo cumacea
Bodotia Dulchella
Eodotna scorqbides
lDhinoe tispinosa
Psefiocuma longicornis
Pseudocuma similis
Diastylis bmdyi
Diastylis Ethkei
Ordo Amphipoda
Subordo Caprellidea
Paiambus typicus
Phtbica marina
Subordo Gammaridea
Amlelisca brcvicomis
Am ph ilochus neapolitan u s
Aongracilis
Atylus falcatus
Atylus swammedami
Apherusa bispinosa
Apherusa ovaliqes
Apherusa spp.
Cotophium acherustcum
Co,ophium sextonae
Cotophium volutator
Cotophium sgq.
Ganmarus crinicomis
Ganmatus salinus
lDhinedia minuta
M icro aoto Dus m acul atus
Jassa falcata
Leucothoe incisa
Orchomenella nana
Megalurcpus agilis
Melita obtusata
Melphidippeila nacn
Pe ioculodes long ima n u s
Pontocntes altamainus
Pontocrctes arenanus
Pleusymtes glaber
Bathyporeta spp.
Stenothoe maina
Urcthoe brcvicomis
Subordo Hyp€riidea
Hypeia galba
Otdo lsopoda
Subordo Flabellifera
Eurydice pulchn
Subordo valvifera
ldotea lineais
ldotea pelagica
Subphylum Chelicerata
Classb Pycnogonida
Nynphon rubrum
Achelia longiqes
P hoxichil idiu m fe montu m
Endeis laev6
Phylum Chordata
Subphylum Vertebrata
Classis ActinoPterygii
Clupeidae spp. PO
fusopferus /uscus PO
Chelon labnsus PO
Syngnathinae spp. PO
Agonus cataphmctus PO
Tnchurustrachurus PO
Amndytestobianus PO
Hy pe rcplus I anceol atus P O
Ammodytidae sPP. PO
Echiichthys vipere PO
Cailionynus lYra PO
Calliony m u s rcticulatus P Q
Cailionymus spp. PO
Pomaigschrstus m,b/ops PO
Ponatcsct,sfus sPP. PO
Amoglosils latema PO
So/ea so/ea PO
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H'
H
H
H
H'
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
H'
H'
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M'
M'
M'
(1) WS meso
(2) E Coast
(31 W Coast
(4) Flemish
(5) Zeeland trans
(6) Hinder
(7) Zeeland off
' o.o1 - 10 ind. '100 mr
" 10.1 - 100 ind. 100 mr
"' >1O0 ind. 100 mr
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
Addendum. Species list with gross density classes per community for all hyPerb€nthos caught, with indiGtion of holG (H) and merohyperbenthos (M);
hydrcmedusa (HM), larva (LA), zoea (ZO), postlarva (PO), megalopa (ME).
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Chapter 5. Habit at atilization and temporal variability of
the hyperbenthot of B.tgian coastul
Ann Dewicke, Bregie Beyst, Jan Mees & Magda Vincx
Summary
The Belgian continental shelf is characterised by an extensive sandbank
complex merging into gently sloping sandy beaches, and extending eastwards into
the mouth of the Westerschelde estuary. The coincidence of these features is rare
along the NW European coast, providing high habitat heterogeneity and hence
shelter and feeding opportunities for various species. In order to evaluate its
importance for the hyperbenthic fauna, monthly surveys (from September 1994 until
Deiember 1995) were caried out at the Coastal and Flemish Banks (13 sites in
total).
A total of 93 holohyperbenthic species were recorded. Spatial structure,
corresponding to a major cross-shore and secondary alongshore gradient, persisted
throughout th" y"*. The Flemish Banks harboured the most diverse commtrnity,
charaiterised by planktonic species (chaetognaths, copepods, hydromedusae and
ctenophores) accountable for half of the total density in this area. Scarce food supply
and strong flow in this offshore area are less favourable for bottom-dependent
animals compared to onshore waters. Mysid dominance typified the Coastal Banks,
and community structure changed along the east-west direction. Densities were
highest for the East Coast but diversity was low. This is believed to be due to the
n.*by mouth of the Westerschelde estuary leading to variable fluctuations in the
environment.
Temporal variability in community structure was most pronounced during
spring, *ith itr.t.used amphipod densities and a conspicuous ctenophore bloom- The
amphipod Atylus swammerdani showed a distinct density increase at the Flemish
Banks- in May, coinciding with the decaying phase of a Phaeocystis bloom. ln
addition, various epifaunal amphipods (e.g. Microprotopus maculatus, Pariambus
typicus, phtisica mirina) were encountered in association with hydrozoan colonies at
ihe Coastal Banks. Gammarus crinicornis, being confined to and strongly dominant
on the E Coast, similarly co-occurred with hydrozoans. Its persistence during
subsequent months probably indicates detrivory after collapse of the hydrozoan
populations.
Mysids were most abundant during summer. However, density fluctuations
*"r. ,p".ies-specific and fairly irregular. The dominant mysid Schistomysis kervillei
(annual mean density of 293 ind. m-3 at the E Coast) occurred year-round at the
doastal Banks and appears to seek out turbid environments, which are favourable for
feeding. Schistomysis spiritus is believed to be more sensitive to extremes conditions,
like strong wave action, and probably migrates to more sheltered areas. The most
extreme iemporal fluctuation in density was found in Mesopodopsis slabberi,
possibly caused by migrations between the adjacent biotopes of the coastal area.
^S.rr"ra1 
mysid species only occurred during a limited period; total species numbers
tended to be maximal during winter.
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The merohyperbenthos community was predominantly temporally structured, due to
differential recruitment peaks of various postlarval fish (at least 21 species) and
decapod larvae (at least 29 species). Both species richness and total abundance of
fish larvae were highest during April - May. Species successions were conspicuous,
recruitment often being restricted to a single month. SoIe Solea solea (confined to
May) was the most abundant fish species throughout the study area with densities at
times exceeding 100 ind. 100 m-'. Other cofilmon species were Pomatoschistus spp.
(all year with peaks in May and July), flounder Pleuronectes flesus (confined to
ApriD, clupeids (peak in February and May) and dab Limanda limanda (confined to
May). Recruitment for decapod larvae was most pronounced from late spring to late
summer, with respect to both species richness and.densities. Common shrimp
Crangon crangon (annual mean density of 137 ind. m-' at the E Coast), swimming
crab Liocarcinus holsatus, shore crab Carcinus maenag and porcelain crab Pisidia
longicornis were most abundant.
Masked by this strong temporal pattern, an underlying onshore-offshore
gradient for the merohyperbenthos community existed as well. The Flemish Banks
were most diverse; several species, like most iulomurans and certain fish species,
preferentially occurred in this area. Moreover, decapods showed ontogenetic
differences in spatial distribution. Zoea stages of nearly all species were typically
found at the Flemish Banks, whereas postlarval carideans were more abundant at the
Coastal Banks. Diversity was distinctly lower at the East Coast - Crangon crangon
and Lanice conchilega larvae strongly dominated in the latter area (together more
than 80 Yo of the total density), whereas Brachyura were poorly represented.
Merohyperbenthos community structure appears to be largely regulated by the
hydrodynamical setting and morphodynamical characteristics of the area.
In conclusion, the estuarine outflow on the one hand and the hydrodynamic setting
and protective function of the sandbanks on the other hand create diverse environs
along the Belgian coastal zone, sustaining rich communities of holohyperbenthic
species and early life history stages when compared to the adjacent areas.
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Introduction
Coastal areas are characterised by a great range in habitats as compared to the open
ocean and are more vulnerable to human interference (Gray 1997). Shallow
sandbanks close to the shore reduce the energy from offshore waves giving rise to
sheltered areas (Dyer & Huntley 1999). The interaction of the sandbanks'
morphodynamics and the hydrodynamic characteristics of the area in which they
occur, create a high diversity in habitats. Coastal sandbank systems are ecologically
unique and they have often been mentioned as being of value for early life history
stages of fish and macrocrustapeans (Dyer & Huntley 1999). There exists therefore a
need to protect this habitat and its underwater landscape diversity (Gray 1997).
An extensive sandbank complex extending in gently sloping sandy beaches is present
on the Belgian continental shelf. The area is impacted by the southern intrusion of
Channel water and by coastal runoff, mainly from the adjacent Westerschelde
estuary (Nihoul & Hecq 1984; Hecq et al. 1992; Baeyens et al. 1998) (see Fig. l).
Data on the species composition and spatial community structure of the
hyperbenthos, i.e. the fauna living at the interface of the bottom and water column
(Mees & Jones 1997) has only recently become available (Chapter 4). This particular
ecosystem compartment harbours planktonic, endobenthic and strictly hyperbenthic
(e.g. mysids) species (Mees & Jones 1997). Strong gradients in density, biomass and
diversity on the Belgian continental shelf were found and these are related to the
distance from the shore and to the proximity of the mouth of the Westerschelde
estuary (Chapter 4).
Literature on the hyperbenthos of the North Atlantic and the North Sea has
only been accumulating since the last decade (Mees & Jones 1997; Dauvin et al.
2000). Most studies deal with data describing species composition, spatial
community structure and diurnal and tidal variation. Research on the annual variation
of the hyperbenthos communities is very limited. Temporal data from subtidal waters
in the NE Atlantic exists for the Bay of Biscay (Sorbe 1989), the English Channel
(Vallet & Dauvin 1999; Dauvin et al. 2000; Mouny et al. 2000) and the Dutch
Voordelta (Hamerlynck & Mees 1991). These studies were often restricted to few
sampling sites (Sorbe 1989; Vallet & Dauvin 1999), very shallow depths
(Hamerlynck & Mees l99l; Mouny et al. 2000) or rather large time intervals
(Dauvin et al. 2000). Data on spatio-temporal variability in estuarine environments
or brackish lagoons has been reported by Mees (1994), Azeiteiro & Marques (1999),
Cunha et at. (1999), Mouny et al. (2000), while data on sandy beaches is dealt with
by San Vicente & Sorbe (1999), San Vicente & Sorbe (in press) and Beyst et al. (in
press a).
The high diversity of taxa thriving in the hyperbenthal zone and consequently
the wide range of ecological and behavioural traits make it complex to gain insight
into the wax and wane of this fauna. Several species are also known to perform
migrations between habitats such as different depth-strata of subtidal waters,
estuarine and intertidal areas and beach environments (Mauchline 1980). Habitat
preferences for most species remain largely unknown. ln contrast, their significance
as prey items in shallow coastal and estuarine food webs is better documented
(Mauchline 1980; Mees & Jones 1997). A high variety of demersal fish feed on
hyperbenthic prey dwing its juvenile or adult life stage, as there are several gobies
Pomatoschrifr,rs species, bib Trisopterus luscus, whiting Merlongius merlangus, sole
Solea solea, plaice Pleuronectes platessa, dab Limanda limanda, brill Scophthalmus
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rhombus and turbot S. mmimus (Hamerlynck & Hostens 1993; Beyst et al. 1999a;
Hostens & Mees 1999; Pedersen 1999). The diet of adult shrimp has been shown to
be dominated by hyperbenthic prey too, as described for common shrimp Crangon
crangon (Ahet al.2}}l;Hostens unpubl. data).
This paper deals with the temporal patterns of the hyperbenthic communities of the
Belgi'an'coastal area. Besides a structural description oflhe fauna, emphasis is laid on
its occurrence in different biotopes of the study area. The presented data is unique in
the sense that both an onshore-offshore gradient (corresponding to 7 to 29 m depth)
and an alongshore gradient (related to estuarine outflow) were included in the
sampling design. Thi discussion focusbs on this specific issue as well as on some
remarkable differences with the hyperbenthos of adjacent biotopes like the surf zone,
the Westerschelde eshrary and tidal marshes.
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Material and methods
Sampline strateg.Y
Monthly sampling was carried out at 13 sites in the Belgian coastal area (Fig' 1);
from September 1994 until December 1995. Eight sites were located onthe coastal
Banks, covering both the west coast, i.e. from De Panne to oostende (6 sites) and
the East Coast, i.e. from Oostende to the Westerschelde mouth (2 sites)' The more
offshore Flemish gank, were sampled at 4 sites and the zeeland Banks at 1 site'
These fixed sampling stations were generally situated as close as possible to the crest
of the sandbank 1ril""rru-. ending *ith '"';. Five sites- were situated in the swales of
the sandbank system (site name-ending with 's'),-always adjacent to a cr-est site
(except for site c5c). No samples *.r, Jo[.tted in January and september 1995 and
a limited sampling program was conducted during July and August 1995' In total'
164 samples were 
"ott""t"a. 
The geographical position of the sampling sites is shown
in Fig.l; Table t gives an overviiw of fut" collected samples. A detailed description
of the sandbanks can be found in Bastin (1974) (see also chapter 4)'
A11,u*pti,'g*u,carriedoutfromtheRVBelgicawithamodified
hyperbenthi" ,t"og;?fur Sorbe (l9si). Two superimposed nets (1 mm mesh size'3
m long, 7l cm*ii.i*.t. fixed on the sledge, sampling the water layer from 0 to 50
cm (lower net) and from 50 to 100 ,* lrrpl.t net) above the sea floor' The sledge
was equipped with an opening-closing mechanism and a1 odometer (for details see
Sorbe l9s3). A flow *.t.. (Hydrob-ios 43s-110) was fixed in the upper net' All
sampling was performed during daytime; towing lasted five minutes at an average
sfrip spid of i.S knot relativ. to ilt" bottom and against the current' On average'
towing distance was 170 + 5.7 mand a water volume of 116 x 2'9 m3 was filtered'
The catches from th" ,rpp", and lower nets were rinsed separately over a-l mm mesh
size sieve and pilr.*"4 in a buffered formaldehyde solution .(7. % final
concentration). Beiore each tow, sediment and water sampling was carried out and a
number of environmental variables were registered'
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Flg. f. Map of the study area showing the location of the sampling sites. Syrmbols refer to the
identified communities (see Chapter 6). The sandbanks dealt with are listed for each sandbmk
complex inthe table above.
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Site Longltude Latltude Depth(m) S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D
Z1c 2" 48.15'E
Flc 2'29.42'E
F2s 2'28.29 E
F3c 2'36.93'E
F4s 2'36.90'E
C1c 2'32.72'E
C2s 2" 32.12 E
C3c 2'36.95'E
c43 2'36.32'E
CSE 2' 42.'lO'E
C6c 2'50.26'E
C7c 3" 3.05'E
Cgc 3" 18.66'E
51" 26.09'N
51' 19.17'N
51' 19.54'N
51'16.83'N
51' 16.73'N
51" C.27'N
51'8.46',N
51'8.94',N
51'9.38'N
51' 10.99'N
51'14.68'N
51" 16.60',N
51'22.63',N
20
15
29
10
20
10
13
7
15
't2
9
I
I
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
5
5
7
7 421
7 420-
7 420-
7320-
7320-
10220-
't0220-
10320-
10320-
6320-
6 319-
6 319-
62'19-
1024272321 -'17 -
9 24262221
I 23262221
I 22262221
8 22 26 22 2',1
9 232623N -
s 23At2320 -
22326232010 - -
2 2326232410 - -
7 2324232010 - -
2 22242320107'
2 2224221910 - -
6 22 25 22 20 '11
10820
10719
10719
10719
10719
10818
10818
9 818
I818
I818
I618
I718
9720
Table 1. Overview of the collected samples with exact sampling date; (-) no sampling performed, (*)
two samples were taken atthis site.
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Environmental variables
Water depth was recorded during sampling and was standardised to local Mean
Lowest Low Water Spring (MLLWS) level. Temperature and salinity
(thermosalinograph, Sea-bird SBE2l) were registered for surface waters (3 m depth).
iurbidity *u, 
-"ur*ed at a depth of 3 m above the sea floor with an Optical
Backscatter Sensor (D&A Instrument's OB{M sensor, Sea-Bird SBE) and is reported
in nephelometric turbidity units (ntu). Turbidity was not measured on a regular basis
covering only 60Yo of all samPles.
Sediment samples were collected, using a box corer (Reineck). The upper 2
cm of the sediment were sampled for grain fraction analysis by means of a particle
size analyser (Coulter LS100l; the organic fraction was not burnt prior to analysis.
sedimeni fractions were defined using the wentworth scale (Buchanan 1984).
A Niskin-bottle was lowered to collect water samples at 3 m above the sea
floor. An amount of 20 ml was frozen on board for further nutrient analysis in the
lab. No: 
-N (including Noi -N) (nitrate) ,NHi -N (ammonia) and Sio2 (silica)
were quantified with an auto-analyser (type AIIflow systlm, SKALAR)' An additional
volume of 1000 ml was passed through Whatman glass-fibre filters (GF/C) and
immediately deep-frozen for pigment analyses (chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin). An
extraction with aceton (90 %) was performed prior to chromatography, with a HPLC-
chain (High-Performance Liquid Chromatography, Gilson), according to the method
of Mantoura & LlewellYn (1983).
Data acquisition
After sorting all organisms, they were identified - if possible - to species level. For
certain taxa, furthei classification was done based on the life history stage, such as
the distinction betwe en zoea and megalopa or postlarva stages for decapods- All
animals were counted on species and stage level. [n case of uncertain identification,
specimens were reported on a higher taxon level (indicated as 'spp.' and further also
called species). Certain samples contained stolons of hydrozoan colonies, which have
been weighed after oven-drying in order to obtain a rough quantification of their
occurTence.
After finishing identification, non-hyperbenthic representatives were removed
from the 'catch-datar"t' 1i.". all animals that were caught by the Sorbe-sledge and
retained on a I mm sieve). Rejected animals comprise all juvenile and adult
decapods, polychaetes (except the planktonic Tomopteridae), echinoderms,
,"ypiroro*r, n.n eggs, and sedentary and parasitic organisms (see Introduction).
Further, holo- and merohyperbenthos were dealt with separately. Holohyperbenthos
is defined as animals ihat spend variable periods of their adult life in the
hlrperbenth al zone (Mees & Jones 1997).It comprises a group of taxa with a rather
small adult habitus (generally < 20 mm), like several peracarid orders (mysids,
amhipods, isopods, .o-u..*t), copepods, chaetognaths and hydromedusae' The
meroiryperb"rrtho, consists of early life history stages, generally originating from
larger animals and is mainly represented by decapod larvae (< 10 mm), fish larvae
(generally < 20 mm) and larval polychaetes (modified after Mees & Jones 1997).
Density was expressed as numbers of individuals per 100 m-3. Since the catch
efficiency of sledges is largely unknown (Mees & Jones 1997), densities were
reported as such and should be considered as minimum values.
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Numerical analysis
Spatio-temporal patterns were examined with multivariate statistical analyses, which
are dealt with in Chapter 6. To further reduce complexity, three 'areas' that may be
considered to be characterised by distinct 'communities' are dealt with: the E Coast,
the W Coast and the Flemish Banks. The latter also covered the single station of the
ZeeLand Banks. The temporal variance was more complex and will therefore mainly
be dealt within this chapter (see Chapter 6 for more details on the multivariate
analyses).
Species richness was estimated as Hill's diversity number Ns, which is equal
to the number of species in a sample (Hill 1973). The expected number of species for
a sample of 100 individuals E(Sroo) (Hurlbert l97I) and Hill's numbers Nr and Nz
were calculated to estimate species diversity. Nr is the inverse natural logarithm of
the Shannon-Wiener diversity index and N2 is the reciprocal of Simpson's dominance
index (Hill 1973). Species reported on a higher taxonomic level were considered as a
single species if no other representative of the same taxonomic level was present or if
they were distinctly different. Thus, diversity is considered as a minimum estimate.
In order to compare characteristics between communities, one-way ANOVA
and subsequent post-hoc tests (Scheff6-test) were performed for variables meeting
the assumptions (after transformation) for parametric statistics (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).
If the assumptions for ANOVA were not met, non-parametric statistics were used
(Mann-Whitney U-test, Kruskal-Wallis test with subsequent post-hoc multiple
comparisons according to Conover (1971)) (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). The relation
between some variables was assessed by calculating Spearman's correlation
coefficient, r" (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).
Feeding guild structure
Species were classified into feeding guilds based on three criteria: (1) their food
source (carnivores versus omnivores), (2) their behaviour (being predominantly
benthic or pelagic), and (3) their feeding mechanism (suspension versus deposit
feeders). As feeding ecology is poorly known for the hyperbenthos, only those
species generally considered as being strictly carnivorous were separately grouped.
All others were considered as omnivores. The majority of them might also consume
detritus, thus the term omnivore is applied as including detritivorous species.
Classification related to feeding mechanism was only applied for omnivores with a
benthic behaviour. Omnivorous suspension feeders are here considered as animals
that may feed in the water column itself but may also bring bottom material in
suspension (e.g. by making use of antennal scales as for mysids and postlarval
decapods). Deposit feeders generally consume directly on sedimented matter and are
mainly detritivores. Omnivorous pelagic feeders, mostly small larvae and copepods,
are morphologically less adapted to feed on bottom material. This way, five feeding
guilds were defined (Table 2). The classification is based on literature (see Table 2),
general morphology and on the results of the presented data, such as the Bottom
Association index giving an indication of species' vertical distribution in the
hyperbenthal zone (see Chapter 1). The contribution of each taxon to a certain guild
is also presented in Table 2. This makes it possible to estimate bias caused by
generalising feeding habits being unavoidable due to due to the scarce knowledge on
hyperbenthic food preferences.
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Biomass estimates for mysids, amphipods and cumaceans are derived from
mean values per species as calculated for September 1993 (Chapter 4); assigned
values were uied for the other species. For the methodology we refer to Chapter 4. It
should therefore be stressed that the used biomass estimates are rather rough, but are
preferred to densities since they yield a more realistic picture conceming food chain
structure.
Feeding
guild Taxon
Abs %
biom biom Reference
Garnivores (predators)
Pelagic feeders (presumably feeding in the entire water column)
.9
ct)g
oo-oqb
Ya,
-o;*
.E
L
o(J
Hydromedusae
Ctenophora
Chaetognatha
Cephalopoda
postlarvae of pelagic fish
(Clupeidae)
Tomopteridae
Hyperiidae
Pycnogonida
Nudibranchia
Mysidacea
Euphausiacea
Postlarval carideans
Cumacea
Amphipoda
lsopoda
Nebaliacea
0,07 0.02 Purcell (199'1 , 1997)
0.01 0.00 Purcell (1991, 1997)
0.96 0.22 Pierrot-Bults & Chidgey (1988)
0.46 0.10 RuPPert & Barnes (1994)
12.32 2.81 Russell (1976)
0.00 Pleijel & Dales (1991)
0.00 Todd efal. (1992)
0.01 0.00 King (1974)
0.09 0.02 RuPPert & Barnes (1994)
0.00
0.00
Benthic feederc (presumably feeding in the hyperbenthic zone or on the seabed)
Postlarvae of demersal fish 37 '57 8.56 Russell (1976)b.g e
EEE
3E
8E
'7.e
5$
i.9 p
9 PE
.EEd
Edeo7"
o
I e#ocrx
.2? a
E"g€
o
Omnivores (including detritivores)
pelagic feeders (mainly planktivores feeding on bacteria, detritus, phyto- or zooplankton in the
entire water column)
Polychaete larvae
Decapod larvae
(except postlarval shrimP)
Copepoda 1.05 0.24 Mauchline (1998)
Suspension feeders (have the ability to bring bottom matter in suspension)
2.44
25.89
0.56 Boidron-M6tairon(1995)
5.90 Boidron-M6tairon(1995)
Boddeke ef a/. (1 986)
Deposit feeders (mainly detritus feeders, feeding on of near the bottom)
22'l .22 50.42 Mauchline (1980)
0.12 0.03 Mauchline (1980)
19.06 4.34 Pihl & Rosenberg (1984),
3.72 0.85 Jones (1976)
112.24 25.58 Caine (1977), Conradi & Cervera
(1 995), RuPPert & Barnes (1 994)
1.48 0.34 NaYlor (1972)
0.00 0.00 Mauchline (1984)
Table 2. Overview of the feeding guild classification. The average absolute biomass (Abs biom) is
expressed as mg ADW 100 m-3. The relative contribution to the total biomass (% biom) is calculated
over all samples.
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Results
Summarv of results of numerical analysis
For the holohyperbenthos, spatial and temporal species variance were of similar
importance and amounted to 22.8 % and 24.1 Yo of the total variance in the
datamatrix, respectively. The merohyperbenthos was more temporally structured
(39.6 % temporal and 13.3 Yo spatial variance, respectively). Spatial structure was
iargely confined to a principal onshore-offshore (Coastal Banks versus Flemish and
Zeeland Banks) and a minor east-west gradient on the Coastal Banks (E Coast versus
W Coast). This east-west gradient was less clear for the merohyperbenthos. (See
Chapter 6 for more details on these analyses.)
Habitat characterisation and its variabilitv
The depth of the sampling sites ranged from 7 to 29 m (Table 1). Mean grain size
(ANOVA, p < 0.001) and mud fraction (Kruskal-Wallis, p < 0.001) of the sediment
differed significantly between the three areas (Fig. 2, Table 3). The Coastal Banks
were characterised by fine sands (136 + ll.3 pm forthe E Coast and 194 + 5.2 pm
for the W Coast) and the Flemish Banks by medium sand (336 L 7.7 pm). The
percentage mud was fairly high and very variable at the E Coast (18.2 + 4.26 %) and
much lower at the W Coast and Flemish Banks (5.8 + 0.82 % and 2.5 + 1.16 yo,
respectively). A significant difference for the percentage of mud was found between
the crests and the swales of the Flemish Banks (Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.001).
The sediment at the crests consisted always of pure sand. The swales however were
characterised by small amounts of mud, particularly after stormy weather.
Turbidity was clearly highest and very variable at the E Coast with lowest
values for the Flemish Banks (Fig. 2). Significant differences were found between
the three areas (Kruskal-Wallis, p < 0.001, Table 3).
Monthly averages (a11 sites) of temperature reached a maximum in August
(22.2 + 0.64'C) and minima in February (7.8 + 0.09'C) and December 1995 (5.3 +
0.37 "C) (Fig. 2). Salinity differed significantly between the three areas (Kruskal-
Wallis, p < 0.001, Table 3). At the E Coast, salinity (30.3 + 0.33 psu) was strongly
dependent on the tides at the moment of sampling, due to the Westerschelde outflow.
The salinity at the W Coast (32.6 + 0.15 psu) and at the Flemish Banks (33.2 t 0.13
psu) was lowest in July (Fig. 2).
The spring phytoplankton bloom was mainly observed from March till May,
with a chlorophyll a peak in April (19.4.+ 1.79 1tg l-'). Apart from these spring
months, a mean value of 1.4 + 0.13 pg f' was noted. Fucoxanthin (not presented)
showed a similar pattern and was positively correlated (r, : 0.88, p < 0.001) with
chlorophyll a.
Nitrate concentrations were significantly different among the sandbanks
(Kruskal-Wa11is, p < 0.001, Table 3), with increasing values from west to east along
the coast (not shown). Highest values were recorded at the E Coast (22.6 + 2.21
pmol l-1) with a very irregular temporal fluctuation (Fig. 2.). At the Flemish Banks
and at the W Coast, nitrate concentrations gradually increased towards the late-
autumn and winter months (maxima in February and November 1995) with mean
values of 6.7 t 0.71 pmol ltr and 9.2 + 0.97 pmol l-r, respectively. It also showed
a peak for the W Coast area in July. Nitrate was positively correlated with silicate
t2l
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Mean grain size
% mud
Turbidity
Temperature
Salinity
Chlorophyll a
Fucoxanthin
Nitrate
Ammonia
Silicate
Method Main effect F - W F-E W-E Table 3. Significance levels
of the (l) one-way ANOVA
or (2) Kruskal-Wallis test for
some environmental varia-
bles among the Flemish
Banks (F), W Coast (W) and
E Coast (E) (main effect);
and subsequent multiple
comparisons between the
tlree areas; p < 0.001 (***),
p < 0.01 (**), p < 0.05 (*),
not significant (ns).
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
ns
ns
ns
ns
Flemish W Coast E Coast All
Mean Mean Mean
Abs % (10) Abs % (1 1) Abs o/o %(10)
Holohyperbenthos
Schlstomysis ke rvi I I e i
Pleurobrachia pileus 94
Paiambus typicus
Atylus swammerdami 14o
Beroe spp. 6
Schrslornysis spln?us
Gasfrosaccus spinifer 24
Microprotopus m aculatu s
Bougainvillea bitannica HM
Melita obtusata
Gammarus cinbomis
Mesopodopsis slabbei
MitrcomellapolydiademataHM 32
Pseudocuma similis 23
Calanus helgolandicus 18
Sagrtfa selosa 17
Acanthomysis longicomis 14
Sagitta elegans 6
116 26
92 21
62 14
286
266
245
174
13 3
92
82
72
61
293
5l
34
64
10
5
4
4
89
54
82
98
1a
67
91
29
8
44
34
65
29
u
54
38
aa
63
94
u
80
31
aa
16
58
59
73
Merohyperbenthos
Lanice conchilega
Crangon crangon
Liocarcinus spp.
Carcinus maenas
So/ea so/ea
Pomatoschlsfus spp.
Pleuronectes flesus
Pisidia longicomis
Clupeidae spp.
Pagurus bernhardus
138
23
70
33
11
26
o
19
I
5
4
4
I
38
6
19
q
?
7
7
I
o
1
73 26
tz zo
34 '.12
31 11
124
104
104
83
41
6
5
5
z
1
1
2
z
125
137
13
10
11
2
7
4
,|
a
4
z
4
Table 4. Summary of some ecological characteristics of the most common holo- and
merohyperbenthic taxa observed during this study. All species of each community having an annual
mean density > 5 ind. 100 m-3 are listed. Annual mean density (Mean) is absolutely reported as ind.
100 m-3 (Abs) and relatively (%) as the fraction of the total density of each community. The number
of months in which a species was recorded is noted as frequency (F); the number of months in which
samples have been taken is given below. Percentage occurrence (F) over all samples (125) during a
one-year period is reported in the last column (All). Note that this table presents annual data, thus
comprising the sarrples taken from September 1994 until August 1995.
r28
23
28
49518
10
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7
1
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2
1
1
34
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I
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4
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(r,:0.69, p < 0.001). Ammonia levels were highest in autumn 1994 (October-
November)and from June till December 1995 (Fig. 2) and did not differ significantly
among the three areas (Table 3).
Spatial and temporal variability of the hvperbenthos
In total, 147 species were observed. The holohyperbenthos consisted of 93 species,
predominantlabelonging to the Amphipoda (38 species) and Mysidacea (16 species)'
^F"*., 
species (S+) ivere encountered in the merohyperbenthos. More than half of
these beionged to the Decapoda(29 species);21 fish species were identified. Mean
density (average over all samples) was higher for the holohyperbenthos (537 + 62.9
i"a. r'oo ,n-') ih* for the merohyperbenthos (262 + 28.7 ind. 100 m-'). Holo- and
merohyperbenthos are treated separately when further describing the results' Some
data on density and occurr"tt"" of the most common species of each community is
listed in Table 4. Annual mean values always refer to data gathered from September
1994 until August 1995.
Holohyperbenthos
Annual mean densitY and diversitY
Annual mean density for the holohyperbenthos was highest at the E Coast (1064 t
334.6 ind. 100 *-';, ih. other two regions only comprising less than half of that value
(458 + 79.2 ind. tOO m-3 at the W boast, +iZ + 104.8 ind. 100 m-3 at the Flemish
ilankO (Fig. 3). Fig. 3 also shows that the swales of the Flemish Banks harboured
slightly density-richer assemblages than their crests'
' 
Species richness (N6) was quite similar for the whole study area (17.5 +
0.4j). Only stations C3c and C4s (W Coast) (19.6 + 0.78) and the swales of the
Flemish Banks were richer (21.2 + 1.5) (Fig.3). Significant differences among the
three areas were found for species diversity, calculated as N1, Nz and E(Sroo) (Table
5). Both Nr and E(sroo) d.g + 0.56) were lowest at the E coast. N1 gradually
increased from west (C2s) to east (C8c) at the W Coast, while E(Sroo) was
comparable at these sites (9.8 + 0.41) while higher for the E Coast. Species diversity
was highest at the Flemish Banks (E(Sroo) : ll.2 + 0.4S) and showed a similar
patternis was described for species richness, i.e. estimates were higher at the swales
(Vt*n-Whito"y U-test, p . b.OS for No and E(Sroo) between the crest and swale
samples).
Method Maineffect F-W F-E w-E Table 5. Significance levelsof the (l) one-way ANOVA
Holohyperbenthos
Density
No
Nr
Nz
E(Sroo)
Merohyperbenthos
density
No
Nr
Nz
E(Sroo)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
or (2) Kruskal-Wallis test for
* ns - Ils the total holo- and mero-
i: hYPerbenthos densitY and thens diversity estimates €rmongns the Flemish Banks (F), W
" Coast (W) and E Coast (E)
(main effect); and subsequent
1" * *** multiple comParisonsbetween the three areas;
*t* P < 0.001 (***), P < 0'01(**), P < 0'05 (*), not
significant (ns).
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Fig. 3. Annual mean values with standard error for the total density, the Hill diversity numbers Nq and
N1 and Hrnlbert's E(Srm). N2 is not presented but revealed a similar pattern as N1. Data are presented
per site for holo- (left) and merohyperbenthos (right). Annual means were calculated from September
1994 until August 1995; Flenrish Banls (F), W Coast (W), E Coast @).
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Fig. 4. Taxonomic composition and density fluctuation for the total holo- (left) and merohyperbenthos
1rl!ng, from September 1994 until December 1995. Data are separately presented for the Flemish
Banks, W Coast and E Coast, (*) no sampling was carried out at these months.
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Variability of the major taxa
The temporal fluctuation (September 1994 to December 1995) of the total density
and the change in gross taxonomic composition was quite different for the three areas
@ig a). Some general patterns can ^be derived for the whole study area. Firstly,
highest densities (1500 ind. 100 m-') were reached during spring. Secondly, the
taxonomic composition changed abruptly in the period April to July, mainly due to
the appearance I disappearance of amphipods and ctenophores. Thirdly, mysids were
the only taxon present in considerable numbers throughout the year. Finally,
interannual variability between autumn 1994 and 1995 was striking (see also Chapter
6), both in terms of density (e.g. at the E Coast) and fauna composition (e.g. at the
Flemish Banks).
The spring density peak at the Flemish Banks suddenly appeared and was due
to a ctenophore bloom starting in April and an abundant amphipod fauna in May.
Apart from this pronounced peak, highest densities were recorded in late summer /
autumn (September 1994, November 1995). Hydromedusae, chaetognaths and
copepods each accounted for around l0 % of total monthly density, a much higher
fraction as compared with the other two communities. Mysids were the most
common taxon at the W Coast. Their density fluctuated irregularly; a maximum
(1039 + 340.6 ind. 100 m-3) was reached in July. As for the Flemish Banks,
ctenophores and amphipods were very abundant in spring and they were still present
in July. At the W Coast, density was markedly low in June as compared to the other
areas. The E Coast holohyperbenthos consisted nearly exclusively of mysids and
amphipods. Mysid densities were lowest during winter (December 1994 and 1995)
and May. They were more abundant during summer I eatly autumn, but
unfortunately mid summer data for the E Coast are lacking. A maximum density of
3470 * 1467.0 ind. 100 m-3 was reached in October 1995. Amphipods were very
abundant from spring till early surnmer, with a maximum of 2558 +2181.4 ind. 100
m-'in June.
Species occurrences
The number of mysid species changed seasonally with a first peak in
February (13 species) and a second peak in October 1995 (9 species) (Fig. 6). Four
species were cofilmon during the whole year, i.e. Schistomysis kervillei, S. spiritus,
Gastrosaccus spinifer and Mesopodopsis slabberi. The most abundant mysid,
Schistomysis kervillei, was rather confined to the Coastal Banks and was most
abundant at the E Coast (Fig. S). Its density was positively correlated with turbidity
(r, : 0.74, p < 0.001) (Fig. 7). S. spiritus typically occurred at the W Coast, but also
reached considerable densities in the other areas (Fig. 8). The distribution of
Gastrosaccus spinife,r was very irregular (not presented). This species has a
burrowing behaviour therefore masking its distribution. Mesopodopsis slabberi was
markedly more abundant in the autumn of 1995 (Fig. 8). Acanthomysis longicornis
and Mysidopsis gibbosa were mainly caught during autumn, though always in low
numbers. All other species were recorded occasionally and always in low numbers.
Some of these may have been washed out from intertidal or estuarine areas (see
Table 6).
The total number of amphipod species encountered at the W Coast and at the
Flemish Banks was quite comparable (33 and 30 species, resp.) and was slightly
r32
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lower at the E Coast (24 species). The extreme abundances in May (Fig. 5) were due
to an increase of several species. Atylus swammerdami strongly dominated at the
Flemish Banks (98 % of the amphipod fauna of this area). Species dominance was
less pronounced at the W Coast where Pariambus typicus, Atylus swammerdami,
Microprotopus maculatus and Melita obtusata were the most common species. These
species also occurred in appreciable numbers at the E Coast, with the exception of
Melita obtusata. Gammarus crinicornis was mainly restricted to the E Coast and
reached very high densities in this area(2460 +2156.5 ind. 100 m-' in June).
The two ctenophores encountered in the area were Pleurobrachia pileus and
Beroe spp. 4 pronounced bloom of the former occurred in April - May (606 + 104.0
ind. 100 m-' in April, Flemish Banks) and a much smaller bloom was recorded
during the autumn of 1995 (mainly in November). Beroe spp. was present from May
till July, but was less abundant (maximum of 358 + 288.9 ind. 100 m-' in July, W
Coast).
Atylus swammerdami
Pailambus typicus
M ic ro p roto p u s m a c u latu s
Melita obtusata
Gammarus crinicornis
Phtisica marina
Fig. 5. Spatio-temporal variability for some common amphipods. The bubble chart represents mean
densities. The x-axis is scaled in Julian days, months are also indicated. Note that no sampling was
carried out in January and September 1995, certain samples which were lacking for the other months
are indicated as 'x' (see Table l). Species abundances are figured separately for the Flemish Banks
(F), W Coast (W) and E Coast (E) along the y-axis.
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Mysidacea Temporal Spatial
Very abundant
Schrsfomysis keruillei
Schisfomysis sp,h'fus
Gasfrosaccus sPinffer
Mesopodopsis slabberi
Less abundant
Aca ntho mysi s lon gicom i s
Mysidopsis gibbosa
Occasionally
Anchialina agilis
Paramysis bacescoi
Paramysis arenosa
Neomysis integer
Siiella armata
Siiella clausii
Leptomysis lingvura
Siiella jaltensis
' Praunusflexuosus
Schistomysis ornata
all year
all year
all year
all year
Au, (wi), (Sp), (Su)
Au, (Wi), (sp), (Su)
(Au), Wi, (Sp)
Wi
Au, (Wi), (Sp)
estuarine outflow?
(Au), Wi
Wi
Wi
Wi
from the intertidal?
rarery
E>W>F
W>E>F
E>F>W
E>W=F
F>W>E
F>W>E
F>W>E
W>F
F>W
E>W
W>F
F>W
W
F
E
W
4277.4
450.7
772.3
653.1
303.7
22.0
7.5
21.8
2.3
5.2
1.1
't.2
1.6
1.0
0.9
0.3
163.9
25.4
25.4
22.8
5.7
1.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
nn
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Table 6. Some ecological characteristics of all mysid species caught. Temporal occurence is
seasonally reported; autumn (Au), winter (Wi), spring (Sp), summer (Su). Spatial occurrence is ranked
for the three areas according to highest mean abundance; Flemish Banks (F), W Coast (W), E Coast
(E). Mean (Mean) and maximum (Max) density over all collected samples are also given, they are
expressed as ind. 100 m'.
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Schistomysi s kerv i I I ei
Schistomysis spr?ilus
Mesopodopsis slabberi
50
100
250
500
Fig. 8. Spatio-temporal variability for Schistomysis kervillei, S. spiritus and Mesopodopsis slabberi.
The bubble charts represent densities per sample, with the months on the x-axis, scaled in Julian days,
and the sites on the y-axis. Note that no sampling was canied out in January and September 1995,
certain samples which were lacking for the other months are indicated as '*' (see Table 1).
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Merohyperbenthos
Annual density and diversity
Highest mean densities for merohyperbenthos were recorded at station F2s (663 +
2ZZ.g ind. 100 m-3) and lowest values at station C5s (150 + 51.1 ind. 100 ttti; 1nig.
3).
Both species richness (No) and species diversity (Nr, Nz and E(S1ee)) differed
significantly between the three areas (Table 5). All presented diversity indices (Fig.
3) were clearly lower for the E Coast ((E(Sroo) : 5.2 + 2.17) and increased towards
the W Coast ((E(Sroo) : 7.5 + 2.44). Slightly higher values were reported for the
Flemish Banks ((E(Sroo) : 8.8 + 2.54) as compared to the W Coast. No difference
between the swales and crests of the former area was found.
Temporal variability of the major taxa
ln general, the merohyperbenthos reached highest densities during spring (> 600 ind.
100 m-3) and was nearly absent during winter (December 1994 to February 1995,
December 1995) (Fig. a). April and 
^May were characterised by a recruitment of
postlarval frsh (159 + 34.9 ind. 100 m-' in May, average of all sites) and polychaetes
(612 + 151.5 ind. 100 m-3 in May, average of all sites). Lanval carideans were
recorded throughout the year, attaining minimal densities (< 5 ind. 100 m-') during
he coldest winter months (December 1994 to March 1995, December 1995). In
contrast to the holohyperbenthos, densities were slightly higher in autumn 1994 as
compared to autumn 1995.
The recruitment period at the Flemish Banks lasted longer for the most
abundant groups in this area like polychaetes and brachyurans. Brachyura larvae
were present from spring until late srmrmer; maximum density (332 + 138.9 ind. 100
--) *u, recorded in June. Anomura larvae (max. 190 + 105.8 ind. 100 m-3,
September 1994) seemed to be confined to the Flemish Banks. The W Coast
harboured high numbers of Caridea and Brachyura, with maximum densities during
sunrmer (July) with 387 * 126.7 ind. 100 m-' and 284 + 62.4 ind. 100 m-"
respectively. The decapods encountered at the E Coast, were near"ly exclusively
carideans and occurred in high densities (max. 447 + 140.4 ind. 100 m-', June).
Species occurrences
Recruitment of fish larvae was mainly observed during spring: over 15
species were encountered in April and May (Fig 9). The W Coast harboured high
numbers, though some poorly represented species only occurred at the Flemish
Banks (Fig. l0). Most species had a very restricted recruitment period. Only
Pomatoschlstzs spp. was caught throughout the year in low numbers (mostly < 10
ind. 100 m-3;, but they still showed two density peaks (May and July). They were
rather restricted to the Coastal Banks. A clear species succession was observed from
February until July. Clupeids were the first recruits (February) mainly restricted to
the Flemish Banks. They reached a second peak in April in the whole area. Flounder
Pleuronectes flesus was the most abundant species in April and was mainly found at
the W Coast; whiting Merlangius merlangus also appeared in April. May recruits
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were sole Solea soleao dab Limandq limanda and bib Trisopterus luscus. Sole was
the most abundant species occurring in the whole area with densities several times
exceeding 100 ind. 100 m-'.
Decapod larvae recruited mainly from March till November with a maximum
during summer. More than 20 species were recorded (Fig. 1l). In general, the
recruitment period for carideans lasted a little longer than for brachyurans (Fig. 12).
The recruitment period for Anomura and Thalassinidea was slightly different as
compared to the other decapods: they were often recorded during winter (e.g.
Pagurus bernhardus, March) or in late swnmer (e.g. Pisidia longicorms, September
lgg4, October 1995). Zoea stages were nearly exclusively caught at the Flemish
Banks, while certain postlarval carideans and megalopae of brachyurans attained
highest densities at the Coastal Banks. This was the case for the common species
Crangonidae spp. (mainly Crangon crangon) and Carcinus moenas, but not for
Liocarcinus spp. (mainly Liocarcinus holsatus). For the latter species, both zoea and
megalopa stages occurred in higher densities at the Flemish Banks.
The polychaete larvae encountered were nearly exclusively aulophora stages
of Lanice conchilega. They attained highest densities in May, at the E Coast (1221+
161.9 ind. 100 m-'.
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Fig. 9. Temporal fluctuation of the total species
numbers of fish larvae.
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Ecltiichthys vipen PO
Syngnathinae spp. PO
Clupeidae spp. PO
H i ppag iossoides prafessodes PO
Medangius medangus PO
Trisopterus minutus PO
Coftidae spp. PO
Pholis gunnellus PO
Pleuronectes platessa PO
P/eurorectes /esus PO
Bothidae spp. PO
Clupeidae spp. PO
Irsopferus /uscus PO
Agonus cataphrcctus PO
Porrafoscristus spp. PO
Ammodytidae spp.PO
Callionymus spp. PO
Limanda limandaPO
Sorea so/ea PO
Gadus morhuaPo
Trcchurus tnchurusPo
Buglossidium luteum PO
Pomatoschisfus spp. PO
I
T
I
I
September
October
February
March
T
April
illay
July
Fig. 10. Spatio-temporal variability for all fish larvae caught. The bubble chart represents densities per
site for the month in which the species attained a maximum average abundance. Postlarva of clupeids
and Pomatoschistus spp. are represented twice since they showed a bimodal annual fluctuation. Sites
are shown along the x-axis and the species, grouped per month, on the y-u<is.
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Fig. 11. Temporal fluctuation of the total species
numbers of decapod larvae.
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Palaemonidaespp.ZO W=EHippolytevariansPO F > W> E
Thoraluscranchii PO W> F > EHippolytidaespp.zO F > W> E
Processa spp. PO F > W
Processa spp. ZO F > W
Pandalus brevirostrisPo F =W= EPandalusmontaguiPO W
PandaluspropinquusPO F > E >W
Pandalusspp.zo F
Crangonspp.PO E>W>F
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Macropodiaspp.ZO F>W>E
Thia scutellata ME F > W
CancerpagurusME F>W>E
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Carcinus maenaszO F > W> E
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Rhithropanopeus harrisiiME E
EflbcherTsrnensis ME W
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Fig. 12. Spatio-temporal variability for all decapod larvae caught. The bubble charts represent mean
densities per month over all sites. Zoea (ZO) and postlarva (PO) or megalopa (ME) are separately
presented. Months are shown along the x-axis, scaled in Julian days. Note that no sampling was
carried out in January and September 1995. Taxa and life stages are grouped per infra-order and
present€d along the y-axis. Spatial occuffence is ranked for the three areas according to highest mean
abundance; Flemish (F), W Coast (W), E Coast (E).
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Fig. 13. (A) Feeding guild structure for the Flemish (F), W Coast (W) and E Coast (E), based on
annual mean biomass values. (B) Temporal fluctuation of the feeding guild structure representing
mean monthly biomasses over all sites. See Table 2 for explanation on feeding guild classification; (x)
no sampling was carried out during these months.
Feeding guild structure of the total hyperbenthos community
Omnivorous deposit feeders were typical for the E Coast (Fig. l3A). Together with
the omnivorous suspension-feeding guild, they had an annual mean biomass of more
than 1000 mg ADW 100 m-r (95 % of the total biomass). Annual biomass was much
lower at the W Coast and at the Flemish Banks. The W Coast was characterised by
omnivorous suspension feeders (65 %) and also harboured a considerable biomass of
carnivorous benthic feeders (17 %). Omnivorous pelagic feeders were only abundant
at the Flemish Banks (30 %) and, moreover, feeding guild structure was more diverse
in this area.
Temporally, omnivorous suspension feeders generally characterise the
hyperbenthos, except during spring and early summer (April to July). Omnivorous
deposit feeders contributed for 44 Yo to the total biomass from May till July; 14 o/o
were carnivorous benthic feeders during this period.
The omnivorous suspension feeding guild was mainly composed of mysids,
taking account of more than 50 o/o of the total biomass (See Table 2). Other
important taxa concerning biomass were the amphipods (> 25 %).
IItrItr
Carnivorous pelagic feeders
Carnivorous benthic feeders
Omnivorous pelagic feeders
Omnivorous suspension feeders
Omnivorous deposit feeders
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Discussion
Habitat variabilitv
The Belgian coastal area is characterised by a high diversity of habitats. This is
related to the morphodynamics of the sandbank complexes and to the outflow of a
large estuary. Low salinity and high and irregular nutrient concentrations along the
East Coast are due to the outflow of the Westerschelde being heavily, organically
and chemically polluted (Heip 1938). The Flemish Banks are mainly under influence
of offshore water masses, coming from the Channel (Hecq et al. 1992;Baeyens et al.
1998) and are characterised by a classical annual cycle with high nutrient levels in
winter (Fig. 2). The whole area is characterised by a pronounced spring
phytoplankton bloom dominated by Phaeocysfis, which contributes for 70 Yo to the
net primary production and causes a disruption of the linear phytoplankton-to-
mesozooplankton food chain (Rousseau et aL.2000).
The variability of mud and turbidity on the Coastal Banks is attributed to the
presence of a mud field extending from the mouth of the Westerschelde up to
Oostende (Van Lancker & Jacobs 1996; Ruddick et al. 1998). Resuspension
processes due to the strong tidal currents result in a region of high turbidity along the
coast (Nihoul & Hecq 1984; Ruddick et al. 1998). Maximal suspended matter values
are reached twice during a tidal cycle and decrease to very low values at slack tide
leading to a settlement of most of the particulate matter (Fransaer 1994; Van Lancker
Iggg). This muddy fraction seems to be dynamically trapped in the Coastal Banks
area as a combined result of the residual currents and orbital wave motion (Van
Lancker & Jacobs 1996). An upper, loosely packed bottom layer of about 5 mm is
continuously moving horizontally and vertically, while interacting with a suspension
load (Bastin 1974; Van Lancker 1999). Mean concentrations (long-term data) of
suspended matter at 3 m below the sea surface fluctuate between 0.02 and 0.20 g l-t
at the Coastal Banks and are highest eastwards from Nieuwpoort up to the
Westerschelde mouth (I.{ihoul & Hecq 1984; Eurosense 1994; Ruddick et al. 1998).
At 20 km off the shore (e.g. along the Flemish Bqnk$ suspended matter
concentrations reduce and range between 0.02 and 0.04 g l-' (lt{ihoul & Hecq 1984;
Eurosense 1994; Ruddick et al. 1998). These events largely explain the observed
differences in mud fraction and turbidity between the Flemish and Coastal Banks,
though extremely high values were recorded at the E Coast. During sampling,
turbidity profiles indicate the presence of drifting clouds of suspended matter, which
were often visible at the water surface. tn this view, it is worthwhile remarking that
the two E Coast stations (C7c and C8c) are located close to dumping sites for -
usually heavily polluted - dredged material (Maes et al. 2000). Intensive dredging
activities and dumping continue throughout the year to maintain the accessibility of
the ports of Antwerpen and Zeebrugge (Maes et a|.2000)-
t4r
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Habitat preferences and seasonal variability in habitat utilisation
The holohyperbenthos of the area is dominated by mysids throughout the year,
except during spring and in offshore waters. The number of mysid species fluctuated
in time and ranged from 6 (May-August, December 1995) to 13 in February 1995.
Nearly half of the 16 mysid species have never been recorded before for the study
area (discussed in Chapter 4). Four species (Schistomysis kervillei, S. spiritus,
Gastrosaccus spinifer and Mesopodopsis slabberi) occurred in more than 60 o/o of the
samples, their-average density-"*t.idittg 20 ind. 100 m-3. They typically inhabit
shallow coastal waters (discussed in Chapter 4).
A positive correlation between numbers of mysid species with the residual
current was found. Highest numbers mainly occurred after a long period of a NE
directed flow (Chapter 6). It is not surprising thus that several of these 'temporal
visitors' also occur in the eastern English Channel (Zouhiri et al. 1998;Dauvin et al.
2000). Praunus flexuosus is a characteristic species for the adjacent sandy beaches(Beyst et al. in press a) and Neomysis integer for the brackish reaches of the
Westerschelde estuary (Mees et al. I993b; Mees 1994).
Spatio-temporal density patterns of Schistomysis kervillei, S. spiritus and
Mesopodopsis slabberi are highly variable (Fig. 8) and hard to explain. Small-scale
variability may be related to current shength (Mauchline 1980), as experimentally
evidenced for the brackish water endemic Neomysis integer (Roast et al. 1998;
Lav,rie et al. 1999). Schistomysis kervillei and S. spiritus showed tide-dependent
density fluctuations both at the E Coast and at the W Coast, examined by 24 hour
sampling (A. Dewicke unpubl. data). Immigration from the nearby intertidal has also
been reported as an escape behaviour from harsh conditions on the shore, such as
strong wave action (Colman & Segrove 1955; Munilla et al. 1998; San Vicente &
Sorbe 1999; Beyst & Mees submitted). According to Mauchline (1971a), density
fluctuations on a large scale are due to seasonal migrations and recruitment peaks.
For this study, the autumn interannual variability for the total holohyperbenthos
community was found to be related to the residual current as assessed by multivariate
techniques (Chapter 6). It is suggested that the observed patterns are due to a
combination of species-specific ecological preferences, migration behaviour and an
interaction with the current regime.
In order to reduce bias caused by small-scale variability, information gathered
from nearby biotopes was included to discuss their habitat preference. Data are
presented for the shallow subtidal (5-10 m depth) of the Voordelta (Mees et al.
1993a), the surf zone of adjacentbeaches (Beyst et al. in press a) andthe poly- and
mesohaline zones of the Westerschelde estuary and its salt marshes (Mees e/ a/.
1993a; Mees 1994; Cattrijsse et al. 1994) (Table 7).
Habitat preferences: Schistomysis kervillei and S. spiritus
The co-occunence of Schistomysis kervillei and S. spiritus has also been reported
from other regions (Mauchline l97Ib; Sorbe 1989; Wang & Dauvin 1994; San
Vicente & Sorbe 1995, see Chapter 4). Compared to the adjacent biotopes, highest
densities were reached in the shallow subtidal of the Belgian coast (this study) and
the adjacent surf zone, although S. spiritus was more abundant in the latter biotope.
S. spiritus is morphologically better adapted for swimming (Mauchline 1980; San
Vicente & Sorbe 1995) and less confined to the bottom as compared to S. kervillei
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(San Vicente & Sorbe 1995). These latter authors suggested that such vertical
segregation behaviour could exclude direct competition between both species. ,S.
spiritus has also been reported to be less opportunistic than S. kervillei, judging from
its lower fecundity, abundance variability and P/B ratio (San Vicente & Sorbe 1995).
This was not concluded from the presented data, but some remarks can be made
related to their habitat preference:
(l) S. spiritus might be less tolerant to an unstable or polluted environment. It
was much more abundant on the W Coast than on the estuarine influenced E Coast,
while S. kervillei showed a reverse pattem (Fig. 8, Table 6) and even seemed to
favour very turbid conditions (Fig. 7). Still, the latter species was dominant in both
areas. A similar east-west distribution for these congeneric species was found in
September 1993 (Chapter 4) and October 1996 (A. Dewicke unpubl. data). The
Westerschelde estuary harboured low numbers of S. spiritus as well, though this
species is often quite abundant in other European estuaries (Collins & Williams
1982; Mees et al. 1995; Azeiteiro et al. 1999).
(2) S. spiritus might have a preference for sheltered and / or sandy habitats
(Mauchline l97la), such as the subtidal of the W Coast where current velocities are
lower than at the E Coast (Chapter 6). In addition, it was more dominant than S.
kervillei on the sandy beaches of the W Coast, in the sheltered Voordelta inlet, and it
temporally occurred in the polyhaline tidal marsh of Waarde.
(3) S. spiritus seemed to occur further offshore during certain times of the
year, (in May and autumn 1995, Fig. 6), while S. kervillei remained continuously
closer to the shore and might therefore be more tolerant for environmental changes.
Seas onality in habitat utilis ation : Me s opodops is slabb eri
Mesopodopsis slabberl was never very abundant in the subtidal of the Belgian coast,
except during autumn 1995. This strongly euryhaline species is extremely abundant
in the mesohaline zone of the Westerschelde estuary, in the tidal marshes of
Saefthinghe and - to a lesser extent - in the surf zone of sandy beaches (Table 7). Its
high abundance in estuaries, coastal lagoons and on sandy beaches is well
documented in literature (disoussed in Chapter 4). Several authors reported on a
winter disappearance from brackish environments (Delgado et al. 1997; Azeiteiro et
al. 1999; Mouny et al. 2000), which was also described for the Westerschelde and its
marshes (Mees et al. 1993b) and for the surf zone (Beyst et al. inpress a). The winter
maxima in the deep subtidal (Fig. 6) may therefore be the result of migration
behaviour towards deeper areas. The reason for performing such migrations has been
suggested escaping low temperatures (Mauchline 1980; Beyst et al. in press a). From
this point of view, the strong interannual difference in density between autumn 1994
and 1995 (Fig. 6) is probably related to the sudden drop in temperature during
autumn and the cold winter of 1995 (Fig 2). Even higher densities (642 ind. 100 m-')
as compared to this study were recorded further offshore (40 km off the coastline, 25
m depth) during autumn 1997 (A. Cattrijsse unpubl. data). Such migration behaviour
might also hold true for Schistomysis kervillei and S. spiritus. It was much more
complex to explain the occurrence of these species since no clear patterns could be
detected.
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Amphipods - May
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Fig. 14. Total density and species composition of the amphipod fauna encountered in May, presented
per site; Flemish (F), W Coast (W), E Coast (E).
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Fig. 15. May densities at the Coastal Banks (shown per site) for the aulophora larvae of Lanice
conchilega, Crangon crangon postlarva, Solea solea postlarva and Pomatoschistus spp. postlarva; W
Coast (W), E Coast (E).
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Microhabitats favouring hyperbenthic biodiversitv
The amphipod peak observed in spring is from dual origin. Firstly, amphipod
densities in May suddenly increased with a factor of >10 at the swales in-between
the Flemish Banks (Fig 4) (see below). Secondly, a variety of epifaunal
representatives were recorded at the Coastal Banks, such as the caprellids Pariambus
typicus and Phtisica marina and the small gammaridean Microprotopus maculatus
and Stenothoe marina (illustrated in Fig. 14 for May). They are all feeding upon
fowling species such as colonial hydrozoans observed at particular sites (mainly at
C3c, C6c, C7c and C8c), providing microhabitats for a variety of species. Gammarus
crinicornis also belonged to this assemblage associated with hydrozoans, but it only
occurred at the E Coast. This species is often reported from the mouth region and the
polyhaline zone of estuaries in association with detritus (Sorbe 1978:; Caltijsse et al.
1993; Mees et al. 1995). Rather than using the hydrozoans as a substrate, it thus
probably takes advantage of the associated organic matter.
The hydrozoan colonies grew from May until July and were also observed
during previous and following years (A. Dewicke pers. observ., S. Degraer pers.
comm.). The substrate on which they develop is most probably produced by the tube-
building polychaete Lanice conchilega, forming reef-like structures (Beme et al.
1988; Degraer et al. inpress) suitable for settlement (S. Degraer, pers. comm.). Such
reef structures are a few meters wide and seem to be predominantly located at the lee
side of the Coastal Banks, at a depth of 4 m (S. Degraer pers. comm.). They may act
as local islands of enhanced density and presumably also biodiversity. This is due to
their functional variety for several organisms, e.g. as a substrate for smaller epifauna,
as a shelter for fish larvae or as a feeding area for larger predators. As an illustration,
the distribution pattern of Lanice conchilega aulophora larvae (pre-settlement stages)
in May coincided with the sites where hydrozoans and associated fauna were
encountered and also with the presence of some dominant merohyperbenthic species,
e.g. Solea solea, Pomatoschlslzs spp. and Crangon crangon postlarvae (Fig. 15).
Furthermore, Pariambus typicus, Microprotopus maculatus and the radioli of Lanice
conchilega are an important prey during surnmer in the diet of Pomatoschistus
minutus and P. Iozanoi, occurring at the Coastal Banks (Hamerlynck et al. 1990;
Hamerlynck & Cattrijsse 1994).
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Key role of the Flemish Banks for dispersal mechanisms
The Belgian subtidal waters harbour a great variety of early life history stages of
macrocrustaceans, whose densities are often higher than in the adjacent biotopes
(Table 7). The earliest life stages of decapods, i.e. zoea larvae, were much more
abundant on the Flemish Banks (Fig. 12). The further offshore Hinder Banks
harboured fewer larvae (Chapter 4). Tidal flow is strongly flood-dominated (higher
current velocities towards the N than to the S) at the Coastal Banks. Flood-
dominance decreases with distance off the shore and becomes ebb-dominated off the
Flemish Banks (higher current velocitigs towards the S than to the N) (see Chapter
6). The ebb dominated tidal flow off the Flemish Banks area probably prevents that
larvae, hatched in coastal waters, are swept further offshore. ln addition, larval
supply from further offshore (e.g. from the Hinder Banks) might be supported by this
ebb-dominated current (discussed in Chapter 6). Later larval stages (megalopae or
postlarvae) of certain species reached highest densities on the Coastal Banks. These
stages generally have a better retention behaviour and may gradually reach their
juvenile / adult habitat'by selective tidal stream transport (Shanks 1995).
Selective tidal stream transport is well described for the larvae of Carcinus maenas
(Zeng & Naylor 1996; Queiroga 1998), an abundant species in the adjacent intertidal
and estuarine biotopes of the study area (Hostens 2000; Beyst et al. in press b). The
annual mean abundances for its zoea life stage were highest on the Flemish Banks
(Fig. 12), though a maximum was recorded at the Coastal Banks in June (Table 7).
The megalopa stage is very common on the W Coast, the adjacent beaches and in the
estuarine tidal marshes (Table 7). This was not the case for Liocarcinus spp. (mainly
Liocarcinus holsatus) of which both larval stages largely remained in subtidal waters
(Fig.l2, Table 6). Adult Liocarcinus holsatus is common both in the subtidal and
intertidal waters of the Belgian coastal area (Beyst et al. in press b, A. Cattrijsse
unpubl. data).
Annual mean densities for Crangon crangon zoeae were highest at the Flemish
Banks, though they reached a maximum monthly density at the E Coast (Fig.l2,
Table 7). It is the only decapod species whose zoea stage occurs in high numbers in
the E Coast area. They may be the offspring of adults thriving in the Westerschelde.
Zoea stages are only occasionally encountered in the estuary itself (Table 7). It has
been shown that early postlarval stages enter the estuary and use the nearby tidal
marshes as a mrsery (Cattrijsse et al. 1997). On the other hand, adult Crangon
crangon are also very abundant in the surf zone of Belgian sandy beaches (Beyst e/
al. in press b). It is not clear if this is the same population as the one in the
Westerschelde estuary. Judging from the high densities of zoeae at the Flemish
Banks and the occurrence of postlarvae on the Coastal Banks and in the surf zone, it
cannot be excluded that Crangon crangon completes its entire larval development in
this biotope.
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Nursery potential for fish larvae
Seasonal occurrence
Recruitment of fish larvae was mainly restricted to April and May, except for
clupeids (two distinct peaks in February and May) and Pomatoschistus species
(peaks in May and July). The temporal species succession is in agreement with the
current knowledge of North Sea populations (RusseIl 1976; Beyst et al. 1999b;
Grioche et at. 1999; Beyst et al. inpress a). The first recruitment period for clupeids
already started in December and is most probably derived from autumn spawning
herring Clupea harengus (Daan et al. 1990; Kmjn et al. 1993). These larvae were
still very small and remained offshore, probably on their drift towards more northern
nursery areas. Also, clupeid larvae have not been reported from the nearby shallow
waters at that time of the year (Table 7). It is most likely that the May recruits are
sprat Sprattus sprattus, since they are the only clupeids reported from the plankton of
the area, sampled two weeks earlier (Grioche et al. 1999). Judging from the residual
circulation, the most probable spawning sites both for herring and sprat, are located
in the English Channel, near Gravelines and more to the south in Picarde Bay (Daan
et al. l9i0; Kmjn et al. 1993; Woehrling &Le Fdvre-Leho€rff 1998; Gioche et al.
rege).
The Pomatoschistus larvae were most probably a mixture of the sand goby
Pomatoschistus minutus and Lozano's goby Pomatoschistus lozanoi, which are both
conrmon in the shallow waters at the Belgian coast (Hamerlynck et al. 1986). Larvae
occurred throughout the year in small numbers, yet the two peaks correspond to the
spawning periods of the respective species. Pomatoschistus minutars spawns from
March to June (p"ak in May, mainly at the E Coast) and P. lozanoi from June to
August (peak in July, mainly at the W Coast) (Hamerlynck et al. 1986).
The most abundant species in spring were the flatfish sole Solea solea (peak in
May) and flounder Pleuronectes flesus (qeak in April). The density of sole was very
higi and often exceeded 100 ind. 100 m-3. It was the most dominant fish larva in the
study area on an annual basis (Table 7). Spawning of sole takes place in April-May,
in coastal areas within the 30 m depth contour (Kmjn et al. 1993). The Belgian coast
is known as a major spawning site for sole (Knijn et al. 1993; Woehrling 1985). It is
likely that sole larvae remain in coastal waters throughout their entire development
(Knrjn et al. 1993; Grioche et al. 1999). This has been attributed to selective tidal
current transport since even the youngest stages are able to perform tidal and vertical
migrations (Grioche et at. 2000). In contrast with such retention behaviour for sole,
flounder has two different phases during its ontogenical migration. They drift with
the residual current until reaching the stage of notochord flexion (Gnoche et al.
2000). From then on, they occur in the hyperbenthal zone and start to perform
vertical migrations, leading to an efficient and fast transport towards coastal nursery
grounds (Grioche et al. 2000). The spawning grounds (at 25-40 m depth, Knrin et al.
1993) are thus presumably the ones located in the eastern part of the English Channel
(Grioche et al. 1999). Kmjn et al. (1993) however mention the Belgian and Dutch
coasts as important spawning areas for flounder as well'
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Table 7. Comparison of the temporal occurrence of the most cornmon mysids, decapods and fish
larvae observed during this study (Flemish (F), W coast (W) and E Coast (E)) with the adjacent
shallow subtidal area (5-10 m depth) of the Voordelta (VD) (Hamerlynck & Mees l99l;Mees et al.
1993a; Beyst el al. 1999b), the adjacent surf zone from the E Coast (SU-E) and the W Coast (SU-W)
(Beyst et al. tn press a), the poly- (WS-P) and mesohaline (WS-M) zone of the Westerschelde estuary
(Mees el al. 1993b; Mees 1994) and the Waarde (WA) and Saefthinghe (SA) saltmarsh (Mees e/ a/.
1993a; Cattrijsse et al. 1994). Arurual mean densities (Mean) and maximum density (Max) reported at
a certain site are tabulated for mysids. Densities for decapods and fish laryae are mean values for the
month in which the species attained a maximum average abundance; Zoea stages (ZO) and postlarva
(PO) or megalopa (ME) of decapods are separately presented. Densities from this study are expressed
as ind. 100 m-3 and for the other studies as ind. 100 m-2. All studies deal with temporal data obtained
by regular sampling, at least during l0 subsequent months within a whole year. For the geogaphical
location ofthese areas, see Fig. 16.
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Fig. 16. The study area and the location ofthe adjacent biotopes discussed . (See Table 7).
Adjacent biotopes
The densities of the dominant species encountered during this study were compared
with those reported from the adjacent biotopes (Fig. 16, Table 7).
Three species were found to occur in higher numbers in the adjacent
biotopes: clupeids (Belgian beaches and Saefthinghe marsh), larval gobies (Belgian
beaches) and Pleuronectes flesus (Saefthinghe marsh). ln contrast, sole postlarvae
are rare in the former biotopes. Also dab Limanda limanda, the Callionymidae and
the Gadidae Merlangius merlangus and Trisopterus luscus seemed to be confined to
the subtidal. These species are also common in the plankton from subtidal waters of
the eastern English Channel (Grioche et al- 1999).
As discussed for macrocrustaceans, the Flemish Banks may also play a
crucial role in the dispersion phase for fish larvae due to its particllar current regime
(Chapter 6). High numbers of fish eggs (around 2000 per 100 m-' on average) were
caught in April at the Flemish Banks. Most species encountered in the entire study
area do occur asjuveniles in the nearby nurseries, as there are the surfzone (Beyst e/
al. in press b) or the Westerschelde (Hostens 2000). A nursery should meet three
conditions, i.e. provide larval supply and transport, food, and refuge (Boesch &
Turner 1984). This automatically reveals the issue of the potential of the studied
Coastal Banks as a nursery area. As illustrated by the high numbers and variety of
fish larvae in this study and the hydrodynamic characteristics of the area (discussed
in Chapter 6) it is concluded that the first condition is met. The other conditions still
have to be assessed. The authors however strongly presume that the area is a
particularly valuable feeding ground for sole. The stomachs of the sole larvae were
filled with copepods (A. Dewicke pers. observ.) and juvenile sole is abundant in the
shallow subtidal (B. Beyst pers. coilrm.) and surf zone (Table 6).
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Community structure and comments on the role of the hyperbenthos in the coastal
ecosystem
Spatial patterns
It can be concluded from the presented data that the less diverse community on the E
Coast, as previously encountered during late-summer (Chapter 4), is present
throughout the year and shows little seasonality (see Chapter 6). This is most
probably attributable to the proximity of the Westerschelde estuary and the presence
of the extended mud field causing large and irregular fluctuations in the environment.
Human interference such as effluents from the Westerschelde, and dredging and
dumping activities probably contribute to the instability of the environment. ln
addition, both meio- and macrobenthic communities on the E Coast have also been
shown to be impoverished (Cattrijsse & Vincx 2001).
This kind of environment seems to be suitable for a restricted number of
species that reach high densities. Characteristic species in this area, such as the
amphipod Gammarus crinicornis, the isopod ldotea linearis and the mysid
Schistomysis kervillei, are often reported from habitats characterised by extensive
salinity ranges and do also occur in the polyhaline zone of estuaries and surf environs
(Sorbe 1978; Cattrijsse et al. 1993; Mees et al. 1993a,1993b; Beyst et al. inpress a).
The high biomass and dominance of the omnivorous deposit and suspension feeders(Fig. 13) may be attributed to feeding benefits resulting from the periodical
resuspension processes releasing organic matter from the muddy bottom layer.
Attraction of mysids to areas of increased food availability and increased densities on
muddy substrata have been reported by several authors (e.g. Clutter 1967; Fossi
1985; Hargreaves 1985). Species occurring in the coastal area however must be able
to resist from being swept offshore, since the dominant tidal flow strongly heads
northwards in this area (Chapter 6). This is less problematic for taxa such as mysids
and amphipods (i.e. the dominant taxa in the area) that live very closely to the bottom
as compared to strictly planktonic species (Chapter 6).
Both the Flemish Banks and W Coast are quite diverse, though community
and feeding guild structure differ. Similar as for the E Coast, omnivorous suspension
feeders are dominant at the W Coast but attain much lower densities. This might be
linked to the geographical position of the mud field that is more extensive along the
E Coast (Van Lancker & Jacobs 1996; Fig. 2). The amount of organic matter that
gets resuspended at the W Coast might therefore be less.
The W Coast is characterised by lowest current velocities (Chapter 6) and
local current conditions may provide sheltered habitats close to the bottom, suitable
for the settlement of a variety of organisms. The most illustrative example is the reef
structures formed by polychaete settlement and presumably associated hydrozoan
growth at the W Coast. Such microhabitats can be colonised by a variety of
hyperbenthic crustaceans and provide protection for postlarval fish.
The tidal currents on the Flemish Banks are slightly ebb-dominated (directed towards
the S), enhancing the potential for animals dispersed in offshore waters to reach the
coastal area. Species largely subjected to tidal streams may therefore be trapped in
the area since the current gets flood-dominated (directed towards the N) towards the
shore (Chapter 6). The current strength prevents also sedimentation of suspended
matter (which is generally lower at the Flemish Banks, Fig. 2), particular for the
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sandbanks crests. The coincidence of these mechanisms might explain the notable
presence of pelagic feeders. Fauna drifting with the offshore water mass coming
from the Channel, might contribute to both the species and trophic diversity on the
Flemish Banks as well.
The coastal food web in sprine
The success of the deposit feeders and, to a lesser extent, the carnivorous feeding
guild in spring indicates a notable change in food web structure. Atylus
swammerdami was strongly dominant at the Flemish Banks and occurred in very
high numbers in the swales (Fig. 1a). At the same time, cumaceans reached maximal
abundance in this area (Fig. 4). This conspicuous peak predominantly consisting of
detritus feeders coincided with the end of the Phaeocyslzs bloom (late May) that is a
typical spring event in the coastal waters of the Southern Bight of the North Sea
(Lancelot 1995). Sticky Phaeocystis-derived aggregates ('fluff-layer') (see Lancelot
1995) were observed above the sea floor while sampling, particularly in the swales
in-between the Flemish Banks (A. Dewicke pers. observ.). This fluff-layer caused
partly clogging of the nets resulting in a lower amount of water filtered in May (95 *
5.6 m3) than for the other months (l2l + 8 m'). Densities expressed per 100 m2
(using the distance trawled) were still much higher (approximately 40 times) for
amphipods and cumaceans compared to April and June. The observed differences are
thus certainly not due to sampling bias. We therefore rather believe that the reported
densities for May are strongly underestimated due to low sampling effrciency and
escape behaviour of fast swimming animals.
Rousseau et al. (2000) suggested that the 1998 spring Phaeocystis (P.
globosa) bloom in Belgian coastal waters was mainly remineralised in the water
column. They suggested however that this possible remineralization is not always the
dominant fate, as accumulation onto the bottom at the final phase of the bloom is
reported by other authors and might differ between years (e.g. Peperzak et al. 1998;
Riebesell 1993) (Rousseau et aL.2000). Further, Rousseau et al. (2000) emphasized
that their model did not include the benthic communities, which should therefore
definitely be investigated. The Phaeocystis bloom may vary in ecological role in
relation to the different bloom phases and the varying proportions of the single cells
and colonies (Weisse et al. 1994). If accumulating on the sea floor, the senescent
phase and its derived aggregates colonized by various auto- and heterotrophic micro-
organisms (Lancelot 1995), may indeed affect the fauna living in the hyperbenthal
layer.
As reviewed by Weisse et al. (1994), evidence of the trophic significance of
Phaeocystis blooms is often contradictory in literature: both positive as well as
harmful effects have been reported. For the Belgian coastal zone, it has been shown
that Phaeocystis globosa is not an adequate food source for the spring copepods
Acartia clausii, Centropages hamatus and Temora longicornls (Gasparint et al.
2000). ln the German Bight however, laboratory and field experimental work has
indicated Centropages hamatus, Temora longicornis and Calanus helgolandicus (the
most abundant copepod species encountered in May during this study) to
preferentially ingest the colony form of Phaeocystis globosa. This author reported
highest feeding rates for Calanus helgolandicus and Temora longicornis, but also
emphasized opposite results (negligible feeding rates) for T. longicornis obtained by
freld experiments carried out in the Dutch Wadden Sea (Hansen 1995). According to
Estep et al. (1,990), copepods avoid healthy colonies of Phaeocyslrs while preferring
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senescent colonies of the late bloom stage to graze upon. Larvae of the decapod
species Liocarcinus holsatus and Galathea intermedia, encountered during this
study, have further been reported to feed on Phaeocystis globosa (Hansen 1995). A
variety of other taxa potentially occurring in the hyperbenthal zone do consume
Phaeocystis, such as euphausiids and fish (e.g. flounder, cod) (Pedersen 1989;
Weisse et al. 1994; Hamm et al. 200t). Almost no information exists on the feeding
potential of amphipods and cumaceans on Phaeocysfis. Only an Antartic amphipod
species has been reported to consume these algae (Weisse et al. 1994). The
coincidence of high amphipod and cumacean densities on the Flemish Banks and the
late stage of the Phaeocystis bloom, nevertheless suggests a direct or indirect
relation.
Hamm et al. (1999) recently found that the Phaeocystis globosa colony is
enclosed by a thin but very tough skin and concluded that it effectively protects the
colony cells from a wide range of planktonic grazers. Only large zooplankton
therefore may have the potential to feed on Phaeocysris colonies if they possess the
means to rupture this skin (Hamm et al. 1999). Euphausiids (Thysanoiissa raschi)
have been found to graze efficiently on Phaeocysrls colonies in a northem Norway
fiord, causing sedimentation of Phaeocystis-derived organic matter via faecal strings(Hamm et al. 2001). No information on Phaeocystis consumption by mysids exists,
though they were reported to consume highly refractory detritus matter (Kost &
Knight 1975; Jansen 1985) and are presumably able to rupture the Phaeocyslrs skin
with their well-developed mandibles (Mauchline 1980). Their densities reported in
May were low and might be biased due to escape behaviour, as clogging of the nets
did occur. Schistomysis spiritus was quite abundant at the Flemish Banks' sites
though, where Phaeocystis fluff was encountered (Fig. 8). As mysids are very
abundant in the coastal area, one might try revealing their possible role into the fate
of Phaeocysris blooms and the consequent energy transfer to higher trophic levels.
Negative effects of Phaeocyslls on the hyperbenthic fauna may also occur.
Phaeocystis pouchetii releases toxins in the surrounding waters holding anaesthetic
properties (Stabell et al. 1999). This release appears to increase during the final stage
of the bloom (Stabell et al. 1999). The presence of toxins does not affect copepod
feeding behaviour (Stabell et al. 1999), while reduced appetite at elevated toxin
levels are believed to arise for fish larvae (Eilertsen & Raa 1995). Stabell et al.
(1999) suggested these properties to be harmful for fish larvae following ingestion.
Rogers & Lockwood (1990) found that juvenile flatfish (sole, dab, plaice) moved
away from Phaeocystis-affected mrsery grounds in the Irish Sea. Herring schools
have also been reported to avoid Phaeocystis blooms (Weisse et al. 1994). Less
motile species might suffer from anoxic conditions however (Rogers & Lockwood
1990). Other harmful effects such as clogging of the filter mechanisms in suspension
feeders have been reported (Weisse et al. 1994). The co-occuffence in April / May of
the recruitment period of many fish species and the Phaeocyslis bloom may have
harmful consequences for these vulnerable life stages (Aanesen et al. 1998; Stabell er
al. 1999\.
In June, holohyperbenthos densities suddenly dropped in the hyperbenthal
layer at the Flemish Banks and at the W Coast leading to the overall lowest densities
figures (Fig. a). The water column in June was strikingly transparent (A. Dewicke
pers. observ.), a yearly recurring phenomenon due to the sudden complete
disappearance of senescent colonies and their derived aggregates (Lancelot 1995, C.
Lancelot pers. comm.). The mechanism of this sudden 'clearance of particles'
remains poorly known (C. Lancelot pers. comm.) but might also aJfect the fauna of
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the hyperbenthal zone. In conclusion, the drastic changes in the food web sfucttne in
the h1'perbenthal zone are far from understood and are worth considering for future
research.
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Chapter 6. The role of tidal and residual currents in
ulatins hvperbenthic communities
Ann Dewicke, Dries Van den Eynde, Jan Mees & Magda Vincx
Summar,v
The particular hydrodynamical regime of the Southern Bight of the North Sea has
given rise to extensive offshore sandbank complexes, especially on the Belgian
continental shelf. Many biota are known to be structured along an onshore-offshore
gradient, with respect to coastal influence. However, structuring factors have seldom
been examined from a hydrodynamical point of view. This study focuses on the
structuring influence of hydrodynamic processes on the hyperbenthic fauna of the
Belgian coastal area. Monthly sampling was carried out (from September 1994 until
December 1995) at 13 sites, covering the Coastal Banks and the Flemish Banks.
In addition to the cross-shore gradient in sedimentological and physico-chemical
variables, tidal flow is hypothesized to play an important role in the spatial
structuring of the hlperbenthic corlmunities. Onshore, tides are asymmetric and
flood dominated (i.e. towards the north). The relative strength of flood versus ebb
current gradually decreases with offshore distance, and the ebb current (i.e. towards
the south) gets dominant off the Flemish Banks. Differential swimming abilities and
potential of maintaining position in flow may lead to an onshore - offshore
segregation among taxa.
The Coastal Banks are characterised by high suspended matter load. Low
current velocities may permit settlement enabling growth of a variety of organisms
that live or feed in the near-bottom water layer. Animals having the ability to
maintain their position and avoiding offshore transport by the flood dominated flow,
such as mysids, amphipods and postlarval shrimp, were most abundant. Suspended
matter concentration is much lower at the Flemish Banks, and deposition on its crests
is prevented by a persisting strong flow. Planktonic organisms like cnidarians,
hydromedusae and decapod zoeae tend to accumulate in this area. They may be
swept in from the shore by the flood-dominated current, and from further offshore
where flow is ebb dominated. Although of minor importance, organic matter
sedimentation at the Flemish Banks may occur in the swales, which are characterised
by slower currents at the turning of the tides, and thus permitting development of
populations of bottom-dependent animals.
Differential recruitment peaks of various postlarval fish and decapod larvae lead to
strong temperature-related temporal patterns in community structure. Yet, temporal
variability was also to a certain extent related to fluctuations in residual flow. A
conspicuous correlation was found between the monthly numbers of mysid species
and this residual flow. Interannual variability between autumn 1994 and 1995 can
possibly be attributed to this phenomenon, which is probably driven by variations in
wind conditions. It is not unlikely that hydrodynamic conditions per se play a major
role in structuring coastal hyperbenthic communities, especially with respect to larval
recruitment events.
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Introduction
The hyperbenthal zone is the water stratum adjacent to the sea floor. It harbours a
particular fauna (i.e. the hyperbenthos) with planktonic, benthic and strictly
hyperbenthic (e.g. mysids) representatives (Mees & Jones 1997). Their trophic role
in food webs of coastal and estuarine ecosystems is well recognised as they are
important prey for juvenile fish and adult shrimp (Mauchline 1980; Hamerlynck &
Hostens 1993; Mees & Jones 1997; Beyst et al. 1999a; Hostens & Mees 1999;
Pedersen 1999; Oh et al.200l). Despite the growing knowledge of the hyperbenthos,
spatio-temporal variability of its taxa remains poorly understood.
Holohyperbenthos (generally smaller than 20 mm) is defined as the animals that
spend a variable period of their adult life in the hyperbenthal zone. Mysids often
dominate this fauna in shallow coastal waters (Mees & Jones 1997; Chapters 4 and
5). Several species occur in a broad range ofhabitats and they exhibit a diversity of
behavioural patterns with respect to physical, chemical and biological stimuli
(Mauchline 1980). They may show inter- or intraspecific zonation in near-shore
waters (Clutter 1967,1969; Mauchline l97l; Wooldridge 1981, 1989; Takahashi &
Kawaguchi 1995). Zonation of surf-zone mysids has been related to food availability
(Clutter 1967; Wooldridge 1989; Webb & Wooldridge 1990), predation avoidance
(Wooldridge 1981; Takahashi & Kawaguchi 1998) or to wave action and flow
regimes near the bottom (Wooldridge 1981; Takahashi & Kawaguchi 1995). Their
spatial distribution in estuaries has often been related to physical and chemical
variables such as salinity, temperature and turbidity (Mauchline 1971c:. Williams &
Collins 1984; Mees et al. 1993b, 1995). [n subtidal waters, several mysid species
seem to be attracted to food-enriched areas (Clutter 1967; Fossi 1985; Hargreaves
1985; Cunha et al. 1997; Chapters I and2). Annual variability in mysid densities has
mostly been attributed to recruitment or seasonal migrations (Buhl-Jensen & Fossi
199I; Mauchline 1980; Mees et al. 1993a; Mouny et al. 1998; Vallet & Dauvin
1999; Mouny et al. 2000). However, mysid populations may locally completely
disappear on very short time scales, in particular in strongly dynamic environments
like the intertidal and subtidal (Mauchline 1980).
Recently, Roast et al. (1998) experimentally examined the relationship
between swimming behaviour and current strength for the brackish water mysid
Neomysis integer. Current velocity was hypothesized to be an important controlling
factor for mysid position maintenance, and could be linked with distribution patterns
in the field (Roast et al. 1998). Spatio-temporal variability in flow characteristics is
complex and is difficult to quantifr, although it is generally assumed to be of
importance to mysid distribution (e.g. Mauchline 1980; Clutter 1969; Kaartvedt
1993; Takahashi & Kawaguchi 1995; Kimmerer et al. 1998; Lawrie et al.1999).
The merohyperbenthos consists of early life history stages (Mees & Jones 1997).
They are transitional between a fully planktonic and fully benthic behaviour. Larvae
of benthic organisms (e.g. decapods, demersal fish and polychaetes) are numerous in
the hyperbenthal zone of coastal areas (Mees & Jones 1997 , Chapters 4 and 5). Flow
velocity and direction are of crucial importance for recruitment success (Scheltema
1986). Local circulation patterns may either aid or obstruct larval stages to reach
their preferred habitat. Moreover, settlement and post-settlement is influenced by
bottom-boundary flows and resuspension events (Thidbaut et al. 1998).
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Role oftidal and residual currents
This chapter aims to examine the spatio-temporal community structure of the
hyperbenihos in relation to environmental characteristics of the Belgian coastal area.
Emphasis is put on the possible role of the tidal and residual flows, although
sedimentologiial, physico-ehemical and biological variables are considered as well.
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area showing the location of the sampling sites. Symbols refer t9, the biotic
communities (see Results). The sandbanl$ dedt with are listed for each sandbank complex in the table
above.
Site Longitude Latitude Depth(m) S O N D J F lll A M J J A S O N D
0to -5 m
-5to- l0m
-l0to-20m
-20to-30m
aihnd Brnl6
c@t€b€r* cEsl
Flemidr B.nb
Oortdyck @l
O6tdyok slr
Kf,/inte Ber* cBt
Ku/inte Bat* stElc
co.lbl Brnk3
Ac 20
F1c 15F2s D
F3a 10F,{3 m
gmlBar* co3t Clc 10
Wstdirpswbl C2t 13
B|!G Bank ffil C3c 7
WBldop sude 2 O{s 15
Kf.ire R€de 3wle cs f2
],li{wpodt Bmk cltst C6o 9
wdduimBankcsl c7c 8
Peadffmadd crDst C8c I
21c
F1c
F2s
F3c
F4E
Clc
C2s
G3c
C4s
C5s
C6c
C7c
CBc
2" 48.',15'E
2" 29.42',E
2" 28.20',E
2" 36.93' E
2'36.90'E
2" 32.72'E
2" 32.'t2'E
2'36.95'E
2'36.32'E
2" 42.10'E
2" 50.29 E
3" 03.05'E
3' 18.66'E
51'26.09'N
51' 19.17',N
51' 19.54'N
51' 16.83'N
51''16.73'N
51'09.27'N
51" 08.46'N
51'08.94'N
51'09.38'N
s1" 10.99'N
51' 14.68',N
51' 16.60'N
51'22.03' N
20
15
29
10
20
10
13
7
15
12
I
8
8
- 7 42',1
6 7 420
6 7 420
6 7 320
67320
610220
610220
6'10320
610320
6 6 320
5 6 319
5 6 319
7 6 219
'to 24 27 23 21 - 17
9 24262221
I 23262221
I 22262221
I 22 26 22 2',1
9 23262320 -
9 23262320 -
22326232010-
22326232010 -
7 2324232010 -
2 22242320107*
2 2224221910 -
6 22 25 22 20 '11
10820
10 7 '19
10719
10719
10719
10818
10818
I818
9 818
I818
9 618
I718
9720
Table 1. Overview of the collected samples. Exact sarrpling dates are glen for each month; (-) no
sampling performed, (*) two samples were taken at this site.
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Material and methods
Study area
The Belgian continental shelf is influenced by a saline (33.5 ' 34.5 psu) Channel
water mass flowid i" a NE direction, and by the SW oriented Westerschelde
outflow Q.{ihoul & Hecq 1984;Baeyens it ot' tgg1). The semi-diurnal tidal regime 
is
macro tidal with 
-.* tioat amptitua e atzeebrugge of 4.3 
m at spring tide and 2'8 m
at neap tide (Administratie Waterwegen en Zeevtezen 1999)' The water^column at
the Belgian coast is weli mixed during the entire year (de Ruiter et al' 1987) and is
not stratified by salinity or temperature gradients Tl: 9"P,h-average current velocity
ffi;dr^i; ;r d;;d spring iia. @"i"erseenheid Mathematisch Model Noordzee
lgg6).Near-botto- .,itt.n t it.: m above the seabed) may be 30 % lower compared
to near-surface flow (s.o *'below the sea surface), judging from mlpurements
performed at the Flemish Banks (stolk 1993; Lanckneus et al' 1994)' The general
orientation of the tidal flow coincides with the NE-SW axis' Flood currents are
headed towards the NE while the SW is the dominant direction of the ebb tidal flow.
The tides are slightly asymmetric onshore. This area is characterised by flood
dominance, i.e. peak fiood currents are stronger than peak ebb currents, with a 
flood /
ebb ratio of 0.5 (Lanckneus et at. 7994). Flood dominance however decreases in the
cross-shore direction and the tides become sylnmetrical (peak ebb currents are
approximately equal to peak flood currents) or ebb dominated offshore (Lanckneus e/
al. 1994). The residuaf current (movements of water masses over a period longer
than a tidal cycle) amounts to 2.7 cm s-l (Baeyens e t at' 1-998)' Residence time of the
water masses flowing through the coastal zine (70 km tength) was estimated to be
one month (BaeYens et al. 1998)'
A number of isolated sandbank sets occur in the area: the Coastal Banks' the
Flemish Banks, the Zeeland Banks, and the Hinder Banks (Bastin 1974, see also
Chapter 4). This study was performed in the area covering the Coastal Banks' the
Flemish Banks and part of tfre ZeelandBanks (Fig' 1)' The Coastal Banks (max' 20
km long and 1 km wide) stretch parallel along'the coastline within a distance of 10
km from the shorg the crests *. ,ituut d 2-3 mbelow MLLWS (Mean Lowest Low
water Spring r"val- The Flemish Banks are situated to the west of oostende and at
10_30 km from t# shore (max. 15-25 km long and 3-6 km wide). They are NE
directed with crests at some 4 m below MLLWS' To the east of Oostende' the
ZeelandBanks occur. Like the Flemish Banks, they are situated at a distance of 15-
30 km from the ,hor", Lut they are oriented in a parallel way' They have crests below
10 m MLLWS.
Sampline
Monthly sampling was performed at 13 sites in the Belgian coasgl area' from
September 1994 ;til December 1995. Eight sites were situated at the Coastal Banks'
spread along the coastline, i.e. from the fest Coast (De Panne to Oostende) towards
the East coast (around Zeebrugge). Four sites were selected at the Flemish Banks
and one site at the Zeeland Banks. hn total, eight sites were located as close as
possible to the crest of the sandbanks (site name-ending with 'c')' Five sites were
situated in the inter-bank swales (site name ending with 's'), always close to a
corresponding crest site (except for site C5s). Depth of the sampling sites ranged
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Holohyperbentfioo
%expl plwd
ilerchyporbe#hoo
%expl p-level
SPCBverLbbs
Sedinnntologlcal varlables
Mean grein sEs (pm)
% mud
% veryffne eand
% ffne eand
% medium sand
% coerea sand
Plryslco.chsnical varlrbho
DePth (m)
Tempmturg('C)
Selinity (psu)
Nitmb (pmol f')
Ammonia (ymot f1)
silicats (pmol lr)
Blological rnrisbhs
Chlorophyll a (pg f')
Fusoxanthin (pg l-r)
Currcnt veloelty nsiablss
maxT (m sr)
. maxN (m s't)
marS (m e r)
maxE (m s'r)
maxW (m El)
domN (m s-r)
domE (m s'1)
resNS (m s'r)
resES (m s 1)
rwNT (m el;
resET (m ar)
tesl{2l (m E-')
reeEz1 (m si)
4.6 dt
2.1 **'
5.4 **
5.4 tr
5.4 .*
5.4 **
7.1
3.8
7.1
5.4
2.1
4.5
3.8
3.3
3.3
4.6
7.1
2.5
2.9
5.4
1.7
2.1
1.3
1.7
1.3
2.5
2.1
3.6
2.4
3.2
3.2
3.6
2.4
3.2
7.5
. 5.9
4.0
3.8
1.4
7.9
7.1
7.1
3.6
4.8
5.5
2.0
3.6
4.8
2.0
1.6
1.6
1.2
2.4
3.2
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Table 2. Overview of all enviromental variables used for tho multivariaf€ analpes. Tho lndependent
fraction explained (% expl) for each single variable to the total holo- and morohyp*benthos specios
variance is liste{ togother with its siguifrceoe levol; p < 0.001 (***), P < 0.01 (*r), p < 0.05 (*).
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from 7 to 29 m (see Fig. 1). No samples were collected in January and September
1995 and not all sites were sampled in July and AugusI1995.In total, 164 samples
were taken (see Table 1).
All sampling was done from the RV Belgica. The hyperbenthos was sampled
with a modified hyperbenthic sledge after Sorbe (1983). Two superimposed nets (1
mm mesh size,3 m long, 7l cm wide) were fixed on the sledge and sampled the
water layer from 0 to 50 cm (lower net) and from 50 to 100 cm (upper net) above the
sea floor. The sledge was equipped with an opening-closing mechanism and an
odometer (for details see Sorbe 1983). A flow meter (Hydrobios 438-110) was fixed
in the upper net. All sampling was carried out during daytime; towing lasted five
minutes at an average ship speed of 1.5 knot relative to the sea floor and against the
current. On average, towing distance was 170 + 5.7 m and a water volume of 116 +
2.9 m3 was filtere-d. Before each tow, sediment and water sampling was carried out
and a number of environmental variables were registered (see Chapter 5).
Data acquisition
Hyperb entho s dens ity data
After sorting the organisms, they were identified to species level. A distinction was
made between zoea and postlarva or megalopa stages for decapods. These were
treated as separate taxa. All animals were counted on species and stage level and
their density, expressed as numbers of individuals per 100 m-', was calculated. The
total density data matrix was split into two, according to the holo- and
merohyperbenthos species. The holohyperbenthos comprises a group of taxa with a
rather small adult habitus (generally < 20 mm), such as several peracarid orders
(mysids, amhipods, isopods, cumaceans), hydromedusae, copepods, chaetognaths
and pycnogonids. The merohyperbenthos consists of early life history stages,
generally derived from larger animals, and was mainly represented by decapod
larvae (< l0 mm), fish larvae (generally < 20 mm) and larval polychaetes (modified
after Mees & Jones 1997). All field and laboratory methods are fully described in
Chapter 5.
Environmental variables sampled in the field
The methodology for the analysis of the environmental samples is fully given in
Chapter 5. For the description of their spatio-temporal fluctuations, it is also referred
to this chapter. For this study, six sedimentological variables (mean grain size, Yo
mud, Yo very fine sand, Yo fine sand, o/o medium sand and o/o coarse sand)
(Wentworth scale, Buchanan 1984) were used, and a number of variables measured
in the water column: five physico-chemical (temperature, salinity, nitrate, ammonia,
and silicate) and two biological (chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin). Water depth is a
fixed variable per site since it is standardised to local Mean Lowest Low Water
Spring level (MLLWS).
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Fig. 2. Schcmatic representation ofthe consfiuction oftidal and residual current variables.
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calculation owr two tidal cycles (24.8 hour period)
maximum total current velocity:
maxT
maximum cunent velocity in N, S, E and W direction:
maxN, maxS, maxE, maxW
tide dominance
domN=maxN-maxS
domE=maxE-maxW
Resldual flow
catcuhtion over two tidal cycles (24.8 houn):
m6an cunent velocity in N, S, E and W direction:
avgN, avgs, avgE, avgW
residual veloci$ in the N and E direc'tion
resN=avgN-avgS
resE=avgE-avgW
mean cunent @lculated
over 3 days, 7 days and 2ldaYs:
123 2t dayH 
mean 3 days: resN3, resE3
H
mean 21 days: resN2l, resE21
day 2
hour of sampling
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Current velocity variables derivedfrom the MU-BCZ model
All current velocity variables were generated by the hydrodynamical model MU-
BCZ (Adam 1979; Yan den Eynde 1994). The two-dimensional hydrodynamic
model calculates the depth-integrated current velocity and the mean water level over
the model grid being under influence of tides and meteorological effects. The model
solves the classical shallow-water wave equations and an equation for the
conservation of mass in a system of Cartesian coordinates. The model was
implemented on a geographical grid, covering the Belgian coastal area and the
Flernish Banks. The model grid has a resolution of 25" in longitude to 40" in latitude
(approximately 750 m x 750 m). The model was run over the whole sampling period
(September 1994 to December 1995).
For each sampling station the current velocity and direction was extracted from
the model results, at 60 minutes intervals. The data were used to construct the mean
tidal stream ellipses for each station (Fig. 3). These represent the direction and current
velocity during a tidal cycle, averaged over the full sampling period.
Based on the characteristics of the tidal ellipses, a number of variables was
carefully selected from the model, on the basis of its possible value to hyperbenthic
structuring (see Fig. 2). Tidal cunent strength was considered during 24.8 hours (2 ndal
cycles) prior to time of sampling. The maximum tidal flow velocity (maxT) was
considered and the maximum directional velocities pointing towards the N, S, E and W
were separately examined (maxN, maxS, maxE and maxW, respectively) (see Fig. 2).
Flow towards the N and the E indicates flood tide, while flow towards the S and W
points to ebb tide. Tide dominance was calculated by subtracting the maximum
velocities towards the N from those towards the S (variable domN) and similarly for the
E and W current (variable domE). As such, positive values for the domN and domE
variables indicate flood dominance pointing at strongest maximum current velocity in
northerly and easterly direction respectively. Negative values on the other hand
correspond with ebb dominance with strongest maximum current velocities in both
southerly and westerly direction.
Temporal fluctuation of the residual current was assessed by considering the
(vector) mean current over a three-weeks period. Again, the mean current strength in
the N, S, E and W directions during 24.8 hours (2 tidal cycles) prior to time of
sampling, was calculated. The residual flow in the N and E direction was calculated
by subtracting the mean velocities towards the N from those towards the S (variable
resN) and likewise for the E and W current (variable resE). This procedure was
repeated for a period of 2l days prior to sampling. The obtained values per 24.8
hours were averaged over 3, 7 and 21 days prior to sampling (indicated with
extension 3, 7 and 2l). Positive values for the resN and resE variables indicate a
residual flow towards the N and the E, respectively. Negative values correspond with
a residual flow towards the S and the W. Thus, a total of 7 tidal and 6 residual
current variables were used. A schematic overview of their construction is shown in
Fis..2.
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Numerical analysis
Ordination analyses were performed by using the program package CANOCO 4 (ter
Braak & Smilauer 1998). Two datasets of response variables were analysed: the
species density data of the holohyperbenthos and of the merohyperbenthos. All
analyses were separately performed on holo- and merohyperbenthic species data.
Transformation and species reduction
Raw densily data were log(x+l) transformed (Legendre & Legendre 1998). A
suitable transformation was performed on the environmental variables to obtain
normal distribution of the data (Legendre & Legendre 1998). Sediment fractions
were arcsine transformed, current variables were used as such, and a log(x+I0)
transformation was used for all remaining variables. Some species were excluded
using selection criteria based on species tolerance, tr as a measure of niche width
(excluded when tt < 2), and percentage fit (excluded if Nz < 3). These were assessed
by running preliminary ordinations (CA, see further). For the exact calculation of t1,
and N2, it is referred to ter Braak & Smilauer (1998). No samples were rejected in the
first place.
Selection of the ordination method
Five multivariate techniques were applied: DCA (Detrended Correspondence
Analysis), PCA (Principal Components Analysis), CA (Correspondence Analysis),
RDA (Redundancy Analysis), and CCA (Canonical Correspondence Analysis).
Exploratory DCAs (with detrending by segments) were always performed for each
dataset in order to estimate the gradient length (g.1.) of species variance (ter Braak &
Prentice 1988). If the gradient length, expressed in standard deviation (s.d.) units, is
less than 1.5, monotonic species response curyes could be expected and a linear
method (PCA or RDA) was subsequently applied. Gradient lengths exceeding 3 s.d.
units indicate a predominance of unimodal responses, asking for ordination methods
based on weighted averaging (CA or CCA) (ter Braak & Prentice 1988; Van
Wijngaarden et al. 1995). CA and CCA were applied on both the full holo- and
merohyperbenthos dataset. Certain analyses were performed after reducing the
number of samples. In these cases, PCA and RDA were the most appropriate
techniques.
Indirect techniques aim to generate hypotheses about species-environment
relationships (Okland 1,996). Unconstrained analyses (CA and PCA) were therefore
applied to detect and to visualise the major gradients in community structure
rendering the most accurate ordination diagrams. This made it possible to give the
explanatory variables a merely passive role in the presented ordination diagrams
keeping them from forcing any patterns. Constrained analyses (RDA and CCA) were
then used as a parallel application to assess the fraction of species variance explained
by the explanatory variables (@kJand 1996).
In certain cases, spatial or temporal variance was strong. This variance was
further eliminated by performing partial analyses using dummy covariables (ter
Braak & Verdonschot 1995; Akland 1996, Legendre & Legendre 1998). Two
additional data matrices were therefore constructed containing dummy variables for
each station (dataset S) and each month (dataset T) respectively (Legendre &
r64
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Legendre 1998). Dataset S was meant to eliminate the spatial species variance while
dataset T should be dealing with the temporal species variance.
Selection of the explanatory variables
All environmental variables were divided into two explanatory datasets.
Sedimentological, physico-chemical and biological variables were grouped and are
further indicated as 'SPCB' variables; the current velocity dataset comprises all
current strength variables. Preliminary constrained analyses were performed in order
to assess the independent cqntribution of each single environmental variable in
explaining variance in the species data (Borcard et al. 1992; @kland & Eilertsen
1994: ter Braak & Verdonschot 1995). The significance of each single variable was
tested by means of a Monte Carlo permutation test (Manly 1997) (999 unrestricted
permutations), using the forward selection option in CANOCO 4 (see Table 2). Non-
significant variables (p<0.01) were excluded from any further analysis (Akland &
Eilertsen 1994). This procedure was repeated for the partial analyses (with
covariables) as well as for the dataset with a reduced number of samples.
Relation with the environment
Community structure was always examined by considering the species variance along
the first two ordination zrxes of the unconstrained analysis. Only those variables that had
a significant contribution in explaining the total species variance, as assessed by the
constrained form of the presented analysis, were passively entered. As the tidal cunent
variables seemed to be only meaningful on a spatial scale, they were only then taken
into account if spatial structure prevailed. The residual flow variables were then again
used, if temporal patterns were more prominent.
The variance partitioning method as described by Borcard et al. (1992), (see
also Okland & Eilertsen 1994; Pinel-AllouI et al. 1995, 1999; Aude & Lawesson
1998; Avois et al. 2000; Muylaert et al. 2000), was performed to determine the
amount of spatially and temporally structured variation. This was done by running
constrained analyses (CCA) with the datasets S (for estimation of the spatial
structured variance) and T (for estimation of the temporal structured variance) as
explanatory variables, and by using the Monte Carlo approach.
The SPCB and current strength variables that were most explanatory to the
species variance were furthermore selected in order to determine their contribution in
explaining the spatially or temporally structured species variance. This was achieved by
running a CCA in order to estimate the total fraction of the species variance explained
by the single explanatory variable. Partial CCAs were used to separate the fraction
variance explained which is spatially (EnS) and temporally (EnT) structured, by
entering dataset S and T as covariable datamatrix, respectively. This procedure was
repeated for each variable.
The overlap in the fraction explained by the most meaningful SPCB variables
and the most important tidal stream variable, was similarly dealt with. Partial CCAs
were performed with a single SPCB variable as explanatory variable and the current
strength variable as single covariable. This allowed the overlap to be assessed. An
overview the analyses performed for the variation partitioning is presented in Table 3.
For each analysis, a Monte Carlo test was performed. Only significant contributions (p
< 0.01) in explaining the total variation were further considered.
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One-way ANOVAs and subsequent post-hoc tests (Scheffi-lest) were
performed for variables meeting the assumptions (after tansformation) for
parametric statistics (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). If the assumptions for ANOVA were not
met, non-parametric statistics were used (Mann-Whitney U-test, Kruskal-Wallis test
with subsequentposf-hoc multrple comparisons according to Conover (1971)) (Sokal
& Rohlf 1995). The relation between some variables was assessed by calculating
Pearson's correlation eoefficient, r, (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).
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Results
Assessment of the tidal ellipses and residual flow
The tidal ellipses illustrate the general NE-SW orientation of the tidal flow. The sites
located at the Coastal Banks are characterised by more elongated ellipses as
compared to the offshore sites (Flemish Banks). This indicates a stronger
confinement to the NE-SW axis and sudden changes in amplitude of current strength
leading to periods with high velocities alternating with short periods of low current
velocities. Tidal stream velocities are slightly higher at the Flemish Banks. The
current orientation in the swales roughly corresponds with that of the adjacent
sandbanks but difters from that on the crests. Also, current strength remains quite
high during the entire tidal at the crests' environment.
Tidal flow is flood dominated (towards the NE) at the Coastal Banks and
slightly ebb dominated (towards the SW) at the Flemish Banks, as illustrated for the N-
component in Fig. 44. The temporal fluctuation of the residual flow towards the N
(calculated over 2l days) is illustrated in Fig 48.
Fig. 3. Tidal stream ellipses
presented for each site.
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Fig. 4. Variability of (A) domN, per site presented and (B) resN, per month presented. Boxes are
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Maj or structuring gradients
A total of 93 holohyperbenthic species was recorded and total density ranged from 6
to 5622ind. 100 m-3. Vysids, arnphipods, hydromedusae, copepods and chaetognaths
were the main representatives. The merohyperbenthos was mainly represented by
decapod larvae, postlarval fish, and polychaete larvae. The merohyperbenthos
,p".i., matrix consisted of 54 species with total abundance varying between 2 and
ZlgS ina. 100 m-3. For detailed description of the hyperbenthic fauna, see Chapter 5.
The behaviour of the single sampling site on the Zeeland Banks (ZIc) was always
quite similar to the Flemish Banks sites as described below and is therefore merged
with the latter area.
Holohyperbenthos
Spatio-temporal patterns
After elimination of 2l species from the holohyperbenthos dataset, a CA (g.1.
exploratory DCA2.567 s.d.) was done. The first (eigenvalue (e.v.) 0.301) and second
axis (e.v. 0.179), together represent 20.1 Yo of the total variance in species
composition. Sample scores along the first axis (displaying 12.6 %) reveal a spatial
structure, which is conform to the sandbank complexes (Fig. 5A). Samples plotted on
the left hand side of the diagram belong to the Flemish Banks and are most distinct
from the E Coast samples. The W Coast samples are to be intermediately found. The
deeper Flemish Banks are characterised by highest salinity and stronger tidal
velocities in the north-south direction (maxN and maxS). Moreover, sediments are
coarser. The tide dominance variable domN points in the opposite direction and
indicates a gradient with more conspicuous flood dominance (domN) on the Coastal
Banks. The second axis reveals an east-west gradient along the Coastal Banks, yet
this axis mainly represents temporal variance in the species data (not shown in Fig.
5), which will be dealt with firther through a partial analysis. As the E Coast samples
were all located in the lower right quadrant of the diagram (except for the two single
samples plotted in the upper part of Figure 54, which are from May), they did not
show a strong seasonal pattem.
In general, the holohyperbenthos was dominated by mysids and amphipods
(Table 4A). Mean densities for mysids, chaetognaths and copepods differed
significantly among the three areas. Mysids reached highest densities on the E Coast.
The Flemish Banks harboured a small but significant fraction of copepods and
chaetognaths (see Chapter 5).
In order to assess temporal structure, a partial CA was performed on the
holohyperbenthos species data with the stations as dummy covariables. Here, 77.2 %
of the total variance remained. The first two axes zre of equal importance (0.165 and
0.160 resp.) and represent 17.6 Yo of the remaining variance (Fig. 6A). A certain
temporal pattern can be distinguished though not obviously linked with a seasonal
succession. The first axis reveals an interannual difference between the autumn
samples of 1994 (righ| and 1995 (left). Samples from April and May are well
separated along this axis too, illustrating a high species variance on a small temporal
scale. The spread of samples along the second axis shows a difference between
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Fig. 7. Ordination diagrams for the partial PCA analysis performed on the holohyperbenthos data of
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spring and autumn. Silicate and nitrate are negatively correlated with the first axis,
inaicating highest levels for autumn 1995 and early spring. Chlorophyll a and
fucoxanthin distinguish spring from autumn along the second axis, pointing towards
the spring samples. Moreover, all variables expressing residual current strength, are
negatively correlated with the second axis.
- 
The gradient along the second axis corresponded with the most obvious
change in iommunity composition, being the dominance of amphipods and
ctenophores in spring (see Chapter 5).
Autumn 1994 and 1995
The autumn samples from 1994 and 1995 were separately analysed in order to assess
the interannual difference by running a partial PCA (g.1. DCA 0.654 s.d.) with the
stations as dummy covariables (Fig. 7A). The samples of the two successive years
are separated along the first axis (e.v.0.161). The variation in species composition
coincides with a gradient in residual current with a stronger component towards the
N and the E during autumn 1994. Salinity, nitrate and silicate were rather correlated
with the second axis (e.v. 0.101), pointing to differences between the successive
autunrn months within ayear.
Several taxa attained significantly higher densities in autumn 1995 compared
to the same period in 1994 (Table 48) and gtoss taxonomic composition differed
moreover (Chapter 5).
Flemish Banks
The Flemish Banks (the Oostdyck and Kwinte Bank) were dealt with separately for
examining any differences in species variance between the two sandbanks or among
the crests and adjacent swales. A partial PCA analysis (1.g. exploratory DCA 1.770
s.d.) was performed with the months as dummy covariables. Highest variability in
species composition was found between the crests and swales, as shown along the
first axis (e.v. 0.116) of the ordination diagram (Fig. 8A). A much weaker gradient
appears between the two sandbanks in the direction of the second axis (e.v. 0.066).
The fauna of the swales corresponds with higher current velocities in the north-south
direction (maxN, maxS); flood dominance is stronger at the sandbanks' crests
(domN, domE) (Fig. 8B).
Holohyperbenthic taxa were nearly twice as abundant in the swales, except
for hydromedusae and ctenophores (Table 4C).
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Merohyperbenthos
A CA was performed on the merohyperbenthos dataset (g.1. explanatory DCA 2.606
s.d.), after exclusion of 6 species. Axis 1 (e.v. 0.362) and 2 (e.v. 0.259) together
represent 24.6 % of the species variance (Fig 9A). The merohyperbenthos is mainly
temporally structured as concluded from the spread of sample scores along the first
axis. This axis alone already displays 14.3 % of the species variance. The samples
from winter and spring (to the righQ are quite distinct from those of summer and
autumn (to the left). Few samples from December 1994 (belonging to the late
summer-autumn group) are 
.found among the winter samples. The arrow for
chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin heads towards the winter and spring samples and is
highly correlated with the first axis (Fig. 9B). It is negatively correlated with
temperature moreover. The second axis represents an additional 10.3 Yo of the
species variance and reveals a spatial gradient between the Flemish (lower part) and
the E Coast (upper part) (not shown in Fig. 9A).
The spring samples were quite distinctive from the others, due to the
recruitment of several flatfish species and by the presence of polychaete larvae.
Decapod larvae were the most dominant group from summer to autumn, several
species being present during a long period (see Chapter 5). Densities were generally
low in winter, yet larval clupeids and some early recruits of decapods were already
present, explaining the close position of winter and spring samples in the diagram.
Only 60.5 Vo of the total species variance remained after removing the temporal
fraction by performing a partial CA with the months as dummy covariables. The
ordination diagram shaped by the first (e.v. 0.178) and second axis (e.v. 0.086)
displays 20.6 % of this remaining variance (Fig. 10A). The spatial structure is mainly
determined by an onshore-offshore gradient (Flemish Banks versus Coastal Banks).
Several E Coast samples reach very high scores along the first axis. A clear east-west
gradient along the Coastal Banks, such as existing for the holohlperbenthos, is not
present. Depth, salinity, maxN, maxS and domN are strongly correlated with the
presented structure, as was also indicated for the holohyperbenthos (Fig. l0B). No
obvious spatial structure can be found along the second axis.
The onshore-offshore structure was reflected in taxonomic composition and
revealed ontogenetic differences for decapods. Decapod zoeae, brachyuran megalopa
and polychaete larvae reached significantly higher densities at the Flemish Banks.
Postlarval carideans were more abundant on the Coastal Banks (Table 4D).
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Variance partitioning
An overview of all analyses and calculations performed for variance partitioning is
given in Table 3, together with the abbreviations used. The fraction of the total
ipecies variance explained for each single variable in listed in Table 2. The spatially
*d t"-porally structured variance for the holohyperbenthos was quite similar and
amounted to 22.8 Yo and 24.1 %o of the total species variance in the dataset
respectively. A large part of the merohyperbenthos variance was temporally
structured (39.6%),while the spatial component amounted only up to 13.3 %.
The fraction of the total holohyperbenthos species variance explained by
depth, mean grain size, salinity and nitrate was predominantly spatially structured
(Fig. 12A); chlorophyll a was most explanatory for the temporal component of the
rp.-.i"r 1r*i*... Also note that temperature only explained a small fraction of the
temporally structured species variance. Chlorophyll a (conelated with fucoxanthin)
and temperature were the most explanatory variables for the merohlperbenthos
(more thin/ o/o) andwere uniquely explaining temporal variance (Fig. 12B).
The fraction variance explained by previous SPCB variables that is shared
with the most explanatory tidal flow variables, is also presented in Fig. 12. MaxS
was most explanatory for the holohyperbenthos (Table 2) and showed a considerable
overlap for its percentage variance explained with depth, mean grain size, salinity
and niirate 1fig. f ZC;. For merohyperbenthos, maxT contributed most conspicuously
in explaining the species variance (Table 2) and shared the highest fraction explained
with temperature and chlorophyll a (Fig. 12D).
Holohyperbenthos
ffi1
lEelts,rnl
Merohyperbenthos
l-E^s--l
lK E?l'-n I
Mean grain size
DePth
Temperature
Nitrate
Chlorophyll a
Mean grain size
Depth
Temperature
Salinity
Nitrate
Chlorophyll
Fig. 12. Overview of the results of the variation partitioning. Spatially and temporally structured
vaiation explained by selected single environmental variables for (A) holoyperbenthos and (B)
merohyperbenthos. Shared fraction explained by the most explanatory tidal flow and SPCB variables,
ana ttreir independent contribution for (C) holohlperbenthos and (D) merohyperbenthos. For
explanation, see text and Table 3.
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Flemish
Banks W Coast E Coast Method Arl FvsW FvsE WvsE
Mysidacea
Amphipoda
Ctenophora
Cnidaria
Cumacea
Chaetognatha
Copepoda
74 x 15.1
123 x 55.4
95 t 26-5
44 *. 14.0
22 i 9.3
27 *,5.0
25 x4.9
177 r,33.8
104 r 28.5
107 x25.9
15 r 5.6
5i0.9
9i2.5
5r1.1
597 t204.5
479 t2'10.6
41 * 19.8
11 t7.1
9r2.8
6 r,'1.2
6 r2.1
tt ns
*** ns
(1 ) **+(2) ns(2) ns(2) ns(2) ns
(1)
(1)
1994 1995 Method 1 994 vs I 995
Holohyperbenthos
Mysidacea
Amphipoda
Ctenophora
Cnidaria
Cumacea
Chaetognatha
Copepoda
219 t26.7
105 r 21.9
56 r 8.8
5i1.8
7 *2.4
8x1.7
17 t3.4
17 x6.2
524 t'138.2
351 r 133.9
40 * 12.0
62 t2'1 .2
37 *. 12.6
I t2.4
14 t 3.5
12 t 4.3
ns
NS
ns
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
Crest Swale Method Crest vs Swale
Mysidacea
Amphipoda
Ctenophora
Cnidaria
Cumacea
Chaetognatha
Copepoda
42 t 8.4 10',1*,29.2
33 r 7.9 243 *, 136.',1
98 x 45.7 69 r 32.3
76 *.31 .4 18 * 9.5
5r 1.4 45t22.6
16 i 4.3 41 t'11.0
'17 !.3.7 36 r 11.0
ns
ns
NS
ns
ns
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
Flemish
Banks
Coastal
Banks Method Flemish vs Coastal Banks
Decapoda ZO
Caridea PO
Brachyura ME
Polychaeta LA
Pisces PO
89i 15.4 37 t7.6
35 r 5.6 71 t 12.4
53 t 12.7 26 * 5.9
111*. 29.7 68 r,24.7
21 L7.2 33 r 6.9
ns
ns
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
Table 4. Mean density with standard error of (A) the most conrmon holohyperbenthic taxa for the
Flemish Banks, W Coast and E Coast. (B) the most cornmon holohyperbenthic taxa for autumn 1994
(October, November and December) and autumn 1995 (October, November and December). (C) the
most common holohyperbenthic taxa for the crests and swales of the Flemish Banks (Oostdyck and
Kwinte Bank). @) the most cornmon merohyperbenthic taxa grouped according to their life stage, for
the Flemish Banks and the Coastal Banks. All densities are expressed as ind. 100 m-'. Statistics
performed on the densities among and between the presented groups are summarized; (1) one-way
ANOVA and post-hoc comparisons, (2) Kruskal-Wallis test and multiple comparisons; (3) Marur-
Whitney U-tests; p < 0.001 (***), p < 0.01 (**), p < 0.05 (*), not significant (ns); Flemish Banks (F),
W Coast $D, E Coast (E).
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Discussion
Restrictions
This chapter was to find out if any correlation exists between current strength and
hyperbenthic community structure, using field-based density data. This is the first
time ever to address this issue in such a manner. A plethora of variables was
therefore examined, expressing characteristics of both tidal and residual flow. It is
important to note that these variables were not measured in the field, but are derived
from a hydrodynamical model which was implemented on the Belgian continental
shelf on a grld with a resolution of 25" x 40". The model is two-dimensional and
only calculates the vertical-integrated current. The vertical structure of the currents is
not calculated in the model itself. Due to the nature and the resolution of the model,
small-scale eddies and current variations are parametrised and cannot be reproduced.
This study however deals with large-scale pattems in space as well as time and
therefore only aims to detect major patterns. The results are now considered in terms
of the prevailing hydrodynamical knowledge of the area and the possible variations
in the near-bottom laYer.
SPCB versus current strength
Despite the overlap (< 50 %) of the fraction explained by the most explanatory SPCB
and current strength variables, they do explain a significant independent fraction of
the holo- and merohlperbenthos species variance (Fig. l2C and l2D). Their
influence should therefore be evaluated based on the knowledge of species ecology
thus possibly revealing distinct structuring aspects concerning the SPCB versus the
current velocity variables.
Granulometric characteristics of the biotope in which species are found, are
generally reported in hyperbenthos literature (e.g. Cunha et al. 1997;Dauvin et al-
iOOOl. Still, evidence for species-specific relations remains poorly documented.
Muddy bottoms are often thought to have potential food availability. The grain size
distribution is here believed to reflect the exposure and dynamics of the area. The
majority of the hyperbenthic fauna is non-burrowing and may rather be dependent on
the hydrodynamical mechanisms causing deposition and resuspension, than on the
sediment structure itself. Yet, several exceptions certainly exist, as there are the
burrowing mysid genus Gastrosaccas (Nel et al. 1999) and several amphipod and
"rr*u""* 
species (Jones 1976; Lincoln 1979). Presettlement stages of benthic
organisms also have a certain potential to select a suitable habitat possibly guided by
sedimentolo gical characteristics (Butman 1 9 8 7).
The relation of species occrrrences and certain physico-chemical and
biological variables is better documented. Salinity and nitrate explained a high
fraction of the spatially structured variance of the holohyperbenthos in this study
(Fig. 5 and 12A). High nutrient levels and low-salinity water masses, typical for the
E Coast, are due to the outflow of the Westerschelde estuary. The species reported
for this area often resist strong salinity changes and the majority also occurs in the
polyhaline zone of the Westerschelde estuary (see Chapter 5). Yet, some of these like
the most abundant mysid species do also occur in fully marine habitats (see Chapters
4 and 5). According to Webb et al. (1997), salinity is not of major importance
regarding spatial distribution of mysids in coastal waters, judging from their
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osmoregulation (Webb et al. 1997). Moreover, Roast et al. (1998) experimentally
showed a stronger response to flow velocity than to salinity for the brackish water
mysid Neomysis integer.
Temperature and chlorophyll a explained only little (less than 4 %) of the
holohyperbenthos species variance (Fig. l2A). As the majority of these animals are
omnivores or detritivores (see Chapter 5), they probably do not rely on primary
production. This was also presumed by Vallet & Dauvin (1998). High temperatures
often induce higher secondary reproduction for mysids or amphipods (e.g. Mauchline
1980; Mees et al. 1994; Drake & Arias 1995). Nevertheless, apart from density
fluctuations caused by the production of young, mysid abundance is locally also
affected by aggregation or migration behaviour and may thus be apparent (Mauchline
l97la). Such behaviour remains very difficult to unravel and possibly masks a
recruitment-related correlation with temperature.
Temperature and chlorophyll a were of major importance for explaining the
temporal variance in the merohyperbenthic community (Fig. 9 and 12B). The causal
relationship with temperature is obvious. Hatching and recruitment of decapod larvae
and fish larvae is often triggered by water temperature (Russell 1976; Lindley 1998).
The fraction explained by temperature and chlorophyll a showed an overlap of 28 %.
Still, chlorophyll a may indicate the presence of food sources for herbivores. Peaks
of abundance of planktivorous larvae are indeed often linked to phytoplankton
blooms (Stan et al. 1990).
The sedimentological, physico-chemical and biological variables are
therefore to a certain extent related to both holo- as well as merohyperbenthic
community structure. The lack of knowledge on species ecology however hampers
further insight into possible direct relations. The relation of the SPCB variables with
the main spatial patterns, i.e. a pronounced onshore-offshore and less conspicuous
east-west gradient roughly correspond as discussed in Chapter 4. The temporal
patterns were examined in detail in Chapter 5. Further discussion is focused on the
possible influence of the tidal and residual flow on the spatio-temporal species
variance of the hyperbenthos.
Tidal flow: structuring factor for holohyperbenthos?
O n s ho r e ve r s us offshore
Spatial structure of holohyperbenthos was mainly correlated with the
maximum velocity in the NS direction and the dominant tide. The Coastal Banks are
characterised by lowest flow velocities and a flood-dominated current regime (see
Fig. aA). Mysids were by far the most dominant taxa on the Coastal Banks,
suggesting that the occurring species are able to resist being swept offshore by the
flood-dominated flow. These animals are generally good swimmers and exhibit
strong rheotaxic (i.e. response to the stimulus of a current) behaviour (Mauchline
1980). Swimming speed for marine mysid species are however poorly documented,
but differs among species and age,groups (Clutter 1969). The few data reported in
literature range between 2.5 cm s-t 1fo. juveniles) and 40 cm s-t (maximum speed
during short period) (Clutter 1969; Mauchline 1980). Yet, normal cruising speed for
several species with a body length of 5-9 mm, i.e. being representative for many
species, may be around 5-7 cm s-' (Clutter 1969; Mauchline 1980). As they occur
very close to the seabed (see Chapter 1), they are expected to benefit from the slower
near-bottom flow. This has been shown for Mesopodopsis slabberi in an estuarine
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environment. It remains close to the substratum in order to maintain position during
ebb tide, avoiding seawards displacement (Wooldridge & Erasmus 1980).
The advantage of staying close to the shore for these omnivores might
originate from feeding requirements, since suspension and resuspension processes
are highest onshore (see Chapters 4 and 5).
The Flemish Banl<s
Community structure for holohyperbenthos differed between the crests and the
adjacent swales of the Flemish Banks. The ordination analysis revealed a correlation
with the dominant tide, which is ebb-linked for the swales (Fig aA and 8B). Except
for hydromedusae and ctenophores, the holohyperbenthic taxa were nearly twice as
abundant in the swales (Table 4C). Several explanations are possible.
Firstly, cgrrent strength on the crests is quite high throughout the tidal cycle
(Fig. 3) and the steep slope of the 10-20 m high sandbanks suggests the generation of
u ,t.ong bottom friction at shallow depths. This implies that suspended matter
probably has little chance to settle. Small amounts of mud were encountered in the
ua;u""nt swales, mainly after heavy weather (Chapter 5). Despite the strong NS
crtrrent, velocities in the gullies diminish during a tidal cycle therefore making way
for sedimentation of particular matter. The swales therefore may be more attractive
than the crests in terms of feeding for bottom-dependent animals in particular. Other
benthic taxa like meiobenthos indeed also attain higher densities in the swales
(Vanaverbeke et a\.2000). This is probably also the case for macrobenthos suggested
by intense bioturbation in the swale environs, as revealed by seismic profiling
(Trentesaux et al. 1994).
Secondly, individuals occurring onshore may loose their retention mechanism
with an increasing flood-dominated flow (e.g. during storm events) consequently
being transported towards the Flemish Banks. The mysids occurring in the gullies
*.t" iod""d often juveniles of the most abundant onshore species, apart from species
that were rather confined to more offshore waters. A behavioural response to
increased flow is documented for the brackish species Neomysis integer. When
currents are getting stronger, it has been shown to sit on, attach to, or even burry into
the bottom (Roast et al. 1998), but it looses retention at flows exceeding 6 to 12 cm
s-r (Roast et at. I99l;Lawrie et al. 1999).
Alternatively, mysids are reported to actively migrate to deeper areas in
order to escape strong wave action on the shore (Colman & Segrove 1955;
Mauchline 1980; San Vicente & Sorbe 1995; Beyst et al. in press a). At shallow
depths, wave action might persist throughout the entire water column during heavy
weather, while the gullies of the Flemish Banks (30 m depth) may still provide
considerable shelter.
Residual current
Seasonality in community structure was most distinctive between spring and
autumn (Fig. 6). The ordination analysis applied on the full holohyperbenthos species
data revealed however an interannual variability between autumn 1994 and the sarne
period in 1995, along the main structuring axis (Fig.6). Thus, differences in
lommunity structure between years might be more pronounced than seasonal
variability. This autumn interannual variability was related to the residual current
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calculated over a 2l-day period (Fig. 7). The residual current during autumn 1994
was indeed stronger pointing towards the NE compared to autumn 1995, as
illustrated in Fig. 48 for its N-component. Total holohyperbenthos density was
higher during auturnn 1995 and significant differences in density for several taxa
could been indicated between the two years (Table 4B).
The residual flow is strongly affected by wind conditions (and atmospheric
pressure), predominantly blowing from a SSW to SW direction in the studied area
(Ministerie van de Vlaamse Gemeenschap 1993; Van Lancker 1999). Although
variation in the wind climate might show seasonality, wind direction during stormy
periods may largely differ (Van Lancker 1999). The strongest winds generally blow
from a WSW to NW direction or are generated from the NE (Ministerie van de
Vlaamse Gemeenschap 1993). Thus, the interarurual variability might be induced by
a different wind climate. Fluctuations in planktonic taxa, like the cnidarians and
hydromedusae encountered during this study, have often been related to wind-
induced transport (Belgrano et al. 1995). This remains questionable for mysid
populations, as certain species may actively look for shelter when weather conditions
are harsh (Colman & Segrove 1955; Munilla et al. 1998; San Vicente & Sorbe 1999;
Beyst & Mees submitted), while on the other hand, they might loose retention
leading to a passive transport.
However, the temporal fluctuation of the total numbers of mysid species
attained two peaks, one in February and a smaller one in October 1995 (Fig. l3).
Total species numbers were strongly correlated with the residual current, both with
the N-component (Pearson r : 0.92, p < 0.001, Fig. 13) and the E-component
(Pearson r : 0.92, p < 0.001, not presented). Highest numbers coincided with
strongest NE directed residual flow. The water mass sampled then is more influenced
by the adjacent beaches and / or by the English Channel. The majority of the species
caught during this period is indeed reported for the English Channel (Zotthrri et al.
1998; Dauvin et al. 2000; Chapter 5) and most of them occur occasionally in the
adjacent surf zone (Beyst et al. in press a; Beyst & Mees submitted). Unusual
findings of a species (Paramysis bacescoi), only reported for estuaries and beaches
(Labat 1953; Cunha et al. 1999; San Vicente & Sorbe in press) and unknown for the
Belgian fauna until now, were recorded in considerable numbers during the first peak
of NE directed residual flow (see Chapter 5). Thus, irrespective of mysid behaviour,
these findings clearly illustrate the importance of hydrodynamics (and probably also
the wind climate) in understanding temporal variability of mysid occurrence.
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UTM - easting (xlO3)
Fig. 14. Maximum current velocity and its direction in the study area, for a spring tide tidal cycle.
Data were generated by the MU-BCZ hydrodynamical model (Adam 1979:'Yan den Eynde 1994).
Colors refer to the directional quarter sectors in which a maximum velocity is reached (after Lackneus
et al.200l).
Dispersal hypothesis
The Flemish Banks harboured the highest numbers of decapod zoeae, though
postlarval shrimp were more abundant onshore. The most common decapod species
enconntered, i.e. Crangon crangon, Carcinus maenas and Liocarcinus holsatus, (see
Chapter 5) occur as adults in the shallow subtidal and intertidal reaches of the
Belgian coast (Bsyst et al. in press b; Cattrijsse & Vincx 2001). The latter also
inhabits the deeper subtidal (Adema l99I; Jerurings et al. 1999; A. Cattrijsse unpubl.
data).
Larval release by adults living close to the shore is often focused on offshore
transport in order to maximize dispersion and to avoid predation and beaching
(Morgan 1995; Zeng & Naylor 1996; Amend & Shanks 1999). Early brachyuran
stages are generally positively phototactic, promoting an upward transport (Sulkin
1984). However, there is a recent strong believe that many swimming larvae have the
ability to regulate their horizontal dispersal by vertically migrating in order to enjoy
selective tidal stream transport (Shanks 1995; Metaxas 2001). But, to avoid offshore
transport, larvae must migrate either to the bottom or at least into the near-bottom
waters. This region shows the ebb tide current being slowed by bottom friction
(Shanks 1995). The morphology of early lawal stages nevertheless suggests that they
are not adapted to sit on the sea floor. At this developmental stage therefore, they are
most probably not able to fully resist tidal flow (Shaxks 1995). It is moreover highly
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swimrning. Their swimming capacity (several mm to cm s-', Sulkin 1984) seldom
exceeds the typical continental shelf currents (Shanks 1995). It is therefore
postulated that offshore dispersal of early larval stages is enforced by the flood-
dominated flow at the Coastal Banks. The skewed catch of mainly late-zoea stages is
most probably due to the smallest zoea stages escaping (lmm mesh size)'
Dominance of the flood current decreases with distance from the shore
gradually leading to ebb tide dominance offthe Flemish Banks (Fig. la). As a result,
offshore larval drift might cease along the Flemish Banks. The direction of maximum
flow and the diflerence between the maximum flood and ebb current velocity
therefore could induce the entrapment of larvae off the Flemish Banks. It is
hypothesized that these mechanisms explain the higher densities of early larval
stages at the Flemish Banks. Larval supply from further offshore may additionally be
supported by this particular tidal flow circulation. This hypothesis was already
supported by previous research, indicating significantly higher densities of the
merohyperbenthic community thriving at the Flemish Banks as compared to the
Coastal Banks and the further offshore Hinder Banks (Chapter 4). Fish eggs were
also caught in high numbers around the Flemish Banks, both during this study as
well as during September 1993 (Chapter 4). They are considered as the most passive
organisms without any vertical migration behaviour. The higher densities of other
planktonic representatives on the Flemish Banks, such as polychaete larvae,
chaetognaths, copepods, ctenophores and cnidarians, might be explained by the same
mechanism.
During ontogenetic development, planktonic larvae of benthic organisms
become negatively buoyant, positively geotactic and negatively phototactic, which
incrsases their probability to descent to the benthos (Metaxas 2001). Besides
behavioural changes, their swimming ability increases (Shanks 1995). Later stages
gain the ability to settle and must therefore migrate to their preferred habitat. Many
postlarval crustaceans are strong swimmers (5 to 10's of cm s-') (Shanks 1995).
Their morphology (e.g. crab megalopae, postlarval shrimp) suggests a capability of
sitting on the bottom (Shanks 1995) thereby avoiding the ebb tide current. As
postlarval shrimp were more abundant onshore, it is suggested that they are
progressively reaching their adult habitat in the more shallow subtidal and intertidal
reaches. Selective tidal stream transport is also well documented for fish larvae (e.g.
Rijnsdorp et al. 1985; Bos 1999; Jager 1999; Iager & Mulder 1999). During spring,
high numbers of metamorphosing flatfish were caught. After a planktonic drift stage,
the ability to regulate transport towards suitable nursery gtounds increases at the
following metamorphosing stage (Grioche et al. 1997; Grioche et a|.2000).
Finally, the distinct tidal stream characteristics between the sandbanks' crests
and swales, as illustrated by the tidal ellipses, might have a role in the transport of
fauna on a broader spatial scale. The tidal flow component in the east-west direction
at the crests, largely disappears in the swales. As discussed above, animals might
benefit from the ebb-dominated flow in order to reach preferred habitats in the
coastal area. The residual current close to the bottom, not being dealt with for this
study, is additionally directed towards the shore for this part of the southem North
Sea (Djenidi et al. 1996). It is therefore postulated that these particular tidal
characteristics occurring at the Flemish Banks, could possibly be a way for animals
from adjacent areas to reach the shallow coastal waters and its adjacent nurseries.
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Conclusions
Due to the interaction between the hydrodynamic system and the
morphodynamics of the sandbanks in the Belgian coastal zone, tidal curents are very
complex, as compared to areas without such formations. The particular current
regime off the Flemish Banks might be of significance for: (1) preventing larvae
from being swept off the coastal arca; (2) an additional further larval supply from
offshore waters; and (3) a further overall support to the biodiversity of the sandbanks
possibly extending to the Coastal Banks. Sampling designs with a fine spatial scale
combined with the assessment of detailed flow variability might be a key to
successfully track species dispersal patterns. This should be further underpinned by
experimental studies on the behaviour of larval organisms in the hyperbenthal zone.
Changes in residual flow and wind climate might prevent or trigger larvae to
reach the shallow, sheltered areas on the Coastal Banks. It is therefore not unlikely to
consider such events as possible explanation for interannual recruitment success of
various species.
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Summa
The North Sea is one of the environmentally most diverse regions in the NE Atlantic
(Gl6marec 1973; Lee 1980) and one of the most productive oceanic regions in the
world (Backhaus 1980). It has a long history of multiple uses by many people,
exerting strong pressure on the health of the North Sea ecosystem. Despite the fact
that scientific research has been intense in the North Sea region, there is still a need
in knowledge of its biodiversity for pfoper management of the area (Cripps &
Christiansen200I; Ducrotoy et a\.2000). Baseline data for the hyperbenthos, i.e. the
small animals living in the water layer close to the seabed (Mees & Jones 1997), is
virtually lacking for most parts of the North Sea. The holohyperbenthos (organisms
spending variable periods of their adult life in the hyperbenthal zone) plays an
important role in trophic food webs, being consumed by various juvenile demersal
fish and adult shrimp (Mauchline 1980; Mees & Jones 1997; Cartes 1998). Further,
larval stages of many benthic organisms (belonging to the merohyperbenthos) occur
in the near-bottom water layer, prior to their settlement.
The primary aim of this study was to provide baseline data of the spatio-temporal
distribution of the hyperbenthos communities of the North Sea and to focus on
regulating factors shaping these communities. This was approached by examining
species composition, density, biomass and diversity of the hyperbenthos within well-
chosen areas of the North Sea. The main working area was the Belgian continental
shelf (Chapters 4, 5 and 6). This area is characterised by an extensive sandbank
system merging into gently sloping sandy beaches, and extending eastwards into the
mouth of the Westerschelde estuary. Two working areas were selected to the north of
the Belgian continental shelf, i.e. the Dogger Bank (Chapter 1) and the Frisian front
(Chapter 2). The Dogger Bank is an offshore shallow sandbank in the central North
Sea, while the Frisian front area (off the N Netherlands) area is special regarding its
organically enriched seabed. Both are located at the transition zone between mixed
and stratified water masses in the North Sea. Towards the south, emphasis was put
on the fauna of the shelf break and the upper continental slope, delineating the
European continental shelf from the N Atlantic deep sea (Chapter 3). In each area, a
modified hyperbenthic sledge after Sorbe (1983) was used for sampling, collecting
the fauna of the 100 cm water layer above the seafloor. All organisms caught within
asize range of I mm up to approximately 20 mm were examined.
Dogger Bank, Frisian front and the shelf break / continental slope
Doeger Bank
The hyperbenthos of the Dogger Bank was sampled in August 1994, along a south-
to-north transect, covering water masses on the most shallow part of the sandbank
and from its deeper surroundings (9 sites). A total of 158 species were recorded,
belonging to at least 28 orders. Amphipods and mysids were the most abundant taxa.
The total density of the holohyperbenthos ranged from47 to 3681 ind. 100
m-2 and peaked at the deepest sites. Highly motile species such as the mysids
Schistomysis ornata and Erythrops elegans attained highest densities on a muddy
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seabed, supposedly providing feeding opportunities for these animals. These species
dominated the community both to the north as well as to the south of the Dogger
Bank, together with a number of detritivorous amphipods and cumaceans. The fauna
north of the Dogger Bank was much more diverse with a drastically different species
composition compared to more southern sites, due to the appearance of boreal
species.
Merohyperbenthic species (mainly larval decapods and^ postlarval fish)
attained prominent density peaks (maximum of 1350 ind. 100 m-") at the northern
shallow part of the Dogger Bank itsell except for postlarval Caridea. Brachyura
larvae were the most abundant. This increase in density coincided with a drop in
surface temperature and salinity, presumably due to the intrusion of a water mass
from coastal origin.
It was hypothesized that the observed pattern in community structure may be
related to the occunence of the summer tidal mixine front in the area.
Frisian front
The Frisian front and its surrounding waters was investigated along two cross-frontal
transects in August 1994 and April 1996 (22 samples in total). A total of I I I species
was recorded, mainly peracarid crustaceans and decapods. On average, Calanus spp.
(Copepoda), Schistomysis ornata (Mysidacea) and Scopelocheirus hopei
(Amphipoda) represented more than 40 Yo of the total density, while S. ornata
dominated the biomass for 30 o/o. Community structure differed strongly between
both months, as shown by the species composition and the fact that densities and
biomasses were much lower in April.
In August, the density of the holohyperbenthos fraction reached quite
pronounced peaks in the area coinciding with the Frisian front (> 3000 ind. 100 m-'):
densities for chaetognaths, copepods, amphipods and mysids were one order of
magnitude higher compared to the surrounding waters. Diversity was also highest at
the Frisian front. The high abundances may be explained by active migration and/or
by passive transport to the food-enriched area. Merohyperbenthic species showed a
less distinct increase in density in the front zone, but a clear south-to-north change in
community structure was observed. These species are more heavily subjected to the
prevailing current regime. The Frisian front fauna seems to be transitional between
two merohyperbenthic communities established in late summer, belonging to the
environmentally different sandy Southern Bight to the south and the silty Oyster
Ground to the north.
In spring, no such hlperbenthic enrichment over the Frisian front was
observed. This is most probably due to the strong seasonality of the hyperbenthic
fauna and the low water temperature suggesting that production and subsequent
recruitment does not have started yet. Alternatively, winter storms could have
resuspended particulate organic matter, followed by a rapid reaction of the motile
hyperbenthos to more northern depositional areas and thus leading to a temporal
density decline. It was concluded that the Frisian front is an enriched area for the
hyperbenthos at the end of summer, as was already reported for the benthic system
below.
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Shelf break and upper continental slope
The hyperbenthos in the benthic boundary layer of the shelf break and the upper
continental slope of the northern margin of the Bay of Biscay (Eperon Berthois) was
investigated. Six sites within a depth range from 200 to 700 m depth were sampled in
September 1995. A total of 214 species were caught and a pronounced shift in
community structure between the shelf break (250 - 300 m depth) and the upper
slope (600 - 700 m depth) was present.
The shelf break hyperbinthos (862 ind. 100 m-2) mainly consisted of mysids
(33 %), amphipods (28 %) and euphausiids (19 %). Densities at the upper slope were
slightly higher (959 ind. 100 m-') and amphipods represented 45 % of the total
community; subdominant taxa were cumaceans (26 o/o) and isopods (13 %).
Estimates of species richness and species diversity indicated a more diverse fauna at
the upper slope. This was attributed to high species numbers of isopods and
cumaceans (as for the asellote isopod families and Cumacea of the family
Nannastacidae) and an increase in the number of copepod species. The amphipod
assemblage was only slightly more diverse at the upper slope than at the shelf break,
but a clear transition in family composition was observed. Similarly, a change in the
mysid assemblage was observed at the genus level. The Mysidacea was the only
peracarid taxon for which species richness was observed to decrease with depth. The
bathymetric distribution of mysids, euphausiids and decapods was believed to be
rather related to properties of the water column (light transmission, particulate
organic matter, ...), than to sediment characteristics. Bottom-dependent taxa such as
amphipods, cumaceans and isopods, may be more dependent on sediment
composition, linked to variations in organic particle transport in the benthic boundary
layer.
Belgian continental shelf
A baseline spatial study (62 sites) of the hyperbenthos of the Belgian continental
shelf, the continental shelf off Zeeland and the Westerschelde estuary was carried out
in the summer of 1993.
A total of 109 taxa were recorded, half of which were amphipods and
decapods. Mysids were the most important taxon in terms of density and biomass. ln
all, seven hyperbenthic communities were identified. Their geographical occurrence
was correlated with the presence of isolated sandbank systems in the area. The
community in the mesohaline reaches of the Westerschelde estuary was very
different from the shelf hyperbenthos and was charactefized by the highest density
and biomass and lowest diversity. Two gradients in community structure were
detected on the continental shelf: the principal onshore-offshore gradient
perpendicular to the coastline and a less pronounced east-west gradient parallel to the
coastline. The first gradient mainly indicated differences in density and biomass,
while the second reflected species richness and diversity.
The holohyperbenthos attained highest densities at the Coastal Banks and
consisted nearly exclusively of mysids; Schistomysis spiritus and S. kervillei were the
most common species. Community composition altered with distance from the shore
areas
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and planktonic species gained in abundance. The most diverse cornmunities were
found at the Flemish andZeelandBanks.
The merohyperbenthos was most abundant at the Flemish and Zeeland Banks
and was mainly composed of a variety of larval decapods. Biomass peaked at the
Coastal Banks with a dominance of postlarval gobies. A strong diversity gradient
was found for the merohyperbenthos with a richer fauna off the Belgian coast as
compared to the Zeeland offshore waters.
ln order to evaluate temporal patterns in community structure of the hlperbenthos
thriving in Belgian coastal waters, monthly surveys (from September 1994 until
December 1995) were carried out at the Coastal and Flemish Banks (13 sites in
total).
For holohyperbenthos, spatial structure, corresponding to the major cross-
shore and secondary alongshore gradient, persisted throughout the year. The Flemish
Banks harboured year-round the most diverse community, characterised by
planktonic species (chaetognaths, copepods, hydromedusae and ctenophores)
accounting for half of the total density in this area. Highest densities were
encountered at the E Coast. Mysid dominance typified this area and diversity was in
general low. A total of 93 holohyperbenthic species were recorded during this
temporal survey. The onshore-offshore gradient for the merohyperbenthos
community existed as well, although masked by a much stronger temporal pattern.
As for the holohyperbenthos, the Flemish Banks were most diverse; several species,
like most anomurans and certain fish species, preferentially occurred in this area.
Moreover, decapods showed ontogenetic differences in spatial distribution. Zoea
stages of nearly all species were typically found at the Flemish Banks, whereas
postlarval carideans were more abundant at the Coastal Banks. Diversity for the
merohyperbenthos was also distinctly lower at the E Coast. Crangon crangon and
Lanice conchilega larvae strongly dominated in the latter area (together more than 80
oh of the total density), whereas Brachyura larvae were poorly represented.
Temporal variability in community structure for holohyperbenthos was most
pronounced during spring, attributed to increased amphipod densities and a
conspicuous ctenophore bloom. The amphipod Atylus swammerdani showed a
distinct density increase at the Flemish Banks in May, coinciding with the decaying
phase of a Phaeocystis bloom. In addition, various epifaunal amphipods (e.g.
Microprotopus maculatus, Pariambus typicus, Phtisica marina) were encountered in
association with hydrozoan colonies at the Coastal Banks. Gammarus crinicornis,
being confined to and strongly dominant on the E Coast, similarly co-occuned with
hydrozoans. Its persistence during subsequent months probably indicates detritivory
after collapse of the hydrozoan populations. Mysids were most abundant during
summer. However, density fluctuations were species-specific and fairly irregular.
The dominant mysid Schistomysis kervillei (annual mean density of 293 ind. m-' at
the E Coast) occurred year-round at the Coastal Banks and appears to seek out turbid
environments, which are favourable for feeding. Schistomysis spiritus is believed to
be more sensitive to extremes conditions, like strong wave action, and probably
migrates towards more sheltered areas. The most extreme temporal fluctuation in
density was found in Mesopodopsis slabberi, possibly linked to migrations between
the adjacent biotopes of the coastal area. Several less abundant mysid species only
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occurred during a limited period; total species numbers tended to be maximal during
winter.
The merohyperbenthos community was strongly temporally structured, due to
differential recruitment peaks of various postlarval fish (at least 21 species) and
decapod larvae (at least 29 species). Both species richness and total abundance of
fish larvae were highest during April - May. Species successions were conspicuous,
recruitment often being restricted to a single month. Sole So/ea solea (confined to
May) was the most abundant fish species throughout the study area with densities at
times exceeding 100 ind. 100 m-'. Other cofilmon species were Pomatoschistus spp.
(all year with peaks in May and July), flounder Pleuronectes flesus (confined to
April), clupeids (peuk in Febrirary and May) and dab Limanda limonda (confined to
May). Recruitment for decapod larvae was most pronounced from late spring to late
summer, with respect to both species richness and densities. Common shrimp
Crangon crangon (annual mean density of 137 ind. 100 m-3 at the E Coast),
swimming crab Liocarcinus holsatus, shore crab Carcinus maenaq and porcelain
crab Pisidia longicornls were most abundant.
Structuring factors
Habitat heterogeneity and water mass flow characteristics were believed to be
of major importance in regulating the hyperbenthos in the Belgian and Zeeland
coastal area.
The cross-shore gradient in community structure was related to
sedimentological and physico-chemical variables, with finer sediments and the
influence of coastal run-off onshore. High levels of suspended matter and the
presence of a mud field at the Belgian Coastal Banks favour bottom-dependent
animals in terms of food. Outflow from the Westerschelde estuary, nutrient-enriched
and less saline water, most probably explains the diversity decline at the E Coast.
Resistant species were however thriving in high numbers at the mouth of the estuaty,
despite the unpredictable fluctuations in its environs. The influence of Channel water
at the offshore Flemish and Hinder Banks on the one hand and the heterogeneity in
seabed structure on the other hand, might play a role in sustaining more diverse
communities in these areas as compared to the area off Zeeland.
In addition, tidal flow was hypothesized to play an important role in the spatial
structuring of the hyperbenthic communities in the Belgian coastal zone. Onshore,
tides are asymmetric and flood-dominated (i.e. towards the north). The relative
strength of flood versus ebb current gradually decreases with offshore distance, and
the ebb current (i.e. towards the south) gets dominant off the Flemish Banks.
Differential swimming abilities and potential of maintaining position in flow were
believed to lead to an onshore - offshore segregation among taxa.
Low current velocities at the Coastal Banks may permit settlement of the
suspended matter load, enabling growth of a variety of organisms that live or feed in
the near-bottom water layer. Mysids, amphipods and postlarval shrimp favour this
area and have the ability to maintain their position and avoiding offshore transport by
the flood-dominated flow. Suspended matter concentration is in se lower at th.e
Flemish Banks, and deposition on its crests is moreover prevented by a persisting
strong flow. Although of minor importance, organic matter sedimentation at the
Flemish Banks may occur in the swales, which are characterised by slower currents
at the turning of the tides, and thus permitting development of populations of bottom-
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dependent animals. High densities of planktonic organisms in this area, like
cnidarians, hydromedusae and decapod zoeae, can be due to accumulation processes,
induced by the particular current regime. Flood-dominance on the shore might lead
to dispersal in a seawards direction, while ebb-dominated flow north of the Flemish
Banks could deliver an additional supply of organisms from farther offshore waters.
The temporal pattern in holohyperbenthos community structure did not show a clear
meaningful correlation with any measured environmental variable. Some
phenomena, like the conspicuous Phaeocystis bloom during spring and the growth of
hydrozoan colonies during summer were believed to be of structural importance.
Moreover, migration behaviour of mahy species might mask seasonality. It is well
known that recruitment of merohyperbenthic species, like larval fish and decapod
larvae, shows a relation to temperature and probably also to phytoplankton blooms,
which was also revealed by this study. Temporal variability was moreover to a
certain extent related to fluctuations in residual flow. A conspicuous correlation was
found between the monthly numbers of mysid species and this residual flow.
Interannual variability, observed between autumn 1994 and 1995 could been linked
to differential directions in residual flow, which is probably driven by variations in
wind conditions. It is not unlikely that hydrodynamic conditions per se play a major
role in structuring coastal hyperbenthic communities, especially with respect to larval
recruitment events.
ln conclusion, the estuarine outflow on the one hand and the hydrodynamic
setting and protective function of the sandbanks on the other hand create diverse
environs along the Belgian coastal zone, sustaining rich communities of
holohyperbenthic species and early life history stages when compared to the adjacent
areas.
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Samenvatti
De Noorzee is 66n van de meest productieve zee€n ter wereld (Gldmarec 1973; Lee
19S0) en wordt gekarakteriseerd door een brede waaier aan variabiliteit in z'n milieu
(Backhaus l9S0). De gezondheid van het Noordzee ecosysteem is sinds jaren in het
gedrang door frequente antropogene activiteiten van allerlei aard. Niettegenstaande
er diverse wetenschappelijke studies zijn gebeurd in het Noordzee gebied, is er toch
een nijpend gebrek aan kennis over zijn biodiversiteit, wat noodzakelijk is voor een
adequaat beheer (Cripps & Christiansen 2001; Ducrotoy et al. 2000).. Het
hyperbenthos, de kleinere organismen die in nabijheid van de zeebodem vertoeven
(Mees & Jones 1997), werd in de Noordzee nog maar zelden bestudeerd. Nochtans is
het belang van deze organismen in estuariene- en kustecosystemen als voedselbron
voor juveniele vissen en adulte gamalen erkend (Mauchline 1980; Mees & Jones
1997; Cartes 1998). Bovendien vertoeven larvale levensstadiavan vele bodemdieren
een welbepaalde periode in de hyperbenthale zone vooraleer ze recruteren in hun
finale habitat.
Het doel van deze studie is een analyse van de ruimtelijke en temporele dynamiek
van de hyperbenthische gemeenschappen in de Noordzee en de relatie tussen de
waargenomen patronen en enkele belangrijke milieuvariabelen te onderzoeken.
Daartoe werd de soortensamenstelling, densiteit, biomassa en diversiteit van het
hyperbenthos bestudeerd in een aantal geselecteerde gebieden. De klemtoon van deze
studie werd gelegd op het Belgisch continentaal plat. Dit gebied wordt
gekarakteriseerd door een uitgestrekt zandbanken systeem dat overgaat in een
zandige strandkust. Bovendien mondt het Westerschelde estuarium uit in het
oostelijk deel van het gebied. Twee gebieden werden bestudeerd ten noorden van het
Belgisch continentaal plat, nl. de Dogger Bank en het Friese Front. De Dogger Bank
is een ondiepe zandbank gelegen in de centrale Noordzee. Het Friese front is
gesitueerd ten noorden van Nederland en wordt gekarakteriseerd door een verrijking
aan organisch materiaal in de bodem. Beide studie gebieden zijn gelocaliseerd in de
overgangszone tussen gemengde en gestratifieerde watermassa's van de Noordzee.
In een zuidelijke richting werd een dieptegradient bestudeerd, in de overgangszone
tussen het Europees continentaal plat en de N Atlantische diepzee. Alle stalen voor
deze studie werden genomen met een hyperbenthische slede, die geconstrueerd werd
naar het model ontworpen door Sorbe (1983). Deze slede bemonstert het
hyperbenthaal tussen 0 en 100 cm boven de zeebodem. Alle organismen die
gevangen werden in de grootte-orde tussen 1 en 20 mm werden onderzocht.
De Dogger Bank, het Friese front en de 'shelf break' / continentale helling
De Dogger Bank
Het hyperbenthos van de Dogger Bank werd in augustus 1994 bemonsterd volgens
een transect van zuid naar noord (negen stations). Het transect besloeg zowel de
watermassa's ten zuiden en ten noorden van de bank als ter hoogle van de bank zelf.
Over het volledige transect werden 158 soorten aangetroffen, behorende tot minstens
28 ordes. Amphipoda en Mysidacea waren de meest talrijke taxa'
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De totale densiteit van het holohyperbenthos varieerde tussen 47 en 3681 ind.
100 m-2, hoogste waarden werden bereikt in de diepere zones. Sterk mobiele soorten
zoals de Mysidacea Schistomysis ornata en Erythrops elegans vertoonden de
hoogste abundantie op een modderige zeebodem, welke vermoedelijk een goede
voedselaanvoer levert voor deze organismen. Beide soorten domineerden de
gemeenschap zowel ten noorden als ten zuiden van de Dogger Bank, samen met een
aantal detritus-voedende Amphipoda en Cumacea. De meest diverse fauna werd
aangetroffen ten noorden van de Dogger Bank en de soortensamenstelling was er
duidelijk verschillend in vergehjking met de meer zuidelijke stations langsheen het
transect. Dit was voornamelijk te wijten uuln het voorkomen van boreale soorten.
Merohyperbenthische soorten (toornamelij k larvale Decapoda en postlarvale
vissen) vertoonden duidelijke densiteitspieken (maximum 1350 ind. 100 m-') op het
noordelijke, ondiepe deel van de Dogger Bank zelf, met uitzondering van de
postlarvale Caridea. Larvale Brachyura waren het meest talrijk. Deze sterke stijging
in densiteit was gerelateerd met een opvallende daling in temperatuur en saliniteit,
vermoedelijk te wijten aan de intrusie van een kustgebonden watermassa.
Het Friese front
Het hyperbenthos van het Friese front werd bemonsterd langsheen twee parallelle
transecten die zowel de watermassa's ten zuiden als ten noorden van het front
beslaan. Het traject werd tweemaal afgevaren: in september 1994 (10 stations) en in
april 1996 (12 stations). In het totaal werden 111 soorten aangetroffen, voornamelijk
behorende tot de peracaride Crustacea en Decapoda. Calanus spp. (Copepoda),
Schistomysis ornata (Mysidacea) and Scopelocheirus hopei (Amphipoda) maakten
meer dan 40 % uit van de totale densiteit. S. ornata leverde een bijdrage van 30 Yo
voor de totale biomassa. Het hyperbenthos vertoonde een sterk seizoenaal patroon in
gemeenschapstructuur, zowel in de taxonomische samenstelling van de fauna als in
de densiteit en biomassa, die veel lager waren in april 1996.
ln augustus 1994 vertoonde het holohyperbenthos een uitgesproken hoge
abundantie ter hoogte van het Friese front. De waargenomen densiteiten voor
Chaetognatha, Copepoda, Amphipoda en Mysidacea waren een grootte-orde hoger in
vergelijking met de naburige watermassa's. Ook de diversiteit was er hoger. Deze
respons van de hyperbenthische fauna kan verklaard worden door een actief
migratiegedrag en / of passieve transportprocessen naar de voedselrijke zone.
Merohyperbenthische soorten vertoonden een minder uitgesproken stijging in
densiteit ter hoogte van het Friese front, maar er werd wel een duidelijke noord-zuid
gradi€nt in gemeenschapsstructuur waargenomen. Het Friese front herbergt tijdens
het einde van de zomer een overgangsfauna, tussen de merohyperbenthische
gemeenschappen van de Zuidelijke Bocht in het zuiden, en die van de slibrijke
Oestergronden in het noorden.
Dergelijke respons in verhoogde densiteit en biomassa ter hoogte van het
front werd niet waargenomen in de lente. Enerzijds kan dit te wijten zryn aan de
temperatuur, die vermoedelijk nog te laag was om productie en recrutering te
induceren. Anderzijds is het ook mogelijk dat het organisch materiaal van de
verrijkte zofie in suspensie was gebracht door winterstormen en naar meer
noordelijke depositiegebieden getransporteerd werd.
Samengevat is het duidelijk dat het Friese front op het einde van de zomer
een verrijking van het hyperbenthos vertoont, net zoals is aangetoond voor de
benthische infauna van het systeem.
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De 'Shelf break' en de continentale helling
De gemeenschapsstructuur, densiteit, biomassa en diversiteit van het hyperbenthos
werd bestudeerd in de overgangszone tussen het Europees continentaal plat en de
continentale helling ter hoogle van Eperon Berthois, gelegen in het noordelijk
grensgebied van de Golf van Biscay. Zes stations werden bemonsterd in de
bathymetrische zone tussen 200 en 700 m diepte.
ln het totaal werden 214 soorten waargenomen. Een sterk verschillende
gemeenschap werd aangetroffen op de rand van het continentaal plat (250 - 300 m
diepte, 'shelf break') in vergehjking met het stratum van de continentale helling op een
diepte van 600 tot 700 m ('upper slope').
Het hyperbenthos van de 'shelf break' (862 ind. 100 m-') bestond voomamelijk
uit Mysidacea (33 %), Amphipoda (28 oh) en Euphausiacea (19 %).De totale densiteit
was iets hoger in het 600-700 m stratum (959 ind. 100 m-') en de Amphipoda waren er
dominant (a5 %); subdominante taxa waren de Cumacea (26 %) en de Isopoda (I3 %).
De diversiteit ter hoogte van de 'upper slope' was beduidend hoger, te wijten aan het
groot aantal soorten Isopoda (voornamelijk asellote families), Cumacea (voornamelijk
Nannastacidae) en Copepoda. De diversiteit tussen beide dieptestrata voor de
Amphipoda was eerder vergelijkbaar, maar deze orde vertoonde een wijziging in
samenstelling op familieniveau. Een gelijkaardige verandering van de Mysidacea
gemeenschap werd waargenomen op het genusniveau. De Mysidacea vertoonden als
enig peracarid taxon een dalende tendens in soortenrijkdom met de diepte. De
distributie van Mysidacea, Euphausiacea en Decapoda is vermoedelijk meer gerelateerd
aan karakteristieken van de waterkolom (lichttransmissie, gesuspendeerd materiaal,
voedselbeschikbaarheid,...), dan aan typische bodem kenmerken. Bodemafhankelijke
taxa zoals Amphipoda, Cumacea en Isopoda zijn daarentegen eerder bernvloed door
sedimentsamenstelling en door de aanvoer van particulair organisch materiaal in de
benthische grenslaag.
Het Belgisch continentaal plat
Ruimtelijke patronen in het hvperbenthos van het Beleisch continentaal plat en
aangrenzende eebieden
In september 1993 werd de hyperbenthische fauna van het Belgisch continentaal plat,
het Westerschelde estuarium en de Nederlandse Voordelta uitvoerig bemonsterd (62
stations). In het totaal werden 109 soorten waargenomen, waarvan de helft tot de
Amphipoda en de Decapoda behoorden. De Mysidacea leverden de grootste bijdrage
zowel tot de densiteit als tot de biomassa.. Zeven hyperbenthische gemeenschappen
werden geidentificeerd, hun geografisch voorkomen was sterk gebonden aan de
geografische locatie van de zandbanken in het studiegebied. De meest aberrante
fauna werd aangetroffen in de mesohaliene zone van de Westerschelde en was
gekarakteriseerd door een hoge densiteit en biomassa, maar vertoonde een lage
diversiteit. Twee gradienten in gemeenschapsstructuur konden aangetoond worden
op het continentaal plat: een sterke 'onshore-offshore' gradient loodrecht op de
kustlijn en een minder uitgesproken oost-west gradi€nt evenwijdig met de kustlijn.
De eerste gradi€nt was voornamelijk gereflecteerd in densiteit en biomassa, terwijl
de oost-west gradient meer gerelateerd was aan soortenrijkdom en diversiteit.
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Het holohyperbenthos bereikte de hoogste densiteiten ter hoogte van de
Kustbanken en bestond bijna uitsluitend uit Mysidacea; Schistomysis spiritus en S.
kervillei waren de meest algemene soorten. De gemeenschapsstructuur wijzigde in
samenstelling in een zeewaartse richting, met een toenemend belang aaln
planktonische soorten. De meest diverse gemeenschappen werden aangetroffen ter
hoogte van de Vlaamse Banken en de Zeelandbanken.
Het merohyperbenthos was talrijker ter hoogte van de Vlaamse Banken en de
Zeelandbanken en bestond uit een grote variatie aan Decapoda larven. Biomassa was
echter het hoogst voor de Kustbanken, dit was vooral te wijten aan de aanwezigheid
van postlarvale grondels. De merohyperbenthische fauna vertoonde een sterk oost-
west patroon in diversiteit, de fauna ter hoogte van de Belgische kust was namelijk
veel diverser in vergelijking met de Zeelandse kustwateren.
Ruimtelijke en temporele patronen in het hyperbenthos van de Kustbanken en de
Vlaamse Banken
Het hyperbenthos van de Kustbanken en de Vlaamse Banken werd maandelijks
bemonsterd in 13 stations gedurende de periode vanaf september 1994 tot en met
december 1995.
De hoger beschreven 'onshore-offshore' en oost-west gradient waren
permanent aanwezig voor het holohyperbenthos. Op jaarbasis waren de Vlaamse
Banken het meest divers. Planktonische soorten (Chaetognatha, Copepoda,
hydromedusen en Ctenophora) karakteriseerden dit gebied en waren samen
verantwoordelijk voor de helft van de totale densiteit. Mysidacea daarentegen waren
eerder typisch voor het Kustbanken gebied. De hoogste densiteit werd aangetroffen
aan de Oostkust, maar de fauna in dit gebied was weinig divers. Gedurende deze
temporele staalnames werd een totaal van 93 holohyperbenthische soorten
aangetroffen.
De 'onshore-offshore' gradient kon ook gedetecteerd worden voor het
merohyperbenthos, alhoewel de gemeenschapsstructuur van deze fauna veel sterker
gedomineerd werd door een temporeel patroon. Net zoals voor het holohyperbenthos,
waren de Vlaamse banken het meest divers. Een aantal vislarven en bijna alle larvale
Anomura kwamen in hogere mate voor in dit gebied. Decapoda larven vertoonden
een ontogenetisch gerelateerd distributiepatroon. Bijna alle zo€larven kwamen
preferentieel voor in het Vlaamse Banken gebied, terwijl postlarvale Caridea een
hogere densiteit bereikten ter hoogte van de Kustbanken. De Oostkust vertoonde
eveneens een lagere diversiteit voor de merohyperbenthische fauna. Crangon
Crangon en Lanice conchilega larven waren sterk dominant in dit gebied (meer dan
80 % van de totale densiteit), terwijl de Brachyura opvallend lage densiteiten
bereikten.
Temporele variabiliteit in gemeenschapsstructuur was het meest uitgesproken
tijdens de lente, vooral te wijten zuln een opvallende densiteitspiek voor Amphipoda
en een zeedruiven bloei. De amphipode Atylus swammerdami berclkte enorm hoge
densiteiten in mei ter hoogte van de Vlaamse Banken. Opvallend is dat deze piek
samenviel met de eindfase van een Phaeocystis bloei. Anderzijds werd er in het
Kustbanken gebied een groot aantal epifauna amphipoden (Microprotopus
maculatus, Pariambus typicus, Phtisica marina) aangetroffen in associatie met
kolonievormende Hydrozoa. Mysidacea bereikten de hoogste densiteiten in de
zomer. Deze organismen vertoonden echter soortspecifieke en vrij onregelmatige
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fluctuaties in hun densiteitspatroon. Schistomysis kervillei f aargemiddelde densiteit:
293 ind. 100 m-3) was de meest dominante soort en werd het hele jaar door
aangetroffen in het Kustbanken gebied. Deze soort zoekt vermoedelijk troebel -
bovendien vaak voedselrijk - water op. 
^S. spiritus lijkt meer gevoelig voor extreme
milieu omstandigheden (bijvoorbeeld de inwerking van sterke golfslag) en migreert
dan waarschijnlijk naar meer beschutte plaatsen. Het temporeel distributiepatroon
van Mesopodopsis slabberi vertoonde sterke schommelingen, misschien het gevolg
van een migratiegedrag tussen de nabije biotopen van het studiegebied. Een aantal
minder abundante Mysidacea soorten kwam enkel gedurende een beperkte periode
voor; het totale aantal soorten was het hoogst tijdens de winter'
Het sterke temporele patroon in gemeenschapsstructuur van het
merohyperbenthos was te wijten aan de opeenvolgende recrutering van verscheidene
larvale vissen (minstens 2l soorten) en Decapoda (minstens 29 soorten).
Soortenrijkdom en densiteit waren het hoogst gedurende de maanden april en mei.
Het voorkomen van de meeste vislarven was vaak beperkt tot 66n bepaalde maand.
Tong Solea solea (beperkt tot mei) was de meest abundante soort in het studiegebied;
densiteiten hoger dan 100 ind. 100 m-3 werden meermaals genoteerd. Andere
abundante soorten waren Pomatoschlslzs spp. (gans het jaar met densiteitspieken in
mei en juli),bot Pleuronectes fleszs (beperkt tot april), haringachtigen (densiteitspiek
in februari en mei) en schar Limanda limanda (beperkt tot mei). Recrutering van
decapoden had vooral plaats vanaf de vroege lente tot het einde van de zomer. Gryze
garnaal Crangon ,roigo, (aargemiddelde densiteit: 137 ind. 100 m-3), zwemkrab
(Liocarcinus holsatus), strandkrab (Carcinus maenas), en het porcelein krabbetje
(Pisidia longicornis) waren het meest algemeen.
Regulerende factoren
De heterogeniteit aan habitats en het voorkomen van meerdere watermassa's zijn
vermoedelijk sterk bepalend voor de structuur van de hyperbenthische
gemeenschappen in het kustgebied van Belgie en Zeeland.
De onshore-offshore gradient in gemeenschapsstructuur vertoonde een
korrelatie met sedimentologische, fusische en chemische variabelen; fijne
sedimenten en de invloed van terrigene afvoeiing waren typerend voor de
Kustbanken. De hoge concentratie aan gesuspendeerd materiaal en de aanwezigheid
van een uitgestrekt slibveld ter hoogte van de Kustbanken dragen vermoedelijk bij
tot een aantrekkelijke voedingsgrond voor bodemaftrankelijke dieren. De
aanwezigheid van Westerschelde water - nutri€ntenrijk en met een lagere saliniteit -
kan een verklaring zijn voor de lagere diversiteit van de hyperbenthische fauna aan
de Oostkust. Resistente soorten kwamen in grote aantallen voor aan de monding van
het estuarium, ondanks de vrij sterke en bovendien onregelmatige fluctuaties in dit
milieu. De Hinder Banken en de Vlaamse Banken daarentegen worden vooral
beinvloed door een watermassa aangevoerd vanuit het Kanaal, waarschijnlijk de
belangrijkste verklaring voor de hogere diversiteit in deze gebieden. Bovendien kan
de morfologische heterogeniteit van deze uitgebreide zandbank complexen, zoals
bijvoorbeeld het karakter van de diepe geulen enerzijds en de sterk geexposeerde
toppen anderzijds, de habitat diversiteit - en dus ook de diversiteit van de fauna -
verhosen.
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Bovendien werd aangetoond dat het karakteristieke systeem van getijdenstromingen
in het gebied een belangrijke rol speelt in de ruimtelijke structuur van het
hlperbenthos. De Kustbanken worden gekarakteriseerd door een asymmetrisch getij
met een sterke vloedstroom (naar het noorden gericht). De sterkte van de
vloedstroom neemt af in de zeewaartse richting en de ebstroom wordt de dominante
getijdenstroom ter hoogte van de Vlaamse Banken. De brede waaier aarL
zwemcapaciteiten en retentievermogen van de hyperbenthische taxa, kunnen
aanleiding geven tot een onshore-offshore segregatie.
Lage stroomsnelheden, karakteristiek voor de Kustbanken, laten sedimentatie
toe van gesuspendeerd materiaal. Organismen die zich in het hyperbenthaal voeden,
zoals Mysidacea, Amphipoda en postlarvale garnaal worden vermoedelijk
aangetrokken door dergelijke voedselrijke gebieden en kunnen bovendien weerstand
bieden aan de sterke vloedstroom. De watermassa ter hoogte van de Vlaamse Banken
is op zich al voedselarm en bovendien wordt sedimentatie verhinderd door de sterke
stroming, vooral op de toppen van de banken. Alhoewel van minder belang, kan er
depositie van organisch materiaal optreden in de geulen, vooral tijdens kentering
wanneer de stroomsnelheden beduidend lager zfln- Dit verklaart waarom bodem-
aftrankelijke organismen in het algemeen hogere densiteiten bereikten in de geulen in
vergelijking met de toppen van de banken.
De opvallend hoge densiteiten van planktonisch organismen op de Vlaamse
Banken, zoald Cnidaria, hydromedusen en Decapoda larven kan te wijten zijn aan
accumulatieprocessen geinduceerd door het getijderegime. De vloedstroom nabij de
kust kan tot een zeewaartse dispersie leiden, terwijl de ebstroom ter hoogte van de
Vlaamse Banken orsanismen kan aanvoeren van meer zeewaarts voorkomende
watermassa's.
Het temporeel patroon in gemeenschapsstructuur van het holohyperbenthos
vertoonde geen duidelijke correlatie met de gemeten omgevingsvariabelen. Biotische
factoren, zoals de uitgesproken Phaeocysrls bloei die geobserveerd werd gedurende
de maand mei en de groei van de kolonievormende Hydrozoazouden van structureel
belang kunnen zijn voor het hyperbenthos. Bovendien vertonen vele organismen een
migratiegedrag, zodanig dat het moeilijk blijft om de temporele variabiliteit te
ontrafelen.
De recrutering van merohyperbenthische soorten is sterk
temperatuursafhankelijk en vermoedelijk ook gelinkt met frtoplankton productie. Dit
was ook het geval in deze studie. Temporele variatie was echter ook gerelateerd met
een fluctuatie in residuele stroming. Er werd een sterke correlatie aangetoond tussen
het aantal aangetroffen soorten Mysidacea per maand en de temporele variatie in
residuele stroming. Bovendien kon de variabiliteit in gemeenschapsstructuur tussen
de herfst van 1994 en 1995 gekoppeld worden aan variaties in de richting van de
residuele stroming. Het is daarom best mogelijk dat de hydrodynamica op zich een
belangrijke regulerende functie uitoefent in de structuur van de hyperbenthische
gemeenschappen. Dit kan vooral van belang zijn voor het begrijpen van larvale
recruteringsproce sssen.
Tot slot, de invloed van de Westerschelde en het hydrodynamisch karakter
van het zandbanken systeem cree€ren een hogere variabiliteit aan habitats in het
Belgische kustgebied. Rijkere holo- and merohyperbenthische gemeenschappen in
vergelijking met naburige gebieden, kunnen zich daardoor handhaven
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A dix L. Definitions of ecol ical terms
Marine organisms and biotic communities
pelagic organism Inhabit the open sea and ocean, excluding the sea bottom.
nekton Actively swimming pelagic organisms able to move
independently of water currents; typically within the size range
20 mm to 20 m.(Lincoln & Boxshall1987 in Hiscock et al. 1999).
plankton Organisms which drift in the water column and have limited
powers of locomotion in comparison with the horizontal water
movements. Many benthic animals have planktonic larvae which act
as a dispersive phase. (Hawkins & Jones 1992 in Hiscock et al. 1999).
zooplankton The animal component of the plankton (Lincoln et al.
1ee8).
holoplankton Plankton with a completely pelagic life style (Baretta-
Bekker et al. 1998).
meroplankton Temporary planlcton consisting of pelagic stages
which also have benthic stages. Mainly the larvae of sedentary
organisms (Baretta-BeI<ker et al. 1992).
benthos Those organisms attached to, or living on, in or neaf, the seabed
(Lincoln & Boxshall1987 in Hiscock et al. 1999).
Division on position relative to the sediment / water interface:
epibenthos A11 organisms living on the surface of the seabed
(Hiscock et al. 1999)
endobenthos Benthic organisms that live in the sediment (Baretta-
Bekker et al. 1998).
hyperbenthos Small animals which spend part or all of all their lives
in the water layer close to the sea bed (Mees & Jones 1997).
(terminology used for deep sea: benthopelagic organisms (Mees &
Jones 1997)) (see Fig. 1).
holohyperbenthos Small animals that spend variable periods of their
adult life in the water layer close to the sea bed (Hamerlynck & Mees
1e91).
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merohyperbcnthos Smatl animals that spend only part of their early
life history in the water layer close to the sea bed and recruit to the
nekton, epibenthos or endobenthos (Mees & Jones 1997)
Division onsize:
macrobenthos The larger organisms of the benthos, exceeding 500-
1000 pm in length (Lincoln & Boxshall 1987 in Hiscock et al. 1999).
Note: the hyperbenthos considered in this study can be classified as
'macro-hyperbenthos'.
meiobenthos Small benthic organisms of a size roughly between 50
F.m and I mm (Baretta-Bektcer et al. t998)
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Bathymetric zonation and habitat classification
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Fig. 1. Marine depth zones (source: Lincoln et al. 1998)
Continental shelf
coastal zone The space in which terrestrial eil/ironments influence marine
environments and vice versa. The coastal zoxr€ is of variable width and may
also change in time. Delimitation of zonal boundaries is not normally
possible; more often such limits are marked by an environmental gradient or
transition. At any one locality the coastal zone may be characterised
according to physical, biological or cultural criteria, which need not, and
rarely do, coincide (Carter 1988 in Hiscock et al. 1999).
surf zone The near-shore zone where both sea and swell waves peak up and
break into surf, and change from waves of oscillation to waves of translation
(Baretta-Bel<ker et al. 1998).
intertidal zone (littoral) (see Fig. l) The zone between tide marks, i.e.
between high-tide and low-tide level (Baretta-Bekker e/ al. 1998).
subtidal zone (sublittoral) (see Fig. 1) The zone below low water and
usually downto the shelf edge (ca.200 m) (Baretta-Bekker et al.1998).
fjord Long narrow inlet or sea-arm, steep-walled and with a U-shape profile
due to previous glacier erosion often several hundred meters deep. A {ord is
typically situated in a mountainous coast at higlrer latitudes. It has a shallow
sill or treshold near its mouth and becomes deeper inland. Due to this
morphology the deep water layers may be anoxic (Baretta-Bekker et al'
1 998).
lagoon Shallow stretch of sea-water (channel, sound, bay, salt-water lake)
n.- th. sea and / or communicating with it, and partly or completely
separated from the sea by a low, n€urow' elongate strip of land (reef, banier
island, sandbank) (Baretta-Beld<et et al. 1998).
estuary Semi-enclosed coastal water, open to the sea, having a high fresh
water irainage and with marked cyclical fluctuations in salinity (Lincoln er
al. 1998).
salt marsh tidal flat regularly or intermittently flooded by the tide, fringes the
intertidal zone of muddy and sandy coasts of estuaries and protected shores in
temperate and cold latitudes (Baretta-Bel<ker et al. 1998).
watermass characteristics related to salinity (Mclusky 1993).
seawater. Usuallybrackish Referring to mixtures of fresh and
regarded as between 0.5 psu and 30 psu
euhaline Fully saline seawater >30 psu.
polyhaline Pertaining to brackish water having a salinity between
l8 psu and 30 psu .
mesohaline Pertaining to brackish water between 5 psu and 18 psu.
oligohaline Pertaining to brackish water between 0.5 psu and 5 psu.
Deep Sea (see Fig. 1)
shelf break The outer margin of the continental shelf marked by a
prononnced increase in the slope of the sea bed (Lincoln et al. 1998).
continental slope The steeply sloping sea bed leading from the outer edge of
the continental shelf to the continental rise (Lincoln et al. 1998).
bathyal Pertaining to zones below the sublittoral roughly from the outer shelf
down to ca. 2000 m (Lincoln et al. 1998).
abyssal Pertaining to zones of great depths in the oceans roughly between
2000 and 6000 m (Lincoln et al. 1998).
Others terms
benthic boundary layer Refers to the (water) layer just above and in the
surface of the seabed. The biological, chemical and physical properties are
controlled by the presence of, and activity at, the boundary between the
seabed and the overlying water (Baretta-Bel<ker et al. 1998).
biodiversity "the variability among living organisms from all sources
including, inter alia, terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the
ecological complexes of which they are part; this includes diversity within
species, between species and ecosystems." (UN Convention on Biological
Diversity 1992 in Hiscock et al. 1999).
biotope The physical 'habitat' with its biological 'community'; a term which
refers to the combination of physical environment (habitat) and its distinctive
assemblage of conspicuous species (Hiscock et al. 1999).
boreal Pertaining to cool or cold temperate regions of the northern
hemisphere (Lincoln et al. 1998).
community A group of organisms occurring in a particular environment,
presumably interacting with each other and with the environment, ffid
identifrable by means of ecological survey from other groups (Mills 1969 in
Hiscock et al. 1999').
demersal Living at or near the bottom of the sea, but having the capacity for
active swimming (Lincoln et al. 1998).
ecosystem A community of organisms and their physical environment
interacting as an ecological unit (Lincoln et al. 1998). Those parts of the
biosphere, whose internal interactions are much stronger than the interactions
with the outer world, might be considered as an ecosystem. Usage can thus
include reference to large units such as the North Sea down to much smaller
units such as a sea area with strong currents (Baretta-Belcker et al. 1998
Lincoln et al.1998).
environment The complex of biotic climatic, edaphic and other conditions
which comprise the immediate habitat of an organism; the physical, chemical
and biological surroundings of an organism at any given time (Lincoln et al.
19e8).
habitat The characteristic space occupied by att individual, a population or a
species. It is defined for the marine environment according to geographical
location, physiographic features and the physical and chemical environment
(including salinity, wave exposure, strength of tidal streams, geology,
biological zone, substratum, 'features' (e.g. crevices, overhangs, rockpools)
and 'modifiers' (e.g. sand-scour, wave-surge, substratum mobility) (Baretta-
Bekker et al. 1998).
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Iusitanian Referring to a biogeographical region cenhed to the south of the
British Isles and influencing the extreme south-west of the British Isles
(Hiscock et al. 1999). Having affinities with the Iberian peninsula (Lincoln ef
al.1998).
microhabitat A small part of tlre habitat which has distinct physical
conditions (Hiscock et al. 1999).
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A ndix 2. Digital database
All environmental and biological data are digitally delivered (CD in annex) (This
datu may not be used without prior reference to the authors). The respective files
can be found in Table 1; an overview of the data provided per area is listed in Table
2.
Frisian front Dogger Bank shelf break /upper slope BCS - spatial BCS - temporal
Abiotic ffenv.wk4
Hyperbenthos ffdens.wk4
oensrry
Hyperbenthos ffbiom.wk4 dobiom.wk4Dlomass
Table l. Digital data
slbiom.wk4 sbcsbiom.wk4 tbcsbiom.wk4
Species lists are ordered according to taxonomical hierarchy, using following
sources:
Hierarchy of Phyla according to BIOSIS
Division of Phyla and further hierarchy according to Ruppert & Barnes
Q99\; detailed taxonomic hierarchy according to following sources:
Phylum Cnidaria: Bouillon (1999), Russell (I953)
Phylum Ctenophora: Mianzan (1999)
Classis Polychaeta: Fauchald (1977)
Phylum Chaetognatha: Casanova (1999)
Ordo Nudibranchia: Thompson & Brown (1976)
Classis Cephalopoda: Nesis (1999)
Ordo Calanoida: Mauchline (1998)
Ordo Euphausiacea: Mauchline (1 984)
Subordo Dendrobranchiata: Holthuis (1 980)
Infraordo Caridea: Smaldon (1979)
lnfraordo Astacidea, Thalassinidea, Anomura and Brachuyra : Ingle
(reez)
Ordo Mysidacea: Tattersall & Tattersall (1951)
Ordo Cumacea: Jones (1976), Fage (1951)
Ordo Amphipoda: Lincoln (1979), Ruffo (1982; 1989; 1993; 1998),
Dauvin (1999),ERMS
Ordo Isopoda: Naylor (1972), Svavarsson et al. (1993), ERMS
Classis Pycnogonida: Hayward & Ryland (1996)
Subphylum Vertebrata: Nelson (199 4)
Major identifi cation keys:
o Fage (1951), Naylor (1972), King (1974), Jones (1976), Lincoln (1979),
Ingle (1992), Holdich & Jones (1983), Mauchline (1984; 1998), Ruffo
(1982; 1989; 1993; 1998), Russell (1953; 1976), Smaldon (1993), Hayward
& Ryland (1996), Todd et al. (1996).
o An appeal was done on the personal library of Jean Claude Sorbe
(Laboratoire d'Oc6anographie Biologique, UMR 5805 (CNRSAJBI), 2 rue
doenv.wk4 slenv.wk4 sbqsenv.wk4 tbcsenv.wk4
dodens.wk4 sldens.wk4 sbcsdens.wk4 tbqsdens.wk4
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Jolyet, 3312;0 Arcachon, France)
continental slope fauna.
for the identifrcation of the shelf break /
Friaian
front
Dogger shelf brcakBank upperslope BCS BCSspatial temporal
August
1994
and
April1996
August September1994 1995 September1993
Monthly
from
September
1994 until
December
1995
# atations
#sampler
Blodc dffi (hypeftonthoo)
Density
Biomass
Abioffcd&
Geographical position
Longitude (DGPS)
Latutide (DPGS)
UTM (easting)
UTM (northing)
Distance slong ttE hansec't (km)
Sampling data
Date
Trauding duration o
Distancstrai,led (m)
Volumefiltered (ml
Environmental variaues meagur€d
In situ depth (m)
Depth bdoYMLLWS (m)
Surfacs bmFratr]€ ('C)
Near-botbm temper&re ('C)
Surface saliniv (psu)
Near-botrom salinrty (psu)
Near-ffim dissolved o{/gen (!moukg)
Secchi depth (m)
Suface turbidity (ntu)
Near-botbm turbnity (ntu)
Near-boffom nibabN (UrnoUl)
Near{dom amrnonia-N Gmol/l)
Near-bottom silicab (pmoul)
Near-bottom chlotophyll a (pg/l)
Near-bo{iom ft rcomnfi in (ug/l)
Mean grain size (Um)
Medien grain size (Fm)
% mud 6 63 p61
% very fne sand (63 - 125 Um)
% fine sand (125 - 250 pm)
% medium sard (250 - 50{, pm)
% coar6e sand (50O - 850 Hm)
Flor, \relociv UU-BCZ rrcdeD
maxTl (rn/s)
maxEt (rn/s)
ma(wl (mls)
maxt{1 (m/s)
rn-axSl (rds)
domE (m/e)
domN (m/s)
re6E3 (m/s)
resN3 (m/s)
resET (m/s)
re5N7 (mls)
resE2l (rn/s)
rcsNz1(m/s)
o
o
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
a
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
L
62
62
12
n
13
1U
Table 2. Overview of digtal data per working area.
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Appendix 3. Species list
Species list and (A) density per working area for all taxa recorded during the late summer surveys.
S-ince the density showed a strong variability, both the mean density (Mean) over all samples and the
maximum density (Max) for a certain sample are listed. Dogger Bank (do), Frisian front (ff), shelf
break and upper slope (sl), Belgian continental shelf (bcs). (B). Annual mean density (from September
1994 until August 1995) (A Mean) for the Belgian continental shelf and the maximum density (A
Max) recorded at a certain site during the temporal survey. Density for the^ Dogger Bank, the Frisian
front and the shelf break / upper continental slope is reported as ind. 100 m-2; densities for the Belgian
continental shelf is e*pt"rr"d as ind. 100 m -'. Holohyperbenthos (H), merohyperbenthos (M);
hydromedusa (HM), juvenile (JU), larva (LA), megalopa (ME), postlarva (Po), zoea (zo).
A
do do ff fi 3l sl bcs bcs|Hn mx rcan mar man mx rean mrTaxonomy Species
Phylum Cnidarla
Subphylum Medusoz@
Superclaasis llydrczoa
Classis HydrcidomdBae
Subcla$b Antttornduse
Ordo Filifen
Subordo Margelina
Familia Bougainvilllldae
Subfamilia Bougainvilliinae
Bougainvillia sPP.
subordo Tiadda
Familla Pandeldae
Subtamilia Pandeinae
Lerckadhn sPP.
Ordo CaPitata
Subordo Tubularlida
Familla Corynidae
Sa6€ luDulosa
Subclas3is Leptoreduse
Familla EiFnidae
Eutima gncilis
Eutonina indicans
Familia Mltrccomldae
Mitwmeila sP9.
Subclassls Tnchyreduse
Familia Rhopalonemtidae
Aglantha dbitab
Hydroidomedusae spsies 1 (dc
Hydroidomedusae species 1 (f0
Hydroidomedusae sPeci* 2 (f0
Hydroidomedusae species 1 (sl)
Hydroidomeduse species 2 (sl)
Phylum ctenophoE
Classla Tentaculata
Ordo CydlpPida
Familia Pleurobnchiidae
PEurcbnchh Piteus
Ordo Beroida
Familia Beroidae
Bere cuqmis
Ber@ g6cib
Bere soD.
Phylum Anrellda
Classia Polychaeta
Otdo Phyllodocida
Subordo Aphredititomia
SuPerfamilia APhrcdltacea
Famllla Polynoidas
Subfamilia Hamthoinae
Harmoth@ sPP.
B
b€ b6
Arean AmrStage WM
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
HMH
0.1 7.7 4.8 288.5
0.'l
0.8
25.1
666.s
1.6
0.0
0.5
15.70.5 2.'t 404.9 1616.8
17.6 63.2
0.0 0.4
0.1 0.5
0.1 0.7
34.9 804.0
0.4
8.6
1.9
11.0 74.5 7.9 47.7 54.8 2538.3
0.0 3.6
0.0 2.3
0.6 52.4
86.0 921.2
15.4 1219.9
H
H
H
TAM 2.2 159.6
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Taromflry Spcb Stago ]Ut |ffin max mn rnsx ffin fiEx man |m A|f|ran Amr
Phylum CnEerh
(not i(brfiflrd Euborro]
Frrndlr To|rF0oErid|e
Tonopbddae spp. H 2.6 9.3 1.0 7.9 0.0 0.4
Ordo Tor$.trd.
F.id[. Tq€bdllda.
Sutfemllh Amphltrilhe
Lartu@rcht'ga tA M 9.0 164.5 105.2 1383.4
Potd|g€ta spp. LA M 0.0 0.4 0.3 13.1
o
o
O
o
o
o
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Phybmq||re6gr&
chrlbs|gltbad..
SubchalbClE h|nogotrd
Onlo tdodmgmopho||
Fir$bspddtrder
S@,aGplbbden
Filnlh Euhohnlld.e
Eukmlnbfutbtt
Eukrlrnb spp.
Ordo Aphr{lnophora
F.nl[.S|o|ttld.o
Sagtra ebg€ns
Segfta se6os
Stcffa atr ,asrmr,6a
Sagl{la spp.
Chaebgnstra spp.
Phylum tollurH
Cl|C3lr Garhpodr
Subch!.lr Wrotirnchb
Ofllo Gyrnoaomtr
H 0.8 7.O
H 2.4 6.5
H 0.2 1.1
H 47.5 174.9 49.6 392.8 36.5 935.9 4.3 112.3
9.5 189.5
1.5 68.4
H
H
H
H
H 25.0 212.3
H
45.6 195.6
o.2 0.9
55.9 458.9 0.4 2.6
1.2 6.8
Gyrno$mati speds | (sl) H
Nol{udbnmtd.
Subofilo Asondad
Fadnr Coryp|t3ll|dm
cd/yr/'€/bbo/€dds
Ndibrancftia spp.
CturisCsphrbpod.
Subc!$rL Cobol.ls.(No Sedldr
SubodoS.piln|
F.nfh S.pblktro
Sl6||mthS.pldlm
*deMra
Ofifo Toudidr
SuMo[tDFkh
FanJ[. tallglnLt e
Lof4ofot'Esi
Lotgov|Jgil'6
LoFo spedsr (d) JU M
PhylmArthrceodr
Subphylun Cnrrtrcea
CLsbCop.podr
Odo C.Lnold.
Sup3dfiril. Arltollokfa.
FildbHabm|h.bdlds
Hetarryha,d,ustr'$ger H
F mil*r lkldlnldrc
lrr0itb spqd68 I (sl)
Ptslurwl€/mrl€'obus/€
Preu|ot'€,mm *g-
Far{b Phyflopodld.e
ml&pr6tutlt,tus
Sup.ntmgfaffirpagoE r
F.n{hC.rrd|clu*
Ca,daaia af,nda
Frfitlh Centropagldre
CentrqpagFs lrdrrafG
Catug@eEtlltcrs
Frrdlr P|'|ponbild.a
P?/nrytu'ab'rvico'nkt H
F.nalh PonbdLl$
Arnna/p€€ra,€,'€/soni
fd'ftb€ra wofrsdort
Frmf,b T.|nod(|..
Tenwa&1'gknfiBt
H O.7 2.2
JU M 1.0 5.1 0.1 0.5
JUM
0.0 2.2 0.0 1.5
1.3 26.9 0.2 2.6
0.0 1.4
0.8 1.9
0.0 0.2
H
H
H
1.9 5.1
0.1 0.3
't.2 7.1
1.8 4.'l
o.2 1.3
0.3 1.6
o.2 Lt
H 'r.0 6.2 0.4 3.0 0.3 1.0 0.4 13.8 0.8 57.7
H 0.7 2.4 0.0 0.4
H O.2 0.7 5.8 44.4
0. f 11.7
0.4 14.5
0.1 4.6
o.2 6.7
H 0.0 0.4 0-2 2.2 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.8 1.8 35.3
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do do tl fr C sl b€ bci bcs bor
mean mar m€cn mr tman ntar m6n nar A ll.rn A narTaxonomlr SPecb3
Sqpctttfiilh tLgnehnold.a
F.nalh CaLnldrr
C8&tus fetsobtdrc{rc
Cabn,5 3pp.
Calanidae spp"
Frnllh tlelF6Lnld..
l,.l€gMWiBbryrcdnilr
EuF Afiflh E'ucaLmHta
Fattdlh Eucrhnldre
Eucabnus mssus
Rhincafuus lld.stttus
&rpatlNmlh Clt||3ocahnoldea
F.milh Asddlldre
,qdtd€us attmaF
Chititi6ama[rs
G&nrcktuoqi
GaeiF,nus ffitotts
6aoran|J3 preaftrs
Fardti Euchr.dd.o
E!ct*18 6PP.
Frml[aFltmnk
Bte6,tryc,,bms atFldcus
oo/ifi(buadlda
Frmflh ScohEltlghldt
L@ho'hnxfion&,lis
Familb tt rylld.o
Urfrhrelh slnt&x
Calanoida sFsd68 I ((b)
Cehnoida sPocbE I (sD
Calanoide spodoE 2 (31)
. Cdtrdds€Psds3(d)
Calenoids sPed* 4 (sl)
Cel$oita 3psi88 5 (sl)
Cslffiids 3p€de86 (81)
C|.$bUr||c*lttrc.
Subcfrlll'r Phyilocrrld.
No Lrbafircor
,vrDafir bF6
Nobaliecee 8PP.
SubcLttb Eutnboocola
Suparcrdo Eucrd.fr
Otdo Euplmudaca.
F.ndlh Euplnsfidr.
Eu4haunia loohni
i/.f,f/al/diphanas mrveoia
l!/{/dipharcscorclri
/tterorssa,imm6
fttj6aaocssa Escrlt
Oda De€Podr
Subonlo Dondrobr.mhl{r
lnfrrodro Pem.hLr
Sugadamlllr Pen..olib.
F{t|*lLP.nltkl.e
P€na6idas sPP.
P6nmida6 !pp.
$up.frmnh s.q..told€.
F.fldfl.SargNtu
S.rgF3tidae sPP.
$borloPLocY.nta
hFronlo Catlrh.
F.n{lh P.h.|noni.ht
Suff.malL Prhomnlnaa
P&em@ alegdns
Peleornonidao 8p9.
Frmlh Alph.ld.e
Npturegger
F.mlh Hlppoqdd.o
Catldion gE doni
,liFo4't€ hdh&i
Hw4r'bvatuns
HippputdYaf'€ns
matsil6a,E,,tr,rfi
HippolYtidae 8PP.
Hippolydda€ tPP.
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
'fi0.1 7m.a
74.4
6.0 197.9 9.5 227.3
't2.1
1.9
2.8
0.6
0.6
22.5 91.2
1.8 7.7
0.3 1.9
0.r 0.3
0. t 0.6
6.0 15.4
0.1 0.5
0.1 0.3
0.6 1.5
4.9 21.5
o. t 0.6
1.0 4.4
0.0 0.2
0.1 0.3
1.5 4.'l
o.0 0.2
1.42.10.3
H
H
H
H
H
26.1
22
0.8 1.6
0.0 4.2
13.6 86.5 58.t 165.7 0.0
0.3 1.2
POM
zoM
0.4 1.2
0.1 0.3
0.0 0.3
5.2 27.9
1.6 6.5 1.6 3.7
0.1 0.4
o.2 2.1
0.1 0.6
POM
POM
zoM
zoM
POM
POM
POM
zoM
POM
POM
zoM
0.0 0.8
0.4 15.6
0.0 0.7
7.7 208.2
2.5 26.6
0.0 0.9
1.3o.2
0.0
0.0
0.5
1.4
3.70.'l
7.O
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do do |, ll rl rl bc! bc' bc8 bc.
Tarooomy SgcetoE Sttga lUil man 1||r [r.n max m3.n mat rrlan ]nax Ant.m Alnf
Pht||In Cnfthrh
Fam0hPtac'aa||| a
Ftffissacata&uts€ PO M 0"0 '1.7
F sFslaed{lns subEp. dass&r ttc) M
tu@sa nodca PC) M 3.1 12-a o'3 lE-B
Ptrtr'sF€mM ZO M 0.E 15.0
PrccrsanoutcraDcB.noffis, PO M 21.8 80.4 2.o 6.2
Pro6ssa 3pp. PO M 11.5 95.8 2Aj U.7 0.0 1.7
AD6s 8pp. . zo M 0.5 1.7 2-4 9.5 0.1 3.9
Fmllh Frn.hldr
F.rd&lGvtodtb PO M 8.0 42.5 1.0 3.0 0.1 2.',1 0.0 1.3
F /rda&ltbrlvtodtb ZO M 0-l 0,7 0.0 0.7
tutfid?'ptT/'tfr1d€ PO M 7.3 25.8
Pflddartpnlglts' PO M 0.0 4.S
tuNatusrys'fWus PO M 0.1 3.8
Panddllaespp. PO M 14.i 58.6
Pentlalftlae spp. ZO M 0.0 0'7
F$d[r Cilt|gpnld..
C/'t gpn eln'snd PO M ,*|.8 313.5 3.3 19.5
Ct tgg/.crar,glon PO M 1.5 E.3 45.0 580.3
Cmngo/r 6pp. PO M 16.9 58.8 50.0 648.3
FtdocrfottsltsFtpstrs FO M 106.2 901'1 9.0 21.o 2-o 11'9
Ptts,c,ltrat€f,lltuilrftrs PO M 0.5 3.0
9r&drcns ttptuaqrs PO M 0.7 2.5 0.5 2.5 13.4 121.s 3.1 47'5
Fordoprrerestn&,s PO M 1.2 6.6
Cran@ntdsry. ZQ M 0.5 1.7 4.0 290 O.2 1.0 4.7 t|01.3 15-E 135-0
Cadd6€ rpp. PO M. 0.3 (l9
ffiY.onto A.t cld..
Stso|'mdsr l{.phrugo|.hr
Frr{||l tLphmoad|a
Llopttqpr/torvegir,g PO M 0.0 0.3
l'laprtrqpgnonqlFJ3&M0.1 o.7
kf.ontoTh.hdl.|b
Sup.rirdL Tn hldnofiltr
F.'n[r Crfirnr:rftr
Caemsss !pp. PO M 4.3 30.9 0.3 16.9
caffo,rsssr .pp. za M 14.0 .10.5 1.7 11.1 O.2 3.2 O.2 12.5
Fr|dffrt po$Dal(h.
l/pag€bbet6faura PO M 0-7 4.6
U'pg€& W. PO M 7.6 17.3 a.2 4.3 0.1 4'6
UWh sW. ZO M 24"9 124.1 2-o 15.3 0.5 'tz.O 0.5 24.9
ffiaordg Anomurr
aupsimth Ga|.0€oldd
Frmtrr G.ffir.ftls
' Gabltasdf6p.tsa PO M 0.2 '1.7
Gffirea i,rbm€d& PO M 3.3 12.4 0.1 0.5 2.5 44.s 0'5 16.6
A&haaffil''Edb ZO M 0.2 4.5 0.5 W'7
Gabr,taa spp. ZO M 0.6 36 0.1 0.9
F$ds| Porc0lhnLrr.
Fhdblbng*,o/nts PO M 13.0 69.9 4.3 10.6 12.5 108.1 4.6 127.1
Pktid€tu:{,,'r6'nit ?P lt 4.2 13.8 2.9 58.0 62 $42
tup.rlftr{lr P{s!o*br
Filtdh PTurtd..
,napagun sbavir ZA M 0.4 1,7 0.0 0.3 O.l 7.5 0.1 3.3
Pagurusl,'/',nfitig6 Pg M 0.2 1.2
P'4/Uf'r6,rlmh',/d,B ZO M E.8 13.1 0.0 0.5 O.2 5.8 5.3 108.5
Faguucffiaensig PO M 0.1 0.9
PWuI,/s pti(*€ut . ZO M 1.1 4.3 0.0 0.5 0.1 3.0 0'0 1.2
Psguridae$p. Po M 7.3 35.9 0.1 1.5 1.6 17.8 ?.4 154.9
Paguddespp. ZO M 0.0 0.2
AnomulasFo. ZO M 0.1 0.3
Infirordo E'I|cl|Ftrr
8.€Ion@rytrcftr
&rnortudhrddd..
Frm[hrdkh
Subfrfidh Ortgonlh.
H!€e coa/ct tut Ma M 0-0 1.4
fry€6 spp. ZO M 0.3 1.6
EuDAmm. F|rcldm
' ,rrcD.adors*1bna6 ME M 0'O 1"2
,m6rrus !Op. ME M O.9 6.4 0.0 1.2
,nadrus epp. 7S M 0.2 1.1
/Uscropo4, dstrdlr ME M
l&crcBodh spp. ME M 1E.4 78.1 2.5 42.3 0.9 92,.7
ll6E@/ia s4lp. ZO M ?0.1 A.7 1.1 28.2 0.3 5.3
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Appendix i
do do lt fl 31 3l bB b€ bes bGE
Tuonomy SFdc! Stage H/t mcn mI mn tnal lmn rmr lnc.n lml A mtat A nEr
Sscilon Crncrftler
Fanllh Ttfldoe
Ihb sctit"trala ME M 0.1 0.7 0.6 3.0 0.7 10.3 0.0 2.4
F.mllh Crmrftl|e
GancF,r'E{,utus ME M 8.7 32-2 0.9 2-l 0"1 3'2
CancF}tryurc ZO M 1'1 57'5
Frmilh CsY$ldr.
Co4aresc€ssiv€bunss ME M O'0 0.3 0 0 0'3 0'6 37'9
Sesdm BnchlYlry,ncfl|
tuP.tffidlh Porhmid.a
Fandlh Potunldec
SubftndlL Pohtllm
tbcstottusttot6atus ME M 152.3 923.6 25.4 92j 15'3 294'3
tiffiroirus spD. ME M 83.1 1652.0
Uacaminus tap. ZO M 38.1 535.7 28.8 SnO
$ubtbmilb G.|clnlm.
Caftthua rEatas frE M 0'0 0.4 0.5 2.? 10.8 A22 23.4 461'8
Caninusftrrrlns ZO M 6.8 117.5 0,1 128.2
Panrms&'ir€s ME M 1.2 39.2 0'6 12'7
Sup3 familhXedftolrbe
Famll&r FllufiLr|.
Ptu/rl,nushitt fits ME M 0.0 0.4 12.8 164.9 ?.7 73.2
Fil{lh Panopdlac
0.0 0.4RlfrrrcPancpeushafliltli ME M
Rhilhrcrf,nopaus hanisi ZO M 0-0 0.5
SuF fin{ftr Phnod|mftL.
Femlb Plnnoth.rftlta
Sut|.rnlfia Phnod|. in .
Piil1pllBr?spkil/1', ME M
Superftmllb Gnplud.le.
Filllh GnPEldr.
s|&f.m'lhvunh..
tu 1pl6ir ttltgtqis ME M 0'0 0'5
SacdonOrytorlrrt
SuFdildHr LucoaokLa
Frm[h buco.nhe
Sub|htrd[. E!.{lrEe
Ebfa spp. ME M 2.1 8.6 0.3 1.9 1.2 3O-2 0.5 s.9
BradlW|E df. LrocatEin$ ZO M 0.4 1-2
Sradryura 3Pod6s 1 (do) ME M 0.0 0.4
BrdtytsB sp*ior 2 (do) ZO M 0.0 0.4
BEchyura spp. ME M o.2 0.6
Bracfiyur.spp. ZO M 26.8 &3.7 3'5 15.3 4.5 51.7
Offipoda sp6d6s I (sl) PO M 0'1 0.4
Deqpo(b sp6d€s 2 (sl) PO M 0-l 0.3
Supr'rcrdo hrreart||
Ordot FH.aa.
SubodoLqhog.dtL
F.td[a lodrolfleHlo
' Lo4tog€,s/ /ttyqr;us H 02 1.3
SrbodoMy*h
Fardlb lly3i.l..
Subftn{hBonofiF|n&
8or€ofnysis atcf,6 H 0 'S 4.2
Aorponysbrtcgabps H 7-6 37.3
Borvonys/shtdF'ns H 0.0 0-2
Sorumysa spp. H 0.o O.2
Subf.ndlb SlrLntra.
Srrir*a atmaa H 0.3 2.1 0'0 1.1
Sfh{a cbust H 0.2 10 0.0 1.2
Si4o{tXtl€rs*t H 0.0 1.0
Subfr[Sla Galbolrcdm€
Arrr,Ee,a ag'B H 0.0 0.3 0'1 0.5 '12 5.4 o.2 7.5
Gas{|ocactusspttbt H 0.2 o.7 1-5 11.5 119.9 1203.9 27-1 7n.3
,iEdosfylus normani H 1.8 10.4
Sut&rnlL t Yrlm.
Tdbur Ery.!|roplnl
AnWcfA abbreviab H 0.5 '1 9
Ardtv(fF.t ruicald6 H 0.0 O.2
Der',yts,$hto'Edinopha H o-2 1.2
Erythrorydegslns H 110-1 704.2
Erythrc'a tlf,apffina H 28.9 l0l'2
Erythrc,f. smta H 10.1 90.5 1.3 7.8
Erythtw w. H 0.2 0-8
Hy.Erllryftroqwivolt/P.r H 27"1 126.3
Pan,nD,yo'Et0F/lrate H 14.0 42.3
tunrEF,,d]onnac€iloqlm H '1.7 9.9
Appendix 3
Taxonomy sp€cLE
P&i4/ry@@tsty!rei,6
FffJI.D|I|SU..
D*t84d f3br8d'y,
&s6/ebev*t
Dbstldi8 r.tritbra
Ohr44srett*et
Dsdfffin4gosa
Dhdlds spp.
DtsstJffirstaesdt
Aadr/oi,Bs bheala
frdost&r/k
Ofilo Anehlpod.
6{Donto Cap|tllkb.
Fi|rilhC.FttllHa.
Cqpfa{i frearit
Fililh P.drn-ldra
Po/ia'[buatvda/6
F o.@p,oda{r prrsflta
lrre@odop€b sbDter,
Ivaorr/eb,inbgs
FaramJr86 arBnofg
Pararr,cir ltca8oof
Fhtunua rb&osrrs
$ctMtttysb rcw,ib
SdrirlMrysb orraia
Sdtbtorrrrsii sAttrJs
T16|r|Hat3ronrFil{
Udercnytbni'ory
Hc&lrof,Vs*tMwd@
OdoOr|rrs
FeililUr Bodolrfd|.
Subtrdh lrrunlhomF.onilnt
Ct,mqprb spp.
g|trililhEoddt|r.
Bsdobb.t6no5€
Bodlfbpthffi
Aodo0b spp.
Aodolrfi 3oortFirr6
GldsE*r rot@rrdsrt
,rrrtl€ lttqptrost
Fa|t|urt3|ffild.c
Eudof'd,Ewrphl|a
L.l&a n€dba
F.rdhlmnrirddr.
CadB/rrsr*r6s(ata
@nPytupkrgF,bra
H 0.1 0.8 0.7 5.1
H
H
H
H
H 2.5 13.2
H gl.t 527.9 114.7 272.4 0.0 0.2
H 0.1 0.5
H O.1 0.7
H 0.r o.7
H
H
H
H
H 0.4 2.9
H 0.0 0.3
H
H 12.7 #.7 0.1 1.2
H 5.7 27.7
H 4.2 6.8
H
H
H
H
H
H
0.3 '1.4
H
H 1.2 38.0
H
H
H 3.5 31.4
H
H
H 13.3 92.1
H 1.2 9.3
H
H 0.9 5.2
H 21.7 64.3
H
H S.9 88.8
H 5.2 8.7
4.7 49.0 7.3 3@.7
n4.4 519n 4.7 653.1
147.5 1t,f6 0.0 5.2
o.2 10.3 0.1 2.2
o.2 21.4
0.0 4.4 0.0 0.9
398.0 6017.4 105.2 12n.1
0.0 0.3
rf57.3 8:li|9.4 11.3 ,150.7
o.0 0.4
0.0 0.3
0.0 13.3
o.7 11.7 0.5 '12.5
0.0 1.4 0.o o.4
Pa,rodnqps oD6sa
pff,'tfummdf&p
P@u&tfilf& tanum
PsgrJdomrm spp.
Tdbur l.ptomFlrd
L€porry€*r grddfrs
l3lpdofiVskt furgvura
i4a*rrbtn*rils
,,0^tfropsk atrgrJsfa
itysdo@dide&' ys
iryri,qps6lli,Dosa
Trhu.Lyt|nl
AcarfionrcF/brtgbonil6 H 0.$ 1.1 14-1 58.2
AB
do do f tr rl d bc! bca lcr bc!
Stagc Hril mr{n rmr rman rmr anaan rmr moen rmr Anom Armr
3.4 10.0
51.6 1SO.3
0.5 2.4
4.0 23.9
0.1 0.3
o.2 0.3
1.3 7.5
0.5 3,1 3.9 61.9 'r.8 n-O
o
o
a
o
o
o
O
o
o
t
o
o
o
o
o
o
t
o
o
o
O
I
t
0.0 0.3
10.5 9.2
0.0 1.0
0.0 0.0
H 0.2 0.5 0.3 1.5
H 6.3 54.5 3,0 15.7
H 7.E 70.2
H Lt 9.9
H
Carrglraqpbhar?doiras H
Cartnldrs!&lryordra H
Csnrybls{*tm8r/q4hrffir'€ H
Csnrglr.cpb rdrafa
C',rwhs,/6N,ic8lncta
Ca/'9,d€s'&ryEnilE6 H
Catrpyraspb rcnucosa
W$*tamffi
Fan{Fa Paildacilnadd.a
futbbror:d, dadhrs
P!'8'udsuna,ongt@n k H 1.7 10.0 O.2 0.9
Pseudocann8 $inF
Fildlht mprlpLL.
tlenhtrWo$ronani
Hen,afiryrop6ro6s€
ttut{€n',o'Eunl@ H
F rabmpEpr .p€ci€8 t (sl) H
0.0 0.3 0.4 20.0
H 3.6 19.0 0.1 1.5 0.0 0.3 0.4 1.2 8.2 452.9
H
H 47.4 ,$0.4 0_0 0.4
10.6 28.7
0.1 0.3
o.4 1.3
o.2 1.3
0.0 0.2
7.5 2.5
1.7 10.1
,'&/t(e'.{1ifid,n6h5€ilrirBe H
4.2 72.8 3.3 32.1
0.8 53.6 1.6 @.5
0.0 0.6
8.8 910.8 3a.7 t598.2
6.9 6:6
25.4 99.2
14.3 54.7
22.5 75.4
6./t 16.2
21.1 98.1
H 2.4 21.5
H 6.3 30.4 2.1 20.7
H 0.3 2.O
I
o
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o
o
o
o
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do do tt fr !l 3l bc3 bcr boi !3G
Taronofiry SpacLa Sbge ]UIU rnran drrr tf]tan rrEr mBr ttEr mn nnx A maan A tmr
F.mlllr Pt|drlcldlo
Pt*itkn nad,a H 42.8 305.0 O.2 0.7 1.0 8.5 Q.2 7.4 1.9 209:5
Subor{o Gefim.rftlra
Frmfih AnP.[rcLh.
An@Maawtunmb: H 1.7 4'6
atnrf,,&F€ Orarifffiie H 0.5 3.1 0.1 7.3 0.0 0'6
An'f,f6r5d&dem H 0.6 2-A
Anp€e.€gilDa H 0.4 2.2 21.4 45.2
Ampefs€a tdr4oes H 0.3 0.9
A,t|4EtfF}'ataill&5'',lF. H 2.1 11.6 0.3 '1.9
AnpeFoa !pp. H 1.1 4.8
BybI€ gt&rrBi H 5.3 15"1
fbpboAt$ioss H 0.7 2.A
F||rllh Ahdtlbchld..
An4,&6hofc€s!ffi,i H 1.8 8.3
Amph&rhusrr|arr,&anus H 0.6 4.6 O.O 0.3 O.O ?.7
Pa/E/nphftr,rofif,'itf.'lntlddiul H 1'4 7.2
Pil'',r{,lr&rnfldesfdlodonyx H 0.0 0.2
Frmlllr AoildL
Ao|€gt8r# H 7.9 V.1 0-4 22-8 0-l ?'1
Auldnoe spp. H 0.0 0.2
ItntooslongPec H 7'8 7o.2
LcmDos spp. H 1.6 8.5
Nf(;rcdsj!ftcry.tsgrytufpa H 0.0 1.4
Und'.abqsrrali'Fi//na H 0-0 0.4
Ur,6bh rF€cba I (rl) H 0.0 0.3
Utnic&d& tut'1€ H 2.2 6.5
Aorida. spp. H 0.O 1.5
F.ml[r Atg|r.l.b.
Arg*natansfpcr H 13.8 118'1 0.4 4.2 0.0 5.0
Fr|n|lhA#re
Adyrt atf. it,3s H 0.5 1.5
Frh|[hayfi(h.
/dylusf*il,t8 H 0.1 07 04 7.8 1.1 gl.7
fryfr]6g'f'5lr.l/'refi/6,ni li 15.0 86.3 3.1 8'7 &,6 8&.5 @.2 2SA&3
44&15 wdon tnsrt H 0.6 4.1 A'2 0.8
F|nril]r CrltroPlld.,
Ap,'oruc.lerpfiosa H 2.1 15.3 1.7 4.9 0.0 0.7 0,0 1.8
Apt€tusacb!6, H 0.2 0.8
ApfrailfE o6WfF H 0.1 0-7 5.2 22-8 0.9 5.2 0.0 0.0 o.7 2'l.O
Apheus W. H 0.0 0.3 O'0 1.4 0.0 0'6
F.ddllr cotoplrfi.,|s
Qf'optiun8r.lrerus*iln H 0.0 0'4 0.0 t.0
Corogtiutnil8/EltunH0.0f.ir
Qorepltum nt/d/sFlto{'rn ll 0.0 O.5
Coraplrtum $@tEE H 0'0 0'3 0.0 0.0
Cor/drturn vdkffior H 0.0 0.6 0.0 3.4
Candfi/f/'/. Wp. H 0.0 0'4
S4tronorc.l€s kDlcrattt,s H 0.1 1.0
Siptl&osealgs !t ilrus H 1.7 5.9 2.7 12-2
Frr|fihq|.dd..
Crfs sfi.8D,rs6itob H 1.9 11.4
Filrflh EFhsftL.
Ephneih spp. H 0.0 o.o
FmdlL Elraltirlr.
Cbortrd@rA, cattE t H 0.1 0.3
Erstusrorgpas H 6.7 15.9
Rtartrottopbrofet .H 2-7 16.0
Rh€flt at8,i' intstgdcatdr H 31.6 185.0
Rttrlro@rDr&ara H O.O O.2
Rttrnofods atf. /o6{rair H 26.6 100.s
FililflhG|m|nilldr.
GannsruEotinicrrl8 H !3.4 841.6 88,2 &17.1
eamna.l6t'ardE H 0.0 0,4
Garm]pln6sfdila H 0.3 21.2
lbmllL lphiiffd[ltt
lplriitrdb ninata H 0.1 0.rl 0.0 0.3
tri/tittgc,€-o'FJs H 3.7 25.8 0.1 0.3
Fadlh |!i.&lr.
@/ilndmpabnacu&l€ H 0.5 4.7
@nn:tr'o'F6niffa H O.7 5.0 OO 0.7
Genmat@,Ffi',ara H 1.0 8.7
Gam'lrr# sp.€i63 1 H 0.7 2-s
tu&iganphopusaaflnnB H 1.6 10.3 0.1 0.8
frfttoprcdopus',FdiiFltus H 8.3 67.0 0.1 0.5 16.2 1giS.7 9.5 31S.0
m&&'ryiF,/{da/6 H 1.5 11.6
lraoida6 spp. H 0.0 0.E
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Taronomy SFcLE
F.ftflh |rcl4Foerl&.
Etr|onirs rbscbtus
Etidhot*N afr.,bscbf{rg
Ericfl'antuE sw.
Jassa lbkdta
Jffint€mlon,a
Jassa pusila
l&'t$assaautDrwsis
F.|til|b frFcldmllldr.
Lepacl*r&fip,rtd
Fam$ht ucffid..
Itu@ltt@inclAa
Larco/i'oalryGbqgi
btMtepr@n
Frrdlh UlFboO|||d|.
Wbo@&tuttb
Famlh Lya]rn$Eldor
/G*bs/orna,rodffefln
y'fidogon|€obce,n
Hiprorrlc,don *{itlt/iEtas
HFpE,rcdo|nsW.
I,|p@'€crwnlongiffi
L.&,Faftunsury,86ltun
Lj6t8nasra pfumosa
llomnaffictpvtaai
Qtg/jat'orra o,f/stoflE
Otchonattela mm
futrts,'Eb a./douintr,tl6
FbdoptiffioDfvan
Sm@Datustops'
Sclp6&ct6tus spp.
So6arrrs onltqprrttatilrE
Socaffilfton*t
Tnelonyx c**a
ImtiorDd &intrs
ft&/'rimtuffita$fhi
nydrog''Jatw*rj
' tryptodala 6.vb
trydrobala aarroitss
nld,@dtsts
Trydwilesa&,ni
f4ldpsntsbtgFes
Lygiamslids 8pp.
Fad||lilqnbJ€pu.e
i4eg6/luft,/J6egtrs
Fenal. kllddro
Ad,frorr€8€a6,rl€€/a
CrrrtocraaE,tt ttttedia
Cheinar"1f,ssnd€ya/fr
Cfficrrals spp.
lra€ra dttons
rl,ffig&diasa
lre&r oDlrrc.nt
lffi,€ffia
F.nilh [.hl||dDpEr.
n*hidb,ago€si
tlbl,l'id,/4pan'E,cru'€
tlc1&l//Hip8EdEn,Fc/a
Molphi.thpiia€ 8pp.
Frmfllrdl6|?0dr.
8*tyflradon &/'ginst'6
lrorffi&des@ 
"indrrs
,lbffirbdo8 gdbDos,s
trlot'rg)Nes,tr/efrti
O€de6ropsB brer/rGott rs
fuieu&d€s&/'gifrtan6
Po'tuc/ates alF,nadil/s
Fon&dEbs arrn d/s
Syndr6g{r/t na@ttebt
Syrtr;nffiiunn'atffi/'i-
t4bsiltr€odfra cascue
Ocdl€8rolidae 8pp.
F.l|tlLPrdr[rM.
uafc;lbsatlf,,rF,b
NkiWtunbl,
Pardallrcidiae spp.
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0.0
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0.0
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0.0
o.7
2..4 159.7 47.4 283.6 0.4
0.2
5.7 35.0 Stt.4 507.5 0.6
29.5
o.2
4.3
0.2
2.4
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o.a
0.7
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o.2
0.5
9.0
0.8
o.2
0.3
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0.8
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0.8
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0.8
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0.0
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0.1
0.o
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0.1
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0.1
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o.2
1.1 o.70.0o.70.07.0
11.6 41.6
1.0 3.4
s.0 si.o
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z-5
0.6 5.8
0.1
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Appendix 3
do do lt ll 31 3l bG. h6 bcc lct
Taronony Spacls Strgp lUttl motn mt mern mx tffin |ffi |rEn n|.r A lnrn A mar
Phylum Cnldrdr
Fanillh Philc.philld..
Haqinba,?/€ilE,tE H 2-1 13.4 1.3 4.6
Itatffidenuhfn H 0.3 2.5 0.1 0.6
Haninhpdnab H 1.4 6.5 0.5 2.2
Frmllla Pfsurddae
Palapl€rJsfasassn4rf;s H 3.6 32.6
Parq*FbsDbuspF H 3.0 27-g
Pbusyttb.sg&,ber H 0.O 1-2
Sten@usGs &- mhngEni H 0.0 0.2
Fammr Podocarlda.
Wpedas nomcantha H 10.5 93.8 0.0 0.4
W&dt@mf/J^t H 0.,1" 3.3
LaetmtodrfrJstube{uk't$ H 3.1 12.O
fttad,tffirit epp. H 25.9 23f,,4)Gncdtr.t'€,url'dalili H 0.2 0.9
Famllb Ponlopmftlr
Ball,typoteb Wp. H 0.4 1.7 0.0 0.9 0.2 5.7 0.1 2.0
F.mflhstagoc€phrlklr. H
Stegecep,,ffisdr/Ftlrrirab H 11.1 24-2
Faid$aSfmofto@
Mclo,€&ei H 0.2 2.1
,,eto@na'€fi H
il&lopeffa /rasura H 2.5 2..7
S[enottrog fiE ira H 1.3 6.2 O.O 0.5 0,9 5.5 1.1 84.6 2.0 49.2
Stgnuh nfrmvl/iEfa H 1.7 14.9 0.0 0.0
Farallr synodld..
Bru&W H 4.7 14.5
synhoEalfintut H 243 57.0
Frnil$. Trllhid..
Talitridaspp. H 0.0 0.6
Fanilfl.lrrctFlrlr
Urdroa b,avlwnit H 0.1 8.0 0.0 1.4
Utodro€o/f|gans H 1.8 4.4 0.1 5.6
U,othe p*ldonl6 H 0.0 '1.5
GmmarituB spcd6 1 (do) H 0.0 0.3
Gammaril€€ spp. H 0.0 0.3
Subodo Hyp.rfl&.
Fantl*.l|yp.[||(|ro
HW,bW H l-5 12.O 0.9 5.6 0.8 2.2 0.0 1.6 0.0 0.5
ParatDn!''ogeudk,'a'/di H 10.0 39.3
Ordo lspod.
Subordo Grdrndre
Farnln &r.t|ind.o
Gnathia oxrutaaa H 0.7 'l.S
Grartb sp€cl{s I (sD H 0.0 0.3
Gnaftb spp. H 0.s 2.2
Subordo Fhbdlkn
Famlth A.gld..
Aega spedas I (81) H 0.1 O.7
Farrlfir An0|urlde
Anthu,idaa spodes 1 (sl) H 0.1 O.7
FamllbCl]lLnldle
Eut Fb pnn H 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.4 0.0 1.7
Eu4dbe tpcda€ I (rl) H 1.9 9.6
lrlec8rj'o&/mhansani H 0.1 0.9
NafalbbneDo,"e/hr H 1.8 5.3
l,t&,,&,maac€ H 0.2 1.1
Fanilll Pannthurldaa
La@ntrua /€lnJkt H O.0 0.2
F.mllh Spharomatldr.
Bai;,rj@ocatvdtblry H 31.1 80.8
Subordo Vrhrfrta
F.rdllr klobl(||r
tdod'€€ hwdt H 0.1 0.5 3.8 312.0 1.1 ,t0.9
ldoto€@ie H 0.0 0.6 0.0 2.1
F.millN AEir*lr.
Atdu|e'acti€,h'a H 2.7 24.4 3.2 16.4
Astaoila b'g,bomb H 0.1 1.2
Asrrcila sp€ds I (8f) H O_2 O.l
Astacilr sp6ct662(€l) H 5.2 27.0
Asaactr spp. H 0.3 1.5
Subodo Asllot
F.milr E[rtcopld..
DtscorDc!.sbttodrb H 9.0 29.9
Munrc48urus sp6d€s I (sl) H 0.2 0.7
TythffiF negda/r. H 6.5 27.2
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T.ronomy Spoc|g3 $taga lut tffin max |mn Bfi|t tBan ml man rnl A mdn A |H
Famllh llFnchnldae
r's&archna cl4qcata H 0 'l o'7
tlyater'tralotfsgrljs H 2-4 8'3
F.rdlhbchmmlrhc
t!{l,nonesus spsiet 1 (sl) H 0-2 1 1
Frtnllb Jrnitlth
Janiridaespocies l (31) H 02 1'3
FamllL llunnld.o
Munnatunkf& H 0.4 09
F.|nlllr MunnopalrLs
MffinoF is beddsrdi H 0'9 3'4
Otdo Tanaftlafl
gubordo Apcaudomrph.
FadlL Ap..udl.lao
ApsudesgtNtnanus H o'o o?
Apserdasspinosus H o'1 O'9
Subgnto Tanauomotpb
Frrdlh ]rptogmddl(ho
Twh,obnakt sr4/uiE, nB H 1'o 3 1
Subphrum Cho[6rrt
Ch$b Pycnolonldr
. Farnl[rilymphoold.o
Nynihqgte*t H o'1 o-3
tlynphon Nbrun H O'O 1'2 0'0 1''1
NymPhonidao spocbs I (sl) H o-3 l 4
Famflh AchollH..
Act6d€Crjhina g 0'0 1'3
/lr;halao''{,i'r,s H 0'o 0-3
Fefllfia Arnmod|eld$
Ptnxichfidim tslfl1/rlman H 0'0 0 3
Ammoth€idaesPedasl (sl) H o-1 03
AmnothsidGsp€de82(sl) H 3'6 19'5
AmmofEida€sp€ciess(sl) H oo 0'2
Farail. Erd.ldas
E dats bevi' H 0.0 4.3
Far$L FYcnogonfiS
focn({,f,nunftoEiE H o'0 08
F mllhc|illpolbrkhe
Ca{FotereDtevtostr*r 6 0'0 0'5
C*rFlWnPnanonn H 03 15
Frndlh At|oplod.ctylHs
At o{o(t6rIYtus rr,ffitts H o 6 5.0 0-o o'7
rysrogonida sP€ciss t (31) l{ 3'4 19'7
t'ycnogonida spp- H 0'0 0-8
Ptrylum $.mlchord.er
Chsb Enlsrcp.|st
EntErcpneusta sPP. LA M 0.2 1'2
Phylun Chordatr
Sulph9um vei.brrt!
Superch$L GmtftGtomtr
Ch.rbA€fm#rygll
SubcLsbil.opt rygll
Dlvbl,on Tolcocbl
Subdlrlslon CluFon5rph.
Ordo Clup.ltofmct
Subonl,o Cll{eoidd
Fanila clupoldae
Su!ftrdlh Ctup.ln*
Clupeidso spp. PO M 4.8 U] 0.1 o 9 2'4 g2 6'1 159'5
SubdMslon Euhhoobl
Suporott o PrctacarthopaarYgfi
OrdoOcmqliom
Subodo Argandnokbl
Supot .mlh ArgEn{nolde.
Fandlh Algmdnl.l&
Arsenfnlrae sp€ci3s I (sl) PO M 0'0 0 3
S{porotdo Pancanttopbt}gll
Otr oG.dltom
Frdlh Gadl.Le
SuusfdlhGadlm
Gadusmafire PO Y o'1 4'5
/k,turyrt8 ilEtf,r:f,ius PO M O'O 0.4 0'5 12'9
frbop(anJ' tusct s PO M o o l'6 0'E 24'o
nistr,fic,ntsninutus PO g 0-1 2'1
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o do do f f sl 3l b6 bca bca bBStage HrM |mn mx man mr man ru man mr Aman AruTaxonofiry Speci€3
Sup€rcrdo Acanthopterygll
Serl,es Mugllomotpha
Ordo Mugilifo|rm
Familla Mugilidao
Chelonbbrcus PO M
Serlei Percomrpha
Ordo Gaatercstsitom
Subotdo Slmgnathoidei
Infnordo Syngmta
Supedamilh Syngnathoida
Familla Syngnathidas
Subfamllla Syngndhlnae
Syngmthus aus PO M
Syngnathinae spp. PO M 0.1 O.7
Ordo ScolpaanifomE
Subordo Cottoldei
Supof.mllla Cottoidea
Famllh Cottidae
Cottidae spp.
Famllia Agonidae
Subtamllla Aooninae
POM
Subordo Calllonymoldei
Familla Calllonymlda.
Cawonymuslyn PO M
Cafwrymus Etiilhtus PO M 1.9 4.a
Cailiorrymus spp. PO M
Subordo Gobioidei
Famllla Goblldre
Subfemilia Gobiima
Pwto$hisi,usloarci PO M
Pmato*histus mb.toos PO M
Pomatffitristus spp, PO M
Gobiadae spsies 1 (sl) PO M
Gobiidae spp.
o
O
Agonuscataphnclus PO M 0.0 0.4
Ordo Percifonnes
Subordo Percoldel
Famili. Canngldae
Subfamillt C.Englme
Trchurustrchuus PO M 0.2 1.7 O-2 O-7
Subordo Z€midae
Familh Pholldae
Subfamllla Phollme
mofis gunneilF PO M
Subordo Tnchlnddei
Familh Ammdytidae
Ammodytestobianus PO M
Hypercdusla|lffi|e,t6 PO M
Anmodytida€ spp. PO M 1.3 3.8 0.1 0.9
Famllla TEchinidae
Eclriichthys viQn PO M 2.5 7.3
Subordo Gobiercoidas
Familh Gobieidae
Apleccgas€rbimill€,ta H 1.2 7.2
0.0 1.0
0.6 72.1
3.4 304.1
o.2 6.6 0.0 0.7
0.1 4.1 0.0 0.4
0.0 0.4
o.2 't5.2 0.4 8.5
0.0 0.3 0.0 1.6
0.1 2.O
0.1 3.8
0.1 3.5
2.7 96.0 0.2 4.6
0.0 0.5
0.0 1.2 0.1 2.6
0.4 7.8 0.0 't.7
0.0 2.2
61.2 1455.5 7.3 260.6
o.2 0,9
0.6 5.5
0.0 0.3
PO M 28.9 1 18.0 16.3 51.3
r--)
o
-l
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o
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Ordo Pburcnectltoro
Subordo Plsuonsctoldel
Familla Boltldae
Amoglossus latema PO M 3. 1 8.3 0.3 1.9
Bothidaespp. PO M
Familla Pleurcrectldae
Subfamilia Pl€qrcrec'tlnae
Tdbus Hlppoglcini
Hrippogb$odespbfesodes PO M
Tdbc Pleurenec{ni
Linanda limnda PO M 2.8 24.4 0.1 O,7
Mfrtrosiomus kift PO M 0.0 0.3
Pleurcnec€s ,fa/Fssa PO M
Pburcnsfes,?esus PO M
Familia Soleidae
Buglositlum luteum PO M 0.1 0.4
Pegus /as6tis PO M
So/ea sor€a POM
Pis@s sptrios 1 (sl) PO M
Pises species 2 (sl) PO M
Pis€s speci€s 3 (sl) PO M
Piss species 4 (sl) PO M
Pircs species 5 (sl) PO M
0.3 10.0
0.0 0.7
0.1 2.4
2.4 11 1.8
o.2 5.9
5.3 18ti.5
0.0 2.3
0.1 2.s 11.4 325.2
0.0 0.2
0.0 0.2
0.0 0.2
0.0 0.2
0.1 0.3
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